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So saying, he led the way round the point 
of a jutting clift, whose base was washed 
by the waves, rolling in on the shore with

'JOHN BULL IN AMERICA.'
The following ej'racts a Virgin 'J<ihn 

! Bull in America,'; work wl./rh jn-tly"""d-
k I a hollow mournful sound, the effect of ' iculea the genera! style of innonui' and*

I hope the reader does me the justice to 
conclude that Sam's proposal was iostantly 
agreed to, not without a consciousness, 
however, ou my part, that in this affair, at 
least, the private bad slept far before Im 
commanding officer. While the troops 
filed off to the spring, the little dragoon, 
having received his commission, turned 
once more towards the cottage, and can 
tered off as happy and as perpendicular a^ 
a prince, and, for ought 1 know to the 
contrary, as well pleased at the thoughts of 
performing a generous action as an empe
ror.

On his return, he passed me with a mil 
itary obeisance, which the intelligent be 
nignity of his countenance rendered at lea-t 
pleasing, if mt graceful took hi« station 
in the rear, and we resumed our march.

The level country over which we were 
now travelling was of no great extent, 
though, as it became more hilly, it was 
not less luxuriantly clothed with rerdure; 
Oaks and poplur?, of most majestic growth 
were seen not only in the valley?, but on 
the sides and even on the tops of the high 
est hilU; and our talkative Trumpeter, who 
professed to be well acquainted with its 
topography, gave us to understand we 
were approaching the shores of the Che.«a 
peake nor did he speak without reason; 
for on gaining an eminence, we saw its 
waters; so dist.nl, hnwever, that they were 
known only by a bluish line which appear 
ed upon the horizon, and by the light ma 
rine vapour which just stained the ether 
above.

Taking heart at this discovery, we pres 
sed gallantly forward, but the shades of 
ni»ht began to fall thick aro-ind u% with 
out any appearance of the home af which 
we expected to quarter, and which we were 
given to understand stood close to the shore. 
AVehad passed a long riilge of hills, and 
though objects were no longer distingui>h- 
ablp, we became sensible, not only by the 
gradual and continued descent to the plain 
below, but by the sudden change of the at 
mosphere, that we were close to the mar 
gin of our great Mediterratuan. Myriads 
of fireflies flitted through the gloom; the 
whip-poor-will screamed the frogs croak 
ed; and thai unp!ea»ing state of uncertainty, 
not to say apprehension, which arises fn>m 
the circumstance of traversing roads, in the 

vhich we are entirely unac-

which was not a little increased by the im 
penetrable darkness which hung over the 
wide expanse of water on one side, and the 
black cavernous face of the cleft on the 
other. Just as my horse was stepping into 
the surf, 1 heard tlie voice of the little tai 
lor exclaiming, in a tone of angry remon 
strance, 'get on, can't ye, what the dickons 
do you stop for don't you see the man has 
waded through it; if you're fear'd on it, 
make way for them as ar'nt.' This ap 
peared to have the desired effect, for the 
men, who had actually hesitated, moved on, 
aniTa few moments placed us in full view 
of the American camp.

The spot was only marked by three or 
four large fi es, well supplied with pine 
logs, which served the double purpose of 
keeping oil'the damps and the musquitoes, 
rising from the marsh, on the b(ink of which 
they were blazing.

"Never trust me," said the Tiumpeter, 
"but t :i-i same sleeping Colonel is a m;in 
of more meial than I had given him credit 
f.>r: He has led his iag^a nuffins where they 
are sorely peppered hark to that hum; it 
actually rises above the roar of the su^f, as 
some huge, over-gorged, blood-sucking gal- 
linipper, leads on his embattled myriads to 
war." 'But, Cornet,' he co itinueu1 , 'look 
al that: yon scene tatber represents the 
confusion of the camp ol King Agramonte, 
than tliat of a peaceful sleepy rest-taking 
Colonel of militia. What can have stii red 
up the hive at lint rate ?' 'There is some 
news com?, as sure as a gun,' cried our 
guide, who was footing it along before us. 
In the next instant be was challenged  
'who comes there?' 'Oh, its me.' returned

1 superstition adopted by ma:ty of sue for 
eign tourists who have wri''en on our 
country. Tlie work about) * throughout

veinin the happiest louche!), rt|. »M":IJ: n 
of humorous, but keen anJ'satiri u'f. '  /._ , 
which will no doubt prove the best correc 
tive to the silly misrepresentations with 
which these touts, sketches and travels, for 
tbe most part are filled. Sat. Ev. 1'ost.

'The city of Philadelphia, (every thing 
is a city here,) is a little higgledy piggledy 
pl^ce, with hardly a decent house in it,

the watchman was broke, as the safest 
course; but the sovereign people, consider 
ing him as an oppressed citiy.en, immedi 
ately elected him an aldonn.in.

Ihrre is a ^reat stiow, or nihfr affecta 
tion, of liuf* .  ' -'r^Vi'l'!'>   g')'<d peonli-
CJQW in their v n     » ,'.oi*. i!jil.  KTae.euunt requested to gt'iierate. the rock&$r<Xn the 
oflbe oldest !< -..  '' ?'••.>.: ::> the Slulos /cotton, and lo''''ii-|io«t> of «aV.bj,ftr'''"^   £.'l- 
[>-.n£ published Here, ll i* called the P«irt itself, that the relative value and weigrfTor' 
Polio, and is really so old, that it may be each might be accurately ascertained. In

these cases the fraud was charged to ilia 
packer al the gin, who hfing promised a

we do know Ihat we were twice 
called to vk-w several bales of cotton, fruv.tt* 
the interior of which, rock* .were taker! v 
which would have afforded no small aid in 
huildr. g a stoti(> v.aU, though not then be- 
in;; wanted for that purrHic, the seller

justly pronounced quile superannuated. Hut
{ did not find any other special indications 
of a nourishing state of literature. To lie 
sure, here and there you meet will) a you/ig 
ladv that can read large print, and a young 
gentleman that can tell a B from a bull's

and whose principal trade consists in the | foot by the aid of a quizzing glass But 
exportation of Toughy and Pepper Pot. it 1 there never has been ao origmul work pro- 
is situate between two nver«, the Delaware duood here, of American 'manufacture; 
on the \Vest, and the Schtiylkill on the | and the only translation I ever me.t with, is 
Ea.-t; the former is a decent sort of a river, ! that of the almanac into High Diitc'i. Tiiey 
but nothing to be compared to the. flumes, i likewise boiut of one Franklin, a -' ' ' 
or the Avon, The strep's, for the most ?; kites, and one of the list in i tin-
part are laid out in (he shape of a ram's ! Htcturers of lightning rod,. I liear.l Iii n
horn, at the little end of which commonly 
reside that class of people who bave been j 
unfonuaate iu business Hence the com 
mon pharse of 'coming out at the little 
end of the horn.' The is; are no public : 
buildings, nor indeed any thing elie wor 
thy nf a stranger's notice, and so I pass ' 
them by as unworthy of notice. j 

[ took lodging, (for I hate your first rate ' 
hotels,) at tlie sign of the Goose nnd Grid- ', 
iron, wite"e fur the, first time sincr >ny ar- ! 
rival in the Ssatef, I tutted sweet bread. 1 i 
was at a loss to account (or this pheuom- I 
enon, until t found my landlady was an j 
English woman. It is a citigul ir faci, noted 
by a ! l travellers in .his country, th.it, go 
where you will, the bread is sure to he sour, i 
Whether Ihi^ is owing to the ye.ast, to the | 
bad taste of these republic <n?, or to some

of respectfully at home s'> I irn 
willing to a')i>w lie was cluver. B )f, if'er 
nil, wiutt have these people to I) in*'  '! on 
thi ; !»"«'!? B'lth NVashingt'in a id I'.-a k- 
lin, uml in'le.ed all die. re-i|>''c ln'j|e. -sort oi' 
in-Mi, wiio li^'ire in the hi-tory ol' ibis cnun- 
t v, were, him under tue ki'in1 -* ^O-ITII- 
inent, and .ire, therefore, to ail intents and

E .glUhin ii n. 
As these immnrulate republican* have 

nPi;h.'i reli'<i >n nor murd 1 , so a-e tli-y 
eti'ir-lv 'le-'iiut-1 of jjratitud'. It will 
hardly OH believed, but it is ncveC'lc'li'ss ;i 
fiicf, tliji Mr. ,)rir"<T$or), tiip author of tli.-ir 
fim >us 'li'Cliiratioii of in Impendence, tiio 
oracle of republicans, the former prjsid.'n! 
of tbe United Stalev, and, after S.iian, t .* 
prince of democrat^, tbe man whom tlie 
people toast at nil tbe public ui'-eiings, and 

to r-vere. nex' t-> W.i,liiiig:iw, isthe guide. 'Me, and who the devil is me,' t intrinsic, quality in ibe wheat, I cannot «*y. i
said the vigilant sentinel, 'aud who have you I am rat |, er inclined to (he latter opinion, | ;>1 t!l ' s nu»nv:it, an actor on the
got there?' 'Nonsense,' was the reply 
'you know well enough who it i<>; and for 
these here troops, they're a parcel ol'light- 
horsemins from     . 'But what is all that 
hustle about, Johnson?' 'Bustle! why,the 

are landed at tin: mouth of Rack

because the grapcc in this count-y, as well 1 P llia t( >;lr ' ls f" r bread!" I saw him myself,
or I would nut have believed it. bad us I 
think these miserabhi republican*. Yet,

Creek, and are all a marching up to Beach 
Hill.' 'Ob, hejvens,' cried our guide, 'the 
old gentleman is not at home, nor the Cap 
tain either; and the dear poor young la 
dies'  

'Aha! Mr. Flourish,' [ could not but ex 
claim, as I dashed up to the group moving 
round the fire*, 'what say you DOW have 
we not ninnies to face, and fair damsels to 
rescue.' 'Where is your commanding offi 
cer, gentlemen!' said I 'Our Colonel,' 
wa« the hasty reply, 'i« snoring in that bit 
of tent, and we have no time to wake him. 
Our commanding officer is, unfortunately, 
not on guard to-night but, my dear sir, you 
have come in the nick of time; for mercy's 
sake, sir, dash on; cut off the villains who 
are now marching up to Mr. Faulkner's * 
'And who is to show us the way?' 'I, I,' 

once. '\V'e can car-
qurtiincii, uau B ,....V.M,.J ,,.»,. U vv.v. " " ':-i . we _j v 
silence in the ranks and we weie passing ;"c r J , ... 
Swiftly, though war,,y on when the report | ^J^™* L^L^ 
of a cannon came full and sullen on the 
night breeze; as it swept in from the Bay. 

'There goes that villainous aaltpelie,'

as the applet, peaches', and every species 
of fruit I tasted, are as sour asvin<'g:ir. 
There must be some acidity in the soil or 
air, or both to produce this disagreeable 
singularity: or perhaps it is owing to the 
turbulent spirit of democracy after all.

his not without some reason that Phi 
ladelphia is called the Athens of America, \ 
since, among other advances in civilizution,'

* ^ 1

the people sometimes wash tlinr hands and 
faces. This practice was introduced about 
seven years ago, by the Marquis of Twee- 
dale and his .suite. It was at first viulent- 

i ly opposed as an aristocra'ic custom un- 
| worthy of freemen; but it gradually made 

its way, and there are now Jew, except the 
radicals nnd ultra democrats t!ial demur to 
the practice The popular opinion is, how 
ever, rather against it, and it is seldom that 
a person, with clean hands and face, is 
elected to an office, unless he can demon 
strate his republicanism by a red nose, a 
black eye, or some other unequivocal mark 
of his high calling.

with this i! timiing f.ict staring them full in 
(lit? face, tli.'y a.'c every day boasting of 
their giaiiMi.le to their bpii-fac'ors, at the 
gorgeous I'm-.Is given to General La F.iy- 
ette. 1 hope t'.-.v; Quarterly will (ouch them 
up on Ibis sco:e in the next number Ol 
their other ^urviving presidents, Mr. Madi 

'son, as I w.is assured, teaches a school in 
I soinn remote part of Virginia, ami Mr. A 
! auis lives in great obscurity some where in 
I the neighborhood of Boston. This is 
1 natural i-onsfqiience. of abolishing the ex 

celle.nt system of pensions and sinecures 
confess, I felt a little ill-natured satisfac 
tion, at the fate of Jefferson and .M,idi-on, 

i when 1 considered that the first picked a 
| quarrel with England, on pretence of main- j 
taining the rights of his country, and the 
other had the wickedness to declare war 
against her, while she was straggling for 
the liberties, of Europe, now so h<ip|iily 
secured in the k eping of the Holy Alb-

simll reward for nuking the bales heavy, 
had contrived to do it by packing in th« 
stones, insl»ad of the more laborious pr»- 
cess of pressH.g in the cotton. Tin* fraud 
was unknown, as wis stated, to the ovvr.e'; 
but the circumstance merits o,e notice of 
thi> owners of C'lfton gins whose, credit mny 
he injured, whenever t'.ie.ir W'-.-ksn-'ti ii- 
cr'aH' the sp.-cilic g.nviry of c .tton ba!."<, 
by enclosing in theui .«uy .viicly no; projie.ily 
belonging to the c.Mton family

NEW YOKK KU'KS.   U> Px tiact 
the following jccount of the ra-e; o>vc the 
('0.0:1 Cojr-,t>, from the KvRinng Po->t of 
ihpvM.ii uh.

'l % iii>r<c,-H rnrniiieiicpd :ei|.nlav. Tin-re 
w?rp two tiiiils ol' sin-d The h'r-t wj- a 
match bi'twf-en twu ttneo y ir old r.nlrs, 
/'oil Il-iy.bv l»iis< ir-i'.i, and ..A'tii.jara, 'ny 

psf, one m-le hf its t'or $10(10 The 
coniest wi- a c'oso OM , :itl>l MC, iiicd in t'»o . 

' <ir<;, 1'i-t JViy wiriniiig fie lii>l i-v nb "it 
n^t'i in the clear, an<! the si-c'iii,' bv Ill- 

tie more tlvin ^i hiMil B >rii C'il'8 r.Ul in very 
uuNome style and were skillfully ina-ia- 
d by t!>« boys wnn rode, diem; |rjr'i'-u- 

;trlv tin) one win IM.IH-.IJT. i| PIISI Mo»'.' 
VN'liib; on the laatquarer of a mile in the 

coinl he it, bis coll t'i"'i the I. uding bor»e, 
being bard pushed, bolted off the course; 

ut was tr.k''n u" very h;\nil^oin>-ly by '..'13 
i.lvr, aud almost in^t.in'.ly brougl ton ag»in, 

put to his work in jjo'id IMI neM, mid rrgainni 
the ground lie lost, which hi- uf.rewards 
in linta'nifd :n ibeend of the rare, i'lini-of 
iiiniiing fust, Inv 5(3s second l.pa/.vl'n.

The tity has also a ni^lilly watrb, a ! anre- Nor indued could I find in my heart
,.... J , ,.., . , -., r. ' 1.. I. -...,-   I".- »«-  !.._- ...I......

L . . us-qu.ck! quick!
wl" cl' wa3

cried the Trumpeter, 'which many a good 
tall fellow has destroyed. Well, I protest 
I am grateful that the masque of nigh: is 
on our cheeks; for I know there be some ] 
among us who think there is not so merci 
less a wild beast in the world as your load 
ed pi«tol, let be a cannon.'

 Silence,' said I, sternly for'tis incon 
ceivable how much 1 considered the impor 
tance of my charge augmen ed by this 

^roof of our vicinity to the enemy 'Si 
lence; ar?d as you have undertaken to show 
tbe road, lead on Mr. Flourish.' He did 
so without reply. In a few minutes we 
emerged from the wood, and found our 
selves on the sandy beach of the Chesa 
peake, along which we proceeded at a bri.--k 
trot; and the Trumpeier hadjusi directed 
my attention to a twinkling light, assuring 
me it came from the house which was to be 
the end of our night's march, when a 
boarse voice from the bank above u«, call 
ing out (IP/IO goes there,'' brought us to a halt. 

This sentinel of the beach was much 
easier satisfied that we were friends, than 
I should have been, that he was not a 
foe, but that the following words addressed 
to his companion gave lull assurance that
 we had fallen in with an encampment of 
right veritable buckskin militia.

'Bill, I say, Bill, you sleepy dog, get up, 
can't ye?' 'Why, what's the dus',' cried the 
sleeper awaken'd. 'Is they landing?' 'No, 
not that I know, but here's a parcel of dra 
goons come from   , go and try to wake 
up the Colonel.' 'I am sorry Captain 
Faulkner is not in camp, to receive 'em 
like a gentleman, but try to get the Colonel 
»p anyway. Don't spare for kicking his 
ribs, and jerking bis hair. If he must 
needs come swaggering into camp, let him 
be made to do his duty.' 'If you will lol- 
low the lad, Captain,' he said to me, 'he 
will show the way to the camp.'

'Hark ye, friend,' said the Trumpeter, 
'if you are not over heavy, get up behind 
me, that we may make more despatch. I 
have a great curiosity to see ibis same 
camp, when the sigsal f°r ° sudden turn out 

jiBa kick on the ribs, and a jerk of the b;iir,
* of the poor Colonel.'

1 'Its no need,' replied the man; Mhe 
place is not past three huudred yard a oil.'

peculiarity I did not observe either at Bos- 
Here a clamor arose, ton or New York. Here watchmen are 

deafening, and the obliged to call the hour through the whole 
night an excellent regulation, as I sup 
posed, since this is a pretty gotd evidence 
of a man be ; ng awnke.  . But the spirit of 
dernociacy evades eveiy salutary regula 
tion, it 8ceni«, and 1 was assured by a wor 
thy alclermni), a native of Kiipjund, ihat 
these fellow*, from long habit, call tbe 
hour as regularly sleeping as waking, so 
that this nllonled no additional security to 
the citizens. The aldermen told me, that 
not less than three or four watchmen were 
robbed at their posts every night; and noth 
ing was more common than a fellow to be 
bawling onfall's well,' "I en somebody was 
actually picking his packet*. The alder 
man related n humorous instance:

It seems a sturdy watchman, who, being

ft*
who should mount, oc 

casioned a confusion which seemed likely to 
defeat the object of the expedition,, when 
an unexpected difficulty arose. Six of my 
brave troopers absolutely refused to march. 
 Their horses, they said, would nut carry 
double, rtnd, besides, they themselves were 
almost starved and faligue.d to death.

Reader, if thou hast ought of the officer 
about thee, imagine what tumult stormed 
my soul, how the red current of indignation 
flowed my »eins along, at their mutinous 
conduct at such a moment. To have sliced 
off home half a dozen pounds of Swaghot- 
tom's bra-vn, at.d to enlarge the dimensions 
ol the Haberdasher'* mouth, had been the 
slightest mark of my rage. Uut there was

to be sorry for Mr. Adams, who was one 
of the prim« movers ol the rebellion, and a 
principal pillar of the revolution. Nothing 
can furnish i.learer proof of the divine right 
of king", than the fact, that history does 
not record an instance of a man, who took 
arms against his sovereign, on whom some 
signal puiiithinctii did not fall, by special 
interposition of Providence.'

  I'he author hns confounded nnr nlJ favor 
ite, tlie comCiliiin, \viili ThomuH .lelt'trwoii, the 
l.ile pfCsulcMit. Hut this is a misuke pardon- 

c in a .iti"«n(jer.  [/Vv/.]

SHAY I Nil.  It is the custom in cath 
olic countries, to shave the monks gratis,

no time for the execution of even the most' considerably the best of the gang at a nap, 
summary vengeance; lor the poltioons were was always placed al some responsible post, 
pulled from Iheir horses, and their seats oc- ' was in his box nodding, when a wag of a ; 
copied by braver men, who set oil, without [ thief took offhis cao, and put in its place a i 
fuitlier ceremony, at a full gallop. There '. nightcap, which he had stolen from an old

apple uonvm who had lived near t! e ferry 
stairs in High stieet, 5*. to whose house he 
carried &. lett the watcrrniati't. bat. The old 
dame, upon discovering the theft, set out, ' 
bright and eaily, with the watchman's cap 
on her head, fi/r the want of a better, to lay 
her complaint beloie the police, when, as 
luck would have it, she «aw the vigilent 
child of tbe night, still nodding in his box, 
with h<>r cap on his head. The Amazon 
seized her property, and cried out 'slop 
thief,' with such astonishing vigor, Ihat she 
actually awoke the watchman, although

nothing for us but to follow with cor- 
responding speed.

'Cnrni't,' said the Trumpeter, l l have 
krnwn something of these Bav-side men 
before: let me tell yon, they are proper luds 
of their ((iiarturs fellows, as Evati Dim 
says in the famous novel, that wont cry 
'bailey in a brnhie.' Now, Cornet, just 
let me take the liberty to say, that these 
gentlemen of the shade are not over fond of 
us citi/.ens; and if it comes to knocks, as 
I believe on my conscience it will, we must 
show'em the metal we nre made of. Here 
is only you and me, Ben Slot and Sam 
Stitch, to support the honor of a great city.' 
Then turning round 'Hallo, Stitch,'cried 
he,'do you know ho\v fond these English 
koa>e9 are of #w>.s?;.lljey never let one es 
cape." 'Sn I hear,' replied the Tailor,'nor 
an old roosfcr either.'

' 1'his tune goes merrily,' cried I, well 
pleased at the cheerful voices of my 6om- 
punions. 'Flourish, I do believe you are a 
spirited fellow, for all;, and, as to little 
Sammy, he is absolutely a hero. But, si 
lence, now? here comes a horseman clatter 
ing down yon l.ili, 'bloody with spurring, 
liery hot,with spei:d'.

[lobe Continued ]

MA GJS TR H TE& R L.1
FOB SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

on their making application in the name of 
the Father. A mcndirnnt friar entered a 
barber's shop, nr:d crossing himself, said, 
k Shavi; me for G id's sake.' Strap, to 
be even with him, for the unprofitable 
job he had brought him, selected a razor 
like, a saw, lathered him with cold water, 
and began to scrape, or rather ra«p the 
priest's face, till the tears streamed down 
bi« checks. During thij painful operation, 
u rur in the street set up a most piteous 
yell. 'What's the matter with the dog?' 
cried the barber; 'I wonder what they are 
doing to, him?' 'Shaving him I suppose,' 
said (lie friar with a groan.

From //IP Snvunnnh Ilejtublicnn. 
A story was once told us of apeison who 

packed the different parts of a large broken 
grindstone in the centre of a bale of cotton, 
by way pcrhnps of helping to delray ex 
penses, or by way of replucing it with a

The nr\t trial was between Mr Lai-d's 
.iuiif Piprr, and liiMi. \VymiV> >ii ne J.'tti- 
f from V rginia, I-T a (niixf nf J-inOu, MVO 

mile hfaH, In ihi 1- mavh, which v. .is nude 
some niou'hs sincf, was in lull >d Mr I'ui-- 
dv's horse Isinre, but having injured hiin- 
si-lf in training, vva-< withdrawn hy \mvir,g 
ftoOt) forfeiture, which left the l\-ld to he 
disputed by the, tw- first ruined hurst-s. 
During tho whi>le of the >n iryiht and to) 
w'tiiiri a few mi'iircs cil the tiiii! 1 for bring 
ing the horses on the g-oiind, there was 
great uncertainly whHher there would he, 
H race. Count Piper was a li'lle. lai.ie in - 
one of his fore leg's, which wa-i sonip.wliat 
swollen and the skin broken iri sever,)) pla 
ces, which led to the belief that he wmilil 
he withdrawn or fail in the contest, and 
bets were freely offered oflwo (o one in fa 
vor of Vanity.

'I'he hour of two oV.lock having arrived, 
the horses were called t') the stainl, and 
stripped in elegant order, with the exception 
of <i;>e lame lejj, and all doubts vanisiie.d in 
a moment as to there being a rare; still 
helling went on, of two to one no Vanity. 
In n few moments, they were set of at the 
Cap <if the drum, Count Piper, rode by Mr. 
I.ainl, taking the lead, and Vajiity, rmle by 
MI. Tavlor, from Yiiginia, following clnse 
upon his hue's, but unable to puss him; or 
push him to the top of his spe"d any one 
inch of tlie whole two miles, lie came in 
ahead several lengths. The mmplrxiun of 
things was now materially changed, nnd 
he's were two to one that Count Piper 
wo'ild win the race. The time having e- 
lapsed, they were Marled nn the second 
heat. Vanity, now determined to do der

people who best knew him thought it im- j whole one without loss: The cotton was 
possible. The watchmnn, rubbing his eyes, I 80i,i a | a g00d price, nnd went to Liver- 
and seeing the apple woman with his cap pool, where it was disposed of to a inunu- 
on her head, naturally concluded tluit the facturer. On being opened, the grindstone 
cry of 'Mop thief applied to her. Upon j wf)R found quietly am! snugly bedded in the 
which, he carried her to the police, to j centre of the bale; but not being a conveni- 
which the lady followed with great alacrity,
supposing she had the watchman in custody. 
When arrived at the police, there was the ' 
deuce to pay. The watchman charged the , 
apple woman will) stealing his hat, and tlie ' 
apple woman charged the watchman with 
Htealing her cap- the police officer scratch 
ed his head, and the clerk gnawed two 
goose quills to the stump. Uut what was 
most to be admired, two lawyers were

ent article to manufacture into cloth, it was 
forwarded to the shipper in this country, 
and by him w»t< sent on to the person at 
whose gin it hud been HO-adroilly put up, 
with a bill of cost for two passages across 
the ocean, added to the price paid fur it Ac 
cording to its gravity in its first transfer. 
And it is said on its arrival at its proper lo 
cation, a small child recognizing an old ac 
quaintance, immediately eiied out, "La, p,i

entirely puzzled to death to decide between !,ere j 8 ji,e old grindstone come back again!" 
the two-, nnd to puE/.le a Philadelphia law-, j H OW far this circumstance may have 
yer, is proverbially difficult. In conclusion, ( i,eeri accurately detailed, we know uof, but

best, suddenly darted off, like an arrow 
from 'he. bow ami, in her burst of fu> V, Me 
the Count in the first half roilu, near a hun 
dred yards behind. Mi. Laird did not at 
tempt to follow his opponent very closely,, 
by graining his horse, but kept a s'rady pull 
upon hjn) until his leg became n little lim 
ber, when he gradually let him out, an 1 on 
the first quarter of the second mile, pa-s.'d 
Vanity, nnd performed the remaii.der of his 
work at his ease. Time nf running the 1st 
heat .Tin.:58s. second heat, ^m.^Ss. Weight 
of the riders, Mr. Laird, 109 Mr. Tajlor 
113.

Count Piper wns 4 years old on the '-J\M 
of this month, and from big performances 
may be pronounced a superior borne, and 
promises to become n srcond Kclip.se. He 
has run in all font teen races nntl nerer lost 
but one heat. When 3 years old hr- iun 
the 4 mile heats carrying 1'26 pounds. Van 
ity is a 5 year old mare.

After the races, the Association set down 
to an elegant dinner at the Pnvillion. pre 
pared in Mr, Nihli>'»best slvl*'. Among a 
iiumber of excellent toasts given on the oc 
casion, we select the folio wing:   

By Dr. Wyrk  Kctipse, though victori 
ous over the South, may lie improve tiio 
stock of the North.

May 25.
The Races.—Yesterday, Mr. Laird'a 

New Jersey horse Modesty, took tlie four 
mile purse, at two heats, wkh great «ase, 
from Isabella &. Moonshine. Tlie Initer is a 
Bussorah cult.k showed remarkable speed 
it. bottom, but unfortunately on the last mile 
of the second heat, when a clear Ivngth 
ahead, the girlbi of hi* saddle broke tuiii L«

\
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Snap, Mr . Kelsey>s 
Vixon, Mr. Jone*' horse Suftolk, and 

Mr. Cole*' mare Agnes, And a match

rice 
noon

for $2,000 wa* to be run in the fore-

May 25.
The Race*.—Yesterday, the club-purse 

at Union Course was taken by Mr. Jones 
Tior»e Fairplay, aud Ihe match won by Mr. 
Lynch'* filly Ariel, running the two miles 
in three minutes and fifty two seconds 1 he 
following horses are entered for this day's 
put-.e- Mr. Snedeker's VVinsnapper, Mr. 
Coles' Moonshine, Mr. Redon's Sir Archy, 
Mr. SmocV's Os.a>, Mr. Jones Frailty, 
Mr. Badgei'* Vanity, and Mr. Sand's Fla- 
eellalor. The air being cool, and the course 
in good order, fine sport was anticipated.

8 May 26. 
J\T F. Union Race Course.—TIlC third and 

Iwt day's puise of the Spring races, of g200, 
two mde hens, was started for yesterday b> 
.pv<.n'*lorsrs. viz: Mr. Smock's Oscar; Mr.seven'*lorsrs,
Jones' Frailly; Mr. Laird's Fluffeolet; Mr. Cole1 : 
Mnaihine; Mr. Hedon's Sir .ircher; Mr. Sned 
eker's irinsnupp'r; and Mr. Kelsey's lM,ly 
Virtn. The two last named horses were clis 
tanced in the first heat, and Moonshine in ^th 
second. The first heat was performed in 3m

FOREIGN.
NEW YORK, May 26. 

LATEST FROM ENGLAND.
The Louisa Matilda, VVoad, (the 24th 

of April packet,) ainved last evening from 
Liverpool. By this arrival London papers 
to the evening of the 22d of April have 
been received, one day later than before
received.

GRKAT BRITAIN.

Heats 1st
3
4
1
2 
5

dist: 
(list.

2d
1
2
3
4 

dist.

3d 
1

3 
drawn

Oscar,
Frailty,
Flageolet,
ST Archer,
Moonshine,
XVinsnapper,
Lady V<xen, _
In tiie nftrrnoon there was a Scrub Itnrebe- 

twecn Winsnapper and a mare owned by Mr. 
Jackson, -me milt heats, which was won by the 
latter with great e»se.

BALTIMORE May 28. 
CANTON HACKS.

Four hor«es Marled yesterday for tiie 
Proprietor's Silver Cup— one mile heats, 
over the Canton course. The weather wa« 
very BOP, and the running it possible, more 
interesting than that ol Ihe preceding day. 
Four beats were run, each nf them closely 
contested and the Silver Cup was award 
ed and delivered by the judges to Mr. Jones, 
Ihe owner of the winning horse. The horses- 
came out as follows:  

Mr. Sleeper's horse, 1, 2, 2, 2, 
Mr. Mercer's horse, 2, 1, 3, 3, 
Mr. Martin's horse, 3. Bolted, 
Mr. Jones' hor'p, 4, 3, 1,

Tbe Courier of the 22d ult. is nearly 
filled with the debates in the House of 
Commons, on the preceding night, upon the 
Catholic Bill. It passed tbe second read 
ing, by a majority of 21 509 members 
being present. This vote decides the fate 
oTthe bill in the House, but we have no 
means of judging whether its fate will be 
any better in tbe lords than has been tha' 
ol its predecessors. In 1813, .Mr. Gralfrm's 
bill passed by a majority o: 2, iu a house ol 
448 members. In 1821, Mr. Plunketfs 
hill pasted by a majority of 11, in a house 
of 497 members. It was subsequently 
thrown out by the lords, by a majority ol 
thirty nine out of '297 votes. The oppo 
nents of (lie bill thought it a happy omen 
that the bill should have been rejected by a

56s"th« second in 3m. 54s. & the last in 4m.os.j major!ly of exact:j the number of the arti- 
" """ '"' ''"' <! ' 1 cles of Ihe established church. The de 

bate sp ken of abuve, was a very abJe one. 
Mr. Canning, although so much indisposed 
as to be obliged to leave the house before 
the question was taken, acquitted himself 
w th his Usual ability.

Liverpool Market.— A letter from Liv 
erpool ol the 23d, one day later th.iit be 
fore received, says 'that the sales th.it duy 
amounted lo about 40UO bales; the market 
was »ery 6rm.'

The King of England has granted a re 
spite to Mr Savery,of Hrist<t|, convicted <i( 
forgery. This is looked upon by some as 
indicaiive of an intention to modify the 
British laws on the subject of IVgery.

GUKKCE.
Notwithstanding the lavourable accounts 

we have rtceived continually fiom Greece, 
we rau^t confess tlm we have sometimes 
trembled when we" read of their internal di 
visions, and the defection of some of their 
ablest Generals. Uui (ears are now revi 
ved, and our apprehensions increased. It 
*ill be recollected, that on I'hursJav last 
we publisfa-d the >uuMance of letters horn 
Nap'-li de Kom'ama, Zantp, and Cephaio- 
i'ia, upon tlie authenticity of which the 
London Courier said it had every reason 
ti rely, repiesenti-g the success of the 
(Ireek aim-, particularly agauist the Egyp 
tian troops who landed at Modon under I-

 ' 
and that most of the restrictions on Dis 
tilleries should be removed.

A letter in the Dublin Morning PoM, 
dated London, April 23, says that the Cath 
olic bill '« «// be lott,' a new reaction hav 
ing commenced among Ihe dissenters to 
oppose it.

Accounts from Zonte to the 15th March, 
repeat the'statement, that the Egyptiai 
troops, 3000, which landed on the coast ol 
Modon, had been attacked by the Greeks, 
and cut to pieces, and tha! the invading 
fleet was blockaded by the patriots.

Le'ters from Milan of the 7th April, 
mention the arrival (here of several per 
sons belonging (6 the Holy Alliance, to 
nake prepaiations for their reception. Ii 

was not certain whether there would be a 
representative on the part of England 
There hod been an affray at Madrid be 
tween tlie King's Guards and the Royal 
Volunteer 1-, during a religious procession 
Several individuals we.re wounded anJ two 
women ntu-li. d to dra'h.

•W

The House of Representatives were oc- 
nupied part of the day of Feb. 25th, in 
discussing a plan proposed by a committee, 
for the reduction of the Spanish forces 
under Gen. Olaneta, who it was then sup 
posed, occupied the four provinces of Up 
per Peru. The report was agreed to, 
which recommended that munitions, arms, 
&c. should be supplied to the government 
bf Salta, who would raise the necessary 
troops. This date is one month later 
(wanting one day) than that under which 
was brought the new* of Olaneta's submis 
sion, but we presume, and certainly hope 
ihat this circumstance offers no solid evi 
dence against the complete success of tlie 
Patriots.

Anna was never authorized by the govern 
ment of Mexico to undertake the expedition. 

Washington Gazelle. East<

1,
This day at 12 o'clock, a Uatidy cap 

pu.se, two mile heals, will be run for over 
the Canion course. Entrance $30, and a 
subscription of $50, making in the whole 
g'-ZOO, for which the f-dlowiug horses have 
been entered, »iz:  

Sf lima, aged, entered by Gov. Wright. 
Jihoderick D/iu, 4 veais, entered by Co

Lfite anil Interesting from Buenos
We art- (urninb* 0 i>y a iriend witli B'>e- 

nos Ayrec p^perh to Ihe 2d of Maicl), in 
which we find the Treaty witli Great Bri- 
tain jus' ranfietl by 'he Ie'ii.|.iiuie.-/J.^i<t' 
'I'ranstatedfor the .V k. Daily Advertiser. 

Ar.. I. There shall be- perpetual amity 
between the dominions ar.J subjects of Ins 
Maj^siy, the king of the united kingdom 
i>t 4Jr.a liriiuin, and Iceland, and tl.e I1 - 
o<t' d P ovmces of Rio Ue lu Fl.ua aiid theii 
inhabitants.

2. 'There sball be a reciprocal freedom 
of Commerce between the territories ol Ins
B. M ' in Euiupe, and the le>riii>ries
of the United P(o»ince» ol Uio de la Pl.ita 
(_ I be artirle details the privileges to be K\ -_ 
j iyed

ry, 6ic. '

tbe pints, residing in tbe

in

lonel

Mr.
Me Tangtrt, 5 yenrs, entered by

Blackbeard, aged, entered by Ctpt. Bndd. 
on, aged, entered by Mr. Potter.

b'.'ihim Pucha. We now regret to find 
Me C tuner of the il'id, letters from Z.tnte 
(March ~2) and Smyrna (March '2\) rela
ting to the same events, but al! the

It

("from tlie Saiem Gazette, May 24.]
CAPB ANN FOIUSVKIt! 

It seems 1 1 have been decreed that Cape 
Ana shall be the scene of all the wonder 
ments, connected with the inhabitant of 
the briny ocean, in this quarter. We 
have now another glory to relate, which, 
though it will not fill the public with so 
much wonder a* did the famous Sea Ser 
pent. haa too much real novelty in it to be 
patted by unnoticed. The story has been 

- told for the last day or two he/e, by every 
body to everybody, and everybody, we pre 
sume, believes it. We will not vouch for 
its authenticity, because those who saw and 
testified to the existence of the sea *erpent 
lost so much credit, and attracted so much 
'ridicule by it. We will gr> so far however 
as to express our firm belief in everything

- which we here relate, giving it to our read 
ers just as we have it from tbe mouth of 
everybody.

It is *aid th«« some time laM week, as a 
new fishing <-chooner ab-iut 60 tons belong 
ing to Gloucester, VMS lying on what i> 
called Middle Ground, at anchor, fishing 
the seamen were suddenly alarmed by ob 
serving that tbeir ves»el WHS moving, and 
very rapid'y on her way home. They were 
in*uch a mix'naze that they did not even 
inquire of one anoll.er by what miracle 
they were tlnis dragged from their fishing 
ground. When the schooner had gone 
BO me ways, and the astonishment of th 

' crew was in a small degree decreased,
  lar«e vrh.il e was seen to rise to the SUP 

face of ihe water, at about a cable-tow 1 
length from the vessel, and blow. He 
shortly disappeared, and b'-hold the mys-te 
ry was solved, lor th* schooner was again 
drawn Rwiltly through her element. Agnin 
the whale appeared, and spouted, and the 
fishermen d'scoyred that the water wa 
red with blood. The ciew were men who 
could not dwell upon blood and carnage 
with eompo-urp, and they earnestly be

advantages to the Turks. The Courier 
says k VVe lay them before our readers, 
merely remarking, Uial the channel through 
which they have reached us U most respec 
table. Where the Imtn actually lies, we 
must wail foi further information.'

Extract of a letter dated Xante, March 22.
'The Tuiks this year have pushed on 

Ibrnhiin Pacha has ellecied a landing at 
Modon and Coron wi h 15000 men,, and 
the "essels are gone back for other*. They 
(the Egyptian troops; are gone in the di 
rection of Calamala, and (nive burnt many 
villages. The blockade of Patras l.as been 
unavailing, as Mahmoud has pa»ed into 
Patras m his ten gun brig, with imny ves 
sels under convoy, loaded with piovision-. 
from 4*revesa. Immense forces are C"llec- 
ling hy the Tmk* in Albania. Ulysses has 
gone over with Trelawney to (he

5. 'i'he king of Great Britnin fu'ther a- 
gree , that tiie inh.ibitanis ol the sahl p o - 
nil es ,-fiall eij»y a- great privileges oi tr;id- 
anil navigation in hi-. don.ini«iis out ol Eu 
rope, a-> any other nation whatever.

4. No new or greater duties shall be im 
posed on the importation of tbe articles of 
production, culnvati.'ti or manufacture ol 
Die United Pruviiircs of Hio de la P'ata, 
into the dominions of lii.s Britannic M.i- 
jes'y, nor on ilie iiiipurtatiou of tlie arti 
cles of producnop,*cultivation or manu- 
lact ire ol (lie »aid dominions into the saiil 
provinces than those now paid, o which 
S'iall be paid fjr tiio-e same articles, when 
produced, cultivated r manufactured, in 
other foreign countries; tiur shall any such 
duties be imposed in any die lemtorieH of 
either of the C'lntrue.iing punier, on tlie ex 
portation ol any description ol articles, to 
die territories nr dominions of (lie o:her. 
than are n nv paid or shall be paid on the 
exportation ot iiie same to any oilier for 
eign country; niMilirr xli»|| any prohibition 
cf importation uelai'ib) either, whicli does 
not exiend to ull oilu-r luilun-.

5. P-o»tdes thai no ne^ or greater du 
ties or charge* shall be laid by eilhei pan),

From the N. York Daily Advertiser, May 26. 
LA1E-T FROM THE PACIFIC.
A gentleman who arrived here yester 

day in the schooner Franklin, from Chag- 
res aud Lima, has furnished us with Guay 
aquil pape<s to March 19, and Lima gov 
ernment gazettes to March 10th. We ate 
also indebted to him for commercial and 
-hip news from the Pacific, which we pub 
lish to day.

More than 5.000 bbls. of flour were in 
Lima, and no sales. The crops in Chili is 
very abundant, and wheat had been con. 
traded for deliverable in Valparaiso at 6 
ruils per fanega.
The following facts we have nbtaincdfrcm 

a perusal i if the latest papers.
We ate informed that Gun. Olaneta 

still holds out in Upper Peru against the 
P itricU, although a report was current in 
Lima for a dine that be hud agreed to the 
capitulation.

1 he Supreme Court of Justice was in 
stalled at Lioia on the Bth ol February. 
Several officeis who have deserved well of 
uie coun'.iy, have been particularly no- 
'iced.

'1 he Peruvian Congress opened their 
session on the lOih of Februaiy, and de- 
iieed ihat Bolitar shi.uld continue to hold 
' he p>v-erand title ot Dictator until the 
next session of Congress, which is fixed b) 
the Constitution in the year 1826.

Two members ol the Peruvian Congress 
had arrived at Guayaquil, on their* way to 
Colombia, charged with an important com 
mission.

Gen. Sanchez attacked a body of 800 
royalists at Co. habamba, on the 17th Jan. 
who were going to join Oianeta, and took 
many ol them and Iheir officers prisoners. 
Preparations were making to garnson Chu 
quisaca and Potosi.

The Congress voted a gift of a million 
of dollars to Bolivar, which he twice relu-- 
ed. The Congress then requested him to 
take it under his charge, and appropriate it 
to injects of beneficence. From a letter

SPAIN AND PORTUGAL.
By the schooner Sally-A tin, inj39 dayf 

from Cadiz, we have received papers from 
that city to «he 12th of April, and Gibral 
tar papers nfthe 7th.

An order was published at Lisbon on 
the 30th of March, admitting vessels from 
ports described in article 182 of decree 
of October 22, 1824, into all the ports of 
Portugal, after a quarantine of only eight 
days, those however whicli bring suscepti 
ble goods being admitted into the port of 
Lisbon only; tho«e from ports mentioned in 
ait. 3, after a quarantine of five days; and 
ihose from ports where the yellow fever 
has never been known, at free pratique.

Vessels from all parts of Spain shall be 
admitted free, except from Algiers, which 
shall perform a quarantine of 4 days, as also 
those from Gibraltar. VesseU from Cuba,' 
and ihe Gulf of Mexico, shall be regulated 
by the abore decree until further informa 
tion shall be obtained.

Vessels from Sicily, tbe port of Naples 
in the Adriatic and Italy proper, at 6 day*; 
from Genoa, &C..6 days.

The importation of foreign Aqunforlis 
was prohibited by the Spanish Uovern-
 nent on'tlie t!tli March.

The ship Haiiton'u was at Gibraltar for 
New Orleans soon, tbe only American ves-
*el mentioned in the paper.  

. Adv.
[From the Baltimore J'c-d. Gazette, May 2.1 ] 

Our at etitive currc-pondem at Norfolk- 
Mr. W. G. Ljfrrd informs us tliat he has 
received intelligence from Hayti to ihe lOsh 
instant, which represent that gieat dis.satis- 
faction prevailed among the emigrants, or. 
account nf iheir extreme anxiety to return 
to the United Slates. It is understood, 
that President Boyer, from his acts is a» 
eager to get them out of tlie Mand as lie 
had been lo get them into it. It is said that 
he signed two hundred passports in one day 
for their return to the United States, and 
it is thus far to be apprehended that th8 
philanthropic views of the gentlemen who 
aided the plan for meliorating tl.e condition 
ufjhe people <1 colour, derive but li«t| e 
support fn m those who were exclusively to 
he benefi'tpd.

JUST k LlttKltAL, SENTIMENTS

to the form of p<>ri 
, salvage

ton.ige, <lu- 
&.c., on vessels be-

longing to the muer of a burthen moie 
than J2C tuns, than are paid by iheir own
vessels J

ubilue the (ireeks thi« year 
 '.\lrac.t of a letter dated Smyrna, March 21. 
'Ibrahun Pacha has landed at Modon. 

and hast ken possession ol N.ivurin, Cal.i- 
mat.t, am) some other Minor places in die

is now t'iiu»ht here that the Turks will

we*!; whilst on this t-ide (ihe north eas 
side) it appears that Odysseus hat de.scited 
tlie (wrecks, and has j >iurd the Turks under 
Omar Paelia, and that they, to^«M)er, i.avi- 
taken Corinth, so (flat the Tu.ks, even in 
winter, are gaining ground in all quarters.'

GKUMANV.
The Royal Household of Austria had ar 

rived at Munich, on their way to Italy.
A Vienna paper of April 8 slates, that 

M. K»rl Kraulerer hat obtained a piteiit 
for one year f»r a new invention, of which 
the following is the literal specili atinu: 

6. 'Tiie same duties shall be paid, at the 
iiilrnductioii ol any article ol Hiiush pro 
duct or manulacture, into the UnneU Piuv- 
inces, whether a is brought in Bii<tsh or 
Buenos Ayrea'i vessels: [and vice versa: 
 also, the same system is ts abliahed witb 
regard to exportation.]

7. 'l\> prevent any misunderstanding on 
what shall constitute a vessel ol euher na 
tion, it is stipulated for the pre»ent, ihat 
all vessels hunt in ;ne dominions of It. li* 
M. owned, manned and (oininunded ac 
cording to I ne laws of Great Binaui, shall 
be co. sidered us Biinsh vesseU: ami thai 
nil vessels built in the teinlories of tlie said 
provinces, and duly owned and command 
ed by (he citizens of the name, oi any ol 
them, and wuuse captains and three l
ul wliusc
provinces,
io those pioviutes.

aie. citizens ot (he haid 
b.' cousidcieti as belonging

addressed by bun to Congress on the 12 
ot Febiuaiy, iu which he accepts Ihe dicta 
torship again, he says that the interests of 
the state will call him to Upper Peru, and 
thereloie he t>hall delegate a part of the 
supreme power lo a council of government 
under Lama' at President.

A column of troops, who came nut of the 
cattle ,»f Cnlloa on (he 16th ot Feb were 
rooted by ihe Pa'rwts, with a los»of2UO 
killed and many wounded.

(j, n. Lav\-/.j has returned from La 
to Oxura, with 2200 men: all the country 
having risen against him. The army col 
letted under Ihe command of the General 
in Chie>, i* moving fmm Puno to pass thr 
LK'saguadeso \viieieil was supposed a vic 
tory would be gained without a buttle.

IMPORTANT FROM CUBA. The
edito s oi the N. Y. Evening Pos 1 , hav» 
been informed by a gentleman of respecta 
bility, and on whose statement they can re 
ly, that a treaty has been concluded between 
ihe French and Spanish governments, by 
which.the islands of Cuba and Porto Kico 
are to be occupied, like Cadiz, with the 
troops of the former nation. Of 16 000 
Fienc.h soldiers now in the West Indies, 
8000 are to be drafted tor Cuba, and 4000

[From the Charleston 
It is with r.o ordinary gratification we 

publish the following replies to the question 
propounded in the communication | ri.rn a 
'Voter,' in our paper of yesterday. The 
enquiry was frank and respectful, and it 
has been met with a corresponding feeling. 
'Ihe gentle-men, therefore, whose nanu-a 
are submitted to the public suffia^e, hold- 
ing no dilleretice of sentiment on a vcrj 
material poiut tor the public con-ideration, 
are now to rest their claims entirely on their 
individual merits. Such a contest, whilst 
honourable to theinbelve*, will have the fur

sought'their rajiiitin to rut the cable: hut 
lie was made of sterner stuff, and said 'no, 
recollect our schooner's new and the ca 
ble and anchor are new if ihey must go 
to h II, iH's a'l go together.' Shortly ll,e 
whale again sunk, and the veusd was no 
longer oioved. Attempts were then mad' 1 
to weigh the anchor, but it wat found im- 
pomiblf; and altei winking a* the wndlans 
two hours, they were directed by Hie skip 
per, who appears all the lime to have been 
as 'aim aa a dork, to go to ihe fishing 
again. So thoy lay until the following 
day, when they were gpnken by a vensel 
that Wan'ed-to purchase fi-.li. They rep 
resented their difttreM to the master of this 
vessel, who kindly sent four hands 'on
board, with whose as-istance the anchor 
was rained; and when they took it on 
board, a portion of the entrails, and a large 
piece of the skin of the whole was upon it. 

The probability i* that the whale struck 
upon the anchor go violently as to drive it I 
into its body; that it rose in the agony and 
draizged tbe vessel, till overcome wltb pain 
and losa of blood, H sunk aud died.

A carriage, with a moving ktiatght, and 
endless iron rail-way, for the conveyance 
as well of burdens, however heavy, us of 
travellers, with veiy little fnction and 
-.linking, a* easily, quickly, and without 
MOISP, as with carnage* on fixed iron rail- 
roadit without any greater expense of pro 
pelling power, up or down hill, and in any 
optional laternil direction, over paved or 
unpaved roads, whether pacing over inen- 
dow, clay, or sandy ground; lastly, without 
causing du-t or din iu the roads, and wi li- 
nut iijurm;j them."

ONK I) \V LA I KU KICU.M KNGLANO. 
By tbe bug iMoor»e, in 28 days from 

Galwuy, the New York Evening Post has 
received papers of Ihat place of Ihe 27lh, 
and Dublin panels ol i lie I'Gth, c-ii(aiiiin^ 
London dates to the evening of the 23d 
April.

Despatches had been received from Sir 
A.Cuinpbell, dated Kangoon, Dec. 10 and 
15, announcing a series of brilliant victo- 
. ies obtained over the Burmese by the 
British and native troops. The entire 
hopes of the king of Ava had been destroy 
ed, his army utieily ruined, and 240 piece 
of ordnance, together with 3000 stand

8, 9,10 & 11 [These articles relat* to 
the rights and privileges, of individuals, 
the appointment ul CotmuU, &u . N.C.]

12 The sulijccti ol His Britannic Ma- 
jest}, residents in the provinces ol Uio de 
la Plata, shall not be disiuibed, persecuted 
nor molested ou account ol then re<ignm, 
but t-hall enjoy PERFECT LIBERTY OF OON- 
bCiKNcn, being allowed ta perlomi divine 
worship eillier in their own bouses, or in 
their own piivate ebuiehea and chaprl.v 
wbKh '.hey stult be pei unfed to build and 
maintain, in convenient tmuilious approved 
ol by the govemmenl of the said pi o* incest; 
;nul the subjects of ti. B. M. who shall 
die in the tern one* ot the provinces,shall 
be allowed buiial Tn their own cemeteries 
which they Hh.ill be tree in the same man- 

er to lor.,i aud maintain. £Kqual piivili ges

iimm the whole of the camp equipage, an< 
30 war boat«, taken hy the Bulisli. Noib- 
irfg wa<< said of the king ol Ava's death.

The Chancellor of the Kxcjuxpicr had in 
troduced a bill into I be blouse of Com 
monn,to modify (lie law authorizing; Ih 
collection of dniies on spirits. It vrai hi 
intention to reduce the duly on forerm 
liquors from 10s lo 5s lOd. per gallon

re ;»lso stipulated <o the other parly.]
13 £ I Ins article relates to the disposal 

if private property.]
14. 1 1 is iiii'an.iic Majesty, anxiously 

esiring vhe Jiboltlion of the, tsluve Trade,
he United hoviiKes of Uio de la Plata 
blige themselves to co-operate with II U.

M. for 'he accoii)|iliKhinent of so beneficent
work, and to prohibit all persons residing

ii the same provinces, or subject to their
; 'infliction, m the mo-r efficacious manner
and by the most solemn laws, from taking
any part in that traffic.

15. The present treaty sball be ratified 
ind the ratifications exchanged in London, 
within four months, or sooner if possible.

In tesiitnony of which, the respective 
plenipotentiaries have signed and Healed it 
with their seals.

Dune in Buenos Ayre«, Feb. 2, 1 825 .
MANUKLJ.GARCIA.

E PARISH.

lui Podo Ri':o', and the garrisons now oc 
cupying these places ate lo be disbanded 
and seat to Spam, or to some other station. 
A Frenchman has been appointed lo suc- 
cei d Geneiat Vivts in the government ol 
Cuba, which, with Porto Kico, is to be 
held by the French, until the alarm arising 
from revolutionary principles, ami from the 
tear of invasion, has completely subsided 
Whether Great Britain will permit this 
art augement to be carried into effect, re 
mains (o be seen. She has from 17 000 to 
18,000 tioiips in her West India Islands, 
ami a powerful naval force,equal at least to 
that ol Fiance and Spain. It is scarcely 
possible that so grunt a European force 
can continue long on this station, without 
coming iu contact with each other; and it 
the views of the different cabinets are not 
ill-union, we may expect soon to hear of 
some decided event arising out of the pres 
ent uncertain state of atVairs in this quarter 
ol tlie word.

ther advantage ot avoiding that violence of 
conduct anu feeling winch unfortunately 
100 much accompany a struggle lor party 
supremacy.

Charleston, IQth.lIay, 1825. 
MR. EDITOR You wj|| obhg* me by 

publishing Ihe underwritten. I am, Sir, 
very respectfully, your (ibt. servf.

WM.DUAYT0N.
As I consider every citizen entitled to 

information upon the polHcal teidimems of 
a candidate for a seat in Congre.s. in replf 
lo the question proposed to me by 'A Voter,' 
in your paper of this morning I unlienital 
tiiijily answer, that I nm not  opposed to the 
President and his Cabinet,! neither would 
I join (he opposition to them in Congress, 
from personal motives, io the event ol my 
ueing elected a member of that Body. Af 
ter this declaration, that I may av ( ,'id ti,e 
p.).s--ihility oi being Wfisunde.slood, I will 
avail myself of the occasion to add, that [ 
regard an oppjMlion to individuals, as fac- 
IMUS, and baneful to the prosperity of the 
Uni <n. A representative in Co gres.-, in 
my opinion, is bound by the ohlig^jons oi 
honour and duly, to support measures which, 
utiet the Last considrration he can bestow 
upon them, he deems beneficial to his coun 
try, and to oppose such as he believes lobe 
productive of a different result: in both 
cases regardless of the men fiom whom 
such measures may originate.

H'AI. DKAYTON.
To the. Editor of the Cilij Gazette. -

Sin Recognizing distinctly the right 
of any citizen io a-cerlaiu the sentiment 
of those placed in the s-ituation of candidate!

THE CUBA PROJECT. A well in 
formed correspondent, in a letter to us, 
whiten with a view to correct erroneous 
report-, furnishes some particulars in rela 
tion to the project for invading Cuba, of a 
new complexion to the most of our readers-. 
He says that St. Anna, who issued the re 
cent proclamation in Yucatan for the inva 
sion of Cuba, is, by the Mexican govern- 1 
mtni, considered in a Mate little short of 
outlawry, and that nothing but the extreme 
forbearance ot that government has withheld 
merited punishment for certain acts of dis 
obedience. As to the idea of Bolivar's be 
ing associated in the invasion of Cuba with 
St. Anna, our correspondent has strong 
reasons (which it is not our object at pres 
ent to state) for believing is equally a mis 
representation.

The information which the Intelligen 
cer gave about the recall of St. Anna's ex 
pedition, in consequence of additional troops 

 JUAN GREGORIO DE LAS HERAS.I reaching Havana, ia equally iucerract, as Bl

[To this was added on tbe 19th Feb, 
the signature of the Governor of Buenos 
Ayres?) ministration. 

Your ob't serraot,
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for their suffrages, on all questions of pub 
lic inleiest, 1 readily answer the question of 
'A Voter,' in your paper of )estevd.>yt 
"Whether 1 am opposed to the present Aii- 
winistralion?"

At the last session of the Legislature, vt 
one of the Senators from Charleston. I at 
tended a IIHVting, the object of which wai 
to determine on a candidate for the Presi 
dency. I gave my vote for Gen. Jackson, 
because i believed that the majority ol my 
constituents were in his favor; and I thought 
that every personal preference of my own, 
if 1 had any, should yield to that consider 
ation.

The election having terminated accor 
ding to the provisions of the Constitution 
n favor ot Mr. Adams, I thought, and still 
hope that the minority will acquiesce nor 
can I conceive upon what grounds a virtu 
ous man could declare war in advance »- 
gainst an Administration, the only aim of 
which must be the public good, and th« 
punishment of which should they attempt 
otherwise, is safe io the hands of an honest 
and enlightened people. Long personal 
knowledge, and public observation of Mr. 
Adams' character and conduct, have con 
vinced me of his ardent jjurily and patriot 
ism, and render it impossible that I can 
have any prejudices against his untried Ad*

_ * _;_ A -  ---  

WM, CRAFTS.
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SATURDAY RVENING, JUNE 4.

TAKE HEED.
The Freeholders of Talbot county are re* 

spectfully informed that suits have been insti 
tuted by the representatives of Louisa Brown 
ing, one of the Devisees of Charles, late pro 
prietary of the province of Maryland, against

- certain individuals of this State, for the recov 
ery of arrears of quit-rents for many years al 
leged to be due for the lands they respective 
ly hold. If judgments shoujd be recovered 
against the defendants in those suits, every 
land-holder in the state will in consequence 
be subject to the like suit and recovery as to 
the quit-rents claimed for the land in his pos 
session: If judgments should be rendered a- 
gainst the plaint'tH's, it is probable the claim 

' will be prosecuted no farther: And it is pre 
sumable that the present actions have been in 
stituted with the main design of seUling the 
question not only in those cases but in every 

instance.
As all the Freeholders in the state are more 

or less interested in the decision about to be 
given, it appears to be just and reasonable 
that they should contribute, in proportion to 
their respective estates, to the defence of 
those actions The Contribution of each wil! 
be moderate; and time, trouble and expense 
may be saved by this union of means.

The freeholders of Talbot county are there 
fore requested to assemble together at the 
Court House in Kaston on TVESOIY, the 14th 
day of June instant, at two o'clock, for the pur 
pose of fully understanding the nature of thi.- 
claim, and of taking such just and lawful mea 
sures in their defence as in their judgment 
shall be proper. A FREEHOLDER. 

Talbot county, June 2d, 1825.

Jpfioiutmmt by the Preiident.— Lr.wis SIIOK- 
JIIIKKR, of Pennsylvania, to he Consular Com 
mercial Agent of the United States at Matan- 
zas, in place of Francis Adams, deceased.

The Naval Court of Inquiry, appointed to 
investigate the conduct of Com. Porter, hav 
ing concluded the business before them, and 
reported the facts to the Navy Department, 
adjourned on the 21th ult. sine die.

On Saturday last, at noon, says the Norfolk 
Beacon, Commodore BAHTIO* entered on the 
discharge oM'is duties as Commandant of the 
Navy Yard at (iospiirt. He was conveyed to 
the yard in a handsome twelve oared barge, 
where he wan received on his landing with 
great cordiali'y and respect by captain JAMES 
KFVSIMW, the late Commandant, and present 
ed to the officers of Uie Yard. In approach 
ing the Commandant's house, he received the 
usual honors from the Marine Guard, under

* the orders of lieut. BornvR, and was introdu 
ced to all the master workman qf the respec 
tive departments, who were assembled at the 
gate to receive him.

mediately proceed to eiarnine the Cassel- 
man's river route.

Col. A DEUT and company, we learn, are 
at present encamped a few mile* below 
Old-town, in this county, to which place 
they have finished making surveys, &.c.

The Columbus (Ohio) Gazette informs 
ua that the Commissioners have decided that 
the route of the Ohio Canal shall be along 
the Tuscarawas and Cuyahoga valleys in 
consequ»nce of the report of the Engineers 
recommending; that course. It was expec 
ted that the first ground would be broken 
about the 4th of July. The Gazette ob 
serves, that 'nine tenths of Ihe Slate are 
engaged in this mighty work, heart and 
hand.'

below Louisville, and sunk in a few min 
utes The General and all* the passengers 
got safe to shore; but I am sorry to inform
you, that his carriage, trtgrgnge and papers^ 
as well as that of the other passengers was 
lost, with the exception of five trunk sXThe 
<teani boat Paragon, with full freight for 
Orleans, passing down shortly after the 
accident, was hailed by her owner, Mr. 
Neilson of Louisville, who happened to be 
passenger in the Mechanic, when she struck. 
  The Paragon rounded to, and brought 
the Genera) and all the passengers to Lou 
isville, where he arrived safe, on 'he 1 1th 
inst. IUCHARD McCLURE. 

Messrs. GALF.S 8t SBATON.

n    .
It will be recollected that this William

Wood was tried and convicted in Philadel- 
phia some years since, as one of the accom 
plices of the Hares and Alexander, in the 
robbery of the Mail ; two of his companions 
were executed and himself scntr-ured to 'he 
state prison in Philadelphia whence be was 
pardoned out. His next enterprize of im

Some idea may be formed of the great 
interest excited by the proceedings of the 
Canal Commissioners in Ohio, from the 
following circumstances. As soon as it 
was decided that the Tuscarawas route 
should be selected, the towns lying in the 
vicinity of that route became scenes of the

portance an attempt to rob a Mr.

( TIIK NEXT CATTLE SHOW.
At a meeting of the Trustees of the Mary 

land Agricultural Society for the Esstern 
Shore, held at Camptan, the seat of Governor 
Stevens on the 26th day of May inst.

It was Hesnlved, That tKe scheme of the 
Exhibition and the scale of premiums of the 
Cattle Show of 1824 be adopted as the scheme 
and .scale to be observed at the Exhibition and 
Fair to be held in next November; and that so 
much of the said scheme as relates to the»»»« »-:<=    »" ..«.»|« .» r,,u.  .,. crop., for which premi,, . to be.wirfwl 

Winship, a respectable butcher, .omewher% se forthwith publUed f,,r?he information of 
irMhe neighbourhood of Patterson, Mr.. ihose who may be disposed to show their value

most extravagant joy. At 
25 miles distant from the

Cadiz, about 
nearest point

which the Canal will touch, a general and 
splendid illumination took place; and at 
New Philadelphia, in defiance of the town- 
ordinances, cannon, guns, and pistols, were 
fired; and (he drums and bells of the to\vn 
put in requisition. In the evening, the 
streets and court house were brilliantly illu 
minated. JVal. Jour.

We understand that Rnfits Kinif, appointee' 
Minister Plenipotentiary to the Court of St. 
James, has positively engaged the centre cabin 
of the Old I.ine ship Pacific, to sail on the 1st 
of June for Liverpool. Mr. King will, we arc 
informed, be accompanied by his eldest son, 
Mr. John A. King, as Secretary of Legation, 
iiis lady and family. .\. Y. Mer. .idv.

Mr, Alexander Ererelt, appointed Minister 
Plenipotentiary tu \he Court of Madrid, is ex 
pected here to efnbark for his destination viu 
Havre, about the 1st June. A'ut. Juunial.

From the Washington (Pa.1 Reporter. May 23 
 DINNER TO HENRY CL,\Y. On

Wednesday evening last, this eloquent and 
i|i»linninshed American statesman, (he able
 tipponer of the 'home system,' and cham-
 ion of the liberty and freedom of the peo 

ple in Spanish South America, arrived in 
Washington, on his way from Washington 

ity to Kentucky. On Thursday a res 
pectable number of the citizens of this bo 
rough, and the neighbourhood, invited him 
'o partake of a public dinner, at Mr. Mor 
ris' hotel.

From I fie h'ayelttville Observer. 
Mr. LcLeaB, the Postmaster General, 

lias just added another to his claims on pub 
lic gratitude fur zeal and ability in the dis 
charge of the duties of his Department 
We are informed that he his given notice 
10 the mail contractors in this place, that he

Mr. Robb, w!u> arrived at Norfolk on Satur 
day last, from Bast Florida, says the Ruacon 
informs that Mr. Small,' Maishall of East Flor 
ida, ai-rivfd at St. Augustine about the 14th 
inst. from Key West, who stated that Commo 
dore H'urrinirion, with a part of the squadron, 
were at Key West when he left there, all well, 
and that one of ihe pirates recently sent to 
Havana, had been tried, convicted, and sen 
tenced to be hung, and that immediately after 
his conviction, two merchants al Msitanzas 
shut up their stores and decamped.

From a gentleman who arrived at Norfolk 
on Friday last, sivs the IK-acon, from St. Tho 
mas, We'lcarn, that another gang of pirates 
bud been hung at St. John's (Porto Rico) ma 
king m all .56 including the 11 which we pre 
viously had accounts of.

The latest advices from New York, s:\ys the 
Democratic Pr.-ss, gives no hope of a resto 
ration ol health or strength, to the. Rev. Mr. 
Sinnmfrfield. It is now confidently believed, 
that the complaints which have so long aflicl- 
ed him, under so many various forms, have 
 ettled into a confirmed f)rop»y.

Dreadful Unit Storm  The Elizabeth Ci'y, 
N. (-'• Star, of *iturdity last s:iys, 'hat a section 
of tins country, on the N. B. side of Little 
Hiver in extent about half a mile wide, and 8 
or 10 miles in leng'h, was visited by the most 
alarining bail and rain stotm ever experienced 
in this country. Much injury '.>as been done 
to the crops of wheat, (which was eared out 
and in bloom) corn and cotton the stock 
much bruised, and the poultry killed, besides 
much other damage in broken windows, &c, 
One of our informants says, the hail where it 
drifted along the fence, was nearly half leg 
deep, and that some, of thv stones were littrnl- 

. ]y as Urge as :i common size man's fist.

will shortly make it their duty, on occasions 
of great importance to the commercial com 
munity, to send express mails on their lines, 
al the rate of 11 miles an hour, and thus, 
hy affurding to all the news of important 
changes in the market?, to* put a slop to 
the system of speculation which has lately 
been so extensively practiced by individu 
als of one commercial town on those of 
another, who were not possessed of the 
same means of information,

We congratulate the public,on having at 
the head of this important Department of 
the Government, a man who has already 
done more to facilitate and systematize its 
operations, titan all his predecessors togeth 
er. To our fraternity his labours have been 
paniculaily serviceable, and we believe they 
are every where properly appreciated.

Ffom the JV. F. Statesman, Mny 24. 
THK CIMRLKSTON ELECTION.
The candidates for election to Con 

gress from the district of Charleston, S. C. 
a e gentlemen of talents and distinction well 
calculated to sustain the high reputation 
of that district in our national legisla 
ture. Col, Drayton is the tiflirer recom 
mended by Gen. J.ickson to President 
Monroe, to (ill the station of Secretary ol 
Wat; and Major Crafts is known to the lit 
erary world by his elegant lucubrations 
in the Courier, from whkh they are 90 fre 
quently extracted into other publications. 
The election commenced on Monday last, 
and was to continue two days.

The Rev. George Morrisan, principal 
of the Harford county academy, was delib 
erately shot a, few days since by one of hi* 
pupils, named James Smith, about fifteen 
years ofa°;e.

Two or three months since Mr. M. had 
occasion to chastise Smith for misconduct. 
 Shortly afterwards the vacation of the 
school occurred; during which time Smith 
provided himself with a large pistol, deter 
mined it seems to shoot Mr. M. On the 
morning of the unhappy affair, Mr. M. rep 
rimanded Smith for n'msing one_ of the 
smaller boys; and at the dinner adjourn 
ment, when the children were dispersing 
and Mr. M. had got abou't a hundred yards- 
from the Academy, Smith ran up behind 
him, and resting his pistol upon a fence, 
fired at him; after which he attempted (<  
escape, but was soon overtaken and lodged 
in jail from whence he was'removed by a 
writ of habeas corpus to Baltimore; when 
Judge Archer, after a patient hearing ol 
the case, refused to admit bim to bail, whits' 
Mr. Morrisnn's life Was considered in 
danger. The ball yet remains in tin 1 body, 
but hopes are entertained of his recovery.

We mentioned, yesterday, the arrival of 
the Colombian frigate Venezuela, at New 
York, and mentioned a bearer of despatch 
es was expected by her. We now learn 
that she has brought out Don KIUNIMS.CO 
LOPEZ, who it bearer of a Treaty ol Com 
merce, and an arrangement lor the Sup 
pression of the Slave Trade. On approach 
ing the citr, the frigate fired a salute, which 
was answered by the fort at Governor's 
Island. She is Knglish built, carries 3-2 
guns, and 213 men. Nat Jour. 'JC//i u//.

From the National Intflligenfr. 
Gen. LAFAVEITE arrived at \Mwelinp;. 

Va. we hear, on the 24th inst. though we 
have no newspaper account of his movement 
between that place and Louisville. At Lou 
isville, he was received, as he has been 
every where, with great enthusiasm. There 
he found, as he has done elsewhere, "La 
fayette" Troops to salute him, committees 
of distinguished nien to receive him, anx 
ious crowds and bevies of beauty to wel 
come and caress him, and brethren of thi

IV. was returning from the city with the 
proceeds of his marketing, and wa» met by 
Wood and his comrades and knnrked down, 
He, however, obtained Ihe advantage over 
them, and the robbers made off-, Mr. -W. 
after obtaining assistance, pursued, and 
Wood was taken as he was about crossing 
the ferry. He wa< again sentenced to the 
State Prison in New Jersey. His third, & 
probably bin last, entei prize, was the pick 
ing of Mr. Jackson's pocket in the theatre. 
After conviction he stated 'that he did not 
himself pick Mr. J.'s porker, though he was 
concerned with the gang, but that he had in 
his life picked pockets enough to SLATE the 
largest roof in New-York. This case fur 
nishes one out of a thousand others where 
'he pardoning powers granted to Knerutive 
Oflineis, have been abused by likening to 
the representations of interested friends or 
yielding to a mawkish feeling of mistaken 
mercy. Bait. Citron.

Extract of a h-iter to a Commercial Rouse 
in Philadelphia, dated Staffordshire, Eng 
land, April 2.3, 18'25, received per the 
Louisa Matilda, at New York; 
'I wrote you some days pas>l of an in 

tended meeting of the manufacturers of 
Karthenware and China. Ssnoe then, the 
meeting has taken place, and business in 
their line is at a complele stand.

All the workmen have turned out for 
higher wages; you may see the potteries 
filled with idle, strolling, poor people: they 
are determined not to come to the old price; 
also, all Ihe colliers have turned out for 
higher wages; the manufacturers cannot 
buy coal at ibe present asking price, and 
many of their ovens remain lijll fired. The 
lord lieutenant of this part of the country 
has demanded from lord Dartmouth, twi- 
ipgimenis of soldieis until tlii* gs aie final 
ly fettled here. 1 find it difficult to pur 
chase goods at any thing nt'ar the old pri 
ces. My opinion is, if tlie workmen can 
hold out, goods must advance '.20 per cent; 
in fact, they must advance, ns all 'the raw 
material-, Lave risen con-iderablv.'

Journal.

and to become competitors.
SAM'L. T. KENNARD, Sec'ry. 

Easton, May 28, 1825. '  

CHOPS.
For the best crop of one acre of potatoes pro 

ducing not less than 200 bushels £5 00
For the best crop of 1-4 (if an acre of

Parsnips not less than 75 bushels 5 00
For the best crop of 1-4 of an acre of

Carrots not less than 50 bushels 5 00
For the best crop of 1-4 of an acje of 

Mangel Wurtzel not les» than 250 
bushels 5 00

For the best crop of 1-4 of «n acre of
Ruta Maga not less than 75 bushels 5 00 
(IjMn every instance satisfactory evidence

as to (he cultivation and the product must be
exhibited, together with samples of the crops;
and also s. statement of the lime when the
crop was sown and planted. 

June 4 3w

Notice.
The Trustees of the Maryland Agricultural 

Society for the Kuntern Shore, will hold their 
next meeting at the seat of Daniel Martin Esq. 
on I liiirsda), the 9th of June ensuing at ten 
u'clock j »t which the members are respectful 
ly invited to attend.

SAM'L. T. KF.NNMM), Sec'ry.
Talbot Co May 28, 1825   (.tune 4)

TAVERN TO BK LEASRD.
The subscriber oft'ers lor rent 

for any term of years, which may be 
lesirtd, from the end of the present, 
that excellent establishment occupiodr 

by Mr. Kidgavvay »t a Tavern. The

1'ItlCKS CL'UHKNT.
HAI.TI MOIIE, June

Wheat, white Rl 15  !<  d do. 1 UB a 
 Corn 40 a 4.? cents per bushel.

, 
Mil

mc-nt is, and has been uniformly the Steamboat, 
u-ay-haute, and commands a large share of the 
lot a[ business; its situation is cevtral and plea 
sant, and the houses are in good repair.

JOS. ^. MUSE. 
Cambridge, June 4 tf

CHESAPEAKE AND DELAWARE CANAL 
COMPANY.

JYOTICE IS UKltEBY G/FKJV,
'hat the ninth instalment of fifteen dollars on 
very share of Slock in this Company, will be 
uc und payable on Saturday the 12th instant, 
t the office of the Company, between the 
tours of 9 and 1 o'clock.

II. D G1LPINT, Treasurer.
Persons residing in Mars land may pay their 

nstalment at the Bank of Easton.
June 4 3ur

1.
\ 10

A most distinctive five occurred at 
Providence,(R.I.) on Tuesday the 24th 
ult. which commenced in the three story 
house occupied by Mr. B. G. Alien, cabi 
net maker. Th" fire pp-end with gieat ra 
pidity, and tlie«f«llowing buildings were 
destroyed: R. G. Alien's cabinet ship and 

M dwelling house, the Universalist Church: 
the three story building occupied ry ('apt. 
S-xml. Young; (he three story building oc 
cupied by Junes Rhode*; a lar<;e house on 
Union street, occupied hy Oliver Carpen 
ter, and the adjoining dwelling house, oc 
cupied by R S. UpJike, and the dwelling 
house on the north vde of Westminster 
street, occupied by Mr. Fenner. Several 
other buildings were injured. One hun 
dred bales of cotton wa« stored in the cel 
lar of the Universalist Church.

The Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Route.
CUMBERLAND, Mn. Mav 23. 

The corps of the United States' Topo 
graphical Engineers, under command of 
Capt. M'NEiLi., are. now engaged in pros 
ecuting their surveys and estimates in the 
Glades, in this 'county.  We uuderstaml 
that they have descended Crab Tree Creek, 
and will soon reach the mouth of
where their operations will terminate in 
this county  Col. Abert having coiainen-

. ced there and proceeded eastward.
\ Capt. M'NEimand company, after hav 

ing reached the mouth of Savage, will im-

SAVANNAH, May 19. 
THK CROPS. We have conversed 

with several intelligent planters from the 
southern, middle and western parts of our 
state who inform us that the Cotton crops 
aie by no means as promising as they were 
last year this time, owing to the extreme 
wet weather that prevailed during the last 
month, and the cold and bleak winds which 
have been experienced since Ihe plant has 
roine up. This weather has materially 
' becked its growth; and it is feared thai 
nothing like, full crops will be realized the 
present year. It appears by the following 
article which we extract from the Colum 
bian Tellescope that shnrt crops are also 
calculated on in South Carolina: As far 
as we can learn from every quarter of our 
State, the season is unpropilious lo the 
cotton crop, on account of a defect in the 
seed, occasioned it is supposed from the 
long period of wet weather which occurred 
before Ihe last crop was gathered in. A 
great part of what has been planted has 
tailed to come up. Since then a large pro 
portion of the plant.that has made its ap 
pearance above ground has died from the 
cold nights and dews which we have expe 
rienced this spring.' Republican,

r,,st Office. Wheeling, \Qth May. 
Gentlemen: Believing you to feel in- 

lerested in the welfare of the 'Nations 
Guest/ I hasten to inform you of a serious 
misfortune which befel him on his passage 
from Nashrille to Louisville. The steam 
boat Mechanic, which had been chartered 
to convey him to Nashville, and thence to 
Louisville, ran on a soag, about 150 miles

•*>

mystic order to give the right hand to titeit; 
beloved brother, By his aide in Ihe ba 
rouche was Col. ANDF.RSON a veteran who 
-erved as one of his aids in the Kevulution 
On the l£di he crossed the Hirer to Jefier- 
sonrille, iu Indiana, where be was received 
bf the Governor and People with eotlui-iasm 
and kindness. Returning to Louisville, he 
proceeded thence to Frankfort, the seat of 
government of Kentucky, whence we have 
not heard from him until we huar from him 
at Wheeling. From Franklort he was to 
go to Lexington, which place, we perceive 
by the Reporter of ihe IGth, lie WHS to enter 
on that day. Thence he has passed through 
the Slate of Ohio, to Wheeling. In the 
plan of his route, I iid dowu before his de 
parture, he was to bare been at Wheeling 
on the -lit. He is only three days behi >d 
his time, accidents notwithstanding. The 
next we hear of him will probably be at Al 
bany, on his way ,to-Boston, to attend ihe 
laying of the foundation of the Hunker tiill 
Monument.

The following extract of a letter from 
the Geneial is published in the Philadel 
phia paper-;
Extract of a letter from Gen. Lafayette to 

a Gentleman io thin City, dated Louis 
ville, May 12.
"In the night of the 8th and Dili inst. we 

ran foul of a snag, which lay two feet un 
der water, and no well iitfitaded our steam 
boat that it pierced through our upper deck, 
and sunk the boat in a few minutes. We 
had time, however, (o come out of the ladies' 
cabin before the water had penetrated through 
Ihe partition, and all landed safely without 
any life being lost. The Paragon, which
was descending the river, in the m 
was good enough to take us on board, 
nnd bring us to this place. The accident 
is not immutable 10 uny one; the conduct of 
the Captain of Ihe Mechanic was such as to 
entitle him to the limnks which you will 
see in the St. Lnui* Ga/.etle. You will find 
in another part of that newspaper an error, 
which I wish much lo be corrccieJ. It is, 
that I have only lost my carriage and my 
hat: the latter was mont obligingly replaced 
by a manufacture- of Louisville. But a- 
mong the lust trunks is that which contain 
ed all the papers which I had preserved 
during my journey; all my letters to be 
answered; and a great number of answers 
which 1 hud prepared during twelve days' 
navigation. This loss throws all my cor 
respondence into confusion: ( have not BJV- 
ed a single memorandum; and as to every 
thing anterior td the shipwreck, I must rely 
on Ihe indulgence of ray friends.

"1 expect to be, on the 28tli or 29th of 
this month, at Pittsburgh, and arrive a( 
Boston on the IGiti of June, by the way of 
Albany. I hope lo be at New Yoik on the 
4th of July, thence go to Washington, ta 
king Philadelphia in my way, to take 
leave of several respected friends, and em 
bark for France on the 15th of August."

M.1KHIKI)
On Sunday, May 2'2d, in St. John's Church 

New Milford, (Connccticiil) by the Hev. Mr 
Benliam, the Hev. John Frederick Srlirotder, ai 
assistant minister of Trinity church, New 
York, to Cartlme Jttiinn, dutighter of ihe late 
Uon. Kl jah Doarclman.

DIED
In Vienn*. on the evening of the 10th ult? 

Miss Miry It'/iittiiiflon.
—— At his result-nee near Vienna, on 19th 

ult. \tr. Michael l-'iti-helt.
—— On Wednesday 18lh ult. Cnpt. Henry 

fiteincr, late ItL-gisler of Wills, for Frederick 
county, Md.
   In. Caroline county, on the 4th ultimo, 

Mrs. Kliz,ilifih Snitrrfirlrf. Mrs. S. WHS a pious 
Christian, H kind indulgent mother, a warm 
and sincere friend, an obliging neighb'iur 
and w:is loved unit rer-pecicd by all who 
had the pleasure of her acquaintance   It is 
scarcely six weeks since the all-wine Creator 
of the Universe thought proper to call trt him 
self her affectionate husband She has follow 
ed to reap the reward of a life well spent.
   Al the residence of Major Solomon 

Richardson, in Caroline county, on the 26th 
ult. Dr. Henry llelme, i i the 52d year of his 
age, ufter a tedious illness of four months.

'the Masonic family are informed that their 
deceased and highly valued brother, Pr. Hen 
ry llelme, will be buried with the honours ol' 
Masonry, on Sunday 12th inst. to which nil 
regular Masons are particularly invited to at 
tend. (See notice of Washington Lodge in 
another page of this day's (Jazette.)

"Illetsed lire the dead, who die in the Lord." 
Departed this life at her residence in Queen 

Anns county, on the 9th ult. Mrs. MirtAa .)/. 
Tilghmtm, the wife of Henry TiJghman, Ksq 
at the early age of twenty four. With a heart 
gifted with a sensibility the most exquisite for 
the suffering.* of others, and a mind elevated 
above a perishable world, she lived not for 
herself, in her benevolent life she imitated 
the example of her Divine Redeemer, and the. 
tors shed by the many who have been relieved 
by her charity are the best witnesses of the 
goodness of her heart; as the veneration of 
those who best knew her, sufficiently proves 
the xaticuty of her manners; the purity of her 
heart; and the heavenly mindedness with 
which she devoted her whole life to the ser 
vice of her heavenly father. Who that has 
seen her interesting countenance animated 
with faith und 7.eal; or her expressive eyes, 
rilled with an anticipation ot'the joys of heaven 
 who that has beheld the perfect resignation 
of her angelic spirit, or the serenity of her 
mind at the approach of death, can ever cease 
to regret with tenderness and admiration, the 
pure being, whose example was a bright illus- 
(ration of the doctrines of the church of which 
she was a member? The recollection of her 
virtues, of the crown of glory, which we trust 
awaited her, ought to yield the most soothing 
consolation to her tender husband, and her af 
fectionate friendb, who whilst they lament her 
early departure from this world of misery, 
must bless the Almighty hand which had pla 
ced before their imitation no eminent a model 
of piety and resignation.

Hy an act passed ut the last session of the 
General Assembly of Maryland, the Levy 
Court (if Talbot uounty, are authorised and 
empowered to purchase lan'd in Talbot coun 
ty to erect such buildings and improvements 
thereon, as may be necessary, for the use of 
the poor of said dounty; They tlKtcfore invite 
those who wish to sell, to make proposals of

UNION BANK. OF MARYLAND.
MAT 24th, 1825.

A general meeting of the Stockholders in 
this institution will be. held at their Hanking, 
house, in the city of Hallimore, on I uesday 
the 5th day of July next, from 10 o'clock, A. 
M. to 2 o'clock, P.M. for the purpose of elec 
ting sixteen directors fur the ensuing year. 

Hy order, J. 1'INKNEY, Jr. Cash. 
June 4

Partnership.
Having taken my son-in-law, JAMKS MOOHE, 

|r. into partnership in my Agricultural Kepos- 
ory, the business will hep after be Conducted 

|nder the firm of Sinclair !J Moore.
ItOBKIM' SINCLAIR.

Sinclair^Moore
ave on hand and offer for sale at their Agri-
iltnral Repos'nnry, near Pratt street wharf, 

2(JO Grain Cradles *uh best. Waldron Scythes
complete

100 (irass Scvthes and Sncathes, ready hung 
1(JO Cultivators of the most approved patterns 
40 doz Spring steel manure )

and lUy Koiks \.lov>by the dozen 
4Q do Hay Rakes 5 " 

100 bushels seed Duck-wheat 
500 do white Flint Wheat of last crop for seed, 
which may be expected here in a few weeks 
from beyond Albany; it will be carefully put 
up und be in good order fur shipping souther-^ 
ly. Tins wheat has been highly recommended 
m the. American Farmer, vol. 7, page 156 und 
2.J5 for being productive and resisting the llci- 
sian Fly.

Mso, PLOUGHS of the most approved pat 
terns, made by experienced workmen under 
our own direction, and.ready to deliver at the 
shortest notice, and wili be carefully shipped 
to any part of the fj. States

Horse Rakes for grain and hay.
Ruta Baga and best white flat Turnip Seed 

of a very nice quality and our own raising.
Garden and Field Seedi as usual.
Baltimore. 5 mo: 17. (June 4 6w)

8100 Reward.
Hanuwuy from the subscriber's farm, on tha 

Head or South River, in Anne Arundel coun 
ty, on the 30lh May, nrgro man CHARI.KS, 
who calls himself CHARLES UUTLKU; he is 
about 20 years of age, six feet one inch high, 
the clothing he tiad on when he absconded, 
was a domestic cloth coat and Osnuburg shirt 
nnd troWMtrs, and old wool hat. I will give 
the above reward, and all reasonable charges 
it brought home, or secured in any Jail go that
I get him again. 

June 4 tf
THOMAS SNUWUliN;

Remarkable Fact.—The wife of Mr. Davis 
who resides near this place has had by two 
husbands;, 29 children in thirty years; the 
youngest was yesterday 7 months old.

Halt. Mom. CAron,

the price and term* of tale of their land to the 
levy court aforesaid,'on the 13th hut, or with 
in one month thereafter.

The land must contain not less than three 
hundred acres, to be situated oh salt water, 
well timbered and of a productive toil. 

By the Levy Court,
June 4 J. LOOCKEKMAN.Clk.

TALHOF COUNTY COURT. .
ON THE EQltJTr SIDE THRSEqf. *

MAT VKBJI, 1835.
Hubert Moore and JYich-~\ Ordered by the 

ulan llammond I Court, that the sale 
against Tol the lands & prem- 

Jii«iet J\>art. J -sea made to William 
llughlett by Thomas H Dawson, trustee, for 
the sale of the lands and premises of.the said 
'James Neall, in the cause aforesaid of Hubert 
Moore and Nicholas llammond against the said 
James Neall, be ratified and confirmed, unless 
cause to the Contrary be shewn on or before 
the second Monday m November next; pvovi- 
ded a copy of this order be inserted unce in 
each of three successive weeks in the news 
papers published,.)" Easton, in the county a- 
foresaid, before the first day of August, IB the 
year ot our Lord, eighteen hundred and 
twenty five The report of the trustee states 
the amount of sales to be sixteen hundred and 
thirty fiva dollars,

niCHAKD T. EAHI.E, 
LEMUEL PUKNEl.L, 
KOUEHr VVKIUU1. 

(A True Copy,)   
Test, J. Looouuuuuf, Ok. r 
June 4 3wv.,-.-«,-. ;. ,,.,..;   -..-.   '.-.:., ~. ,,.,, ;

Kff'e-BSi'iJ'.Sfcitfi
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Masonic Notice.
•r,i and Dr. HKSUY HKLMK, they will be 

buiied with the honours of Masonry, agreeably 
tc, the ancient forms and ceremonies of the 
fraternity, at Denton, on Sunday the 13th 
diiy of .Mine next, to which the Masonic lam- 
il'v are invited to attend upon the level, with 
while aprons and gloves the funeral oration 
it is expected will be delivered by the Uev. 
Brother Uawleigh, at 11 o'clock.

By order,
TILGHMAN JOHNSON. Sec y. 

of Washington Lodge, No. 59.

May 21 _______________

Lands to Rent.
Tp be rented, from the first of next Janua 

ry, all my Farms in Caroline county; and also 
mv Farm at Shoal Creek except the dwelling 
h.»isi» homestead and lots. This plantation 
will be laid off so as to extend to the river, 
a.*l to contain about ITS thousand corn hills 
in a shift. I wish to procure for this place a 
man capable of acting as a manager and col 
lector foi me. The rent will be moderate, 
and commodious buildings will be provided. 
.If the Tenants on the farms now rented do 

not apply for a renewal of their leases by the 
15ih of June, they will after that day, be ren 
ted without reserve to the first approved ap-

New Spring Goods, 
Wm. 11. Groome

Has just received from Philadelphia and Bal 
timore

A HASI1BOME SUPPLT OF

Spring Goods,
CONSIST7SO OT A TABIKTt OF '

DRY OOODS, 
IRONMONGER^ 
CUTLERY, 
GROCERIES, 
LiqUORS, crrr.\'.'i,GLJss,QiJKRM"S WAKE, yc.yc.

Amongst the liquors above m-ntioned are some 
very fine Cl^AItET AMD PORT H'/JVES. 

Kaston, ^pril, 23 tf ________

Samuel Groome
Has just received from Philadelphia and Bal- 

more a further supply of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
which, added to those before received, com 
prises a very general assortment, and will be 
ottered at a small advance for cash amongst 
them are some nice Iriih Linens, a variety of 
Country Tota &nd other Hroion Linens, also 
fresh Timothy and Orchard Gnus Seeds, Etc.Sic. 

Easton, May 14th, 1825. 4w

COUNTY COURT,
ON THE EQUITY SIDE THEREOF.

MAT TKHM, 1825.
Joseph Martin and^ the petition in this

Ennalls Martin, 
petitioners, 

against

Self- Sharpening

C.GOLDSBOUOCGH.
Shoal Creek, May 28 8w

Land for
The subscriber offers for sale his farm in 

Caroline county, situate about one mile froni 
the town of Hillsborough, containing between 
four and five hundred acres, with a large pro 
portion of woodland. It will be sold low on the 
following terms:  One fourth of the purchast 
money to be paid on the day of sale, the res 
idue in three yearly instalments.

'JOSEPH CALDWELL.
Caroline Co. Miy 28 tf

For
Forty-five Thousand Feet of Susquehanni 

Pine Plank assorted, this PUnk can be sold 
on moderate terms for Cash, and delivered at 
the w»teredge at the landing of the Subscri 
ber on Plain Dealing Creek opposite Oxford. 

ROBERT BANNING.
May 14 4\v

Cash.
The Subscribers will give the highest price 

tha' can be afforded for likely young NE 
GROES. Those disposed to Bell, will find it 
their interest to call on us at Cambridge.

Any letters directed to us at this place will 
be duly attended to. Application may be made 
at the Tavern ol Mr. Flint or Mr. Stewnrt.

M'DANIELSt PARKIN3.
Cambridge, May 28 3w  

New Spring Goods.

Green 8£ Beardon
ive just received from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore their entire assortment of

Spring Goods,
AMOX6 WHICH A HE

Superfine 4-4 Chintzes, Calicoes Ei Gingham's
elegant assortment. 

Painted Muslins and Uarage, Robes, 
Sup. company Seersucker, 
Check'd Sattin stripes 8t fig'd Cambric Muslins 
Loom, sewed and tamboured Jackonet do. 
Figured Swiss and Moss seeding do. 
Long Lawns, Linen Cambrics S*. Handk'fs. 
llyadueres, Swiss mull Shawls and Points, 
Gros de Naple, damask Cause and Crape leise

Handkerchiefs,
Ventapolam, Grecian striped and plaid do. 
Neck-laces, Kar-Bobs, Beads and Corals, 
Corsets, Busks, Curls and Flowers.
Laces, Edgings and Insertion,
4-4 and 5-4 Bobbinet Lace,
Pink,blue, green, straw gt white Crape Leise
Silk stripe Linen Drilling,
Denmark Sateen. 

The above, together with every article ne
cessary to make a complete assortment, wil
be ofl'ered at their usual small advance fo
Hash. Wool, feathers. Wheat, Corn, Uye.Tan
Bark or Hi<i°s.

Easton, 14th May, 1825.

MfinfCAT, AND CIIIRURGICAL
FACULTY OF MARYLAND. iv
Medical and Ch'mirgicsl Faculty of Maryland, 
will hold their Annual Convention at the "U- 
niversily BuiHings,'' west end of Lombard 
street, on MONDAY, the 6ih of June next, at 
11 o'clock, A.M. M. S. BAKU, Sec'y. 

Baltimore, May 28.

Mrs. Lucas
Respectfully informs the citizens of Talbot 
and the adjacent counties, that she has opened 
  fancy Miliinary Store, on Dover second 
door from Washington street, where she 
has a handsome assortment of Miliinary, ol 
the late»t fashions, just received from Phi 
ladelphia, which she is disposed to sell on the 
most accommodating1 terms. She is also pre 
pared to m ike or alter Bonnets either of Silk 
Satin or Siraw, and inform ladies who mat 
have Leghorn or Straw Bonnets, that may bi 
defaced, that she is perfectly acquainted will 
the art of whitening the same, in such a man 
ner that they would scarcely be discovered b 
the nicest observers not to bu new.

She requests a share of the public patron
age, aivl assures all those who may favourite
with their custom, that no pains shall be wai
ting on her part to give general satisfaction.

Easton, May 21 3w

New Goods.

James M. Lambdin /
Has just received from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, a general assortment of desirablenur GOODS,
GROCEKIKS,
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,quuEjv's jiND STONE WARE,
GLASS AND CHINA, 
CUT$ WROUGHT NAILS, Sfc. #c. 

Which he oilers at reduced prices for CASH, 
country produce in exchange. His friends 

id the public are invited to give him a call. 
May 7 w

case states, that Tristram 
Martin, late of the said 

_ county, deceased, being 
Charles P. Wilson, ^seized in fee simple and 
John Price and I possessed of sundry lands 
Ann hig wife, and and tenements, with the 
Itebecca Wilson, appurtenances, lying and 
defendants. J being in the county afore 

said, made and published his l;ist will and tes 
tament, and therein and thereby authorised 
mill empowered the said Joseph Martin and 
Ennalls Martin to sell and dispose of the said 
lands and premises for the purposes in the 
said will set forth, and died so seized and pos 
sessed, that the said Joseph Martin and En 
nalls Martin, in pursuance of the authority in 
them vested by the said will, sold all and sin 
gular the said lands and premises, mentioned 
in the said will, and therein directed to be sold 
by them, to Baynard Wilson, of the said coun 
ty, for the sum of seven thousand two hundred 
and thirty seven dollars, current money of the 
United States, to secure the payment of which 
sum the said Baynard Wilson passed and exe 
cuted his bond to the said Joseph and Ennalls 
Martin, that the said Baynard Wilson, in his 
life time, paid a part of the said purchase mo 
ney to the said petitioners, and that after his 
death, his administratrix paid to the said peti 
tioners R further part of the said purchase mo 
ney, leaving a large balance of the said purchase 
money yet due The petition further states, 
that no conveyance or transfer of the said le 
gal title in and to the said lands and premise" 
has yet been made to the said Baynard Wilson 
or his heirs or legal representatives, that the 
said Baynard Wilson hath departed this life 
intestate, without will or testament, posses 
sed of the said lands and premises, and having 
an equitable estate and title therein, and seiz 
ed in fee of some other lands and real estate, 
lying and being in the county aforesaid, all of 
which, upon his death, descended to the said 
Charles P. Wilson, Ann Price and Rebecca 
Wilson, as his heirs at law and legal represen 
tatives The petition further states, that the 
personal estate left by the said Baynard Wil 
son is insufficient for the payment of the debts 
due from him, at the time of his death, and 

lat the said John Price and Ann his wife, and 
le said Kebecca Wilson, reside in the state of 
elaware, out of the jurisdiction oi Talbot 
ounty Court; the object of the petition there- 

ore is to obtain a decree of Talbot County 
ourt for the sale of the said lands andf premi 
es for the purpose of discharging the debts 
ue from the said Baynard Wilson, at the time 
f his death.

It is thereupon this twentieth day of May, 
n the year of our Lord, eighteen hundred and 
wenty five, ordered and adjudged by Talbot 
Jounty Court, sitting as a court of chancery, 
hat the petitioners, by inserting and publish- 
ng this order three successive weeks in the 

newspapers published in Easton, in the county 
aforesaid, before the eighth day of July next 
rive notice of the said petition and of the ob- 
ect thereof, warning the said John Price am 
Ann his wife and the said Itebecca Wilson 
the absent defendants, lo appear in Talbo 
county Court, in person or by solicitor, on tht 
second Monday in November next, to she\ 
cause, if any they have, why a decree shouli 
not be passed as prayed for.

U1CHARDT. EARLE, 
LEMUEL PUKNELL, 
HUBERT W RIGHT. 

(A True Copy.) 
Test, J. LOOCKEBMA.S, Clk. 
M»y 28 3w

EASTOft

The Subscribers have made arrangements 
for procuring from Philadelphia, 100 sets of 
castings for the Self-Sharpening Plough, of 
the smaller S'ze, suitable for the ordinary cul 
tivation of corn and seeding wheat. These 
castings will be from a new Foundery, erected 
for the express purpose, and the metal of the 
best Albany composition The fockets will 
be made larger, longer and thicker, and the 
point supported by the coulter in such manner 
as to render them able to stand the shock of 
stumps, roots or rocks, as effectually as any 
other plough of their weight in use. The 
ploughs Nos. 2 and 3, sold from the first sets 
of castings, heretofore advertised, have been 
found to work well, break the ground effectu 
ally and to require less horse power than any 
other plough of their weight, but- the No. 2 
owing to a defect in the metal, will not stand 
the shock of stumps or roots of No. 3 (seve 
ral of which have been in operation for some 
months) we have hsd no complaint of breaking 
 We have just received 48 wings and poin'.s 
which will be furnished gratis to those who 
have or shall purchase the Self-Sharpening 
Plough to make good any breakage.

As the season for ploughing fallow is ap 
proaching and the subscribers are anxious to 
dispose of the remainder of their ploughs have 
determined to reduce the price to glC) for 
No. 3 and g8 for No. 2 At these prices they 
will be the cheapest ploughs of their weight 
ever offered in this market.

Emm JV. H.IMQLETQJV. 
JAM E S MKL ONE Y.

Easton, May 21, 1825.

The subscriber inform* his 
friends and the public, from « hum he 
has for so many years received the 
most flattering patronage, that he 

will continue to keep the Easton Hotel   
where his customers will be accommodated 
with the best of every thing, in season, alloril- 
ed by the markets of the place  where they 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but 
the utmost and most diligent endeavours to 
please   and an assurance that their past kind 
ness shall stimulate him to still greater exer 
tions. The above establishment is large and 
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms. 

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Easton, Dec 25
N. B. Horses, Gigs and Hacks can be fur 

nished to any part of the Peninsula at the 
shortest notice. S. L.

Notice to the Creditors of Philemon W.
Hemsley, decensetl.

The creditors of the late Philemon W. 
Hemsley, are hereby notified that 1 shall be 
prepared on TUESDAY, the 7th flay of June 
next, to pay oft" their respective dividends, of 
the personal estate of the said Philemon W. 
Hemsley. They are therefore requested to 
meet me with their accounts and claims pro 
perly proved, at Mr. Lowe's Tavern in Easton, 
on the day above mentioned, between ten 
o'clock and three o'clock, to receive their re 
spective dividends.

DANL FEDDEMAN. Adnvr.
of Philemon W. Hemsley. 

May 28

Masonic Notice.

COACH AND HARNESS

There will be a celebration of the anniver 
sary of St. John on the 24th of June next, by 
Cambridge Lodge No. 66, in Cambridge, Dor 
chester county. An oration illustrative of the 
principles of Masonry, will be delivered by a 
member of the lodge. The Fraternity are in 
vited to a\tend.

E. RICHAKDSON,
N. G.
WM. 

May 14.

Making.

CITY BANK ELECTION NOTICF
The stockholders are requested to take n 

tice, that MONO-NY, the sixth day of Ju 
next, is the day fixed by luw for the electi 
of nine directors of the "C.ty Bank, 1 ' and that 
the same will take place between the hours of 
9 and 2 o'clock, in the house situa'cd at the 
south cast corner of Water and Commerce 
streets, which is at present occupied by said 
bank. By order,

JOHN B. MOKKIS. 
ttaltimore, April 30. (May 7)

MARYLAND:
Tallol County Orphans' Court.

April Term, A. D. 1825. 
On application of Wilson Dukes, Adminis 

trator of Aaron Dukes, late of Talbot county, 
deceased It is ordered, that he give the no 
tice required by law for creditors to exhibit 
their claims against the said deceased's estate, 
and that he cauue the same to be published 
once in each week fur the space of t'.iree suc 
cessive weeks, in one of the newspapers prin 
ted in the town of Kaston.

In testimony that the foregoing1 is frilly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto set my 
hand, and llie seal of my office af 
fixed, this 13th day of May in 
the year of OUT Lord 1825.

JAS. PHICE, Keg'r. 
of Wills for Talbot county.

Jn compliance with the above order, 
NOTICK 19 IIBKKBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Twlbot county, hath 
Obtained from the Orphans' Court ol anid coun 
ty in Maryland, letters of administration, on 
the personal estate of Aaron Duken, late o 
Talbot county, deceased, all persons having 
claims against the said deceased's estate are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber on 
or before the 22d day of November next 
they mav otherwise by law be excluded from 
all benefit of the said estate Given under my 
hand this 13th day of May, 1825.

, WILSON DUKES, Adm'r.
of Aaron Dukes, decM. '"'.'May 21 3w

Sfew Spring Goods. 

William Clark
fas just received from Philadelphia and Balti 

more, and is now opening
AX ELT.RAMT AND LXTEKSIVE ASSOHTMEVT OP

FRESH SEASONABLE GOODS,
>f the latest importations, embracing every 
article in the staple and fancy line, ulso a gen 
eral assortment of

IMRDH'JIRE $ CUTLERY, 
CHINA $ OLASS WARE, 
GliOCERIES, LIQUORS. WINES

AND TEAS, $c.
All of which will he offered very cheap f< 
cn«/i  his friends and the public generally ar 
respectfully invited to give him an early call

May 7

KENT CO UN TV COURT. 
/JV CHANCKh V.

MARCH TERM, 1825.
Hannah Burneston 81^ Ordered that the 

Titus Maslm | sale made by Jacob 
vs. ^-Maslin, Trustee, for 

Philip T. Maslin and | the sale of the real es- 
Edwin Maslin. J late of Francis Maslin, 

deceased, and the Report thereof made to this 
Court by the said Trustee, at September 

'erm, 1824. be, and the same is hereby r*ti- 
ed and confirmed, unless cause be shewn to 
ne contrary, in this Court, on or before the 
liird Monday in September next; provided a 
opy of this order shall be published lor three 
uccessive weeks in the Easton Gazette, be- 
ore the. third Monday in July next. The 
I'rustee's said Report states that the real es- 
ate, consisting of ten acres of .land, was soli 

for the sum of three hundred and thirty two 
dollars.

RICHARD T. EARLE, 
LEMUEL PURNEI.L, 
ROBERT W RIGHT. 

(A True Copy,)
THOS. WORRELL, Clk. 

March 30th, 1835. (May 21 3w)

The Subscriber has the pleasure to return 
lis sincere thanks to his late customers ant 
Viends of this and the adjacent countii s, for 
he very liberal encouragement he has receiv 

ed on his part during his co-partnership witl 
Mr. John Camper, and now has the pleasure 
to inform them he has commenced busines 
for himself, at the old pt.and at the head o 
Washington-strt-et, formerly occupied by Mr 
loseph Parrott, where he lias on hand a gone 
stock of first rate materinls, to en:it)le him t 
r.arry on the above business in all its variou 
branches. He has in his employ, experiencec 
workmen, principall'' from Philadelphia, ant 
he pledges himself to pay strict attention t 
their commands in every respect; the utmo 
diligence shall he paid to nil orders fo 
Coaches, Coachees, Gigs or Carriages of an 
description; likewise all who may favour hit 
with repairs may depend on liavinp the 
done with neatness, durability and dVspatc 
and on the most reasonable and aecommod 
ting terms. All new work made agreeab 
to order. Work made or sold by him will 
be waranted for twelve months; he further 
solicits a share of public patronage.

GF.ORGE F. THOMPSON. 
Easton, Jan. 8, 1825.

UCHAKDSON, ~)
R. ECCLESTONA Committee. 
1. V. MURUAY. 5

Land for Sale.
The subscriber otters at private sale on ac- 

ommodating terms, two farms situated in Car- 
line county, one of these farms is at this time 
ccupied by Mrs. Hester Prichard us a tenant 
nd is handsomely situated on Clioptauk Kiv- 
r about one mile, below Dover Bridge, con- 
aining 500 acres, with a full proportion of 
aluable timber: the soil is believed to be 
qual to any in the neighbourhood. The other 
arm contains about 400 acres, situated within 
wo miles of Hog Island lauding, adjoining the 
amis of Messrs. Chezum and Pleharty, and is 
occupied by Mr. Thomas Rease. This farm is 
also well timbered and is supposed to be bet- 
er adapted to the growth of wheat than the 

most of the adjacent lands. A further descrip 
tion of the above property is deemed ui.ne 
cessary, as those who are desirous of purchas 
ing will no doubt examine for themselves.

PH1LN. THOMAS, Agent 
Easton, April 23 tf

Ne\v Spring Goods. 

Martin <§r Hay ward
UAVB JUST BECKIVF.n A SOrPLT OP

Seasonable Goods,
CONSISTING OF

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,
UARHH-'ARIS,
CUTLERY.
CHINA, GLASS$QUEEJT'S WARE.

.411 of which have been selected in Phila 
delphia and Baltimore, from the latest impor- 
ationa, and will be ottered for sale on the 

most reasonable terms.

March 20

THEIMPORI'KD IIUNTKR

EMPEUOR
Has arrived, agreeably to previous notice,  

and will stand at Easton on Tuesdays ant 
Wednesdays, at the Truppe on Saturdays  
the residue of the time, at the Stable ofth 
Subscriber, during the season 'lerms  
the spring's chance jglO the single leap  
which, however, will be discharged by th 
payment of 5512 in the former case, and 
the latter, by the 20th of September  Insu 
ance 5520 the groom will be entitled to 5 
cents in each case It is hardly necessary 
say any thing in behalf of this fine animal 
his own appearance, and that ot his progen 
are sufficient recommendations and the gre 
certainty of obtaining foals from him, is un 
vcrsally admitted. .

Gentlemen from a distance, will be acco 
modated, with guod pasturugc, and grain 
required, on moderate terms and the utmost

THE STEAM-BOAT

S100 Reward.
A negro fellow named ENNALLS JAMES, 

absconded some time in the last Christmas 
llolydays He is about 5 feet 9 or 10 in 
ches high, twenty years old, very black, 
walksa little lame, two deep scars in one of 
his legs just above the knee, a good tempered 
and pleasant looking fellow, stammers a litile 
and frequently uses the phrase "by doggy," 
dressed in country kersey when he went away 
He has a father who is free, living in or near 
Camden, State of Delaware, by the name of 
Cxsar James. 1 will give, to any person who 
will apprehend and secure in Easton Jail the 
above described EnnalU, if taken in Talbot 
county, R20, if in any other county on the 
Eastern Shore or in the State of Delaware, 
£70, and if in any other Stata of the Union 
8100. H. p. EMJIONS. 

Talbot county, April 9 
N. B. Any communications respecting the 

above negro, to the editor ot this paper will 
be promptly attended to.

care and attention will be paid to the mares. 
There is no probability, that this horse will 
ever be here again, he is already disposed of 
 I would, therefore, advise my friends to ap 
ply in time, to avoid disappointment.

NS. GOLDSBOROUGH.
N. B. No mare will be considered insured, 

without an express agreement tp that effect.
Talbot county, April 2

Will commence her regular route on Wed- 
esday next, 2d March, at 7 o'clock, from the 

owt*r end of Buchanan's wharf, (immediately 
djoining Major M'Kirn's at earn mill on Smith's 

wharf) for Annapolis and Easton, by way of 
Castle Haven; and on Thursday, 3d March, 

will leave Easton by way of Castle Haven, at 
he same hour foe. Annapolis and Baltimore, 
eaving Annapolis at 2 o'clock, and continuing 

to leave the above places as follows: Buchanan's 
wharf, Baltimore, on Wednesdays and Satur 
days, and Easton on Sundays and Thursdays at 
7 o'clock during the season.

Passengers wishing to proceed to Philadel 
phia will be put on board the Union Line ol 
steam-boats in the Patapsco river, and arrive 
there by 9 o'clock next morning-

The Maryland will commence her route from 
Baltimore to (lueenstown and Chestertown on 
Monday, 7th March, leaving Buchanan's whar 
at 9 o'clock every Monday and Chesterlown 
every Tuesday at the same hour for Queens 
town and Baltimore during the season. Horse 
and Carriages will be taken on board from 
either of the above planes except (tueenstown. 
All baggage at the rink of the owners. All
jersons expecting small packages or other

Joseph Scull
Has just returned from Philadelphia and Balti 
more with a handsome supply of the best

Shoes,
which will render his assortment very com 
plete.

Also, a large assortment of the best Materi 
als for manufacturing all kinds of Shoes and 
Boots; and it shall be his care to have them 
made in the best manner.

All of which he will dispose of at the very 
lowest prices for CAHII.

The difficulty ol' collecting make* it neces 
sary for him to sell for cash only.

Easton, May 14, 1825.

A Jack
Will stand at the stable of the Subscriber 

the ensuing season at the moderate price of 4 
dollars the spring's chance and 6 dollars to 
ensure a foal season to commence on the 
first day of April and end the last of June.

JAMES DENNY.
Talbot county, March 26

Casli for Negroes.
The subscriber wishes to purchase thirty or 

forty young negroes, for which the best pri 
ces will he given Gentlemen having such for 
sfle will find it to their interest to call on him 
at Mr. Lowe's Tavern in Easton.

JOHN WVNN. 
May21 tf

reight will send toi them when the boat ar
ives, pay freight and take them away. Cap-
ain Levin Jones, at Castle Haven will keep
orses and carriages for the conveyance of pas-
engers to and from Cambridge. 

Passengers between Cambridge and Castle-
laven will settle Uie fare for their conveyance 

with Captain Jones.
From the commencement of the ensuing

leason the rates to be charged for passage
money to be as follows:
?rom Easton and from Castle-Haven to Balti 

more and from Baltimore to either of these 
places, ----- g3 00

From Easton and from Castle-Haven to 
Annapolis and from Annapolis to 
either ot these places, - - 2 50

From Annapolis to Baltimore and from 
Baltimore to Annapolis, - - 1 50

The fare between Baltimore and Ches 
tertown the same as heretofore.

Dinner on board, .... 50
CLEMENT VICKARS. 

March 5

$100 Reward.
Ranaway from the subscribers, (from Tal 

bot county) on Wednesday the twenty third 
day of February last, the following negroes; 
o wit: a negro man named SAM, about forty 

years of age, well made, of a very dark com- 
ilexion and nearly black, of a pleasant coun- 
:enance when spoken to and has lost some of 
Vis fiire teeth: a negro woman called ANNK or 
ANN ol a dark complexion, is about thirty five 
years of age, very talkative and impudent, of 
low statue and walks lame having been injur 
ed in her right hip: also a negro woman called 
ELIZA aged nineteen or twenty years, who 
took with her, her infant child Mary who is 
about three years old Eliza is spare made 
and a likely black girl  a freeman called HAR 
RY who was formerly the properly of Miss 
Molly Goldsborough & who is the husband of 
Eliza, went off in company with them. Harry 
is a dark mulatto about five feet, 6 or 7 in 
ches high is about thirty years of age. has 
been bred a waiter and IH polite and obliging 
 Harry has a pass for himself, and has proba 
bly furnished passes for the others Harry has 
been working the last season on the Canal 
near Middletown, and 110 doubt he has ac 
quaintances in the neighbourhood and where 
these absconding slaves may probably be 
lurking Ann lived in the city of Washington 
about twelve months previous to November 
last, with Mr. Robert Harrison and previous to 
that time she lived with the subscriber John 
Harrison, in Chester Town Sam and Ann are 
the property of J. Harrison, and Eliza and her 
child belong to the estate of Thomas Harrison, 
deceased, and were levied on by the late 
Sheriff of Talbot county, by virtue of sundry 
executions. The above reward will be paid 
for apprehending and delivering the said ne 
groes to E. N. Hambleton, late Sheriff ot Tal 
bot county, if taken out of the state, or a pro-<' 
portionable part for each with all reasonable 
expences if taken in the state glO will be 
paid for the apprehension and delivery of each 
of the said negroes with all reasonable expen 
ses.

JOHN HARRISON, Chester Town. 
EDWARD N. HAMBLETON,

late Sheriff of Talbot county.,

DANCING SCHOOL.
MR. GGNERES respectfully informs the 

citizens of Easton and its vicinity, that he will 
open a Dancing School in Easton, on Friday 
the 6th day of May.

April 30 .
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WHERE fHE PHESS IS FUEE "Literature, well or ill-conducted, is the Great Engine byjarhich all Popular SUtesmust ultimately besupported oroverthrown," 
Ileligion purified tbe Heart and tetches us our Duty Morality refine* the Manners Agriculture make* us rich and Politics provides for the enjoyment of all.
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From the National Journal. 
The Adventures s>f Cornet Martingale and 

his ten Companions. [CONCLUDED.] 
'What ho, thou courier of the dark,' 

cried Flourish, who always assumed, as I 
found, the right of speaking first on all oc 
casions,'what brings my lord's express.' 
 By gracious,'said the man who was moun 
ted behind me, ''lis the old Gardner from

prived of their officers, and never for a 
moment supposing this newly arrived suc 
cour consisted of one man only, the Bri 
tish though their numbers were greatly 
superior, fairly 'went to the right about,'

From the London New Monthly Magazine.
Illustrious example of Gratitude. 

A young man was passing with his regi 
ment through Lyons, in 17 , where he 

i fell sick, and was obliged to remain at an
and retreated to their boats. 'My sisters, j hotel. He was very ill supplied with mo->

Beach-Hill.'. For 
what's the matter?'

God's sake Harry, 
'If ever you mean to

do good.1 exclaimed the man thus addres- 
BC d _ .-Ride, spur, the hell hounds are in the 
house. Oh! my young ladies  my dear 
jovn" ladies. ' 'Onwaru, onward, I shout 
ed.' "Ouward, was repeated from every

my sisters,' cried the Captain as soon as be 
could draw his breath, 'tell me at once.' 
'They are safe, and well,1 said two or three 
voices; 'thanks to this brave young gentle 
man,' pointing to uie. The- agitated young 
man threw himself upon rne, and after 
straining me to bis bosom, exclaimed, 
'conip, let us go to them.'

When we entered tbe passage, the door

ney, and His purse was speedily exhausted 
by the expense his malady occasioued him: 
his hostess, untouched by his destitute sit 
uation, had him carried into a granary, 
where all the furniture she allowed him was 
a palliasse and a chair, ond all the susten 
ance, a little barley-water: refusing to call 
in tbe aid of a physician, to avoid the res 
ponsibility in which she apprehended such

of a different room from the one in which I au additional charge might involve her. It 
the conflict had taken place was open; | happened that the first floor of this furnish-
thither my frienda were removed; they 
were placed on couches, and the lovely br 
ings in whose defence their blood had been 
shed, were bending over them, with looks 
in which unutterable gratitude and sorrow

ed hotel was occupied by two Gcuevese 
ladies, Midaino and Mademoiselle Agiee, 
who had visited Lyons fur the benefit of 
change of air: they were both advanced in 
years, Mademoiselle Agiee being near Fifty.

fG,

mouth. 'My dear young Miss Julia,' cri«d 
the old'Gardner, who pressed on at my 
side. 'She's bin alookiog out for you, then 
two or three hours.' 'For me,' said I. 'Ye"', 
Sir, fclie saw'd you on the road, when she 
slop't to see a sick omans.' 'Nay, then, 
Diomed,' cried I, 'you roust feel the spur, 
tho' I never touched you with it belore.' 
The generous steed, notwithstanding his 
double load, threw up his beck as tho' he 
disdained other incitement to his utmost 
exertion than his master's will, and in a 
few moments we were at the summit of the 
hill. Sailors were seen with lighted brands, 
roving about tin- yards, from one out-house 
to another. \Ve pressed on to the front 
of the house; a small band of marines were 
drawn up belore the door   ihey were thrice 
cur number; but had they been fifty-fold a* 
many more, an attempt would have been 
made to force a passage through them, for 
female shrieks, again and again, came 
from oneot'tbe apartments. With a des 
peration which nothing but the occasion 
could justify, we drove our horses head 
long at this guard; my poor Uiomed wa-. 
staked on a bayonet; but I disengaged my 
self as be fell, and one sweep of my sabre 
clearing the way of the lellows whii op 
posed me, I rushed up the steps, ami into 
the room. Here were six persous splendid 
ly dressed; I will not dignify them by the 
name of men, much less of officers: two 
were endeavouring, with the rao^ brutal 
violence, to separate the lovely sisters, wbo 
were clinging with grasps of agony to each 

the other four appeared to be en- 
I endeavoured to say,

were blended. .With noiseless step ihey j These two ladies were clever and well in- 
rose, glided to their brother's arms, who I formed; but, according to the Genevese 
folded them repeatedly to his heart. 'But habit they did injustice to their real merit 
who/cried he, as if he asked the question by a pretension to something beyond it, 
witb difficulty, 'who are these?' -The brave, and a pedantry completely national. The 
the brave defenders,' said I, 'of beauty, in- ' late.of the young soldier interested all the

oUjer;
joying the scene.
 unhand them, villains, and defend your- 
selves,' but my emotions choakf d me. 1 
discharged my pwtol at one. Flourish, who 
was at my elbow, did the same at the oiher; 
and they both fell; at >he same instant a 
Junge was made at my breast, which was 
parried by little Sam, who, jumping on a 
chair gave the assailant a blow on the head, 
which laid hiai breathless at my feet. I'\>r 
a moment only, the odds were no longer 
against us, but as we rushed at the wrctcL- 

not yet ventured into the fray

CE OH

they discharged their pistols, arid I lost 
both my frieuds they sunk to the iloor. 
My situation had DOW been desperate, had 
not the bulky form of Ben btott pressed 
through the door, folio wed by thiee of tbe 
militia whom we bad brought behind us; 
their guns were instaully leveled, and, 
though the English, falling on their knees, 
implored quarter, in the most abject man- 
ner it would have little availed them, had 
not a faint, though still shrill voice, been 
heard from the floor, crying 'spare them, 
far my sofre.' 'Hold up your guns, my 
friends,' said I, "lis the request ol a dying 
tero.' Vie must put a cord or two round 
them, however,'naid Stoti; 'we have got 
more work to do yet.' The operation of 
binding was performed with far more des 
patch and dexterity, than ceremony. 'And 
now,' said the sturdy trooper, Mut«s see 
what is going on without.' Casting nn 
anxious and hasty glance round tbe room 
to see what had become ot tbe young ladies 
whom, however, I could not perceive, and 
with a heart-breaking groan, at witnessing 
the prostrate forms ol my brave compan- 
ionsi I turned to follow him, when a volley 
was fired in the court yard, and the roar o 
conflict again commenced. Ihrowing iny- 
 elf into the midst of it, (though 1 must 
even acknowledge that the tren.emlous 
stride of Ben Stott was before me.) I found 
tbat ths party who had possessed themselves 
of the horses of the dismounted troopers, 
and whom we bad outstripped on the load, 
were now hotly .engagedI ^^""^ , 
who on being joined by tbe sailors, nan 
rallied and determined to make battle. It 
raced with the utmost furjf for wort mmut.s 
iind victory A-et hung suspended in the air, 
doubtful on what side to alight, when the 
clatter of horses hoofs seemed to shake the 
wound, and a voice was heard, which 
though powerfully strong, wa* clear as a 
trumpet witb a silver sound, crying, 'here I 
am, my brave, my noble friends, only let 

> , :n»e come at them, I will make up for lost 
?*    lime;' and in aq instant bis sword was flash- 
' J6ff among th* ranks of tbe enemy. 'Cap 

tain Faulkner, Captain Faulkner,' shouted 
the militia at the same time that they pres 
sed on the foe with redoubled fury. De-

nocence and virtue, my dear companions, 
and whom, though I have known but a day, 
I feel as if I had loved lor an age.' 'On, 
G\id,' 'crieo" Faulkner, 'restore them, and 
forgive me,' he added, covering his face 
witb his hands, 'that I was not here.'

 Nay,' said poor Flourish, with an at- 
t -rapt at an air of gaiety, which went to my 
heart, a* I contrasted it witb that by which 
I had so lately been amused; 'never be 
down hearted, Captain, at tbe thoughts of 
loosing such grinning honour as this of ours; 
jour turn may come round yet.'

 My dear fellow,' said I, »I am glad to 
hear >ou speak so cheerfully. Your wound 
is, I hope, not so bad as we supposed i.'

'Why, ' Tis not as deep as a well, or a* 
wide as a barn door,' replied he, 'but it 
will settle all tbe earthly accounts of poor 
Tom Flouribh: you maj depend on that, 
Cornet.'

'And you, ray noble little friend,' said I, 
taking Sam's hand, the icy coldness "1 
which made me shudder, 'how do you feetr' 

'Going fast, Cornet,' paid he; 'yet one 
thing I must say first, and then [ have no 
thing more to do but to trust in Christ: I 
have a little sister, sir poor thing, she has 
not a friend in the world but her poor bro 
ther Sam. She lives with iny master, sir; 
and, to tell the truth, it was to coax them 
to be kind to tbe dear child that I look his 
place thi's morning. Oh, sir, she bad no 
body to '^oli to nobody to lore nobody 
to help her, and hearten her up, but only 
me and she only eleven years old. There 
are a few small matters in my box, sir, at 
home: see that my poor Lucy has them. 
But, oh, who will comfort her?'

'I, I will,' sa:d I, as soon as my uncon 
trolled emotion permitted me to speak, 'I 
will be a brother, a father to her.'

'And I,' said the lovely Julia, kneeling 
and taking his hand, '1 will be u sister to 
ier. One week shall not pass belore she 
ihall be living with me in tbis house.'

'Ob, what mercy! what mercy!'cried he, 
inaking an cffot t to raise and close his bauds 
together, in which we assisted him 'there 
\YUS notliing but that to keep my thoughts 
"rom heaven and now, Lord, I am thine, 
all, altogether tliine.' His hands gradually
  unk again by his side, and his generou* 
spirit appeared to part tiom its tenement 
of clay, without a pang.

The solemn pause which succeeded was 
first broken by the unfortunate Trumpeter. 
His voice was greatly altered; it had be 
come husky and hollow, and tbe death-rat 
tle was perceivable iu his throat. 'Cornet,' 
he said, 'I have got no sister to recommend

domestics of the hotel, and tbe particulars 
of his friendless condition reached tbe ear of 
Mademoiselle Agiee through her maid, who 
had acquainted her at tbe same time with 
the cruelty of the landlady, who threaten 
ed to send him to tbe hospital. The maid 
succeeded in awakening the sympathy of 
her mistress, who immediately sent for a 
physician, informing the hostess tliat she 
would answer all expenses, and that it was 
her pleasure the sick rnao should be remov 
ed without delay to a comfortable chamber. 
The humane Abigail, meanwhile, never 
[uilted the chamber of the invalid whom 

she had taken so happily under her protec-

Marengo, Bonaparte passed through Nyon, 
a little town of the Canton de Vaud, twelve 
leagues from Geneva, on his way into Italy; 
he could only stay   few hours; he sent 
an aid-de-camp to Geneva, with orders to 
enquire for a lady, named Agiee, very ugly, 
and old, and to bring her to him; such were 
his directions. In Geneva, as in all small 
towns, every body is known; and the aid-de-

The editor says that this is the first attempt 
to introduce there the practice at Paris of 
procuring the handsome females to attend 
on customers in coffee houses, where tha 
profit* of the bar in a great measure depend 
on the fair charms of the keeper,

"Wanted, two handsome ladies, to assist 
in (rib bar-rooms, and to whom liberal wa 
ges will be given. Beauties from New York,

camp succeeded in finding Mad Me. Agiee;! Charleston or Savannah would be preferred.
'. -™1 .' T\ 14. *• •!• I * I 1 •• .

she wai become nearly blind, and very 
seldom quitted her own house, but the name 
of her hero seemed to inspire her with new 
strength, and she hesitated not to follow 
hie mesynger. Bonaparte wag impatient, 
and came to meet his friend on horse-back, 
attended by his staff, as far as Versois; as 
soon as he perceived her carriage, he spur 
red on to receive her, and the feelings of 
Mademoiselle A^iee on this rencontre uiav 
better be imagined than expressed. 'G^n- 
llemen,' -aid Bonaparte turning towards 
his suite, 'you see my benefactress, she to 
whom I am iudebted for life; I was desti 
tute of every thing when she succoured 
me. I am happy and proud to be obliged 
to her, and I shall never forget it.' Made 
moiselle Agiee passed two hours at Npon 
with Bonaparte at the hotel of the Crnix 
Blanche, where he detailed to her all hi- 
plans, and on taking leave of her, repeated 
the same words he bad uttered at Lyons. 
"You will hear of me."

From that bour to the rpnch of his cor 
onation, she received from him uo token uf 
his ex'stcuce; but fifteen days before (he 
oronation, General Hullin was announced 
» Mademoiselle A^iee. He desired her 
o prepare to accompany him, as Bonaparte 

was resolved that she should witness bis 
,lory; he wa* furnished with tbe strictest

tioa.
Weakened by his illness, which had

jeen aggravated by neglect, the young sol 
dier, was in a frightful state ol delirium, 
when tbe physician visited him, and during 
the process of changing his apartment, so 
that, when he recovered his s^enst-*, he was 
greatly astonisbud to find himseltin a wel 
furnished chamber, and believed hinis 
dreaming. Near his bed was a faitblu 
nurse, whom he began to question, but who 
contented herself with replying that 
friend who took an interest in him bad giv 
en orders that he should be properly at 
tended. Ddjs, and even weeks escaped 
thus, till at length the young soldier, re 
covering bis strength, insisted on buing in 
formed (o whom he was indebted for so 
many benefits. There was in tbe expres 
sion of his countenance something that 
comuunded respect, which perhaps even 
excited fear; tLe good woman named her 
mUtress, and, with all possible delicacy, 
related to him the miserable circumstances 
iu which she had found him. He entreated 
to see Mad. Agiee, that he might lighten 
his heart of sume ot its gratitude; hu was 
nut yet able to rise, nor was he permitted 
to read; but he was neverthcl. s», sufficient 
ly reinstated to feel the weight and weari 
ness of an idle life. Mademoiselle Agica 
consented to the demand of the young sol 
dier, and paid him her firtt visit; she re 
mained with him only a few moments,but 
promised to return and bring Li in books, 
desiring him to make his choice, and offer 
ing to read for him till he should be no lon 
ger foibidden to occupy himself. He ac-

and most minute orders. Mademoiselle 
Agiee was permitted to carry nothing wiib 
ier, beyond what was merely iudispen«able 
luring tbe journey, and in spite of her age 

and her iafiunities the day after the Gene 
ral'* arrival she set out. Ou arriving at 
Paris, she alighied ut a house in the Place 
du Gitrou.sel, opposite the palace of the 
I'uilenes; there she found domestics in the 
livery of Bon.iparte, and, in short, a com 
pletely furnished mansion; a well stockei 
wardrobe bad been prepared for her, Bo 
napurle had recollected even her favorit 
colours, aud had omitted nothing; he ima^iu 
cil would give her pleasure; tibe had a Ion 
audience of Napoleon; he assigned her, be 
side* a bouse, carriage, and domestics, 
maintained at his expense, an annual income 
of six thousand francs.  He continued to 
preserve Inwards Mademoiselle Agiee the 
most marked regard, often consulting her 
even oo the most important affairs. On the 
lull of Bonaparte, Mademoiselle A^iee lost 
the house and advantages, he had conferred 
upon her, but 1 have reason to believe, that 
her pensiuii wa» always regularly paid by 
the agents of Napoleon, till her death, which 
happened, 1 believe, in 1322. It is from 
herself that I received the details I have 
given; it is easy to imagine with what ani 
mation she dexcanted upon her hero; even 
without partaking her enthusiasm, it was 
impossible not to lis'teo to her with interest, 
besides, noble and generous sentiments 
belong to our intellectual existence, no mat 
ter whut country we belong to, or what are 
our opinions, the emotions of the heart wait 
not to consult our prejudices. Mademoi 
selle Agiee died io tbe Hotel de la Roche 
foucauld, Faubourg du Roule, at Paris, of

Due attention will be paid to applicants at 
No. 60, C^mp street.

April 31^______[AT. E. Post.

From the National Journal. 
Instances of longevity, most remarkable 

in its extent, are to be found in our coun 
try. We are inform d of an individual 
now living near Lake Champlain, a Ger 
man by birth, whose age is stated Io be 133 
years, being one of the life guards at the 
coronation uf Queen Anne, and, at that 
time 18 year'rnf age. According to this 
statement, he would be 141 years of age. 
In Charlotte county, Virginia, we also hear 
of a remarkable couple, Alexander Berk 
ley aud his wife, the former in his 113th, 
and the latter in her 107th year. Tbiiold 
man, a Scotchman by birtb, served under 
tbe Duke of Marlborough, and emigrated, 
after Hie death of Queen Aune, to Ameri 
ca. In all these instance.*, the individuals 
have beeu accustomed to the practice of 
abstemiousness; as much, perhaps, from 
necessity as inclination; but the fact itself 
whatever the cause or motive, leads to 
the inference, tbat the paucity of these iu- 
stabces of longevity, in our couutry»i» to be 
attributed to the injurious indulgence of 

le animal appetite. Lite requires but little 
o sustain it; and the more simple aud limi- 
ed our diet, the less are tbe dige&tiiefuuc- 
tons depressed and weakened, and the 

theater the activity of the bodily and men- 
al powers. Gluttony brings in its train 
Irowsiness, dyspepsia, ap '|)lexy. Temper 
ance is tbe parent of agility of body, ela$- - 
ticity of nerve, anil clearness of perception. 
If there1 be io our earthly composition any 
spark of fie fire of genius, intemperate eat 
ing and drinking will unquestionably stifle 
and ex ioguish it; while, on the contrary, 
temperance will cherish and extend i'.

to you i care. Some relations, to be ture, 
there are; but I set them so well up, when 
1 was iu blast with the lottery ticket, that 
they have beeu able to look down upon me 
ever since. but let it pass. 1 die iu peace 
and charily with them, and all mankind, 
borne little inatier is due me at tbe office: 
get it, Cornet, and let it be used for the 
special purpose of fitting out Miss Lucy 
Stitch for ber new service, advising her, by 
all means, to change iier came as soon as 
she comes to a proper a^e to know what an 
u»ly name it is.* And now, Cornel, one 
thing distresses me; and tbat i?, to think 
what a lonesome time you will have going 
back. Well, to be sure, we had a pleasant 
excursion down, except for tbe small acci 
dent happening to Sam and myself, of beibg 
killed at the end of it but

"Life's » jest, und all things show it, 
I thought so once"     

'Jntt now 1 know it,' he would have said, 
but he was interrupted by a hick-up, which 
finally ended io strangulation, and the poor 
Trumpeter biealhed his last.

 Mrs. Murtiiigule insists on my mentioning 
that this promise was most fully complied with. 
It may further be added, tbat a mosi excellent 
girl is Lucy, and that on tbe uveiily-tim of 
June last, she waft happily married to Mr. Ben 
jamin Stott, Jr. Hy the same token, the old 
man soon ut'ier I set 1 led ut Ueach Hill, bought 
a farm in tbe neighbourhood, having declined 
all tbe branches of his former business except, 
as he is w ont pleasantly to say, "that lie ttill kill* 
hit own mutton "
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cepted her proposal with joy, anil selected 
the 'Life uf Tureuue,' aud a book ou ge 
ometry.

Kvery day Mademoiselle Agiee passed 
some hours with tbe convalescent soldier, 
who listened eagerly as she read, often in 
terrupting her to make observations which 
were always just, aud some times very 
striking. He did not seem easily inclined 
to confidence, and it was not till same time 
bad thus elapsed, tbat one day, as if led oo 
by a military ardor beyond his power to 
restrain, be began to speak of his projects 
to Mademoiselle Agiee; she smiled as she 
listened to hffn. 'In truth,' said she-'! 
believe we shall one ofihese days see you 
a colonel.' 'Colonel!'replied be in a lone 
of indignation,'1 shall be a General aud 
perhaps  ' but be interrupted himself, 
as if alarmed at what he was about to say, 
and perhaps even internally rebuked him 
self for what he had said. 'Until now,' 
said Mademoiselle Agiee, 'I have never 
asked you a single question, either with 
regard to your country or family. By 
your accent, I conceive you to -be a for 
eigner, although jou belong to a French 
regiment.' 'I am aCorsican, and my name 
is Napoleon.' Tbe young mau wag Buo 
naparte.

Mademoiselle Agiee every day became 
more and more interested io Napoleon, and 
when he was entirely recovered, she equip 
ped him, and supplied him with the money 
necessary to enable him to rejoin his regi 
ment. On taking leave of his benefactress, 
the young man was much affected, 'Believe 
me,'said be,'I shall never forget what you 
have done for me! You will hear of me.' 
He departed, and Mademoiselle Agiee 
with her mother returned to Geneva. Very 
soon the name of Napoleon became cele 
brated-, and Mad. Agiee, in reading the 
gazettes, exulted in the successes of her 
protege, who meanwhile, seemed to have 
entirely forgotten her. Years pasted thus 
avtny, when some time before (he battle of

which she iuhabited-a small wing, after bar 
ing quilted her house in the Palace du Car 
ousel. A. D. T.
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Comfort for Bachelors. Matrimonial Stntii- 
tics. The following is » fair statement of Mat 
rimony in some of the principal towns of Eng 
land in 1816 
Wives eloped, 
Husbands run away, 
Legally divorced,
Husbands and wives'that exhibit t.p the 

world the most perfect I'tirtulisucal 
bliss in public, calling e«cb other -my 
beloved Sophia, my kind Charles, my 
charming Kditba,' &.C. but V ho pinch, 
and scratch each other all night, 5934 

'.iving in open hostility, 17845 
Secret discontent, 13276 
Mutually indifferent, 55240 
'assing for happy, 27 
lardly happy, 15

1'ruly happy, 

. Tctal, 100,000 
Gcorgctt-arn Metropolitan.

The following lines are not unfair speci 
mens of tbe wretched and contemptible 
hymes which frequently accompany the 

notices of marriages, like scare crows hung 
up to deter all silly birds from entering 
into the green fields of matrimony. Few 
there will hereafter be, if tbis miserable 
taste continues to flourish, who will consent 
to expose themselves by appearing in public 
in company with nueb detestable adver 
tisements of their happiness. JV«f. JEgii.

'In Canterbury, (N. H.)BENJAMIN DOE, 
Esq. author of sundry astronomical works, 
&c. to Miss NANCV Moonu. 
Venus grow dim! bright Mars your fire* forego! 
Since Nancy la no Maori, but turned to Doe.' 
Randolph desist and cease your dark grimaces 
At this new effort to increase Hoe faces.' 

Vortimouth Jour.

HANDSOME BAR MAIDS.
\Ve re|»ublish the following advertise 

ment for the benefit of the "beauties and 
handsomest" girls of New York, taken 
from a New Orleans paper of the 3CtLu.lt-

LADK.AH SHEE1'. An English trav. 
eller, named Moorecroft, in Tartury, among 
other novelists which have attracted his at 
tention io natural history,, makes special 
mention of tbe Ladkah sheep. This animal 
he describes, when full grown, as being 
scarcely as lar^e as an ordinary lamb of 
five month old; ''yet in the fineness of its 
fleece, the flavour of its flesh, and the pecu 
liarities of its constitution, it is said to be 
inferior to no race. It is as completely 
domiciliated as the British dog. In the 
night it sbelterslu a walled yard, or Under 
its master's roof; in the day it feeds often 
on the surface uf granite rocks, where cur 
sory observation can scarcely discover a 
speck of vegetation. If permitted, it will 
pick up cruuibt, diiok salted or buttered 
tea or broth, or nibble a clean-picked bone. 
It gives two lambs, and is shorn twice in a 
year. Mr. M. has procured some of them 
to import into England. \Ve believe our 
climate did not well suit the full-blooded 
merinoes. Suppose we procure some of 
these? By the account given, they would 
live luxuriantly amongst the most rocky 
aud barren parts of New York, Massachu 
setts and Connecticut. *V.r. Cum. Jid.

INTERESTING REMINISCENCE.
In an account of the loss of The Spring 

Grove, a Whaling ship, which was lost on 
the coast of Africa, on the 23d of November 
last, part of tbe crew of which were deliver 
ed from captivity among the Arabs by that 
oroament of humanity, Mr. WILTSHIRE, the 
British Consul at Mugadore, the following 
paragraph occurs:

"A circumstance is slated by one of these, 
rescued men, which is as follows: He says 
that the Arab Chief in whose bauds they 
fell, could speak a little English; and con 
trived to inform them, that some years ago, 
an Knglith ship was lost on the .9/ricau 
coast, that the crew reached the shore lit 
the number of three hundred men, well arm 
ed; that his own tribe, consisting of five 
hundred men, attacked them, and were re 
pulsed; that be solicited the assistance of a 
neighbouring tribe to renew the attack, 
with an additiooal force of four or five huu- 
died men; that tbe British drove them back 
a second time, and were making good their 
retreat for some aettlemefit of security, 
when they were a third time surrounded by 
a body of thirteen hundred; and that the 
British fought till three-fourths of their 
number fell, and the remainder were cut tu 
pieces, after laying down their arm*, and 
after killing 250 Arabs. The name oj <A« 
s/tip,and the [exact] lime of the i/ityu'rec*, 
are both unknown."

There is an appearance of coonection 
between the circumstances above described, 
and an incident which, at the time, made 
an impression not yet effaced from our 
minds, the perception of which made tht 
heart ache, aud the nerves thrill; within us. 
Who, that ever knew them, het» forgottou 
the gallant BLAKELT sud his onble crew of 
the United States' Sloop of War Wtstt 
supposed to have brtcn lost at »et, «nd 
never heard of since September, 1814? I* 
it not now highly probable that tin Wisr* 
was the vessel above described, lost on. tbe 
African ««»»t'»

V^V;*';:,V0<^'^
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which r-puhed tribe after tribe of the Arab., 
Trtl when reduced to one fourth of their 
numbering doubtless lost all their offi- 
nu '"" * ..« ___  »_~n,.r>t»r« ivora hafT-ceVs'ln the different ejpounters, were 
barouslv murdered after submission? To 
us there appears to be every probability that 
iioch is tb« 'act. The WAS*, U will be recol 
lected, . sailed from Portsmouth in July 
1814, on her first cruise, and was remarka 
bly successful in annoying the commerce 
of (he enemy, having, up to the 21st Sep 
tember, besides capturing a Biitish Sloop 
of War, and, it was supposed, sinking an 
other in a night-fight, made thirteen prices. 
The thirteenth, the Atalanta, arrived safe at 
Savannah, having left the WASP, on the 23d 
of September, off the Madeira Islands, and 
not knowing what her destination was. Ta 
king this fact, with the uncertain time ot 
'several years ago,' and not having beard 
of any British ship then lost in that direc 
tion we tee strong reason to believe that 
this ship, thus accidentally beard of, wa< 
tbe long lamented U. S. Ship WASP. To 
be sure the number ot the crew is said to 
have been 300 But thia may be an acci 
dental exaggeration, and the prisoners on 
board the WASP may have swelled the num 
ber of her crew from 250 lo about thai a- 
rtmunt. As tot e report that the vessel 
was English, the Arabs formed their judg 
ment from the dress and the language, aud 
could not distinguish, from these ou'ward 
tokens, United States' Americans and Eng 
lish, if, indeed, they are aware of distinct 
nations wearing the ^ame garb and ^pi-aking 
an identical tongue. Could not Home relic 
be nb'ained, through Mr. Wiltshire, of the 
clothing or books*, or arm*, of ',hp<»e «retch- 
ed victims of African barha-ity, by which 
curiosity could be gratified on this head! 
It may be said, such curiosity is idle, and 
that it is imimteiial to their surviving 
countrymen and friends whether their re 
mains repose in ocean cave* or desert sands 
but great curiosity i« felt in iegard to many 
things in which we take vastly leas interest. 
We should be obliged to intelligent naval 
gentlemen for any hints which may go to 
confirm or lo overthrow tbe conjecture 
which we have ventured to throw out upon 
this subject. JVat. Int.

were several olivets whose hands and fa 
ces were slightly scalded, among whom 
was a captaiu Henry, whose hands were 
considerably injured. It is remarkable, that, 
notwithstanding there were upwards of 
?iity passengers on board, and the steam 
rushed into the cabins with great force, not 
one was dangerously injured. One young 
lady sprang overboard, but behaved with 
great presence of mind until she was res
cued.

The steam acts upon the body with sur 
prising power. The face and legs of the 
deceased were nearly as white as those of a 
while person. And a medical gentleman 
took the skin with the nails, from one of 
the hands, as whole and as perfect as a new 
glove!

We are informed that theJZuc of the Leg' 
islator was of iron, whereas had it been o

From the A". York Evening Post, June 2 
STEAM BOAT EXPLOSION.

Thia morning about six o'clock, just as 
the 'team boat Legislator put off from the 
wharf at tbe foot of Beaver-lane for New 
Brunswick, a loud explosion was heard
 which, it was soon ascertained proceeded 
from the flue of the boiler having burst 
whicn we are sorry to relate, caused the 
death of Francis Raney, the cook, a black 
man aged 22, belonging to New Jersey 
and scalded several others. It is «aid tha' 
there were about 60 pas&engers on board.
 The following are the circumstances 
which transpired on the examination of 
the coroner'?' inquest:

Capt Lawrence Fisher bring sworn, tes 
tified that he is tbe commander of the boat 
Tbe fires were built and the steirn was 
raised this morning a« usual- VVlule he 
was standing on tlie wheel-h >u8e, giving 
directions as they were putting the boat off, 
the boiler exploded, by which means the 
deceased came by his deatu. It was the 
main flue* iruicb burst, by which (he whole 
boiler was started, and the false head 
driven off. He had given no directions to

copper, like all the flues constructed on the 
Fulton principle, the accident could not 
have happened. The Academy of Sciences 
at Paris, who have made steam engines tbe 
subject of particular inquiry especially as 
related to high, mean, and low pressure, 
lately published a report, in which, after 
detailing all the facts that bad come within 
their knowledge, they state unequivocally 
'hat no mean, or high pressure steam boil 
ers, constructed in any regular establish 
ment in France, has ever met*fith au ex- 
p'Osion, although they are more numerous 
than those impo'ted;' and that all 'lie acci 
dents which had occured in Gieat Biitain, 
and o-her countries, bad resulted from thr 
uoileia and otber apparatus not having been 
constructed of proper .n«teriai*, Or from 
want of care in the management. It also 
appears from the sa-ne report, that the 
steambuilersso universally approved of in 
France, are constructed on the Fulion prin 
ciples, in which copper instead of iron i» 
used-, and we know that where this is done 
in the United States, there is no danger 
whatever from an} part of the machine') 
accident!? giving way, because copper is 
not so liable to burst or explode as ir jn is. 
When any part of the copper is so worn 
down as not to resist the pressure of the 
steam, it gives certaiu indications of this, 
by which an opportunity is afforded of re 
pairing the injury; but iron, in similar cir 
cumstances, bursts all at once, and carries 
death and destruction before it.

80 (request have the e accidents become

Of bulls, and cows and oxen, the number 
was not s"o great as of horses, and the rea 
son is obviously because the Chinese custom 
ot* riding on oxen is not in use here. There 
were present nevertheless, a number of low 
ing Cud-chewing animals, who could boast 
a line of ancestry of greater longitude than 
many a Spanish Don, and whose sires had 
often lain, as Walter Scott says, 

 Embower'd .upon the banks of Tees.* 
But there were Alderneysand Durhams 

no doubt, besides many who bad yet no die 
linguishing titles in tbe annals of cattle 
shows.

Sheep were there of size and fleece, such 
as might have competed with tbe hugest of 
the flock of Polyphemus even with him 
whose redundant (Wee, shielded the wan 
during hero of the Odyssey. Our readers 
quite probably, have all heard of (he Darby 
Ram, whose wonderful qualities are cele 
brated in n delectable ballad that bears hi*
name. Well, there was exhibited on ibis 
occasion a ram whose fleece, after being 
shorn, was found to weigh eighteen pounds 
 and we can say, in the concluding stan 
za of the ballad to which We have alluded. 

 'Now, if you don't belieVe me.
And think t tell a lie, 

Why, you may go to Darby,
And see as well as I."

But we perceive already that to enter 
into a minute detail of all 'hat was shown 
and done, wou'd occupy more time anil 
room (ban we have at command; we must 
therefore speak in general terms, and say 
that every tbifg passed off in the handsomest 
manner, with tire almost satisfaction to the 
society and all who attended the exhibition. 
Every thing was creditable to the county  
(he stock the implements and the vari 
ous manufactures; and we trust that in an 
other year this useful association will con 
tinue to flourish in the proportion it ban 
done within the past year, and be produc 
tive of tbe same spirit of rivalry in the use 
ful arts, which the members have been long 
actively et*;aged in awakening Their 
most sanguine wishes, we hope, are about 
to be real,zed. We think ihe Frederick 
County Agricultural Society promises to 
become au ei">nsive and highly beneficial 
institution. 

[nr BKO.UKST.]
From the United «taieg Gazette. 
HAY TIEN EMIGRATION. 

Messrs. Editors—it has given me much 
gratification (o see your paper so ready to 
advocate the cause which proposes to ben 
efit our coloured population; your paper 
peaks while most of the others are silent 

or pervert tbe truth, or retail lies, or op 
pose; and there is a heedlessness in some, 
which I suppose are not unfriendly in giv 
ing currency to falsehood designed to injure 
them, and a meanness in others in starting 
or insinuating it, that are exceeded only by 
the wrongs of that population, by the indif 
ference of the great mass of the people to 
their oppressed condition, and the apathy 
of our rulers and statesmen to the mighti 
est evil and danger of our nation; and what 
corisomate apathy, nr perfect fear is upon 
them! They either durst not, or think not 
to touch the most momentous concern of tbe 
nation, for they do not. And the great 
mass of the editors are in the same case.

F O II B IG !V.
'EUROPEAN NEWS.

We shall wait with much nnxiely for 
the next arrival from Europe, as there are 
some subjects of more than ordinary inter, 
est which require later information for their 
full development than we now possess- 
The fifth campaign between the Greeks 
and Turks must have commenced witli 
much energy, and notwithstanding the un 
favorable news contained among our ex 
tracts yesterday, there is every reason to 
believe that, with the multiplied resources 
increased discipline and tried valor of their 
troops, the Greeks will meet the storm 
unshrinking and in the end prove victori 
ous they combatted Jheir enemy trium 
phantly in the full vigour of bis strength, 
and now that distraction in his councils and 
treason in his camp threaten a dissolution 
of the empire, the 
and fatal to the

raise an unusual bead nf steam, nor was there 
so much steam on the bout as usual. He 
has seen fifteen inches of steam on the boat, 
but usually runs her with from ten to twelve.

of late, tnat all confidence irj steam boat> 
as a safe mode of conveyance far passen 
gers, jg almost entirely destroyed. 
have heard that a company are building a 
boat 100 feet long and of proportionable 
width, to be fitted up with separate room 
and apartments, equal to tie most splen 
did Hotel in our city, so that families or 
parties may have separate apartments, dine 
by themselves at such hours as suits them 
hare their own servants, and avoid the 
crowd and bustle attending a muster o< 
two or three hundred people to breakfast 
and dinner, ant) what is equally disagreea 
ble, the hot air and tiemuloua motion 
which is occasioned by the boilers and 
machinery, which are plac°d in steam boats 
 She is to have no machinery or stum 
bliog block on board of her, and is to b>- 
towed by a steam bout, to tbe stern of 
which she will be fastened by strong iron 
fastening*. Such a boat, we think, cannot 
but receive encouragement. If uu may then 
go as sale and rest as quiet as in any splen 
did hole! on land, out of danger of (he 
carelessness or ignorance of what are called 
engineers, or ibe more reprehensible con 
duct ol racing, to see which boat can reach

EPISCOPALCONVRNTIONT.
RICHMOND, Va. May 24. 

The annual Convention of the Protest 
ant Episcopal Church of Virgi ia as^em- 
oled in the Monumental Church in thin 
city on Thursday la>t, and adjourned on

They will scribble gallons of ink away, and 
years of their tune, upon a decision which, 
let it be either way, will be nearly equally 
well to the nation, as was the fact in the 
late contest for the Presidency; aud per 
fectly overlook, and care nothing about the { 
condition of one-sixth of (heir countrymen, 
nor think of the conduct of another 6<h of 
t heir fellow citizens, who are daily violating 
(he first principle* of their government. II 
there U any such thing as patiiotism, or lib 
erty, or justice, <>i republicanism, the gen 
uine lover of his country, of freedom, ot 
justice, or of his government, is not that 
man, or editor, who is silently indifferent 
about our coloured population, and is not 
deeply solicitous for a great change m their 
condition.

The scheme of promoting this change 
through Me advantages afforded by the 
Haytien government, is meeting tbe fate of 
every oiber effort lo promote their welfare. 
Falsehood and misrepiesentation are used 
to prevent tbe benefit of this, just as (hey 
have been to destroy others. Some mis 
translate the government paperi; others 
translate a part and withhold iliu most im 
portant some add to, some misconstrue!, 
some take from, some insinuate, and some 
openly speak the lie they mean.* The late 
measures of the Haytien government, in 
reference to the emigrant?, have gone 
through all Ibis process. The order to pay 
no more passages after a certain time, is 
mistranslated the principal reason, and

must be short 
ru.kish government. 

There seems to be t.ttle doubt that ihe a r- 
fairs of Greece h;ive assumed a character 
loo influential in the political scale of Ku- 
ropdan powers, to remain longer unnoticed 
and the deliberations "f the Holy League 
at Milan, will in all probability turn cbieflr 
if not exclusively; on the point to control' 
if possible, the future destiny of Greece.

In (hi-former advices from England we 
published an article from a ministerial 
journal, the Courier, which evinced con 
siderable displeasure that Gnat Britain 
had not been iuvned to participate in the 
deliberations, or rather machinations of the 
Holy Alliance at Milan; it is now, howev 
er, stated, that the attendance of the Bri 
tish Amlmsador at tbe Congress of Milan 
would depend on negocialious going on 
between Piince ESTEHHAZY and Mr. CAN-
.\ING. The wln>l<> ol the latest intelligence 
is of a nature to keep curiosity alive, and 
make politician*, and indeed commercial 
men also, anxious fur further intelligence 
from Europe. bed.Gaz.

Saturday. It was opened wilh divine 
service by the Ric;ht Rev. Bi"1iop Moore, 
and a sermon by the Rev. Oliver Norris. 
 Tbe Bishop took the chair as President 
of the Convention. Twenty three clergy 
men, (exclusive of (he Bishop,) and twenty 
six liv deputies attended.  The Bishop
Jelive ed his - oral Address.   In the
.ifternoon of Wednesday, ibe semce was 
read at Richmond Hill Church, hy tlie 
Itev. Sylvester N8--h, and a seimon by ihe 
U.ev. Frederick W. Hatch.   On Friday, 
the Convention was opened with divine 
service, by thf Rev. Franklin G. Smith, aud 
a sermon by the Her. Daniel Stephens. 
In the afternoon, a seunon at Richmond 
Hill, by tbe Rev. Edward C, Muguire; and
at night

No cold water was pumped in at the lime 
of the accident, and he thought there was 
eoough in the boiler to run to the Kills 
(five or six miles below.) The boiler is of 
iron, which he thinks stronger than copper; 
and to guard against the rapid decay of the 
iron by the action of salt water, the boiler 
i« often wholly supplied with fresh water at 
Brunswick. Tbe witness could in no way 
account for the accident. The boat 
upon tbe low pressure principle.

Joseph Williams, (black.) a fireman on 
board of the boat, was next s»orn. He 
built the first fire this morning, and the 
other hands kept it up as usual. At (he 
time tlie explosion took place, he was 
lending (he safety valve, but bad that mo 
ment stepped a few steps from it, but not 
so as to lose sight of it. He had received DO 
orders, nor dues he believe any were issu 
ed, for putting on mure steam than com 
mon. There was about ten or eleven m-

her port of destination ten or fifteen mi 
nutes before (ho other.

Since the foregoing was in type, a co 
lored boy named Thomas Williams, a wai 
ter on board (he boat, has been tuund dead 
in the boiler and that another waiter, 
named John H cirri?, who bad been missed, 
wa» found in the dock, alongside (he boat, 
much burnt. A fifth person, waitir on 
board, named Joseph Bees, was carried to 
the hospital, very badly burnt, and it was 
reported last evening that he had died.  
The deceased, we understand, were all co 
lored persons. Mer. Adv.

CATTLE~SHOW.
FRKDEUIOKTOWN, June 3. 

The second annual tattle Show and 
Fair, under the direction ol the Frederick 
county Agricultural Society, took plac* on 
the 26th and 27th ult. at the Munocacy 
Bridge Motel. The interest felt in thi

in the Monumental Church, a 
sermon by the Rev. Nicholas H. Cobbs.  
Saturday the Convention wjs opened with 
divine servi e by the Rev. Sylvester Naoh, 
and a sermon by the Rev. William MCude. 
 In the afternoon, a sermon at Richmond 
Hill, by Mr. Nash-, aod at night, in Ihe 
Monumental Church, by Mr. Smith. On 
Sunday, a sermon in the Monumental 
Church, by the Rer. Wm H. Wilmei; and 
at Richmond Hill, by (he Rev F.ederick 
W. Hatch. And at night, the bishop de 
livered in the Monumental Chuicb the 
farewell Address to the Ministers.

Various resolutions were adopted during 
the course of the Convention; In comply 
ance wilh the Bishop's suggestions, they 
recommended a particular observance of 
Ihe rubiicsot the church; they requested 
the Bishop to address a Circular letter to 
(be different parishes of Ihe Uiocess, upon

the first assigned by tbat government, for 
that order, is not presented, and false ones 
assigned. A generous relinquishment of 
aM claim on the emigrant*, for all it has done 
for them, and a ready grant of passports to 
dissatisfied ones, who have not known how 
to appreciate the privileges of that country 
nor the generosity of its government, is 
called eagerness lo get rid of the emigrants. 
Mr. Granville is falsely charged with having 
exceeded bis instructions, and his mission 
to this country imputed to base motives in 
bia Chief, &c* &c.

To satisfy the true friends of tbe colored 
people, that there is no real giound of dis 
couragement in reference to Hayii to show 
them with what jealouny they should re 
ceive any evil report against a cause design 
ed to benefit the African, the following farts 
are s'ated:

The oider does not say, that the emi 
grants shall have a title (o (he land* when 
they have paid the value of them, but that
lour months provision shall be given them, 
and lands, to which they shall have the full 
title as noon as they have put tLem in a pro

cbes of steam on at (he time tbe boiler 
burst, and not more. They sometimes 
run the boat with from twelve to thirteen 
inches. The boiler was well supplied with 
water at the time of the accident. There 
had been no dissensions among the crew, 
onr doe* he believe that any person design 
edly caused the accident. Witness was 
somewhat scalded in the face.

Vincent Tuy lor, sworn. He was stand 
ing on the dock at the lime of the explo 
sion, having just stepped on shore fromng 1
the boat. Witness !«intimately acquainted 
with the captain and bands has travelled 
in the boat very often, aod has often re 
marked the care and attention of the cap 
tain in the discharge of big business. He 
has always considered this boat the safest 
in the line. At the moment of the explo 
sion, they were letting off the steam.

Here the examination closed "-the coro 
ner (Alderman Tallrnan) briefly summed up 
tbe testimony, and without leaving the 
boat, the jury returned a verdict, 'that the 
deceased came to-bis death by the acciden 
tal bursting of tbe main flue of (he Steam 
boat Legislator, on tbe morning of the 2d 
of June inst.'

Of the hands of the boat, who, in addi 
tion to the deceased were injmed, were 
Robert Greenleaf, and Joseph Ueaiie,.botb 
badly scalded, and taken to the hospital, 
where we learn Greenleaf died within an 
hour. Bease will probably recover. There

 Tlie main flue u the fire place In the cen 
tre ol tie koilcr.

exhibition was far greater than (hat evinced 
at the foimer one, as was plainly indicated 
by the vast number of people that attended 
on both days. Indeed the road was liter 
ally thronged with carriages, quadruped* 
and the higher order of bipeds, the latter ol 
whom seemed to have relinquished (heir 
claim to superiority for the occasional 
grunting and bleating that issued from the 
beds of wagons and carts, as they passed, 
gave notice that these iuside passengers 
were enormous hogs and sheep whose vo 
luptuous mode of living disabled them from 
travelling on foot; and they received from 
their attendants, all the homage due to 
such prodigious creatures. But although 
we make especial and early mention, of these, 
the attention ot the busy gazing multitude 
was not long monopolized by them. There 
were other objects of attraction, perhaps to

(he subject of raising » salary for the »up- 
poitof an atsialant Mm<s er lo tbe Biiihop. 
 They received a tetter from the Mana 
gers of the Colonization Society, requesting 
them to recommend lo the 'congregations 
under the care nf ibis Convention, collec 
tions in behalf of the Cdoinzaiion Society, 
to be taken up on tbe 4th of July, or the 
Sabbath immediately preceding or succeed 
ing (hut day.' The Convention accoid- 
it'gly came to Ihe resolution, that they had 
'witnessed with the deepest emotions of 
gratitude to God, the degree ot

ductve
Tbe first and principal reason assigned 

in tbe order, (o pay no wore passages alter 
a certain lime, la, that when the govern 
ment expected oof) to aid, the whole bur 
den ol emigration has devolved upon it.  
Tue American people, equally obligated to 
aid this philanthropic work, have done 
nothing, while it has cost 'lie Haylien gov 
ernment wore than $300,000, a bum d> ubt- 
less much greater tu-u any of the public 
charities of our country the past yuar.

It is as unfounded as base, to aay, Citi 
zen Grauville exceeded hi* instructions, 
aud of the same character to insinuate thai 
the government of Hayti ia unwilling to 
have the emigration continue, when she 
htill offers to bear far the greater part of the 
expense, or that its motive was the wish to 
obtain soldiers, at a time it was reported 
10 be threatened with invasion, which it did 
not in tbe least fear. It there were prin 
ciple, consistency and magnanimity enough 
in our country, to aid our whole black pop 
ulation to that inland, that government

•r - - - - —

made at Lisbon relative to the recognition 
of Brazil as an independent State,"

ISLAND OF CUBA TRADE.
It is supposed that intelligence of much 

interest to the mercantile world must have 
been very recently received in this city from 
Havana, as considerable shipments havu 
been made within these few days, and are 
still making wjih extraordinary celerity, 
destined for that port. The Editor of the 
New York F/v («ning Post say ''By ac 
counts from Havana, to ihe 15 h of May, 
 t appears (hat two thousand additional 
iioops were daily expected there front 
Europe." Such an arrival would doubt- 
ess cause an increase of demand in Uu- 
Havana Market, but whether this ia the 
cause of the bustle a> d shipments alluded 
to we cannot say. It seems however that the 
affairs of Cuba at the present moment at 
tract much attention, and curiosity will 
perhaps be on the stretch to learn whether 
the garrison of Havana is about lo be 
strengthened by Spanish or FreiuU troops!

Fed. Gazelle.

Ihe lovers
r obje< 
of fat and feasts, not ao interest

ing, yet cartainly to the less carnivorously 
disposed sort ol persons, of equal and supe 
rior interest. There were horses would fie

with which, it has pleased bun to bless the 
efforts' of the Society; that they observe 
with pleasure an increasing interest in its 
prosperity every where in an it CM ed through 
out this Union, aud paiticularly In the 
proceedings of the last Legislature of this 
State;' they therefore recommend 'contin 
ued and increasing exeitions in its favour, 
to tbe charitable and patriotic in this dio- 
cesh;'and that collections be made in the 
respective churches, in pursuance of ihe 
request of the Colonization Society Mes- 
snt, VViluicr, JN< rris, Dunn, of the clergy; 
and Mesan, tyushrod Washington, Hdmund 
J. Lee, and George Taylor, of the laity, 
were elected the standing committee foi 
the ensuing'year: And Mesirs. Wilmer, 
Meade, Hatch, aod Maguke, of the clergy; 
jod Messri. C. Berkeley, W. Mayo, P. 
Meliwn, and James M. Garoett, of Ihe 

I taity, were1 elected the Delegates to the
with the thunder clothed Bucephalus; o. | tielH:rti , Kpi8copal Convention 
Ihe leta celebrated Bronzomarie, or even I rn.- r<'.... '. _.. .1.-..._.._.
the far famed Rozinante; and mares in <re 
beautiful than the favorite of All Pacha, 
and more homely than Or, Syntax's (aillet>- 
Grizzle. Some of gigantic stature, and 
others of quite diminutive dimensions. In 
deed there was 'a complete assortment iii 
the horse line,' as the trader would say 
But it muttt not be infeired from this tun 
the Roiioaules and Grizzles came to con 
tend for the preoiiumc; they came mereh 
to see ill* sliaw.

The Convention adjourned to meet 
igain in the town of Lynchburg, on tbe 
nurd Tbunday in May next.

Ou the Sabbath, four gentlemen received 
'he ordination of priest* and one of deacon 
 viz: as priests, the Iluv. Nicholas H. 
I'otts, Alexander Jones, Franklin G. Smith, 
Charles H. Page and (be Rev. John Ma- 
;uire, deacon.

MAGISTRATES'
BALE AT THIS.

would receive them according to its offers, 
aod assures our country it will set no limits 
lo the yearly emigration. The American 
people may set it down to their own ac 
count, that by eternal justice the whole 
guilt of Ibe continuance of slavery will la I 
ou them, and they will have no excuse 
neither in the conduct of the government ol 
Hayii, or any thing else, and the whole 
might be removed tor less than half of (he 
expense ot the last war, without including 
any of the cost of human life that war oc 
casioned our country.

The guilt of slavery, and the continuance 
of all its evils, is on our country, without 
any excuse, and guilt aggravated by all 
(hut high knowledge we -have of what are 
the just rights of man, and by the fact thai 
we are violating their tights, in tbe face ol 
our published constitution, and declaration 
of independence, aud agaiost our nati>e 
people, burn since the publication of these 
instruments of our national rxi»tance.

L. U.DEWEV.
Philadelphia, May 30, 18/5.

By the Aunlla, at New York from Ma- 
raouam, accounts are received that Lord 
Cocbrane was oft' that port with four ui 
five vessels, waiting for the paymeut o 
$200,000, a demand for his services at tha 
place which was paid by instalments as 
collected in duties on tha foreign trade

SPAIN AND PORTUGAL.
NtJRBM&URGH, April 1C. 

The following is from the South of F; ance 
March 31: 

"New instructions have been cent from 
Hrlrid to the Spanish Ambassador at the 

Court of Lisbon, to make, it is affirmed, 
urgent remonstrances to the Portuguese 
Government respecting the proposed recog 
nition of the independence ot Brazil, and 
to intimate that such recognition would be 
directly at variance as well with the inter 
est of Portugal as thetof Srmin, aud of all 
other powers who have colonies in Ameri 
ca, and (hat a formal protest against it wi)1 
be made in case it should take place. It is 
further said, that the Portuguese Ministry 
has been warned against entering into mote 
intimate relations with England, as this I 
would lead to circumstances very disagree-   
able to the Portuguese Government, and 
put a stop to the friendly relations which 
have hitherto subsisted between the Courts 
of Lisbon and Madrid. On this occasion, 
and some others, the Spanish Government, 
tod clearly msnife-ts the kind of hostile 
disposition which animates it towards Great 
Britain. It is not believed, however, that 
these representations will bare any remark 
able influence on tbe Portuguese Govern 
ment, so as to make it depart d urn its sys 
tem. It is, however, positively affirmed at 
Madrid that no resolution bad yet been

CUBA AND PORTO RICO.
The Editor of the New York Evening 

Post makes the following communication 
relating to these Islands:

"We have been informed by a gentle 
man of respectability, and on whose state 
ment we can rely, that a treaty has been 
concluded between the French and Spanish 
government, by which the Islands of Cuba 
and Porto Rico are to be occupied, like   
Cadiz, with the troops of the former nation. 
Of 16,000 French soldiers now in the West 
'ndies, 8,000 are to be drafted for Cuba, 
ind 4,000 for Porto Rico; and the garri 

sons now occupying these places are to be 
J isbamled and seut to Spain, or to some ' 
ther station. A Frenchman has been ap 

pointed to succeed Gen. Viven, in the gov 
ernment of Cuba, which, with Porto Rico, 
is to be held by the French, until the alarm 
arising from revolutionary principles, and 
from the fear of invasion, has completely 
subsided. Whether Great Britain will 
permit this arrangement to be carried into 
fleet, remains to be seen. She has from 

17,000 to 18,000 troops in her West India 
Islands, and a powerful naval force, equal 
at least to that of France and Spain. It is 
scarcely possible tbat so great a European 
force can continue long on this station, 
without coining in contact with each other; 
and if the views of the different cabinets .'4W.'- 
ire not in union, we may expect soon t»,^ T^<' 
hearofsomedecidedeventarisingoutofthc" 't$
nrpapnt uncertain a»nt<. _r «<T«:.« :_ .L-. • '*•' 'During his stay, it was said, he obliged \ present uncertain state of 

the town to pay the expenees of bte ship?. J quarter of tbe world.
affairs in this
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CONVENTION.
Among other things a Convention is

talked of in Maryland  some desire it for 
the purpose of finding out what the consti 
tution' is  and others say, we need it, for 
the purpose of amending and improving our 
present constitution.

Of all states, Maryland has the least 
need of a convention, as the facility of al 
tering her constitution is as great as it pos 
sibly can be, upon any principle of pru 
dence. There is nothing more unwise in 
,a statesman-like view of things, than the 
application of means unnecessarily too vast 
for the end aimed at. If the object is to 
dicest and throw into one body the present

O *

constitution as altered and amended, what
readier or more appropriate means to do it,
tban an able committee of the Legislature?
if it is desired to make further alterations,
s«>nd able men to the Legislature and let
them consider of, and, if necessary, make
the useful alterations  the expression o
the popular   cn'.iment can be as well made
upon the amendment*, when referred to
their consideration, accoiding to the pro

thousand dollars in expense during the dis 
cussion, and a spirit of tinkering the con 
stitution is got up which infects many, to 
the hindrance of legislative proceedings, to 
the unreasonable extension of the duration 
of the session, producing a very bad effect 
by making attempts to alter the constitu 
tion much too familiar, and too little regard
ed as a grave and serious matter.

From the violent* of tlic gata and gform, 1 
it is much feared that'll has caused disas 
ters on the Coast. Merctinlih JUter.

NORFOLK, June G.
The Fayettville stage, due last evening, 

did not arrive until this morning. The pas 
sengers represent the gale of Saturday, as 
unusually severe. The wheat, corn and 
cotton, were literally blown out of the

Lone Krou°d 5 *rees, fences, &c. laid prostrate 
"' as to render the road* almost impassable.• I ... . ..i • . • I 9V *>» *" • «*"««! LIJC ii'dun UHIIIF31 iiiuiannifuic

indulgence in this course is likely to beget Furlher diaaittrt bg tke gafe._ A eeot | e 
another, and that other is the call of a con- man who came up from the Pleasure House 
vention. 1 this morning, informs, that the schr. Ann 

It becomes the people to pause seriously Majria' P'itchard, hence for Frederickaburg, 
... ,. . .1   , j- an<* a topsail schooner from Philadelphia 

on this subject, and we think to d.scourage bouod u f,he Rar afe Mhore opposit/the

Sup. Howird street per BM. 5 a 5 12} 
',' City, « 4 88 a 5 
" Susquehanna, •• 4 88 a 5 

GRAIN- Wheat The arrivals here per the 
Susquehanna have been about 20000 bushels 
the past week. The other arrivals 8000 bush 
els. Large quantities of llie Wheat which 
came down the river last week were sold and 
sent to Philadelphia. We quote from sales. 

Red, per bushel, , 101 a 
White, " 106 scarce. 

Ilye Little doing and arrivals small.per
bush. 45 

Oats Sales per bush. 30 
\VhiteBeans Scarce, per bush. 1 12 
Corn The arrivals have been about 25000 

bushels for the past week of all sorts. Taking 
the prices and a demand, east and south of us 
as a criterion, together with our own supplies

BARREN CREEK
The subscriber begs le«ve lo inform hi* 

tnemh and the public that the above establish, 
ment is now open for the reception ot Compa 
ny- Having undergone considerable repairs 
during the last and present '
f lt»l*Arl TV....!.. __ 'dered it is ren-

ere mucii more commodious and plewant 
ban heretofore. This in coi.ji.nction

viaions of the constitution, 
made in any other way.

as it could b 
Not knowin

what may be considered as defects in the 
present constitution, that are desired to bo 
remedied, we cant enter into that question 
at this time but we unhesitatingly declare 
ourselves averse to a convention as a means, 
hoih because it is unnecessary and because 
it is dangerous.

The state of New York has indulged 
herself with a convention a few years ago 
to make a new constitutiou, and alter twt. 
years experience they find it no better 
than the old o°ne, and that asmaiij altera 
tions are required in it now a» were ever 
talke'd of before. Wnh us, the freedom of 
opinion must happily exists, and it is per 
fectly exercised in *uch a multitude ol 
opinions we must find, not only endless va 
riety, but pi.-ifect opposition, total discord. 
If then we are to call conventions, or to 
make alterations in our charter of govern 
ment, according to the different theoneb 
that may be put forth, we shall have no 
stability in any thing, we shall have no time 
for experience to act at all. A venerated 
respect for the established constitution of H 
state coupled with an indisposition to change 
it is a most happy sentiment under any re 
publican government; for amidst the nu- 
ruerous blessing* of a popular representa 
tive government, it i» liable, like all earthly 
thing!), lo some evils, ant! one of the evils 
to which a democratic government is liable, 
is that of being too prone to change, too 
much subject to be new modelled When 
real grievances or evils are apparent and 
practically felt, then apply the remedy to 
remove them that the constitution points 
out but do not for any supposed evils or

t. We recommend that the people should I Pleasure House, a sloop is ashore below 
eflgct upon their own dignity and their Lynbaven Inlet.

own welfare, and select their best and ablest ,^UnrfCv°r"^n(lent at City Point, under
....   , date of yesterday, says, we have had a vi-

men to legislate for them. Why should 0|ent hiow, accompanied with incessant
not Maryland send as able men to her I showers of rain, for the last 3G hours. I 
state legislature as »he sends to congress? am apprehensive thai the crops of vhent 
i. f . , u, will be much injured. It is at this time so It ,s of more consequence to have able men very coo| ^ ̂  ., necessa /{enf(>n .
n the general assembly than in congress, if 1     -   

one was lo be depuved-But Maryland «n L GENERAL LA PAYBTTE.-B, a 
r . , . , ., , . , letter received in Hagerstown. it appears, 
furmsh able men if the people please to , hat Genera | Lafayette dined at Bnwus-
send them, and if the people will not wish ville on Thursday the 26th ult. and pro- 
to send them, nor take the trouble to send I ceeded in the afternoon of the same day to 
them, they must only blame themselves for Uniob-town, where he remained during the 

, a r .- , * . night; and on Friday visited Mr. GalUtm 
the evrls of conventions and of every thing at N jenevil? at whirh p, ace he pur|)0 . H
else which occurs, disreputable to their remaining until Monday morning; thence 
character and injurious to their welfare. j ne '"tended proceeding lor Pitisburgh.

Nothing is more unwhe tban the election which Place i! Iwa.s ™? P 08ed l;e ,would rfeach
... ,  . , . »esterday. He is to proceed directly from

ol quite young men to the General Assem- Pi ,, sburgh , 0 B ,,8to|l) to ,ay the

it is to be expected Corn will improve. We 
have heard of large sides at 41 cents, and 
smaller ones at 42 a 43 cts. per bushel. Pat.

[Communicated.]

An ample supply of provender I,-* been 
purchased which the subici-ih.-r feel, confi 
dent will be equal to the immrr^ncv of he 
season-consequently no fears need he enter- 
tamed by those desirous of visiting the Snrines 
of a scarcity of fodder. prings' a scarcity of f< 

June it 8w
CHAUI.KS LEAIIY.

Cash'for Negroes.
Departed this life on Tuesday morning last,! The subscriber wishes to purchase FORTY 

Mrs. ELIZABETH, consort of the Rev. Williamlor FIFTY likely NEGROES, f..r uhich be will 
Ryder (of Taibot circuit) in the 65th year of give the highesi prices-those wi»nm K to sell 
her age alter a short illness, which she bore r --    =- ' -    -      - *

bly. It was remarked to one of our sages stone of the Bunker Hill Monument on the 
one day, that some young men ought to be I7th of June > for wl"ch Sreat preparations
sent to the legislature, for it was a good 3vrC  ak "f "e is expected to be in New

. , . ft York 01, the fourth of July. 
school lor them   It may be so, replied tlie
s.ige, but I have always had *.ny doubts 1 General JOHN Ft.ovo is sp-lten of as a 
whether the state ought to pay their school- candidate for the United Slates Senate, 

  . , .. . , . . . from Viteuua, in the room of Governor .ge.-Legislat.on is the proper business of BAHDOUII* now Secretary of War.
exriei ienced men it is a science that can I 
'm only acquired by accumulated wisdom
and time to legislate is only one half to 
lot-bear to legislate is the other.

TheSenate ofl onneclicut has concur- 
red in the nomination made by the House 
of Representative, of that State, of «,/ «

Jamii Sangston, Ksq, has been appoi ited by 
the Governor 8c Council, Register ot Wills for 
Caroline county, vice George A. Smith, dec'd.

We are informed by the mail-carrier from 
Delaware, that on Wednesday the 1st instant, 
t man by the name of F.lisha Sharp, residing 
n Sussex county, Uelaware.in <> h't of jealousy _ 

murdered his wife and infant child in a most 
slmrhing manner, by beating them with nn 
axe-helve'.  he was immediately apprehend 
ed, confessed the fact and committed to pri 
son to await his trial. Sharp, it is sairt, is a 
snbtr, industrious, well disposed man; and 
Hefore he committed this foul deed, was gen 
erally respected by his neighbours.

DURADFUL STOIIM. 
The storm of last Saturday commenced ear 

ly in the morning1 and continued without in 
termission until day light °'' the next day. 
Our oldest inhabitants do not remember a 
storm of such violence, of such long continu 
ance. Much damage is done to timber and 
orchards by blowing up trees,&c.   An old and 
highly respectable gentleman farmer assures 
us that the damage the wheat crop will sus

t/, as senator in Congress. Mr. \Vil- 
Icy is, tiierufore, chosen, and his term o 
service is for six years from the 4th ol 
Vlarch last. He takes the place of Mr 
Lantnan, whose term expired with the last 
session of < 'ongress.

tain from this storm be considerable   in

visionary convictions tear up 
charter and make a new one.

the whole

It is an easy thing for half a dozen gen-
tlemrn to set over a bottle of fine wine after
dinner and build up pret'y constitutions 
or for a man of fertile brain, in his office, to
criticise the supposed faults of existing
ones, and to form another of most plausible
aspect   all of which may be as unfit for use
as the scgar smoke that was expended du-

'ring the erecting of the several fabrics  But
are such visions to be substituted for reali
ties? Will a free and an intelligent people
risk their prosperity and security upon such
schemes? Let those who fi>id fault with
the present constitution point out the de
fects fairly, and then present the remedies
  the people will then be enabled to judge
whether a convention is necessary  Before
this exhibition is made the people a» large
cannot judge, and it is improper nnd unfair
to ask the people to approve of a convention
before they know the object anil the neces
sity of such a measure. The people are
almost universally satisfied with their con
stitution, it is au excellent one us it is,
though not much itnpi oved by change  The
people, if they are wise, will not like to
give up this constitution, nor run any risk
of losing it, until they ascertain with cer
tainty thai they will got something better.
There is nothing more remarkable or more
di*a«trou8 in our state legislature than the
frequent attempts there made to alter the
constitution. When a young man is elect
ed, tie first thing he does in Ihe House of
Delegates is to bring himself into notice by
moving to repeal some part of the constitu
tion   The motion is printed, discussed, be
lets olTa speech, and after consuming two
or three days of the session, often a week,
attbe expense of the people, the proposition

deed this seems to be the opinion of many.

BALTIMORE, June ?  
THE STORM  It appears (hat the 

Storm in Baltimore on Saturday and Sun 
day last, was also experienced in Philadel 
phia and NfW York. It commenced in 
Philadelphia, says (he Aurora, on Saturday 
morning and continued all that day and 
night, and a great part of Sunday, the wind 
abating somewhat earlier than the rain. 
We have as yet heard of no accidents or 
injuries at the wharves or in the river; but 
several of the beautiful trees which orna 
ment the streets of Philadelphia, and es 
pecially three or four of those just growing 
up in froM of the Stale House, were torn 
up by the rools, and it is very probable that 
other mischief has been done in the neigh 
borhood by the hurricane. Neither shall wo 
be surprized to hear ol disasters to vessels 
on ihe coast, as we do not remember eve> 
to have witnessed, a1 this season of the 
year,a more se»ere stoiin. Put.

NEW YOUK, June 5. 
A North East Storm commenced here nn 

Saturday morning, and continues at this 
lime, though it has abated in violence, and 
(here are s -me indications of a change. 
During most of the time it has raiued hard,

Mr. RUFUS KINO, MiniMer lo England 
JOHN A. KINO. Secretary of'Legation, ai.i 
family, sailed from New York, in the Pack 
et s-hip Pacific, for Liverpool, on Wednes 
day last. The American says, that 'man 
 tld and respectable friends met to tak 
leave of our distinguished fellow citizei 
and to wish him personal health and happ 
ness, and success in the important politics 
objects for which he now makes a sacrifi 
ol domestic comfort, to promote the pro 
perily of the country. As the Meani bo 
which conveyed Mr. KINO to the pack 
ship, patted ihe revenue culfer, a salute wa« 
fired; and the Colombian frigate lying in 
the stream also paid Ihe same compliment, 
besides making a handsome display of her 
flags" &c. Nat. Jour. June 4. \

The SECRETAHV op WAW left the city 
yesterday morning lor the northward. We 
understand he "ill be present at the exam 
ination of the Cadets at the Military Acad 
emy, West Point. JVbr ./our.

The rati'icaiipns of a general Conve tion 
of Peace, Amity, Navigation, and Com 
merce, between the United States ot A- 
merica and the Republic of Columbia, con 
eluded and signed at Bogota on the 3d 
day of October last, by Mr. RICHARD C 
AVDERSON, Minister Plenipotentiary of t la- 
United States in that Capital, and Don 
PKDHO GUAL, Secretary of State for For 
eign Affairs, were exchanged in thi» City 
on the 28th ult. by Mr DANIEL BRENT. 
Chief Clerk of the Department of State, on 
the part of the United States, and Don 
JOSE MAIUA SALAZMI Envoy Extraordi 
nary and Minister Plenipotentiaty from 
Colombia, on the part of his Government. 

_____ . Jour. May S I.

GRAND L'lDGK OFMTRYL4NI).
At the Annual Grand Communication 

of the R. W. Grant) Lndge of Maryland, 
held in the City of Baltimore in May, the 
following brethren were chosen Graud Of 
ficers for the twelve months:

Cut. Benjamin C. Howard, M. W. Grand

with that chnstain fortitude and Resignation, 
which has hitherio so eminently marked her pi 
ous &. useful life. She had been a professor of 
religion for nearly forty years during which pe 
riod she gave constant evidence of the effects 
of grace upon her heart she had her 'fruit 
unto holiness' and from her own expressions, 
when fast approaching the hour of dissolution, 
there cannot be a doubt but her "end is eter 
nal life."

Died in Caroline county, on Monday last, I 
after a lingering illness, liekur 'i'tuim/iton, Ksq.

* TAKlTHllED.
The Freeholders of Taibot county arc re-1 

specifully informed that suits have been insti-| 
tuted by the representatives of Louisa Brown 
ing, one ot the Devisees of Charles, late pro 
prietnry of the province of Maryland, against 
:ertain individuals of this State, for the rtcov- 

y ot arrears of quit-rents for many years al- 
jed to be due foi the lands ibey respect ive- 
liold. If judgments should be recovered 

rainst the defendants in those suits, evtry 
id-holder in the suite w\ll in consequence 

e subject to the like suit and recovery ws to 
le quit-rents claimed for the land in his pos. 
ssion: If judgments should be rendered a- 

jainst the plaintiffs, it is probable the claim 
11 he prosecuted no farther: And it is pre- 

imable that the present actions have been in- 
ituted with the main design of settling vhe 
lestion not only in those cases but in every 

nstaHce.
As all the Freeholders in the state arc more 

r lesi interested in the decision about to be 
jiven, it appears to be just and reasonable 

they should contribute, in proportion to 
leir respective estates, to the defence of 

actions The Contribution of each will 
>e moderate; and lime, trouble and expense 
may be saved by this union of means.

The freeholders of Taibot county are there- 
ore requested to assemble together at the 

Coifrt House in Kaston on TrissiiAi. the 14th 
lay of June instant, at two o'clock, for \he pvir- 
lose of fully understanding the nature of tln»

ill find it to their interest to call on him at 
ilr. LOWE'S Tavern, Easton.

J. B. WOOLFOLK. 
June 11

Plank.
A quantity of plank wus taken up by the 

ilbscnbers adrift on Monday last, opposite 
[ent Point; the owner or owners are request- 
d to come forward, prove property, pay char- 
es and take it awav.

WILLIAM H ADD A WAY. 
JESSE RICHARDSON. 

Bay-Side, Taibot coumy, Md. 5 
.June Jj_____ \

IN TALUOrCOUNTY COURT, ~
On the Equity side thereof,

MAY TERM, 1825.
Ordered (hat the report of I homas H. Haw- 

s.m. the Trustee tor the sale of certain pro 
perty, in the cruise ofEiiza Ann Abbott a- 
gsinst Hannah Matilda Abbott, William Hen 
ry Richardson and Thomas Kichardsoi-, be 
ratilivd and confirmed unless cause to the con 
trary be shewn before the second Monday in. 
November next; provided a copy .,f this order 
be inserted once in each of three succe-sjsivc 
weeks in the Easton (;«znte, published iu 
F,aston, Talhot county, before the said second 
Monduysin November next

The report states the amount of sales to be
'tccn hundred and seventy one dollars.

RICHARD T. EAULE. 
A True Copy.

Test, J. LOOCKERMAN, Clk.
June 11 3w

claim, and of taking such just and lawful meu 
sures in ttieir defence as in their judgment, 
shall be proper. A FKEF.HOLUKR. 

Tulbol county, 2d. 132.5.

Mill for Sale.
The subscriber will sell on aocommoda 

ting terma, the well known mil'-seut. by thr 
mime of AHBOTT'S MILL, which lias

THE NEXT CATTI.K SlIoW.
At a meeting of the Trustees ol tin Mnry 

and Agricultural Society for the r'.ustcru 
Shore, htld at Campion, the seat of Governor 
Stevens on the 26ih day of May init.

It was Resolved, That the scheme of the 
 '.xhibition and the scale of premiums of the 
Jattle Show of 1824 be adopted as the sclicme 
\nd scale to bt observed at the Exhibition und 
r'mr to he held in next November; and that i<> 
much of Vhe »au\ scheme as relates to the 
crops, for which premiums are to be awarded, 
be forthwith published for the information of 
those who may be disposed to show their value 
and to become competitors.

SAM-L. T. KKNNAKD, Sec'ry'- 
Easton, May 28, 1825.

I" -I:," 1 bout 300 acres of land in all; the 
improvements are a two story 

It HICK /JrFfc'LL/.VG,
with a brick addition of one story, and every 
necessary out building the mill is in good or 
der, aho the improvements; its situation is 
two miles east of the post-road leading from 
Kaston to Cambridge, Dorchester county, and 
about eight miles from each pluce, lying in 
Taibot county, Maryland.

JOSRPII L. TURNER. 
Ahbotfs Mill, June U 3w

~8100 Reward"
In August, 1820, my negro man Joe left me, 

who is now about 'J3 years old and about five 
feet ten inches high, a dirk mulatto, thick 
lips, shows good deal the white of his eyes 
when alarmed, buw-lcgged, and one of "his 
thighs has been broken, from a fall out of a 
barn loft, (perhaps the lefl) he bus a piece bit 
out of the lower end of his e:tr in a fight   I 
think he is in Philadelphia or Baltimore, as he 
lias old fellow-servants who are now free in bot 
places. Any person that will secure Joe Fu!- 
 nan (as be calls himself) in Easton jail, so that 
I get him, shall receive the above reward and 
reasonable expenses paid by the subscriber, 
i»ing at Abbott'» Mill, Taibot county, Md.

June 11 6w JUSKPHL.THKNF.lt.

From 9 
one this

I ia postponed until the next ye»r-thc new '^^^'tlfot[»'\lll 
f, J member makes a speech, the state loses a nnnfatcd to be all safe.

and the wind has blown strong, 
o'clock last night, until about 
morning, (the tune of high water,) the gale 
was unusually violent. The (id. 1 , howev 
er, rose only about two feet above Ihe usu 
al height, and we have not learnt that any 

of consequence has been sustained 
at the wharves, Some trees were pnHra- 
ted and others stripped of their bran< hes, 
and some glass was broken in (he city.

The Colombian frigate Venezuela, was 
driven from her mooring off the Battery, and 
now lies on the flaU near the Jersey shore. 
A launch has proceeded from the Navy 
yard to her assistance.

None of the steam boat*, we believe at 
tempted to proceed on their routes on Sat 
urday. Those which ply in L. I. Sound, 
remain safe at (he wharves The mails 
arrived fiom Ihe Sooth and East, at the 
usual hours this morning.

We bare had nn advices from Sea since 
F iday. The slip Circassian, from Havana 
and another ship, were seen to go into 
quarantine on Saturday morning, since 
"hied time we have had no communica 
tion with Staten Island. The steam boat 
from Eliaabelhtown, which came up this 
morning, passed in sight of the quarantine

vessels there

Steuart, R. W. Deputy
Master.

Col. William 
Grand Master.

Robert H Gnldsborougb, Esq. R. W. 
Senior Grand Warden.

Col. Otho H. Williams, R. W. Junior 
Grand Warden.

John D. Readel, M. D. R. W. Grand 
Secretary.

Edward G. Woodyear, Esq. R. W. 
Grand Treasurer.

Rev. Charles S. Williams, Grand Chap 
lain.

Major George Kevser, Grand Marshal. 
JOHN I). RE A DHL,

Grand Secretary.

PRICRS CUHI{F.NT....nAtTiMong,June6.

Ff.OUR.  The arrivals of Howard street for 
the past week have amounted to about 3300 
bbls. and the amount received per the Sus- 
queliinna is stated to be about 3000 bbls. at 
least for the past week.  The arrival of SUB 
quehanna Flour always creates sales, »nd ac 
cordingly we have had more activity in flour 
than for three weeks past. Many vessels 
in the coasting trade are in port and taking in 
cargoes of Hour. The: sales und the coastwise 
export have been free. The transaction!, in 
city flour have also been larger and at nearly 
the same rates »s Howard street. It will be 
seen Howard street floor is lower in proper 
tion to other sorts than usual.   Holders are 
not anxious to sell at present rates- The sup 
ply of all sorts has been about 13000 bbls. for 
'he week past  the whole stock in market a 
'his time from the best calculation ft abou
65,000 bbts. 
sales.

We quote from Urge »iwl Rctua,'

NOTICE.
In pursuance of an order of the Orphans' 

ourt of Worcester county, in Maryland. Thm 
ts to give notice that the subscriber of said 
county, hath obtained from the orphans' court 
of said county, letters of administration on the 
personal estate of Joseph Truttt, late of said 
county, deceased; all persons having claims 
against the said deceased, are hereby warned 
to exhibit the same with the vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber on or before the 15th day of 
January next they may otherwise by law be 
excluded from all benefit of the said estate.

Given under my hand this 3d dr.y of June, 
A- I). 1825. KBNDALL TUUITT. Adm'r.

June 11 8w

NOTICK.
In pursuance of a decree of Worcester 

county court, as a court of chancery, will be 
exposed at public sale, on Wednesday the 
15th day of July next, at Mr. Nathaniel \lc- 
Nielle's Mills, all the real estate of William 
Campbell, late of said county, deceased said 
and is situate near St. James' Chapel, in said 

county, and is supposed to contain about one 
Kindred acres, and will be sold on a credit of 
twelve months, for the payment of the debts 
of said deceased. The creditors of said de- 
ccasvd are hereby notified to exhibit their 
claims with the vouchers thereof, in the clerk's 
office in said county, within six months from 
the day of sale. Sold by

THOS. N. WILLIAMS, Trustee.
June 11 3w

INDEPENDENT

Light Dragoons!
Parade, fully tquipt for 

exercise, on the Public 
Square in front of the 
Court House, at 10 o'clock 
A M. on Saturday .'the 18th 
day of June inst.

Tnu being appointee 
_ _______«by the fty-Laws an a drill 

day; all absentees may rest assured that they 
will be rigidly dealt with by the Court Martial 
which will »ct that day after parade.

By order of Capf. HA unison, 
June 11 THOMAS P. BENNETT, O. 9.

CROPS.
For the best crop of one acre of potatoes pro 

ducing not less than 200 bushels «g5 00 
r the best crop of 1-4 -if an acre of 
I'aranips not less than 75 bushels 5 00

h'or tht best crop Of 1-4 of an acre of 
Carrots not less than 50 bushels 5 00

For the best crop of 1-4 of an acre of 
Mangel Wurtzel 'not less than 250 
bushels ; 5 QQ

For the best crop of 1-4 of an ncre of
Kuta Uaga not less than 75 bushels 5 00 
dj^ln every instance satisfactory evidence

as to the cultivation and the product must be
exhibited, together with samples of the crops)
and aluo a statement of the lime when the
crop was sown and planted. 

June 4 3w ______

UJNi6N~BANK OK M A (Tv T^lviv"
MAT Wli, 1825.

A general meeting of the Stockholders in 
this institution will be held at their Uanknig- 
tiouse, in the city of Italtimorc, on I nrsdiiy 
the 5th day of-Inly next, from 10 o'clock, A. 
\l. to 2 o'clock, I'.M for the purpose uf elec 
ting sixteen directors for the ensuing year. 

By order, J. PIMKNKY, Jr. Cash. 
June 4

Partnership.
Having taken my son-in-law, JAMKS Mnoitr., 

Jr. into partnership in my Agricuiiuitil Kepoi- 
tory, the business will hereafVr he conducted 
inder the firm of Sinclnir y J\tonrc.

_______RUBKKT SINCLAIR.

Sinclair ̂  Moore
lave on hand and offer for sale .it their Agri 

cultural Repository, near Prati s'reet whurf, 
200 Grain Cradles With best Wuldron Scythes

complete
.00 Grass Sc> thes and Sneathes, ready hivng 
00 Cultivators of the most approved patterns 
40 doz Spring steel manure \

and Hay Forks C/ow by the ilo :cn 
40 do. Hay Rakes J 

100 bushels seed nnck-wheat
)>) do white Flint Wheat of last crop for seed, 

which may be expected here in u few weeks 
rom beyond Albany; it will be carefully put 
ip and bu in good order for shipping southcr- 
y. This wheat has been highly recommended 
n the American Farmer, vol. 7, page 156 and 

235 for being productive and resisting the Hes 
sian Fly.

Also, PLOUGHS of the most approved pat 
terns, made by experienced workmen under 
our own direction, and ready to deliver at the 
shortest notice, and will be carefully shipped 
to any part of the U. States 

Horse Uik.es for grain and hay. 
Ruta Uaga and best white flat Turnip Seed 

of a very nice quality and our own raising. 
Garden and Field Heed* as usual.

'. 5 mo: 17. (June 4 6w)_____

Masonic Notice.
In offering the last tribute of respect to the 

memory of our dcceiised Brothers, GEOBUE A 
SMITH «nd Or. HKWBT HIL*B, they wilt be 
buried with the honours of Masonry, agreeably 
to the ancient forms mid ceremonies of Ihe 
fraternity, at Denton, on Sunday the 12th 
day of Juno nest, to which the Masonic fam 
ily are Invited to attend upon the level, with 
white aprons and gloves  the funeral oration 
it is expected, will be delivered by the Her. 
Urother Rawleigh, at 11 o'clock. 

IJy order,
TILGHMAN JOHNSON. Sec'y. 

of Washington Lodge, No. 59.'



1

s> © a ̂  la TT
for (be K.aston Gazette.

la Ltckharboitr.
How cruel the fate of an Kxile, from home, 
When dcstin'd to wander through regions un-

m known,
With foes »ll around him, no friend can he find, 
To sooth or to comfort his sore-troubled mind; 
He thinks on his country, with heart-rending

pain,
While sad recollection reminds him again, 
Of pleasures departed, of friendship sincere, 
Of jnys forsaken and relatives dear.

Land for Sale.
The subscriber oilers for s»le his farm in 

Caroline county, situate about one mile trom 
the town of Hillsborough, containing between 
four and five hundred acres, with a large pro 
portion of woodland. It will be sold low on the 
following terms: One fourth of the purchase 
money to be paid on the day of sale, the res 
idue i'n ttiree yearly instalments.

JOSKPII CALDWELL.
Caroline Co. M,ay 28 tf ,'

MEDICAL AND CHIKURGICAL 
FACl'LTY OF MARYLAND. The
Medical and Chirurgical Faculty of Maryland, 
will hold their Annual Convention at the "U- 

I niversity Buildings, 1 ' west end of Lombard 
street, on MONDAY, the 6th of June next, at 

O! where are those objects, he formerly met? , u 0- c lock, A.M. M. S. 1JAER, Sec'y. 
1 - >-->-«      "-  - Baltimore, May 28.And where those companions, be left with re 

gret'
To mourn his departure, bis fate to deplore.
Until he returned to his own native shore.
Ah! hapless Kxile those friends are no more,;
Their spirits have fled their conflicts art 

o'er;  
Thy absence, no longer can cause them Jo 

weep, . J
Their sorrows are wrnpid in eternity's sleepj

Then cease to lament-thy sighs are in vain* 
Thy friends, so much valued no longer remaiji. 
Ah', could a weak Bard, thy sufferings befrien| 
Or send some kind genius, thy wrongs to ()r

fend, 
Thy sorrows migbt cease, thy troubles a

woes
Be hus'i'd in oblivion, and there find repose- 
But, alas! the poor exile, in silence k gloom, 
Must mourn his suii fate, 'till he's lodg'd in the

tomb. ALVA.

CITY BANK ELECTION NOTICE
The stockholders are requested to lake no 

tice, that MONDAY, the sixth day of June 
next, is the day fixed by law for the election 
)f nine directors of ihe "City IJank,' 1 and lhat 
the same will take place between the hours ol 
9 and 2 o'clock, in the house situa'ed at the 
south east corner of Water and Commerce 
streets, which is at present occupied by said 
bank. By order,

JOHN B. MORRIS.
Baltimore, April 30. (May 7)

New Spring Goods. 
Wm. H. Groome

Has just received from Philadelphia and Dal- 
v timore

A. HAif DhOMC 8CPPLT OF

Spring Goods,
COM3ISTISH OF A VABIKTT Of

f)RV GOODS,
IRONMONGERY,
CUTLERY,
GROCERIES,
LIQUORS, 

ClftJM.GLJlSHi.QUEEJf'S JWRE, Uc.Uc. 
Amongst the liquors above mentioned are some 
very fine CLJflKT .1JVD POUT WINES. 

Kaston, .Jpril, 23 tf *>''

Self-SharpeninS

\

JONATHAN'S ACCOUNT OF THE CAT 
TLE SHOW.

Did y' ever to the Cattle Show go? 
\Vhat kicking, and pushing and goring  
Cattle in pens the pens in a row, 
And turnal great hogs, there, a snoring.

There's sheep too; ewes and wethers and
lambs; 

Some Hacks; (some are'n't in pan far 's 1
know)

There's sheep of the Dons some Uncle Sam's, 
Some natives some '-real Merino."

^There's a tug too, or trial of strength, 
"With hawing and geeing und scolding, 
Just to twitch a great stone a foots length; 
Haw! haw! buck! why don't ye! gee Guiding!

Then for ploughing they give a reward,
And cute is a squirrel that burrows,
Oil' start the ploughs, cut through the green

$100 Reward,
Itanaway from the subscriber's farm, on the 

Head of South Kiver, in Anne Arundel coun 
ty, on the 30th May, ncRro man CHARLKS, 
who calls himself CHARLES BUTLER; he is 
about 26 years of age, six feet one inch high, 
the clothing he had on when he absconded, 
was a domestic cloth con and Osnaburg shirt 
and trowsers. and old wool hat. I will give 
the above reward, and all reasonable charges 
it brought home, or secured in any jail so that 
I get him again. THOMAS SNOWUKN.

June 4 tf

8100 Reward.

New Spring Goods*

Green Sf Reardon
Have just received from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore their entire assortment of

Spring Goods,
WHICH ARE 

Superfine 4-4 Chintzes, Calicoes & Gingham's
elegant assortment. 

Painted Muslins and Barage, Robes, 
Sup. company 'Seersucker, 
Check'd Sattin stripes Ei fig'd Cambric Muslins 
Loom, sewed and tamboured Jackonel do. 
Figured Swiss and Moss seeding do. 
Long Lawns, Linen Cambrics £*. Handk'fs. 
Uyadueres, Swiss mull Shawls and I'oiuu, 
Gros du Naple, damask Gause and Crape leise

Handkerchiefs,
Ventupulam, Grecian striped and plaid do. 
Neck-laces, Ear-Bobs, Heads and Corals, 
Corsets, Busks, Curls and Flowers. 
Laces, Edgings and Insertion. 
4-4 and 5-1 Hobbinet Lace, 
Pink, blue, gre«n, straw & white Crape Leise 
Silk stripe Linen Drilling, 

A negro fellow named ENNALLS JAMES. 1 Denmark Sateen
absconded some time in the Uat Christmas Tne above> together with every article nc- 
Holydays-lle is about 5 leet 9 or 10 in- 1 ceS3ary to make a complete assortment, will

be offered at their usual small advance for

The Subscribers have made arrangements 
for procuring from Philadelphia, 100 sets of 
castings fur the Self-Sharpening Plough, of 
the smaller size, suitable tat the ordinary cul 
tivation of corn andtaeding wheat. These 
cas nifjs will be from a new Foundery, erected 
for the express purpose, and the metal of the 
best Albany composition The rockets will 
be made larger, longer and thicker, and the 
point supported by the coulter in such manner 
as to render them able to stand the shock of 
slumps,, roots or rocks, as effectually as any 
other plough of their weight in use. The 
ploughs Nos. Sand 3, sold from the first sets 
of castings, heretofore advertised, have been 
found to work well, break the ground effectu 
ally and to require less horse power than any 
other plough of their weight, but the No. 2 
owing to a defect in the metal, will not stand 
the shock of stumps or roots of No. ;> (seve 
ral of which have been in operation for some 
months) we have had no complaint of breaking 
 We have just received 48 wings aud points 
which will be furnished gratis to those wlio 
have or shall purchase the Self-Sharpening 
Plough to make good any breakage.

As the season for ploughing fallow is ap 
preaching and the subscribers are anxious to 
dispose of the remainder of their ploughs liavi. 
determined to reduce the price to glO fo 
No. 3 and g8 for No. 2 At these prices the) 
will be the cheapest ploughs of their weigh 
ever offered in this market.

Empty A' IMMHLETQ.V 
JAMES MKLOA'EY.

Easton, May 21, 1825.

T. , *'"'
« •> •*•

TALBOT COUNTY COURT
ON THE EQUlir SIDE THEREOF.

MAT TKUM, 1825. 
Robert Moore anil JVich-"\ Ordere<l by the 

alas flammtind I Court, that the sale 
against [ of the lands & prem- 

James JVcall. J ises made to William 
Hughlelt by Thomas H. Uawson, trustee, for 
the dale oi the lands and premises of the said 
.lames Neall, in the cause aforesaid of Hubert 
Moore and Nicholas tlammond against the said 
James Neall, be ratified and confirmed, unless 
cauBe to the contrary he shewn on, or before 
the second Monday in November neit; provi 
de'! a copy of this order be inverted once in 
eat.,i of three successive weeks in the news 
papers published in Kaston, in the counly a- 
foresaid, before the first day of August, in the 
year of our Lord, eighteen hundred and 
twenty five The report ot the trustee states 
the amount of aules to be sixteen hundred and. 
thirty five dollars

RICHARD T. EAIILK, 
LEMUEL PUKNKI.L, 
UOUKUT WWGlll. 

(A True Copy,)
Test, J. I.OOCKEHMAX, Clk.
June 4 3w

dies high, twenty years old, very black, 
walks a little lame, two deep scars in one of 
his legs just a"bove the knee, a good tempered 
urn! pleasant looking fellow, stammers a little 
mid frequently uses the phrase "by doggy," 
dressed in countiy kersey when he went awa) 
lie has a father who is free, living in or near 

amdtn, State of Delaware, by the name of 
rcsar .lames. I will give, to any person who 
 ill apprehend and secure in Easton Jail the 
bove described Knnalls, if taken in Talbot 
ounly, &20, if i n any other county on the 
''.astern Shore or tin the State of Delaware, 

and if in any other State of the Union
R.-P. EMMONS. 

I'albot county, April 9
N. B. Any communications respecting the 

above negro, to the editor ot this paper will 
be promptly attended to.

COACH AND HARNESS

A turning the s'ickest of furrows.

And ihen, sir. in a room ihey'vc got, 
There's an 'ocean ot notions' display'd, 
There's blankets, and stockings and wha

not; 
That the folks in their houses have made.

There's bonntls, both of straw and of grass,
And clo'.h too, of woollen and linen,
And there's yarn and there's thread, smooth

as gbss 
That£ «/« for themselves have been spinning.

There's hats and there's shoes, and there's
leather,

And there's  '  I can't tell half now, I fear  
tlot a prize gee ho', altogether! 
And I'd go to the show twice a year.

\mpshire Patriot.

8100 Reward.
Runaway from the subscribers, (from Tal 

bot county) on Wednesday the twenty thirc 
day of February laH, th« ful'owing negroes 
to w'n: a negro man named SAM, about fort 
years of a&e, well imde, of a very dark com 
plexion and nearly black, of a pleasant coun 
tenance when spcken to und lias lost some of 
his fove teeth: a negro woman called ANNE or 
 \.NNofadark compli xion, is abrut thirty five 
vears of age, very talkative and impudent, of 
low statue and walks lame having been injur 
ed in her'right hip: also a negro woman called 
KLIZA aged nineteen or twenty years, who 
took with her, her infant child Mary who is 

lout three years old Eliza is spare made 
nd a likely blank girl a freeman culled H AR- 
IY who was formerly the property of Miss 
.lolly Culdsborough &. who is the husband of

Cash, Wool, Feathers, Wheat,Corn, Rye.Taji- 
Bark or Hides.

Easton, 14th May, 1825.

New Goods. 

James M. Lambdin,
lias just received from Philadelphia aud 

Baltimore, a general assortment of desirable
D R Y GOODS,
GKOCEHIM,
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,
QUEEN'S AND STONE WARE,
GLASS AND CHINA,
CUT% WROUGHTNAILS, #c. $c.
Wh.ch he oilers at reduced prices for CASH, 

or country produce in exchange. His iVicnds 
and the public are invited to give him a call.

May 7 w
N. II. The highest price given for clean 

washed WOOL in Goods. « J. M. L.

Making.
The Subscriber has the pleasure to return 

lis sincere thanks to his late customers and 
Viends of this and the adjacent countivs, for 
the very liberal encouragement he has receiv 
ed on his part during his co-partnership with 
ttr. John Camper, and now has the pleasure 
tff inform them he has -commenced business

CHESAPEAKE'AND DKI.AWARE CANAL
COMPANY.

NOTICE 7-S HEREBY G/J'fcW,
That the >iin:li irtsti.lmcnl of ff'.rcn dollars on 
every xrure nf Stock .n this Company, will be 

' dvi'.: iiii'l pa\able on Saturdtiy the 12th instant 
at die office "f the Company, between the 
hours of 9 and 1 o'clock.

II. I). OILPtV, Treasurer. 
Persons resi ling in Maryland may pay thei 

instalment at the Uauk of Easton. 
June 4 3w

Uy an net passed at the tast session of th 
General Assembly of Maryland, the Lev 
Court of Talbot i.ounty, are authorised and 
empowered to purchase land in Talbot coun-
tv to erect such buildings and improvements 
thereon, as may be nrcrs*,try ( for the use of 
the poor nf said county; They therefore invite 
tuo*c who wish to sell, to make proposals of 
the price and lerms of sale <>f their land to the 
levy court .<for< suid, on the 15lh lust, or with 
in i>ne month thereafter.

The Und must contain not less than three 
liundn'.d »cres, to !>   situated on salt water, 

timbered and of a productive soil. 
By the Levy'Court,

June 4 J-LOOTKKHMAN. Clk.

~EUN TO UK LEASED!
The subscriber otters lor rpnt 

for any term of years, which *nay be 
idesired, from the end of the present, 

. excellent establishment occupied 
by Mr. Uidgawuy AS a Tavern. The establish 
ment is anil has been uniformly the Steamboat' 
•wau-huuse, and commands a lurge share of the 
local business; itssitvia\ioii is central and plea- 
gant, and the houses are in good repair,

JOS. E. MfSE. 
Cambridge, June 4 tf

Lands to Rent.
To be rented, from the first of next Janua- 

f_V, all my Farms in Caroline county; Hud also 
my Farm at Shoal Creek except the dwelling 
hnus«, homestead and lots. This pUnluium 
vullbe laid oil'so as io extend to the river, 
and to contain ubout ITS thousand corn hills 
in a shift. I. wish to procure for this place a 
inan capable of acting »B a manager and col 
lector for me. The rent will be moderate, 
grid commodious building* will be provided.

If tUe Tenants on the farms now rented do 
»ot apply for a renewal of their leases by the 
15th of June, they will after that day, be ren 

»' ted without reserve to the first approved ap 
,. J>llc»nU, ..,/,^.. o GOLDSBOROUGH 

BhoarCreek, May 28 8w

BLANKS
tor. SALE At THIS omct.

went off in company wilh them. Harry 
s a dark mulatto about five feet, 6 or 7 in- 
hes high is about thirty years of age, has 
>eeu bred a waiter and is polite and obliging 
  Hurry has a puss for himself, and fas proba- 
>ly furnished pusses for the others Harry has 
leen working the lust season on the Canal 
icar Middletown, aiid no doubt he has ac- 
1'iaintances in the neighbourhood and where 
these absconding slaves may probably be 
lurking  -\nn lived in the city of Washington 
about twelve months previous to November 
List, " ith Mr. Uobc-rt Harrison and previous to 
that time she lived with tbe subscriber John 
llarrison, in Chester Town Sam and Ann art 
vhi- property of J. llurrison, and Fliza and her 
child belong to the estate of riintmg llurrison 
deceaned, and were levied on by ihe late 
Sheriff of 'lalhot county, by virtue of sundr 
executions. The above reward will be paid 
for apprehending and delivering the said lie 
grovs to K. N. Mumblcton, late Sherill' ot Tal 
bot roiinly, it taken out of the stale, or a pro 
porlionuhle parl for each wi'.h all reasonabl 
expences if taken in the state glO will b 
paid for the apprehension and delivery of eac 
if the naid negroes wilh all reasonable expci 

ses.
JOHN H AHRISON, Chester Town. 
EUWARI) N HAM1U.KTON,

late Sheriff of Tulbot count) 
March 5

New Spring Goods. 

William Clark
Has just receive?! from Philadelphia and Dalti 

more, and is now opening
A* r.LEGANT ANn ETTESSIVK ASSOHTMKNT OP
FRESH SEASONABLE GOODS,

of the latest importations, embracing every 
article in the staple and fancy line, also a gen 
eral assortment of

HARDWARE $ CUTLERY, 
CHINA &• GLASS WARE, 
GROCERIES, LiqUORS, WINES

AND TEAS, #c.
1 of which will be offered very cheap for 
» /  his friends and the public generally are 
spectfully invited to give him an early call
May 7

for himself, at the old Ftand at the head of 
Washington-street, formerly occupied by Mr. 
Joseph Parrott, where he has on hand a gooil 
stock of first rate materials, to enable him to 
carry on the above business in all its various 
brancli.es. He has in his employ, experienced 
workmen, principal!; from Philadelphia, and 
he pledges himself to pay strict attention to 
their commands in every respect; the utmost 
diligence shall be paid to all orders for 
Coaches, Coachees, Gigs or Carriages of any 
description; likewise all who may favour him 
with repairs may depend on having them 
done with neatness, durability and despatch 
and on the most reasonable and accommoda 
ting terms. All new work made agreeably 
to order. Work made or sold by him will 

waranted for twelve months; he further 
licits a share of public patronage.

GEORGE F. THOMPSON. 
Easton, Jan. 8,1825.

TALBOT COUNTY COUKT,
ON THE EQUITY SIDE THEREOF.

MAT Ttu.M, 1823.
Joseph Martin and^j The petition in this 

Knnalls Martin, I case states, that Tristrum 
petitioners, Martin, late of the suid 

against \ county, deceased, being 
Charles P. Wijson, ^-seized in fee simple and 

John Price and possessed of sundry lands 
AMI his wife, and and tenements, wilh the 
Rebecca Wilson, appurtenances, I)ing and 
defendants. J being in the county afore 

said, made and publ.shtd his list will and tes- 
ument, and therein and thereby authorised 
and empowered the said ^fcsepli Martin and 
Knnalls Martin to sell and dispose of the said 
lands und premises for the purposes in the 
said will set forth, and died so seized and pos 
sessed, that the said Joseph Murtin and En- 
nails Martin, in pursuance of the authority in 
them vested by I he said will, sold all and sin 
gular the said hinds ai.d premises, mentioned 
in the said will, and therein directed to be sold 
by them, to Baynard Wilson, ot the said coun 
ty, for the sum of seven thousand two hundred 
and thirty seven dollars, current money of the 
United Slates, to secure the payment of which 
sum the said Day nurd \\ lison passed and exe 
cuted his bond to the said Joxiph and F.nnalts 
Martin, t:iat the said Kaynard Wilson, in his 
life lime, paid a part of ilie said purchase mo 
ney to ihe said petitioners, and that ifier his 
death, his administratrix paid to the said peti 
tioners a further part of the said purch.isj rr.o- 
ney. leaving a large bulunce of the said purchase 
money yet due The petition further states, 
thut n.i conveyance or transfer of the said K- 
gai title in and to the said lands and premises 
has yet been made to tlu- said Uaynard Wilson 
or his heirs or legal icprtsentutives, thut the 
said Uaynard Wilson hath departed this life 
intestate, without will or testament, posses 
sed* oft lie said lands and premises, and having 
an equitable estate and title therein, and seiz 
ed in fee of some other lands an I reul estate,

EASTON HOTEL
-,

Illl 
fill

The subscriber informs h 
friends and the public, from whom 
has for so many years received t 
most flattering patronage, that 

will continue to keep the F.aston Hotel 
where his customers will be accommodate' 
with the bent of every thing, in season, afford 
ed by the marketsof the place where they 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but 
the utmost and most diligent endeavours to 
please and un assurance that their pant kind 
ness shall stimulate him to still greater exer 
tions. The above establishment is large and 
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms. 

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Easton, Dec 25
N. IV Horses, Gigs and Hacks can be fur* 

nisheTT to any part of the Peninsula at the 
shortest notice. "" S. L.

Spring Goods. 

Martin fy Haywarc
niVK JUST RECEIVED A SL'l'PLT OF

Seasonable Goods
CONSISTING OF

DRYGOODS, 
GROCERIES, 
HARDWARE, 
CUTLERY,

jd, GLASS Sf QUEENS WAR 
of which have been selected in Phi 

delphia and Haltimore, from the latest impo 
talions, and will be offered for sale on t 
most reasonable terms.

March 26

THE STEAM-BOAT

lying and being in the county afous;iid, all of 
which, upon his death, descended to the said 
Charles P. Wilson, Ann 1'rice and Rebecca 
Wilson, as his heirs at law und legal rtpresen- 
tatives 'I he petition limber states, tljat the 
personal estate left by the said Uuynard Wil 
son is insufficient for the payment of the debts 
due from him, at the time (if his death, and 
thai the said John Price and Ann his wife, and 
the Suid Rebecca Wilson, reside in the sutu of 
Delaware, out of the jurisdiction ot Talbot 
County Court; the object of the petition there 
fore is to obtain a decree of Talbol Cuumy 
Court for the sale of the said lauds and premi 
ses for the purpose of discharging the debts 
due from the said liaynurd Wilson, at the time 
of his death.

It is thereupon this twentieth day ol May, 
in the year of our Lord, eighteen hundred and 
twenty five, ordered and adjudged by Talbot 
Counly Court, sitting as a court of chancery, 
that the petitioners, by inserting and publish 
ing this order three successive weeks in the 
newspapers published in Kaston, in the county 
aforesaid, before the eighth (Jay of July next, 
give police of the said petition and of the ob 
ject thereof, warning the said John Price and 
Ann his wife and the suid Kebecca Wilson, 
the absent defendants, lo appear in Taibot 
counly Court, in person or by solicilor, on the 
second Monday in November next, to shew 
cause, if any they have, why a decree blwuld 
not be passed as prayed for

RICHARD f. KAIILK,
LKMUKLPURNKLL,
KOBERT

Joseph Scull
:turned fr< 
a bandsoi

SI.

Masonic Notice.
There will be, n celebration of the anniver 

sary of St. John on the 24th of June next, by 
Cambridge Lodge No. 66, in Cambridge, l)or- 
chcsier county. An oration illustrative of the 
principles of ilasonry, wrtl be delivered by a 
member of the lodge. The Fraternity are in 
vited to attend. _ ,.,y- .-. 

K. RICHARDSON, Y>' 
N.Y.. KCCLKSTON, $. Committee. 

>VM. V. Mt'UUAY. 
May 14. ....

    .   V .

Flas just returned from Philadelphia and Balti 
more with a handsome supply of the best

o e s,
which will render his assortment very com 
plete.

Also, a large assortment of the best Materi 
als for nuiiiitncjAiring all kinds of Shoca and 
Hoots; and it shall be his care to have them 
made in the best manner.

All of which he will dispose of at the very 
lowest price* for CASH.

The difficulty of collecting makes it neces 
sary for him to »efl for cash only.

Kaston, May 14, 1U25.

AVillcommence her regular route on Wed-
esday next, 2d March, at 7 o'clock, from the

OWIT end of Uuchanan's wharf, (immediately
djoining Major M'lvim'ssteuni mill on Smith's

wharf) for Annapolis and Kaston, by way of
Castle Haven; and on Thursday, 3d March,
will leave Kaston byway of Castle Haven, at
he same hour for Annapolis and lialtimore,
eaving Annapolis at 2 o'clock, and continuing
to leave the above places as follows: Uuchanan's
wharf, Baltimore, on Wednesdays and Sutur-
lays, and Kaston on Sundays and Thursdays at

7 o'clock during the season.
Passengers wishing to proceed to Philadel 

phia will be put on board the Union Line of 
steam-boats in the 1'atapsco river, and arrive 
there by 9 o'clock next morning

The Maryland will commence her route from 
Baltimore toQueenstown and Chestertown on 
Monday, 7th March, leaving Ducbanan's what 
at 9 o'clock every Monday and Chesterlown 
every Tuesday at the same hour for Queens- 
town and Baltimore during the season. Horses 
and Carriages will be taken on board from 
either of the above places except Uueenstown. 
All baggage at the risk oi the owners. All 
persons expecting small packages or other 
freight will send lot them when tbe boat ar 
rives, pay freight and take them away. Cap. 
tain Levin Jones, at Castle Haven will keep

(A True Copy.) 
Test, J. LOOCUUI.MAX, Clk. 
May 28 3w
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horses and carriages for the conveyance of pas 
sengers to and from Cambridge.

Passengers between' Cambridge and Castle- 
Haven will settle the fare tor their conveyance 
wilh Captain Jones.

From the commencement of the ensuing 
season the rates to be charged for passage 
money to be as follows: 
From Kaston and from Castle^Iaven to Balti 

more and from Baltimore to either of these 
places, S3 00 

From Kaston and from Castle-Haven to 
Annapolis and from Annapolis to 
cither ot these places, - - 2 50 

From Annapolis to Baltimore and from
Baltimore to Annapolis, - - 1 50 

The Fare between Baltimore and Ches 
terlown the same as heretofore. 

Dinner on board, .... 50

THE IMPORTED HUNTER

EMPEROR
Has arrived, agreeably to previous notice,    

and Will stand at Kaston on Tuesdays and 
Wednesdays, at the Trappe on Saturdays  
the residue of the time, at the Stable of the. 
Subscriber, during the season 'lerms  g20 
the spring's chance glO the single leap  
which, however, will be discharged by the 
payment of £12 in the former case, and £5 in, 
the latter, by the 20th of September  Insur 
ance S'^° 'he groom will be entitled to 5t> 
cents in each case It is hardly necessary to 
say any thing in behalf of this fine animal ' 
his own appearance, and that ot his progeny, 
are suflicicnt recommendations and the great 
certainty of obtaining foals from him, is uni 
versally admitted.

Gentlemen from a distance, will be accom 
modated, wilh good pasturage, and grain if 
required, on moderate terms and the utmost 
care and attention will be paid to tbe mares. 
There is no probability, that this horse will 
ever be here again, he is already disposed of 
 I would, therefore, advise my friends to ap 
ply in lime, to avoid disappointment,

NS. GOLDSBOROUGH, 
N. D. No mare will be considered insured, 

without an express agreement to thut effect.
Talbot county, April 2

The Subscribers will give the highest price 
that can be afforded fur likely young NK 
GHOtiS. .Those disposed to sell, will find it 
their interest to call on us at Cambridge.

Any letters directed to us at this place wil
be duly attended to. Application may be made
at the Tavern ol Mr. Flint or Mr. Stewart.

M'DANIBL&FAUKINS
Cambridge. May 28 3\v

A Jack
Will stand at tbe stable of the Subscriber

he ensuing season at the moderate price of -1
lollars the spring's chance and 6 dollars to

ensure a foal season to commence on the
irst day of April and end the last of June.

JAMES DENNY. 
Talbot county, March 26

March 5
CLEMENT Y1CKAUS.

DANCING SCHOOL.
MR. GENERES respectfully informs the 

citizens of Kaston and Its vicinity, that h£.wil 
open a Dancing School in Easton, on Friday 
tbe Oth day.of Hay.

April 30 . %

dash for Negroes.
The subscriber wishes to purchase thirty ot 

forty young negroes, for which the best pri 
ces will be given Gentlemen having such for 
sale will find it to their interest to cull on him 
»t Mr. Lowe's Tavern in Easton. /*

JQI1NWYJW,
May 21 tf-.. .. ....... Vt,,^;li
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EVERY SATURDAY fiFEJV/JVG BY
ALEXANDER GRAHAM,

At Two DOLLARS and F«rrr CESTS per an 
num payable half yearly in advance.

ADTEBTISEXEVTS not exceeding a square in 
 erted three times for One Dollar, and twenty , to   ,,  , |)e oh i if, a,fon solicited, General and skill in applying ibe'd.scoveries^f nth-

trustees, to waifon Governor Harbour, and 
I invite turn lo present tbe »cciety's pre- 
1 ruiums to the fortunate competitors.

H.*V. Soroervllle and George -Howard,

The present is, not Inaptly, styled the 
age of improvement. The exhibition of 
farming utensils and agricultural imple 
ments,.on occa«ions like the present, is an

CATTLK.
The committee on cattle beg leave to 

report,
Tlmt they award to Edward Lloyd, of

The first premium for sows is unanimous 
ly awarded to Mr. John Sullivan, for his 
Peruvian sow and hVr fariow of II pigs. 
She has broHqht her sample along with he

Eqrs., were authorized to communicate to interesting spectacle. It is impossible to Talbot county, for his bull Champion, the I and proven that she i» besi ratable ol'com-
him the wishes of the society, but Gover- witness so many specimens of original in- premium of (en dollars, as the best full , plying with the motto on tbe Maryland coat
nor Harbour not being then on the ground vention, and so many proofs of ingenuity blond improved short horn bull.

five cents for every subsequent insertion.

From ihe American Farmer.
BALTIMORE June 10. 

ANNUALCATTLE SHOW,
For ihe exhibition and sale nf Improved 

Domestic .flrU«n/s, Agricultural Ma-

Champion having heretofore received a
Macomb was requested to officiate.

The chairmen of tbe committees were 
then called upon to read the reports, in clianics of our country merit success and cd entering him for the premium to be a-

to our own suit and situation, without discretionary premium, on hi* fi.-st arrival 
feeling a glow of admiration. Theme- in this country, his owner generously declin-

the order in which they are published.
On the successful candidates being called 

up, the tokens of excellence whi< h had been

deserve applause. Were I to indulge my 
feelings, ( should enlarge more on these 
interfting subjects. But in the pie«ent

^'^ byG' n MaCO 'nb ' in a m ""ner 80 
graceful, and wuh sententious ob.erva-

jjgricwfiural
Tb« Maryland Ca.lle Show and Agri- \ ™£'™^tom, so remarkably'MiciMin and 

cultural Fair was held agreeab'y to ap- ; linnrillnri;ltp .   bl ,,,, |y ,  Jen , erlail , and

you of my ardent wishes for 
the success of the society, and my deter-

tions, in reference to the subject mmterof initiation, hy example and precept, to pro

B
„

.he.ooetj while he appeared to. .. . . •> . <
pointmeot, on Wednesday and Tnumlay 
of last week. It has been fou>d imp"ssi- 
ble to fix upon ant season for these sh'.ws 
which was not linble to some obj -rtion. la 
autumn, the days are short and the wea 
ther precarious, and of'.en unpleasant; Ihe 
planter object* t'ia*t IIP cannot leave Inme, 
fearing his tohaeco may be overtaken by a 
'nipping frost'-tlie farmer is busy gaM.er- , , ()e bt. st l} ron HuMi j,, an ,wer to tne
ing his fodder sod se,.|,ug his grain. &«  e r a .'s remarks on th,-importance and mdis- 
Jo early spring ,,n the -th-T hand, d .mest.c ( ^ of U) , s * (m^ , () he ,-, _ 
animals havt not cast thi-ir winter gun, and ' ..**.•>. ' 
in some counties ii is not known how many 
will survive the 'ides ol March,' wivn they 
are liable to be a tucked by a noted disease 
called 'on the left,' <»hich sometimes proves 
aortal. In later spring, the planter is

mote all their de»igns.
C. RIOUKLY, of Hampton.

impait additional value to every trophy in REPORTS OF THE COMMITTEES APPOINTED 
Hie estimation of those who had the good 
fortune :o win 'hem. In imnt cases, 'hey 
were a cepted wi h silent, but e.rprtsmve. 
sali'f.?cti'in in some cases with shnrt and

acknowledgments, one of winch oc-
i us. On rrceivmg the premium fur

waiting impatieuily fora 'planting season,' 
for which be relies on the prayers of his 
pastor, or peradven ure, with more confi 
dence, on tbe changes of the moon. Is 
mid-summer proposed as a better time fur 
this great assemblage of farmers, to that it 
is objected that tbe weather is too hot, and 
that all bands are bu«y making hay and har 
vesting men, women and boys 

Ev'n stooping age is here: an,1 infant hands
Trail the long rake, or with the fragrant 

load
O'ercharg'd, amid the kind oppression roll.
Wide flies the tedde.l gr^in all in a row
Advancing broad, or wheeling round the 

fit Id,
They spread their breathing harvest to the 

sun
That throws refreshful round a rural smell."
It was not without much solicitude and 

consideration, thai the trustees fixed on the 
first of June, as liable to the fewest objec 
tions and under all circum^fU'Ces, the mos 
convenient; nor have they from ttie expe 
rience afforded now by iwo show* at that 
season; any reason to be dissatisfied with 
having permanently fited upon it as the lime 
for iheir fulure exhibitions,

The assemblage on this occasion was not 
 nly very numerous, but it was observed by 
all that it consisted more exclusively than 
it had ever before done, of highly respect 
able landholders and gentlemen known fur 
their practical skill and success, as well as 
for their general intelligence coming from 
Pennsylvania, Rhode Island and Connec 
ticut, from the east, and Virginia, and 
even the Carolines, from the smith.

Under an improved oider of arrange 
ment adopted by the board of Trustees, the

alike of the dairy and the shambles, 
Mi.G >r;;e H.w.ird, repl'ed  »' \s 1 will 
answer lor myself, so I n ipe ih-,»t this bull 
'ill never dixg' ace the Cmo-pifnt.*

The S iciety paised uuanunou'ly a vnte 
f thanks to Geueial Vlaeoiob, for <he ki id 

and hi>>lil) a<xe;>table inujner in winch he 
complied with their request to deliver 

fie pivmiuTis. The proceedings ol the day 
were very happily terminated by an ain- 

itetl and fluid exiein^ortneom add<-es» 
rum Ii. Cat»n, Ksq , OQ the general condi 

tion of Maryland (lu-Lmmlry, and the im 
portance of electing de elites to the le»i*- 
la'ure, «i'h an expiess view to its improve 
ment by l'-£i!*l.uive provisions, on many 
p<iint« (le-igiidied by him iu the course of 
iii-i

ADDUKSS OF GKSRR \LRinfJRLY,
Pronounced in the General'* a6«?no, by 

'James Howard, secretary to the to-

Committees wer? i and proceeded
to the duties assigned them at an earfy hour 
 D the first day.

The exercises of the second day com 
menced with the trial of ploughs, and clos 
ed with tbe delivery of the premiums to the 
successful competitor!).

The absence of General Charles Ridgc- 
ly, of Hampton, the pretident of the so-

To the .Members of the Maryland Agricultural 
 S-.'i'ietfy,

GENTLK.MEN.
No circumstance has recently occurred 

that causes me to feel my continued indis 
position with more acute sensibility, than 
the necessity it imposes upon me of ab 
senting mynr-lf from the present meeting of 
the Agricultural Society. It is an institu 
tion iu which I have rlwuys delighted, be 
cause ol the general good i< i calculated 
to product-; andi' would have giv.-n me pe 
culiar pleasure to have thanked the in em 
hers, in person, for tlie honour they have 
unanimously conferred upon me, of elect, 
ing me. their president. In accepting it, 
was actuated by the cheering hope, that a 
return ol health would soon enable me to 
attend to the active duties of tbe appoint 
ment; and if able, those duties are so con 
genial to my habits, and my ambition, if I 
posses* any, that they would have been 
perform* d with alacrity and pleasure. Ti ey 
shall engage as much ot my attention as I 
can, without danget, liesiow upon them; and 
if I find I eannot fulfil the wishes of the so 
ciety. I sh.dl be justified in resigning them 
into abler hands.

It must be evident to the members of 
this society, as it is to every intelligent ob 
server, thai the. mslilutuui of societies sim-

TO AWARD THE PHF..MICMS BHSPOWED 

DY THE MARYLAND AGUICULTUHAL S<>- 

C'lETT.

[.I/em. Though the committees award 
the premiums in money, H is to be remem 
bered that in all cases they consist of pieces 
of plate.]

STALLIONS.
The committee to whom has been as 

signed the duty of awarding the several 
premiums offered hy the Maryland Agri 
cultural Society, for Ihe best hor-e«, heg 
eave to report, that they have carefully 
examined the many and various animal* 
?xhibtle.d for ttoeir inspection, and although 
:iot without muc^i deliberation and he-i- 
ancy, have finally resolved upon ihe fol 
lowing awards

F ir the 'test stallion adapted to get hor 
ses for the saddle, they award Die premium 
of $15, to the sorrel horse owned by Mr 
Cha». Can-nil, Jr. of Carrollton.

For the best do. adapted to get horses 
for ihe quirk draft, the premium ot ^l,j to 
Mi."Jacob Hollingsworth's horse Bashaw.

For the second Ir-st do the premium of 
$10, to Mr. Thomas Lewis's horse Tom 
Jefferson.

For the best stallion adapted to got hor 
ses for the slow draft, the premium of §15, 
to Mr. Dill's horse Stranger.

For the second best do. the premium of 
$10, (  Mr. George Mallonee's hois'e Su-
perior.

The committee beg leave further to rep- 
tesent, thai, holding the suhj«ct that hus 
been submitted to their nttentmn, as of pri 
mary importance to the community, they are 
unwilling (o dismiss it with 'he bare distri 
bution of the appointed premiums hut would 
recommend to the consideration of the pub
lic several horses and colls which were, 
from their particular ages or (oration, 
thrown out of t'ie competition. Among*! 
these, was Sn Harry, u beautiful horse, of 
uncommonly flue action, the property of 
Col. C. S. Uidgely, of Klkridge; a'fine 
three yenr uld luirse, of distinguished merit, 
belonging to Col. F.innry, ' ! Queen Ann's,

warded the best bull of any breed, believ 
ing, we presume, with this committee, that 
to be the best bull of the improved short 
horn blood, is to be the best bull of any 
breed.

For the best bull over two years of age, 
of any breed, the committee aw.ird the pre 
mium of $10, to VVillia-n Gibson, of the 
city of Ualiiinoie, lor his bull Huh Roy.

[He was by an imported short horned 
bull, property of Lloyd N. Rogers, lisq out 
of a native cow.]

For the second best bull over two and 
under three years of age, the committee a- 
vvard to John Vellnlt, Jr. of Baltimore coun- 
'V, tlie premium of $3, for his bull, three 
years old, of the mixed short horned breed. 

For the best full blood Devon hull, the, 
committee award the premium of §10 to 
George Howard, of ^tlne Arundel county, 
for In* full bied bull of the above breed, -2*2 
moiuhs old.

The committee regret to state,that, for 
the premium ol $8. for the best bull between 
one .itid two years old, Ihete w 'is no c"in- 
petit.ou; but beg leave to award the ahive 
pre-niuin of £8, lo J. NV. M'Cullnh, of Bal- 
(im >re couniy, for his beautiful bull Reu 
ben, (wo years and five mouths old, of the 
Tu-cany breed.

To Henry V. Somerville, the committee 
awaid tlie premium of $10, for hi* cow 
Helen M'Gregor, of country blond, as 'he 
best milch cow; satisfactory testimony hav 
ing been produced, that I3J Ibs ot butter, 
per week, has been made tiom her milk.

For the second Test milch cow, the com 
mittee awaid to John Mercer, of Anne 
Arundel county, the premium ol $8, for bin 
cow Nancy, ol the Alderney and lierefuid 
btn<»l.

To Henry Holliday, of Talhot county 
the committee award the premium of ;£8, 
for his beautiful heifer Flirtilla, two years 
old, by the improved iborl huru bull Cham 
pion.

For'the second be't heifer, over o-.e and 
under three years old, the committee award 
the premium of$G, to U illiam Woodward, 
of Urookvifle, for Ms heifer of the native 
breed.

A great number of beautiful heifers were

of arm", and of fulfilling the wishes of ttio 
Agricultural Society of Maryland.

The secdnd premium for sows 13 awarded 
to Mr. Jufiu S. Skinner, for his English 
sow Be«8. She is a perfect specimen of   
symmetry. ;

There ate two fat barrows, to the.owner 
of whom the committee would be pleased 
to award a premium, if within their pro 
vince.

There are also two pigs from Pennsylva 
nia, n >w owned by a gentleman in Mont 
gomery rnun y, Mii'yia'nil. that have the 
marks of great pron.i-e; hiit not being of 
tl;e age limited <n >ur i structions, we can 
o ly rec >iri'ne.>il them to Ml persons who 
wi»li to raise fine meat ami love to cat it. 

R. G STOCKETT, 
SAMUEL C. OWINGS, 
HAKRY D G CAHROLL, 
REIVJAMIHF MACKALL, 
TOBIAS KIDULPH.

PAT STOCK.
The committee to whom win referred 

lie decision upon fat stock, regret thai the 
luiies unsigned them were, in consequence 
if their being no competition, so light and

sired hy Silver a two year old coll,

exliilnled for inspection; many of them en- 
litled to great consideration for their beau 
ty, size and symmetry. The committee 
were in some doubt iu making the second 
selection, but were determined by Mr. 
Woodward's heifer having given proof ot 
being a deep milker.

One yoke of oxen only were offered for 
premium; but Ihe committee Jo not consid- 

possess such extraordinary

Nuiwithstsndina; the hogs exhibited by 
Mr. (Jliip, would perhaps vie with any others 
in the «iaie, it would y*t have been more 
satisfactory to your committee to have been 
called on to decide be ween manv competi 
tors These hogs art; I year and 18 ilayt 
ol I. of the Byefield, Bakewell, and Duke 
of Bedford breeds, crossed; were fed upon 
common pasture'un'il the wi .ter a Bbon; 
they then had two ears of corn per dsy, 
until a()->ut 4 months since, when they were 
penned and fed upon slop-mush, made nf 
corn meal, and occasionally, corn and milk. 
Although your committee had no means of 
asceitain;ng their prcci-e weight, they 
judge them to he from 30D to 330 Ins. each, 
and con9Pf)iien'!y,a<furd the first preauum for 
hogs to Mr. B. Clap, of Anne Arundel coun 
ty. JACOB POE,

R. C. TlLliHMAN,

SAMUEL BuOwN, Jr.

SHKEP.
The committee for awarding premium* 

on sheep, and lor the greatest number of 
lamb«, respectfully ri>poi(,,

I'll at having with care and diligence ex 
amined the olijecls to which 'their attention; 
had boen directed, thev have ailjudged Ihe 
premium for the best merino iam, over one 
year old; to Samuel Brown, Jr. Esq. of

vr "iat

cietv, had been noted with regret and when I ilar to our own, is producing incalculable
J . . i * j r _ .1._ i; *_:u....  _ _r i . r> - .1 . .the time had arrived fir the distribution of 

the premiums, an addres« from tlie Gener- 
a), explanatory of the cause of his absence,
1»as announced by R. Caton, Ii q, 
president of the day, accompanied with 
kind expressions of his individual respect 
and of the general concern on the occasion. 

It was now made known from the chair, 
that previous to the delivery of the premi 
ums, the Corresponding Secretary (Kdi'or 
of the American Farmer,) had been request 
ed and would receive, aimou ce.nnd record, 
any toast or sentiment, which any gentle 
man might be disposed to volunteer to the

brnefi's in a'l parts ot the world, where 
they exist. In Maryland, .more than in 
any «laie east of us, there was room lor im- 
riroretnent. lne>rly nines, the cu'tivdtion 
of the soil was limited principally to iwo 
staples, tobacco and corn, which were great 
exhausters, and Ihe liabits of our eaily plan 
ters led tncm a 4 soon as a field was ex 
hausted, to seek for fresh soil, and totally 
to neglect their worn out grounds. Good 
examples, the txiension ol science, as ap- 
plicajble to agriculture, and the emulation 
that has been excited to improve and to ex 
cel have eOecled a revolution in these per

of great promise, from New York, the pro 
perly of Mr. Stephen F.ustis; and one of! qualities as, in the absence of competition, 

    -   will entitle them to premium.
The attention nf the committee was par 

ticularly drawn to a calf of extraordinary 
MY.B and beauty, sent up merely for exhibi 
tion, (tliete being no premium offered fur 
animal* of that class,) by Mr. Joseph Gales, 
of the District of Columbia; to whose zeal 
we have been indebted for interesting con- 
liibuiions to all our previous shows. This 
6ne   all was only five months old; by Co- 
lumella, out of Coia; Cora out of a Brighton 
prize cow, properly of S. W. Fomeroy, 
Ksq.; she, by (he celebrated ehorl horned 
Hoiuerness bull; Holderness, property of 
Goiham Parsons, Ksq.

Tbe committee were highly gratified at

nicious habit?. \Vecunnow see, in eveiy 
direction, Ihe restoration of ban en fields

company. Such as were offered will be 
found in this paper at the end ol the repot ts 
 f committees.

Here it i« necessary to explain that the
Board of Trustees had invited the Presi- | ',<, nmre favourable lo the preservation o 
dent, and all the heads of Departments at j gm ; and a«y-tem of general improvement 
Washington, to witness the exhibition; but ' - .....~.i.....,.i «,i,:.i.'.,,.>...: ... .1.--..-»
absence from the District, or indispensable

to a state of productive healihii.ess. A 
coiirse of cultivation is also adopted, »hich

is mtioduccd, which promises the mcst 
happy results to the fortunes, the morals, 

engagements, prevented all from attending, j tt nd the happinets nf our citizens
except the Secretary at War, who being 
himself both planter and farmer on a large 
scale yielded to the ruling passion, as an 
 Id huntsman is animated at tlie sound of 
tbe horn; and appeared upon the field before 
mny ot the members were there to greet
bin.

The president and vice-president (Co\. 
Lloyd,) being absent from indisposition on 
the second day, the board of trustees adop 
ted unanimously the following resolutions

Retolvtd, That the Board of Tru-teea of 
the Maryland Agricultural Society, in en 
tertaining the highest personal respect for 
Governor Harbour, are much g-a'ified that 
it hn been convenient to him to honour the 
society's fair and cattle shot* with hi* pi et 
wee. ° 

<   Retolvtd, That a committee be depoted 
consisting of two members of ihe buurU of

The improvement too. every where visi 
ble, in the breed of burses, horned cattle, 
sheep and lings, owes much of itg success to 
Ihe emulation excited hy agncnltural so 
cieties, and ihe knowledge th«,y have caus 
ed to be diffused bv their vatious pubhca<

the same age,«ired by Turkaliovf belong- 
'iig to Mr. Swarly.e, of liallimore county, 
ot nearly equal merit.

JOHN MERCER, 
HENHY WILI.IS, 
CIIAHLF.S CAHNA.V, 
SAMUEL OWINU*.

BROODMARES.
The committee on brood tnarea, report, 
That they have found Col. Ridgely's 

bay mare to be the best brood mare, lor the 
-addle; and they award to him, the premi 
um ol $10.

Mr. Owing's mare Nance, the best for 
quit k dralt; and award to him tbe premium 
of $10.

Mr.'U'illis's black mare, the best for 
slow draft; and award to him (tie premium 
of $10.

Governor Weight's grey mare, the best 
for the turf; and award to him Ih6 premium 
of $15.

The committee are liappy to remark the 
increase in numbers and improvement in 
the quality of the inaies ode red for exliibi- 
bition and premiums.

CHARLES C. HARPER, 
DAM F.I. KE.^P, 
JOHN YELLOTT, Jurt.

JACKS.
The committee appointed to award 

premiums for the best asses and mules, re 
port, thai few were exhibited. They re 
gret that so little attention has been paid to 
the-e objects. But one mule was exhibited, 
aged two years and ten months, which, al 
though a fine animal, was not in the opin 
ion of ihe committee, so remarkable as lo

The premium for the lest ram of any 
oilier breed than merino, they a-sign to the 
Hun, Krlwanl Lloyd, of Talbot county.

For the premium for ihe bent pair of 
merino ewes, « number ot pens of sheep 
deserving high commtndatiou, tvere exhib 
ited by Dr. R. G. Stockett, Mr. J W. 
M'CuUoh, l)r Thomas and Mr:8. Brown. 
Jr.; and the committee found it somewhat 
dilfiflult todeiiile upon their relative mer 
its, but conceiving the fineness of the wool 
in this valuable animal lo be t e most es 
sential point, they have found themselves 
obliged to be chiefly governed lliereby, in 
adjudging (he premium to Dr. Stoekett, of 
Klkridge.

For the premium for a pair of ewes of 
any other breed than merino, a pair were 
exhibited by James Piper, Ksq. of the 
Hakewell and Merino cro^; of which one 
ewe was extremely handsome in point of 
form, and of a good jize; but the other ewe 
not being remarkable, th«> committee do 

permit fed by the rules

tions on tins suHecc. Much IMS been i  * « nLtltletl *"? Premium, 
done, but more re.naii.s to be .lone. The | , They award the premium of $1C, for the 
judieiouw distribute of premiums starves i best Jack, to ibe agent ol the estate ofth« 
the purposes of .he sone'y in ex. i.it.g rui. | lale John 1 hoinpsoo Mason; and to the 
ulaiioD. »nd ought t,, be peteevered in The ;   " i the Premium of $10, for tbe best Jen 
wise and benevolent tl.eonst finds u reward 
in promoting the public good. But Ihe 
practical tanner and breeder, who aims not

Others were exhibited (o the committee, 
but they considered those belonging; to the

at literary fame, is enrouraged bv visible i e8la1e of .M.r> M>son from their size and 
- D . . other qualities, entitled to the premium.marks of public approbation. 'I he ruccees 

ot this expedient 10 the best aiguioent for 
its continuhiue.

 Mr. Howard is the eldest surviving ion of 
the hero of lhe

A. NISBET,
JOSEPH N. STOOKETT,
SAM'L HOLLINGSWORIB, Jr.

A.

n / n - -."  -" ( ,
the great number of fine cattle which were i no "'"'
presented to their view; and in the absence of lhe 8<> cietTi il> awarj   P miu«n in this
of premiums can only award their thanks ca!lC; whi '1ch wa»^assigned for the lest pair.
to the public spirited gentlemen of our
coun.ry, whose exertions have contributed
so much to (lie improvement ol our native
stock. EDWARD N HAMULETO.N,

KOGEII KRUOKE,
W.M. CARMIOIUEL,
CHARLES K DOHSEY,
KEUHKN M. DOU*KY,
JOHN K.£LSO.

SWINE.
The committee on swine award the first 

premium for boars, tu Mr John Sullivau, of 
Krookland, for his black boar, thirteen 
months old, of the Peruvian cross with 
Cobbett's English boar. This hog, as a 
breeder, Ihe committee think best calcula 
ted for the production of a stock suitable 
for Hie saltera of the city of Baltimore. 
There is no other objection to him as a 
breeder, than his large bone, (which may 
be diminished by a further cross with the 
China or no boue breed, of Pennsylvania,) 
and the undergrowth of wool, which origin 
ates from bad keeping.

The second premium for boars is unani 
mously awarded to Mr. Jtcob Hullings-
wortb, for his half China fie. ball' no-bone boar,
to which the first premium was heretofore
awarded. This hog has, decidedly the best
gammon in the enclosure.

Mr. Skinner's imported English boar is a
very fine animal in point of size; and he
deserves the thanks of the society and al
good breeders, for tbe pains, he has tuknn
to aflord an advantageous cross.

Mr. Harrison.of Anne Arundel couniy 
exhibited a ram of the common breed, 
which struck the particular notice of the 
ommittee, for Us fine figure and sire; and 
onceiving it to be of importance to the ag« 
(cultural interest to encourage the growth, 

and exhibition of the be.st specie* of cou»- 
rr sheep, and also that they are objects 

which the society is much disposed to en- 
ourage, the committee take the liberty to 
ecomuiend that the premium which (bey 

have not been able to appropriate to its 
original object, be adjudged to Mr. Harri- 
son.

The premium for the greatest number of 
ambsin proportion to tbe number ofewei, 
;oot less than 20,) is awarded 10 Mr. 1'ho- 
mas B Stabler, of Montgomery county, 
whose flock of 22 ewes lias brought this 
spring, 27 lambs; all of which were living 
and in tine order, up to within a few days 
of Ihe present exhibition.

The Committee cannot close their report 
without paying Ihe well merited tribute of 
praise' to Mr. Barney, of Delaware, for tlm 
exhibition with which he has again favoured 
the society, of a number of excellent sheep 
of the Bakewell breed. Ami tbe commit 
tee take leave lo add, their commendation 
of thf. skill and despatch (say 13 miouies) 
wilh which the shraiiog of a nheep in ihrir 
presence was performed thi> morning, by 
Richard Topmao, [an unawarJed preitlmn 
was, io this case, given to Mr. Topman, 
with the unanimous approbation of ilir so 
ciety,] and to su^gesl to llis t\m»i<J«iati»»
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rf the trustees, whefter a premium
Sol. at th* next exhibition, be offered for
such r*cu.iar experts. pRo^

THOMAS HOOD, 
V. MAXCY. 
THOMKB TONGUE, 
H. CARROLL, 
F. TILOHMAJJ. 

[To be continued.]

From the South f nrolino State Gazette 
CREEK. INDIANS I sec an account 

in the papers of the murder of Gen. M'ln- 
losh. one of the principal chiefs of the Creek 
Indians, br about 400 warriors of his own 
nation. When all the facts relating to this
subject shall b« known to the people of the
United States, I think they will he of opin 
ion that M'lntosh, was n6t murdered; but 
lather that he has been duly executed, ac 
cording to the known laws and usages of 
lhe nation tu whic i he belonged.

From the time of President Washington 
to tbe present day, the government of the 
United States ha* been endeavouring to 
impress on the Indian tribes, the great 
benefits that would arise from a settled, in 
stead of a roaming life; and from ao atten 
tion to separate property, tbe arts of agri 
culture, and tbe habits of civilization. Year 
after year has this been urged npon thf in 
(the Creeks pa<ticu\arly) agents on the 
part of government have been appointed to 
live among them, and to further Ihese de 
sirable and benevolent views. The Creek

Tbeie people, their wives a»d infanta, are 
thus to be driven away,agaioatlneirman 
ifest and rightful claims, against their in 
terest, against their "intentions and inclina 
tions, and to tbe utter destruction, of all 
those improved views of future living which 
they have adopted in obedience to tbe advice 
of their great father Washington. Having 
thus persuaded them for twenty years past, to 
commence a gradual change in their modes 
and habits of living, just, as we hare suc 
ceeded in this benevolent design, we destroy 
in a moment our twenty years labour, we 
convert agriculturists into savages, friends 
into enemies, and set an example of delin-. 
erate cold-blooded injustice, that is suffi 
cient to make an honest and Iriml hearted 
man shudder on contemplating its biigin, its 
progress, and its consequences.

This treaty may be Very advantageous 
for Georgia; But reflecting men cannot 
tail to enquire, can we, as members of an 
honest and fair dealing government, justify 
these doings? Does it comport with th*- 
honorable character of the American gov

TPo .determine the judgment in regard to 
he first question, tbe condition and pecu- 
iar nature of the mass to be burned, should 
>e carefully considered; if very barren or 
ivested of vegetable matter, the kiln 
hould be exposed, as freely as possible, tc 
he atmospheric air, for reasons which will 

be assigned, in the course of my communi 
cation; if, oa the contrary, the mass con- 
ain, as it frequently may, much extrane- 
ius inert vegetable, or other wholesome 
substances, capable of decomposition by 
fire, a close combustion will bo preferable, 
to confine an much as possible, the volatile 
products, of ga«ses and oils, which must 
undoubtedly be viewed as auxiliary to tbe 
power of burned clay as a manure

The effect upon the clay must of neces 
sity be oxidation; and as repugnant as it 
may appear to be, to tbe new discoveries 
of Sir Humphrey Davy, which establish the 
fact that clay is a metallic oxide (oxide of 
aluminum) this great philosopher having 
converted potassium into ilsJeutoxioV (dry 
potash) by clay, which proves the presence

APPOINTMENTSerate fawably upon the mettlic oxides;
forevet prevalent hi clajey soil., and in-\BytheGovtrnor and Cowed of Mar,jlat>dt
contestably pernicious to vegetation, and I JMM SM*IO«. 1825.
also upon the sulphate of clay, which is
enuallv so, as a reagent to decompose them, I Thomas, esq. and Col. Frisby Tilghman,and render them at least, harmless. ' « -=-=-  ' «-- "«-   .- ---  -

*' Eas

Commissioner!, of the Chesapeake aud Ohio
The utility of nitrogen, t» vegetation, I Canal on the part of this state, 

may also be deduced from the analysis of I George M. Eichelberger, Register of 
their seed, and especially those of wheat I Wills for Frederick county, vice Henry 
which exhibit a large proportion of this ele- j Steiner, dead.
roentary substance; and really upon an ex- James Sangiton, Register of Wills for 
tended view of this subject, 1 should not be J Caroline county, vice George A. Smith, 
surprised, if future full and fair experiment dead.
shoulfl place this deutoxide of aluminum! Thomas S. Carter, Justice, of the Levy 
(as I shall bencefoith denominate i') in tbe Court for Caroline county, vice D. Casson, 
lirst order of manures. I dead.

Inanswjr to your last enquiry, ! mayj Kimmel Godwin, ditto, vice Sangston, 
say, that clays generally contain an acid, I appointed Register of Wills, 
and that it is sulphuric; but they readily! Henry Franklin, jr. Justice of the Levy 
part witb it, upon the application of strong!Court for Worcester county, vice William 
heat; from which may be derived one of tbe J M'Gregor, dead, 
advantages of burning them. I Andrew F. Henilerson and Benedict

This leads to another chemical view of j Jones, Justices of the Levy court for Cecil 
the snhiect, which may tend to explain the I county, vice Morgan and Taylor, dead.

eroment, whose proud motto is "Rqualatxl 
p i act justice to all men,*' to become par* 
ticipators of this manifest fraud, and take 
advantage of a treaty so obtained? Did not 
M'lntosh, belying bis honourable character 
of national representative of his own peo 
ple, and abusing the confidence reposed in 
him, act, not as agent of the Creek nation, 
but as agent of tbe whites? He might (by 
hare possibility) have meant well; but did 
he act well? Did he not know that his (In-

Indian* have been made fully sensible "M m»s were not sanctioned by his nation, but 
the advantages of civilization and were im-l were j n manifest hostility to their wish , 
proving Very fast io conformity to the views! anrt j n open derogation of their rights? He 
of government. Having so recently given I knew of the la<» previously and regularly 
up to the United States more than one half p Bg»ed by hist own people, <vitb tbeir usual 
of their inheritance, comprising the best!forms; was he not therefore, duly tried, 
poition of their lamls and that, wVhoui convicted and punished for an offence a- 
any other consideration but a guaranty for gainst a known law. and a deliberate fraud 
the quiet enjoyment of tue residue, th.-] 00 D\» nation? Although the punishment
Creek nation was very reasonably and very I wa8 reluctantly inflicted, and therefore 
decidedly averse to listen to any proposals Komewhat delayed, it was, nevertheless, 
for parting witb more of their territory. I » is to be presumed, the result of a raeet- 
Tbey have long been keeping iu view thel;n g convened to deliberate upon his case, 
further progress of their improvement in the and \ Q conformity with a previous act of the 
arts of peace, and the habits of rural life, nation, well known to him, and by which 
and tfce exteugioa of their race, bred up in be was bound . Tbe manner of punishment 
those habit*. They area people at thi'h, nothing; that depends on the cuttom of 
time alive to the improvement of their land J , ne country. The Indians employ the rifl- 
by cultivation: and they pay great atten-l ancl the tomahawk; we use the gitibet 
tion to the increase of their flocks andl ^iintosb knew the I'reaty of the l L-»tli Feb- 
herds. The habits of savages arid of hunter I ruarv , 18^5, was fr««lulent and invalid. 
are fa»t wearing aw ay among them. With I i n 8 foru,er treat* after the war which
these acquired notions, seduorusly promoted I waH terminated bf General Jackson, M'lo- 
by our own government they have become | tll||, had procured a reservation in his own 
sensible of the value of property: they di^-j favour, ofa Uact of land of a mile, or a mile 
todiue to part with any more of tbeir land* | Btld a half iqiiare, in consideration of ser. 
meaning hereafter to occupy them as culti- vice* rendered during that war. This re  
»a\oi» of tbe noil, instead ot wandering ov*r j ^ r, 9 «ion he afterwards exchanged for a min- 
thero as hunters. And who can blame thtml,,,.,,! sprj ng. | will not enter into a sug- 
for this determination? Can we, the peo- Uestion of the very probable motives that 
pie of the Uuiied Slates, who have encou- Induced him io make this exchange. But 
raged ao.l a<lvised them to tt? I :, e took good care to have the deed convey 

The Creek nation was originally forme'

of oxigen in the latter; yet it is equally true 
tha clay i* capable of supporting com&ut- 
ftonj this fact (though denied by the most 
distinguished philosophers is go well known 
>.o many intelligent farmers of Europe and 
America, and so thoroughly established by 
your recent experiments, detailed in y.ur 
late comunication to me, that to contra 
dict it now, to subserve tbe purposes of 
hypothesis, would be absurd; those two 
facts are apparently at vanance wnh «>acn 
other, but may be reconciled by the fol 
lowing reflection; every metal combine*, 
with certain proportions of oxigen, and 
forms two or more oxides, according lo its 
peculiar nature, or the circumstance* of its 
ipplication; iron for instance, is saturated 
ty 27 of oxigeo, and may remain in the 
bowels of the earth for ages with this, it 
lative dose; but by exposure to a strong 
teat; in a crucible, this oxide, as you well 
(now, will absorb one otner proportion; so 
as to contain about 48 oxigen; which tw* 
oxides essentially differ in their affinities 
and other properties; and so may alumi 
num be oxidised to saturation in it:) native 
b*d, and by an elevation of temperature and 
other favorable circumstanced, inttar om 
nium receive another proportion of oxigen. 
and assume new properties; and that it u 
capable of this second proportion, is virti* 
ally proved by an incidental statement o* 
fact by Or. Darwin, in his Phitologia, viz 
'whi-n clay is united with so much oxigen,

mbdus operandi of burned clay upon that I Thomas W. Veazy, Justice of the Or- 
which is cold and barren- Iphans court for Cecil county, vice John 

Native clays as before stated, are mini- Maffitt, dead.
' . . " rwu_  «-- A., . .mum oxide?; by combustion, they acquire 

a new state of maximum oxidation; tde 
sulphuric acid which they generally discover 
upon analysis, they readily part with, by a 
ationg h«at; and in fact bnrn>*d clay becomes

by fire, as to form a soft brick, &c. &c.
The fact of the combusiion of clay is a 

phenomenon for which I can offer no other

a "tertium qu d," a compound possessing 
a new chemical constitu'ion, with proper- 
lies and affinities widely differing from those 
ol' tbe native clay; hence it follows under 
the laws of complex affinities, that upon th'. 
r.ommixture of the new compound witb the 
"Id, a new set of forces begin to display 
themselves, with more or less energy accor 
ding to circumstances; a change of tempe-- 
ature, and capacity for heat in tbe combin 
ing substances is the necessary consequence; 
and ultimately, the constitution of the re 
sulting mass is materially altered; and to 
this I presume may be referred much of thf 
salutary effect* of burned claj; native clay 
absorbs too much water for th-- health of 
vegetables, and parts with it too freely, the 
burned clay absorbs less and retains it Ion 
ger, and the compound of the (wo, adopts 
(his latter character, so essential to the fer 
tility of a soil, in a most singular degree; 
indicating by this fact alone, the ansumptiou 
of a new chemical constitution; widely 
different is tbe result of the commixture, of 
- and witb clay, which has been so univer 
sally recommended, to improve tbe texture, 
but I believe seldom attempted, because I 
presume that the labor would offer an in 
surmountable obstacle; the effect being

Thomas Ashcomb, Coroner for Queen 
inn's county.

William C. Ridgaway, Wm. Biohawn, 
and John C Traverse, Coroners tor Dor 
chester county.

Isaac Gibbons and William Disharoon, 
Coroners for Somerset county.

THOMAS CULBRBTH,
Clerk of the Council.

AFFRAY- Some mysterious allusions 
Dave been made in the Southern papers of 
an affray iu Mil ledgeville, Georgia. The 
fact* appear to be these; The Editor of 
the Georgia Patriot, Mr. Banlett, had said 
that Col. Lamar had rtturned from tbe 
Creek nation "with a flea in his ear and a 
lie in bis iDouth." (It will be recollected 
that Col. Lamar was eent to ascertain 
whether dissatisfaction with ihe lata treatj 
existed among the Creeks, and that he re 
ported that it did not.) Col. Lamar, ia 
company with his counin, Mr L. Q C. 
Lamar, attempted to chastise Mr. B. in a 
bookstore, with a whip or cowskin. Whilst 
doing this, he was* wounded by the latter, 
iu several places with a knife a thurst of 
which brought him to the ground. Mr. L. 
Q. C. Lamar then came forward and was 
wounded in the neck. Tbe affair ended 
here.

of three or four tribes, fortuitously thrown 
together, but they have for some ceutune* 
composed one political body, governed by 
the same laws and usages. The population 
of the Creeks, i» contained io abuut 36 
towns or representative districts. Eacb of 
the«e is governed at home, and is represen 
ted io their national councils and assemblies, 
by a chi^f, known to and acknowledged in 
that capacity by tbe whole nation. To ren 
der valid any national act, or to pass away

mg thin mineral spring ratified in due form 
and order, by the requisite number of re 
presentative Chiefs. So I am told, and I 
believe truly. He did not guard bis own 
interest so loosely and carelessly as the 
nation's. I have heard, and believe, that 
soon after acquiring'this npnog, fie sold it 
to the State of Georgia for j£>0,000. Of 
course this bargain and safe was previoi^ 
to the negociation of the last treaty com 
plained of. As to the spring, its value is 
imaginary', it might be worth twenty cents,

solution, and Dr. Davy's new and fanciful 
theory of combustion, founded on the ener 
getic exercise of the chemical forces, and 
dispensing with tbe necessity of oxigen, 
would not explain tbe phenomenon; be 
cause in the article under consideration 
(clay) we must exclude the idea of extra-

mechanical, would be only in the 
atio of the two earths, which tbe value of an 

American acre with the present prices of 
produce would not justify.

I must implore your patience for a mo 
ment longer, to remark upon the Corin 
thian pillar of my theory, viz: The affinity 
of thi maximum oxide nfaluminum for the

any part of tbe national territory, a majon- anj j t ro i ght be worth 20,000 dollars, or any I '"^'^

 ent oy means of their chiefs; by whom the! tnat he well kiww how to take care, of his
deed of transfer roust be duly signed. This owo interest, whatever became of tbe na- , . .    < ..... i > i wnn itw

neous maiter.and it would be absurd to n|len Ot lhe atmospherf . , nat beside 
suppose the alumina capaole of combuatiou l rte   , <,  evidence ot that distinguished 
by means of an energetic chemical combma- pni| 080pher. Dr. Da-win, general reasoning 
tion with its OWD corpuscle.*. - -

In regard to tbe question of the carbo- 
nation of the clay,-1 have no besitation to 
say, that it is pnjsically impossible; admit 
ting the fullest combustion of ibis metallic 
oxide, yet it cannot result in carbon or any 
of its compounds, and nothing short of tbe 
mystical art of alchymy could produce if, 
in this, 1 must be distinctly understood toto tbe

is the known and »ongp-acti«d Jaw of thi» (lon ', ; and if he has proved himself no * "J? , ..i, ;  a,K»i ,  .; f . *k. «n ,«,« «  
..tmn of Indians; and general M'lntoah f,:^A  . »i,. Prpnk. f» «,h«m K. hat ....! You ask> in whal «w»««ta the operationof Indians, and general M'lutosh to the Creeks to whom 

I he certainly has been no enemy to Geor- of burned clay, to promote vegetation? 

rurally pernicious properties of clay, is its
„.,,[.

well knew it.
M'I n tosh, nearly a white man himself,! g;a .

and rather an agent of Hie white people Under these circumstances, which come 
 whose manners he uttecled, than an Indian rrom authority thai inclines me to give them 
either in his outward deportment or his pro- fu || credit, would it not be well for the Le-
penVities, undertook fo obtain the cession U«lature of Georgia to suspend Ihe actual
of tne laud* from the Creek* to the United miM,i on Of Surveyors into the Creek nation i . - , ,. , , Ki ,. ,-
Stale* in favor of Georgia. But the Creeks ,  run out , h oSe ceded lands, until tbe next' the lemlei radicle }.th>s P la«"c
had alreadv passed a law according to their roeetjng O l Cotigres;? If a representation
foim?, rnakingit dea h for any chief to pro-| 0f these farts, well supported, should

;>

H
operty is

man-
, «lea»ly fi t n   n a of the benehUof tbe ma-

tionsl lands, as b.-ing inconsistent with tbeir I our (tj the lineman nation require, thai VnUlt* of "? ?'»9tic 
views (.f agricultural settlement, and des- t hey shall be deliberately considered, be- ""P""""* ine l*llul 
tructive to the interest, of 'heir posterity. | fore thin treaty, HO dubious in its validity, I p dresi>inB» "ave

, shall be final 
JU81UUE.

po* an alienation of .,,, more of their na- ma,,e to our governmen, does not the hon- "Ure °
lional lands, as b,iBginc,>n,istent with their our (>j the Ineman nation require, tha,
views ..fagrieuliural settlement, and des- , heT Snail be deliberately considered, bf_ pwvmg. the tenure; and applied as u

and the most relevant analogies concur to 
sustain the tact; nature has most abundantly 
furnished the elements of food, for vegeta 
ble as well an animal life under various 
combinations; she would have b»en truly 
defective in arrangement, and foiled in her 
end had she not rendered them subservient 
to her purposes, by rowans of reason and 
instinct in the one, and by immutable laws 
of matter in Ihe other, to elicit and prepare 
from copious sources the food designed 
for organized life; -n instance in point, is 
affoided by tbe oxide of calcium (lime) 
in its extensive existence, and constant let' 
dency, to extract from the atmosphere, 
and elsewhere, carbonic acid; which too 
is constantly regenerating, chiefly for the 
purposes of vegetation, by the affinity ol 
carbon, for the oxigen of the atmosphere 
analogous and equally important is the 
character which 1 have ventured to a& 
sign to the oxide of aluminum, whose gen 
eral existence on the broad face of nature 
most aptly fits it for the wise purposes of 
her creation, and places in the power of man 
a bountiful supply of wealth and happiness.

LATEST FROM EUROPE.
NEW YORK, June 13.

The fast sailing packet ship Friends, 
Capt. Warnock, arrived yesterday in SO 
days from Greenock, having sailed on tbe 
llthult. We are fovoured with a Gree 
nock paper of the 10th, and London paper    : 
of the 7th of May.

The third reading of the Catlolic relief 
bill, was to take place on the 10th of May 
in the House of Commons. Petitions a- 
gainst the measure, were daily pouring into 
the House of Lords.

Mr Hu^kiMon's resolutions for the ad 
mission ot bonded grain to domestic con 
sumption, were approved by the Commons 
without a vote. The quantity amounts to 
394,000 quarters of foreign corn. It is to 
be admitted in equal quantities till tbe 15th 
of August. The following are the duties 
per quartet: wheat 10s; rye, beans and peas 
5s 6d; Barley or beer 5s. Oats 3s 6d. 
Wheat flour per cwt. 2s 10J. This meas 
ure, Mr Hu&kisson stated, would make up

, d«uW iu operalioD
Acco.dinglf, when M'lotoah propped this od ,o cruel in ts operation, shall be finally T b« ^P10"0"8 in ^e.nrstyear, by
?_» _ i _ .- ...u:.u  ... ,_  j..__ . ,.u«i..l . .  > r '' altering tbe chemical properties of the sur-interchange which was to drive a whole acted on? 
nation of men, women, and children fiom 
the land and habitation of tiieir fornfa hers,

face clay, which i» mote exposed to the in- 
From the Cambridge Llnonicle. Ifluence of alternate moisture and beat, by

ceMors to be ploughed up by strangers, not
more than 4 or 5 out of the 36 districts, \asamanureaJdre8Sedto ^NNAI.LS MAR if

and leave the booe« of their immediate an-I New Tbeorv of the modus operandi of whose agency the tenacious plasticity, and
"BURNKl)i;i,AY," I subsequent cracking is. produced, whereas

' in, a years cultivation might
I), by JOSEPH E. MUSE, Cam-1 probably be requisite fora thorough com 

mixture, by vth.ch alooe when removed from
CAMBRIDGE, March 9, 1825. I lhe surface it could operate effectually 

DEAR SIR I had the honor to receive] It is^bviousfy not my intention to ascribe

were represented at Ihe proposed treaty, the 
other chiefs refused to attend. The treaty | bridge , 
ao entered into, (Which was on tbe 12th Feb 
ruary, 1825,) ioHiead of l.eing signed by a

Finally, my dear Sir, ] have a very strong 
conviction, founded no evidence and reason, 
of the truth of the/oMotiwig propositions

That burned clay operates to promote 
vegetable life, both mechanically and cAem- 
ically.

That the process of combustion should 
be generally performed witb a/ree access 
ol open air.

a deficiency which, if allowed to exist 
would occasion next quarter tbe complete 
opening of the ports.

The Dublin Evening Post re-asserts that 
the Parliament will be dissolved in June 
or earlier, notwithstanding the flat contra 
diction of the Courier. The reason assigned 
for this measure is, that tbe Cabinet do not 
wish for the third time, to place the House 
of Lords iu a position of hostility to tha 
House of Commons on tbe Catholic ques 
tion. The election for a new Parliament 
will take place about July^>efore the har 
vest. The dissolution, it is said, will pro 
duce a shock, but no serious consequences 
are apprehended.

A forgery has been discovered on the 
Bank of Ireland to a large amount which 
>vas traced to Edward U< gan a merchant, 
of Dublin, who Lad always l|orne a very fair 
character, was held io bigb estimation, and 
has an amiable wife and \'2 children He 
has as yet eludt-d the violence of the po

majority of tbe chiefs of the six and thirty 
towns of the Creek nation, was signed by 
M'lntosh, anil Etome Tustannuggeo, Ihe 
old Coweta chief, and by them alone. These 
were tbe only persons entitled to be con* 
aidered as chiefs or representatives of tbe 
Creek nation: the other signers, were not 
representative chiefs, but men of straw, 
created on Ihe spot, by M'lntosh) for tbe 
express purpose nf effecting irregularly and 
by fraud, what the Creeks were determin 
ed never to consent to formally, and accor 
ding to tbeir known lawaaod usages. Nor 
have they done it.

Under this fraudulent and pretended con 
veyance, a whole nation are to be forcibly 
dispossessed of their property of the lands 
they inherit from 'heir ancestors of the 
land they looked to as the future inheri 
tance of children no longer bted up in sav- 
agfl habits, but gradually looking forvrml 
to the settled life of agriculturalists. l)ri»- 
en again into a savage life, among savages, 
on new and distant Innds, and forced into 
almost inevitable hostility with the tribe 
they are compelled to intrude on. This is t 
be done after these poor wretches have for » 

. aeries of yeara been advjied, pressed, templ 
ed, exhorted, encouraged, and by all man- 

er of means induced and pursuaded by ou 
wn government to quit tbe hunter life, am 

to embrace fixed and agricultural habits.

your very polite and interesting communi- 1 to ibis cause alone, the virtues of this ma- 
cation proposing certain problems in chemi- Inure; clay when burned assumes a? I have 
co-agriculture, f>r wliicb I must expreHsroy | staled, a new chemical constitution, by
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obligations, as well for the compliment of 
fered me by a gentleman whose acknowl 
edged talent?, eiudition and prol'esHion are 
peculiarly calculated to inspire confidence 
in his own hypotheses, as for bin ardent 
pursuit, in tbe evening of an active and la 
borious life, of objects deeply involving 
the interests of the community, of which 
he has been long a useful and conspicuous 
member and I regret to suppose that 
tbey admit of no solution, absolutely worthy 
of reliance; they are fit and interesting sub 
jects fur enquiry and speculation, but in tbe
 resent state of science, I apprehend, to
 ay more would be to incur the charge of 
empiricism; with thin understanding, 1 pro 
ceed to offer in the same frank manner in 
which they have been asked, my opinions 
jnd reasons upon tbe subject in question. 

Your enquires go to the mode and re- 
ults of burning Clay, and its properties as 

tt manure, and may be referred to the fol 
lowing questions. 

Shall the process be performed in an
 pen or close kiln?

Is the result an oxide or a carbonate?
In what, consists the operation of burned 

lay to promote vegetation?
What acid dues a .clay soil generally 

contain?   ,

the absorption ot a second proportion of 
oxigen, and Dr. Darwin avers the fact, that 
clay after a further oxidation by heat hai a 
strong affinity for nitrogen, and that the 
use of soft bricks in the production of nitre 
is well known io Paris, where they are 
bought for that purpose; this nitrogen 
Iben combining with tbe second portion of 
oxigon which must have been imbibed dur 
ing the combu*|K>n t the result will be ni 
trous act'd; it is notorious tbat nitrous acid 
readily parts with its oxigen, and hence 
may be derived oue of the benefit* of burn 
ing tbe clay, vtx: the ready and copious 
supply of oxigen, so essential to vegetable 
tile, and peculiarly to the embryoo plant; 
of which a simple experiment with dilute 
chloric acid will produce conviction. 

This affinity for nitrogen, of clay whenclay vi 
; theburned, it a most important fact; the pro 

cess would necessarily be forwarded by the 
method of top dressing, io reference to im 
mediate ploughing in, that a large surface 
maybe exposed to the atmosphere, from 
which it will derive its nitrogen; yet the

That the combustion may be in a c/o»e 
kiln, provided there be such a proportion 
of vegetable matter, that the confinement <>l 
its volatile products may compensate fur 
the defective oxidation of the clay.

Tha: its tendency to absorb the nitrogen 
of the atmosphere, is the roost useful and 
prominent character of well oxidised clay. 

That the new constitution of this sub 
stance is capable of assimilating, by com 
mixture, the native cold clays, so as to el 
evate their temperature, to diminish their 
avidity for water, and increase tbeir capa 
city lo retain it and

That no substanct in the wide field of 
nature ban yet been discovered, equal in 
extent, accessibility &udfertilizing powers, 
to this deutoxide of aluminum.

In attestation of these truths, I have 
made some chemical examinations, which I 
design to apply io the present year, to prac 
tical uses, of which I will thea render you 
an impartial history.

I am conscious, my dear sir, your pa 
tience must be exhausted, and equally so, 
that your liberality will apologise for the 
ardent manner in which 1 have treated the 
subject proposed to me; the earnest inves 
tigation of which, considerably promoted by 
your enquiries, has conducted roe to a fuller 
conviction, than I had before experienced,

lice, although a reward of 100!. is offered 
for hia apprehension.

Two entire cargoes of British manufac 
tures, were to be returned'lo Ei.<3 ! nm! from 
Gibraltar, as unsaleable. Thn French au 
thorities are stated to have taken lhe mn.'t 
vigorous measures to prevent the introduc 
tion of British goods Into Spain.

LIVERPOOL, May 7. 
COTTON. The advices received dur 

ing the week from the United Stales and 
EsjPN appear to have produced an in 
creased degree of confidence in the opinion 
as to the limited extent of the supply from 
those quarters; the business of the market 
has however been limited, and partial sales 
made at a reduction of i to jd perlb.

result will be equally certain and complete 
in either case.

The nitrogen too, will combine with the 
hydrogen of the water, which ia ' al way* 
present, and form ammonia; which will oj>-

and for which I beg you to accept the ac 
koowledgementsofyour'a most respectfully,

JOS. E. MUSE. 
To EKIUI.LI MARTIN, M, D,

BARREN CREEK SPRINGS.
The subscriber begs leave to inform his 

friends and the public that the above establish 
ment Is now open for the reception of Compa 
ny. _ Having undergone considerable repairs 
during the last and present season it is ren 
dered much more commodious and pleasant 
than heretofore. This in conjunction with, 
the well known virtue of the water & a pledge 
on the part ol the incumbent to pay tlie strict 
est attention to Furnishing his table and bar as 
well as a due regard to the internal regulations 
of his house, encourages a hope that he will 
meet with a liberal share of patronage.

An ample supply of provender has been 
purchased' which the subscriber feels confi 
dent will be equal to the immergency of the 
season consequently no fears need be enter-
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'Meetingof Landholderi on the claim of 
the Representatives of the lalt Lord Balti- 

_, More.
^ According to notice, published for that 

^purpose, a respectable number of the 
Landholders of Talbot county assembled 
at tbe Court house in Easton on Tuesday 
tbe 14th day of June in the year 1825, to 
take into consideration tbe subject of the 
suits instituted by the Representatives of 
Louisa Browning, one of the devisees of 
Charles Lord Baron of Baltimore late pro 
prietary of the Province of Maryland, a- 
gainst certain individuals of this state for 
the recovery ot arrears of quit*rents (or ma 
ny years alleged to be due for tbe lands 
they respectively bold.

The landholders so assembled proceeed- 
ed to organize themselves into a delibera 
tive body,Si appointed General Perry Ben- 
son their Chairman, and Thomas P. Ben- 
nett their Secretary.

The statement of facts in the suit pros 
ecuted by the Plaintiff against one of the 
said individuals was openly read and such 
other suggestions made as were believed to 
be founded in real transactions connected

I suggestion of aomt discretionary rule may 
assist the reflections of others, I have ven 
tured to propose a contribution of 15 cents 
for every hundred acres of good land and 
of 10 cents for every hundred acres of in 
ferior held by the respective proprietors. 
This rate, moderate as it is, may raise as

NGS.
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much as Talbot county ought to furnish; 
but as some individuals may contribute 
less or more, according to their means, and 
others may not feel that spirit of sympathy 
which, however, it would be desirable to 
perceive, it cannot be considered as the 
standard rflat will be universally adopted. 
But it will serve to produce a mode of 
thinking among the freeholders, by which 
they may proceed to make their calcula 
tions, and prepare themselves to bestow 
whatever they may believe to be just and 
proper. ONE OF THE NUMBER. 

Talbot county, \6thJunt, 1825.

Jl handsome priceJor Sheep.— A gen 
tleman residing at East Windsor, Connec 
ticut, in a letter to tbe editor of tbe New 
England Farmer says, "I have sold one of 
my Saxon Bucks for $150 two at $120 
each one for $110, and half of another 
for $100 one Ewe for $110, and three 
for $100 each."

AGRICULTURAL MOTIVE.
At a meeting of the Trustees of the Ag 

ricultural Society for the Eastern Shore, at 
the scat of Daniel Martin, Esq. on the 9th 
of June inst., it was on motion

Resolved, That for the purpose of calling 
the attention of our farmers to the value of 
Turnips, a crop so much esteemed in some 
parts of Europe, the following item be added 
to the list of crops proposed for premiums, 
viz: 
For the bett crop of $ of an acre of Turnips,

not less than 50 bushels g5 00
test, SAML. T. KENNARD, Sec'y. 
June 18 3w

with the claim: 
Whereupon the following; resolutions

were nvtde ami seconded, and after due de 
liberation were adopted.

Resolved^ That the claims for quit-rents 
thus set up by tbe representatives of Louisa 
Browning involve a question of great im 
portance to the landholders of the state of 
Maryland, and that the decision in those 
actions may produce a precedent in which 
Ibey are all interested.

Resolved, That it is expedient that all 
the facts and all the law connected with 
these claims should be fully and distinctly 
placed before the tribunal to which the'de 
cision belongs; and that for this purpose 
able and eminent counsel should be employ 
ed.

Resolved, That, as the judgment in those 
suits may be decisive of the claim lor quit- 
rents in all other cases, it is just and rea 
sonable that the landholders of the state

PRICES CtJRRENT....BALTiMORB,June 13.
FLOUR. The market through the whole 

week has been languid and declining. Al 
though the arrivals from the Su-quehaona 
have been so limited as to deserve oo no 
tice; and the receipts into Howard street 
have been only 200 bbls. per day; and al 
though the City Mills are doing compara 
tively nothing, yet such has been the de 
pressed tenor of foreign advices and so 
small the coastwise demand, that the trans 
actions have been very limited. The total 
inspections in the middle and lower districts 
together have hardly reached 3000 bbls 
this week. The stock now in the city may 
be said to be 50,000 bbl» of all sorts 
Great pains have been taken to present an 
accurate calculation of the »Uwk on band a) 
the present time and some of our best in 
formed correspondents have favored us wiih 
their aetitnents one, on whose information 
we place great reliance, computes as fol 
lows: stock of Howard street, 18,000 
bbls; do. Wharf, 12,000 bbl>; do. Su«- 
quehanna. 2500 bbls.: total, 82 500 obis.

VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE.
By virtue of an order of the Circuit Court 

of the United States, for the District of Co 
lumbia and county of Washington, sitting in 
Chancery* will be sold by Public Auction on 
THURSDAY the 28th day of July next, at 12 
o'clock, on the premises (if fair, and if not, 
on the next fair day at the same hour) a hand 
some FARM, situate on Choptank river, in 
Banhury, in TaP>ot county, consisting of those 
parts of the tracts of land called 'Hogsdon,' 
 Thief Keep Out,' 'Peake's Marsh,, and Mar 
shy Peake,' that were allotted to John Ott, as 
grantee for Charles \V. Goldsborough, Esq. of 
Washington: and laid off as his moiety thereof, 
under and in virtue of a writ of partition, issu 
ed out of. Talbot county court, containing by 
estimation 415 3-4 meres more or less; about 
127 1-2 acres thereof being marsh and afford 
ing a great deal of grass for cattle; about 144 
acres thereof being arable land and afford 
ing several handsome situations for buildings, 
8c the residue in excellent woodland. Also, at 
the same time and place, all the right and title 
or undivided moiety, in and to two other tracts 
of land called 'Goldsborough's Choice,' and 
'Gotdsborough's Reserve,' also on Choptank 
river, near the lands aforesaid, the one con 
taining 100 1-2 acres of marsh land and the 
other 42, acres, more or less.

Those who are disposed to purchase, are in 
vited to take a view of the premises previous 
to the day of sale.

A credit of one, two and three years will 
be given upon the purchaser giving bond with 
approved security for the payment of the pur 
chase money, with interest from the day of 
sale, to

RICHARD T. LOWNDES, Trustee.
.Tune 18 7w ____

COUNTY, f o~wTF7

should unite in defending them, and contri 
bute to the expense necessary for such de 
fence, in proportion to their interest in the 
lands they respectively possess".

Resolved, That under this impression it 
be recommended to the landholders of Tal 
bot county, to advance their contributions 
accordingly, and that a committee of three 
persons in each election district be appoint 
ed to collect and receive the same.

Resolved, That all the contributions so 
collected and received be forthwith depos 
ited in the Bank at Easton, in the charge of 
the cashier thereof, to be forwarded to 
James Cox, Esq. subject to the order of 
the committee appointed in Baltimore to 
superintend the defence of the suits.

Pursuant to the foregoing resolution the 
meeting appointed tbe following persons a« 
the collecting committees for the several 
districts, viz:

FOR THE KASTON DISTRICT.

Wm. Jenkins, L. Reardon, tFm. II. 
Groom*.

FOR ST. MICHAELS DISTRICT.

Rd. bpencer, A. It H irmon, Jai. Selh.
FOR THE CHAPEL DISTRICT.

Stuart Uedman,Jas. Chamberst Ennalls 
Martin, Jr.

FOR TH* TRAPPE DISTRICT.

John BulUn^John Sevens,Jr. Sol. Mul- 
lefcin*

Resolved, That these procepdings be re- 
fti'Ttd to R. H. Gnldsboruugh for revision, 
pteparamrv to publication.

Resolved, I'hitN. Hammond, Esq. draw 
up ID proper form the heading of subscrip 
tion papers.

PERRY BENSON, C/wtr'n.
THOMAS P. BRNNKTT, .Sec'rt/.

To the Eililor of the f.aaCon Gazette.
SIR, Ai the mee'ing of the Freehold 

ers at the Court House on Tuesday, there 
appeared a very general disposition to con 
tribute to the defence of the suits instituted 
by the representatives of Louisa Browning 
fo" arrears of quit-rents. Such suits are 
actually brought; and whatever opinion 
may be entertained of the justice or legality 
of the claim, surely no individual can think 
of resisting it by any other means than the 
sanction of the laws. Submission to tbe 
decisions of all our tribunals, established by 
the constitution for the administration of 
justice, it an American principle; and we 
trust the people will ever have virtue e- 
onugh to maintain it. No man should think 
the cKirn so futile ai not' to merit the con 
tribution of a cent; for however futile it 
ruiv be considered by the freeholders in 

it will be advocated by learned 
and "ia y require for its effectual 

resistance corresponding talents and emi 
nent character on the part of the defendants, 
and probably an expensive mass of evi 
dence; and >ve may appeal to a generous 
ypomanrv whether in a case, in which they 
are all interested, the g eat burden of ex 
pense should be borne alone by the indi 
vidual vhom tbe plaintiff may have select 
ed? It appears natural and proper that 
upon this occasion the body of freeholders 
should feel a community of interest and 
sentiment; and under this sense every land 
holder will at once perceive the propriety 
of adopting that more than moral itfaxim  
"of doing unto others what he would they 
should do unto him" of contributing that 
aid to the defence of the present suits 
which he would require if probecuted him 
self by the plaintiff.

fhe amount of contribution must of 
course be submitted to the option of every 
individual; but as there is a general pro- 
pViety in proportioning the sum to be 
given to tbe quantity and quality of the 
land held by the contributor, and as Ihu'

Another, again, who has paid very minute 
attention ti» the subject, estimates tbe toial 
Mock at 60,000 bbU. but we incline to the
medium between these two points and are 
supported in our opinion by some extensive 
dealers, who compute the present stock at 
40,000 bbls. It is much to be regretted 
that there is not some more accurate mode 
to ascertain the stock in Ilia market, than 
vague calculation.

Sup. Howard st. per bbl. 5 
" City, <  4 75 
" Susquehanna, a 4  i!J 

GRAIN Wheat- 
Red, per bushel, 101 a 
White, " 106 scarce. 

Rye Little doing and arrivals small, 
per bush. 45 

Oats Sales per bush. 30 
Corn Arrivals very limited, (probably 

not exceeding 3,000 bushels) and rather 
unexpectedly so but we hear that prices 
have improved at Ftedericksburg, Peters 
burg, kc. which has diverted tbe supplies 
which usually reach us. The demand has 
been small and sales limited. We quote 
good Corn white and yellow at 43 a 46 cti.

Pat.

TALBO
On application to me the subscriber, one 

of the Justices of the Orphans' Court, of the 
county aforesaid, by petition in writing of 
Richard Baker, stating that he i; in actual 
confinement, and praying for the benefit of 
the act of Assembly, passed at November 
session, eighteen hundred and five, for tht 
relief of Insolvent Debtors, and the several 
supplements thereto, on the terms mention 
ed in the said acts and the said Richard 
Baker having complied with tbe several re 
quisites required by the aaid act* of assem 
bly I do hereby order and adjudge that 
the said Richard Baker, be discharged 
from bis imprisonment, and that he be and 
appear before tbe judges of Talbot County 
Court, on the first Saturday of November 
Term net! and at such other days and limes 
as the Court shall direct, the same time is 
appointed for the creditors of the salt 
Richard Baker to attend, and shew cause 
if any they have, why the said Richard Ba 
ker should not have the benefit of the said 
act* of Assembly. Given under my hand 
the first day of March. 1825.

L\MBERT REARDON. 
June 18 3w

In Council,

fuYnish the sheriff of said county with a copy 
of the proceedings of the said commissioners, 
who shall give notice of the place of holding 
the election in each election district so laid oh" 
anew, by causing the same to be inserted in 
the Cumberland Advocate, once a week, for 
at least one month previous to holding the e- 
lectton in October, eighteen hundred and 
twenty-six.

5. And be it enacted, That for all services 
performed by the commissioners aforesaid, by 
virtue of this act, the levy court of Allegany 
county, shall make reasonable compensation; 
and shall levy the same upon the county, ana 
the same shall be paid as all other county 
charges.

6. And be it enacted, That if this act shall be 
confirmed by the General Assembly of Mary 
land, after the next election of Delegates, in 
the first session after such new election as the 
constitution and form of government directs; 
in such case, this act and the alteration herein 
contained, shall constitute and be considered as

part of tbe said constitution and form of gov 
ernment, to all intents and purposes, any thing 
to the contrary notwithstanding.

An act for the relief ot the Jews in Maryland. 
Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Atsembly 

of Maryland, That every citizen in this stale 
professing the Jewish Keligion, and who shall 
hereafter be appointed to any office or public 
trust under the state of Mary land, shall, in ad 
dition to the oaths required to be taken by the 
constitution and laws of the state, or of the 
United States, make and subscribe a declara 
tion of disbelief in a future state of rewards 
and punishments, in the stead of the declara 
tion now required by the constitution and iorm 
of government of this state.

2. And be it enacted, That the several clauses 
and sections of the declaration of rights, con 
stitution and form of government and every 
part of any law of this state contrary to the 
provisions of this act, so far as respects the 
sect of people aforesiad, shall be, and the same- 
is hereby declared to be repealed and annull 
ed,.on the conlirmation hereof.

3. And be it enacted. That if (his act shall be 
confirmed by the general assembly of Mary 
land, after the next election of delegate s, in 
the first aession after such new election, as the 
constitution and forta of government, directs, 
iii such case this act and the alterations of the 
said constitution and form of government, shall 
constitute and be valid as a part of the said 
constitution and form of government to all in 
tents and purposes, any thing tht rein contain 
ed to the contrary notwithstanding.

An act to alter and amend the constitution so 
as to allow to the city of Baltimore, a rep 
resentation equal to that of the several 
counties of this State. 
Whereat, it having been represented to the 

General Assembly, that the business oi Balti 
more, requires an additional delegation to at 
tend to and secure the interests, and perform 
the business of that city in tbe Legislature; 
Therefore,

Sec. 1. Be it cnac'ed by the General Astembly 
f .Maryland, That the free white male citizens 
of this state above twenty-one years of age, 
and no other, having resided twelve months

furnish the sheriff with two copies of the lira- 
its, boundaries and designation, of the several 
districts as ascertained and described by thtt 
 aid commissioners, whose duty it shall be trt 
keep one in his possession, and to set up one 
copy at the door of the court house in the 
county aforesaid; and to cause the said des. 
cnption in writing without the plats, if such 
should be deemed necessary, to be published 
tour weeks successively, prior to the next 
election, after confirmation aforesaid, in each 
of the public papers printed iii feaston.

7. And be it enacted. Thai for the perform- 
ance ot the duties required of the commission 
ers aforesaid, by this act, the levy cour* of the 
county aforesaid, shall make reasonable com 
pensation, and shall levy the same upon the 
said county, to be collected and paid as other 
county charges are colled..d and paid; provi 
ded, that the Raid commissioners shall not re 
ceive* sum exceeding two dolhlrs each, for 
each and every day they may be engaged in 
executing tbe duties required of them, by this 
act.

8. And be it enacted, That, after the confir 
mation of this act, all elections shall be op«m- 
ed in the several districts of the county a- 
foresaid, at 9, A. M. and closed at s<x, P. M. 
in order that the business of the day may be 
fairly done and concluded, within due and rea 
sonable hours; and for as much as the design 
»nd intention of this act, is further to promote 
the convenience of the people; and the effect 
thereof will greatly abridge the services of the 
judges and clerks, the compensation to be al 
lowed for such services, shall be two dollars) 
per day to be levied and paid as other county 
charges.

9. And be it enacted, That after the confir 
mation of this act, the lev> court of Somerset 
county, shall according to the provisions of the 
act of 1805, chapter 97, appoint three persona 
in each of the election districts, residents 
therein, who or such of them as Sluil attend, 
'hall be the judge or judges of the election for 
the district for which he or 'hey shall have 
been appointed as aforesaid; and the judges 
appointed shall have, hold and exercise the 
same powers and authorities and be subject 
to the same penalties as the judge* of election 
in Somerset county now exercise and enjoy, 
and are subject to. ^

10. And be it enacted. That M lavs^Jw in 
force not inconsistent witli the provisions of 
ihis act are hereby declared to be. and remain 
in full force ami elfeci in Sorm-r-ct cutintv.

11. llnJ be it enacted, That all the provision* 
of am former aci inconsistent with, or repug 
nant to this act, be and the same are hereby 
repealed.

12. And be it enacted, That if this act shall 
be confirmed by the next General Assembly 
after the next election of Delegates, in the 
first session after such new election as the 
constitution and form of government directs; 
in such case this act, and the alteration in the 
said constitution contained therein, shall be 
considered as a pan and shall constitute and 
b» valid, as a part of the said constitution and 
form of government to all intents and purpo 
ses, every matter and thing in the said consti 
tution and form of government in any wise 
conflicting with, or contrary thereto, shall be. 
and the same is hereby repealed, abrogated 
and annulled.within this state, «nd six months in the city of 

Baltimore next preceding the election at 
which they may offer to vote, shall on the firit I An act to repeal all such parts of the constitu- 
Monday of October, eighteen hundred and) tion and form of government as relate to the

division of Frederick county into eleven e- 
leoiion districts, and for Other purposes. 
Wlttreat, it is represented to this General 

Assembly of Maryland, by the petition of sun 
dry inhabitants of Frederick county, that they

twenty-six, and at all times thereafter, have a I 
right to vote for and elect a number of dele 
gates or representatives to the House of Dele-1 
gates, equal to that which under the constitu-1 
tion and law of the land the several counties I

JUNE 8ih 1825. 
That the several acts of Assembly, 

. passed at December session 1824, proposing

{
eratiuns or amendments to the constitution, 
published once a week for three weeks in 

e Maryland Kepublican and Maryland Ga- 
tte, Annapolis; the Kepublican Star and (iu- 
tte, East on; the Patriot, American and Ped 
al Gazette, Baltimore; Bond of Union, Bell- 
r; Political Examiner, Fredericktown; Klk- 
n Press, Centreville Times, and National In- 
lligencer. THOMAS CULBHETH, 

Clerk of the Council.

of this state, are or may he entitled to elect. I experience great inconvenience from the magJ 
2. And be it enacted, That if this act shall be I nitude of the third election district in the said 

confirmed by the next General Assembly of (county, operating to deprive many of their
suffrages, who are entitled to the exercise of

painful illness, D VNIKL l>. TUMPKINS, Ksq. 
late Vice-President of the United States, in 
the 51st year of his age.

Another bright and beautiful star has set 
forever! The Reverend and truly beloved 
JOHN 9UMMEKF1ELU, breathed his last at 
about eleven o'clock on the 13th inst. after a 
painful illness of near tour weeks. Every one II 
who knew him loved him, and will mourn. I 
The Christian Church will mourn. And with! 
the numerous denomination to which he was I 
attached, and in which he shone like a meteor I

LAWS OF MARYLAND.
n act to repeal an aci entitled, An act to 
alter, change and repeal such parts of the 
constitution and form of government of this 
state, as relate to the division of Allegany 
county, into eight separate election dis 
tricts, passed at December Session, eighteen 
hundred and sixteen, and confirmed at De 
cember Session, eighteen hundred and sev 
enteen. 
SKC. 1. Be it enacted by the General Atiembly

of heavenly light, his loss wilt be irreparable. 1 of Maryland, That all such, parts of the consU-
»-  i I tution and form of government, made such by

POSTPONED SALE.
The sale ef the real estate of Jesse H. 

Wainright, deceased, that was to have ta 
ken place on thn day, is postponed until tbe 
28th of June next.

The terms are as follows; the one tenth 
part of the purchase money to be paid on 
the day of sale, and the residue in equal in 
stalments, in one ami two years, the pur 
chaser giving bond with approved security, 
and upon the payment of the whole sum. 
good and sufficient deeds will be given.

SAML. MoBRYDK, Trustee. 
^Princess Anne. May 31st. 1825. (June 18.)

NOTICE.
Was committed to the jail of Kent coun 

ty, as runaway;), by Francis Lamb, E-q. a 
Justice of the Peace for said county, on the 
25tb ult. a negro woman 5 feet 2j inches 
high, about 25 or 6 years of age and very 
black, who calls herself ELIZA MILLKR, 
daughter of Sarah Coge, near Centreville, 
Queen Ann's county, and says she is free- 
born; had on when committed a light striped 
domestit diesg, she has no particular marks 
except a mole on her neck, nearly under her 
chin.

Was al»o committed as above on the 6th 
inat. by William S. Lassell, Esq. a Justice 
of the Peace Tor said county, a negro girl 
called HENRIETTA, about 10 years of 
age, daughter of the above named Eliza 
Miller, and clothed in a similar manner.  
The owner (if any) of (he above described 
negroes is desired to come forward, prove 
property, pay charges and take them away, 
otherwise they will be discharged according 
to law. MORGAN BROVVNE, 

Sheriff of Kent county.

the acts of eighteen hundred and sixteen and 
eighteen hundred and seventeen, which di 
rects that Allegany county shall be divided and 
laid off'into eight separate election districts, 
be, and the same is hereby repealed.

2 And be it enacted, That Allegany county 
shall be divided into nine separate election 
districts; and the additional district shall be 
taken and laid off from the seventh and eighth 
election districts, as they are now numbered.

3. And be it enacted, That Amos Uobinett, 
Francis lieid, Benj >min Kobinson, John North 
urn I Leonard Sherlitf, or a majority of them, or 
a majority of the survivors of them, be, and 
they are hereby appointed commissioners, and 
authorized to lay off Allegany county into nine 
separate election district*) and to number the 
same, not altering or changing either the first, 
second, third, fourth, filth and sixth election 
district; or the place of holding, the election 
therein as now established by law, but only 
dividing the seventh and eighth into three 
separate election districts, having regard to 
the population, extent and convenience of the 
votes in each of saiddistrictn; and said election 
districts so laid off anew, shall be numbered 
seven, eight and nine, and known thereafter 
by such number; and also to select Old Town 
as the place of holding the election for one of 
the said election districts thus to be laid out; 
the house of Isaac Osmun, near the mouth of 
Fifteen Mile creek, for the place of holding 
the election of another election district thus 
laid out; and Walter Slicer's tavern, or any 
other place within said district, which may be
  * * _ __.* f— _Al_- __«.__ 11

Maryland, then this act and the alterations and 
amendments therein contained, shall be taken 
and considered, and shall constitute and be 
valid as a part of the said constitution and 
form of government to all intents and purpo 
ses, and every matter and thing in the aaid 
constitution and form of government in uny 
wise conflicting with, 01 contrary thereto, 
shall be and the same is hereby repealed, ab 
rogated and annulled.

An act to alter and repeal such parts of the 
constitution and form of government, as re 
late to the division of Somerset county into 
election districts.
Whereat, it has been represented to this 

General Assembly, that great inconveniences 
have been experienced by reason of the exist 
ing division of Somerset county, into election 
districts, for remedy whereof,

Sec. 1. He it emitted by the General Assembly 
of Maryland. That all such parts of the consti 
tution and form of government, as relate to 
the division of Somtruet county into election 
districts, be. and the same are hereby repeal 
ed.

2. And be it enacted, that Somerset county 
shall be divided, and laid oft" into six separate 
election districts, whereof the present district, 
called and known, as number one, or the upper 
district, shall be divided into three separate 
ejection districts; and the present district call 
ed &known, as number two, or the middle dis 
trict, shall be divided into two separate elec 
tion districts; the new district to be made con 
venient to the votea of Dames Quarter, and 
the isles adjacent, and the present district 
called, and known, as number three, or the 
lower district shall be and remain as it now is. 

3 And be it enacted, That in case this act 
shall be confirmed, as required by the consti 
tution, the levy court of Somerset county are 
hereby   authorized, and directed to appoint 
commissioners, who, or a majority of them, or 
in cue of death, a majority of those surviving, 
are hereby authorised and empowered to lay 
off the said county into six separate election 
districts, as is provided for by this act, and to 
select and appoint a suitable place for holding 
the elections in each of the said districts hav 
ing due regard to population, extent of terri 
tory, and the convenience of voters.

4. And be it enactnl, That the commissioners 
appointed by virtue of this act, shall meet at 
the town of Princess Ann, on the first Monday 
of May next succeeding the confirmation ot 
this act, as required by the constitution, for 
the purpose of carrying into effect the provi 
sions of this act; and the said commissioners 
"may adjourn from time to time, and from place 
to place, until they shall have performed and 
completed the duties required of them by this 
act; and the said commissioners are h«reby re 
quired, on or before the first day of July next, 
after their meeting as aforesaid, to make out 
and deliver to the clerk of the county afore 
said, a plain and accurate description in writ 
ing, of the limits, boundaries and designations 
of each district so laid off. with plats thereof, 
if they shall deem them to be necessary, certi-

June 18 w

deemed more convenient, for the place of 
holding the election in the other election dis 
trict thus to be laid out; and the aaid commis 
sioners shall, on or before the first day of A- 
pril, eighteen hundred and twenty six, deliver 
to the clerk of Allegrmy county court, a de 
scription in writing, under their hands and 
seals, specifying plainly the boundaries and 
number of each district; and also the place in 
each district where the election for such dis 
trict shall be held, and the said clerk shall re 
cord the same in the records of the said county. 

4. And be it enacted, That it shall be the du 
ty of the clerk of Allf gany county court, to

tied under their hands and seals; and the said 
clerks shall make a fair record of the same, 
amongst the records of the county aforesaid.

t. And be it enacted, That the said commis 
sioners after the confirmation of Ihis act, if 
they sliall deem it necessary to a due perform 
ance of the duties required of them   by this 
act, may employ a surveyor, and chain carri 
ers, who shall be allowed, and paid a reasona 
ble compensation for their services and time 
employed and expended in tin execution of 
such duties as may beVeqviired of them by the

That it shall bethel

that right: and as it is desirable that the full, 
free and fair voice of the people should be ex 
pressed in their choice of the functionaries of 
government; Therefore,

Sec. 1 .Be it enacted by the Central Anembly 
ofMaryland, llm' all mn:h parts nf the consti 
tution and form of government as direct that 
Frederick county shi.ll be divided into eleven 
election ilisvncih, be, and the same are here 
by repealed.

2. And be it enacted. That Frederick county 
shall be di> ided into twelve separate election 
districts, and the additional district shall be 
taken and laid of}'from the third election dig* 
trict as they arr now numbered.

3 Andbi: it enacted, That Patrick McGill, 
senior, Benjamin West, John Thomas, Henry 
Culler, Erasmus Gurrott, of the third election 
district of the county aforesaid, be and they 
are hereby authorzr-d and appointed or a ma* 
jority of them, commissioners to lay off and 
divide anew the third election district into 
two election diithcti, and to number the new 
election district formed out of the third elec 
tion district; and to muk-- choice "t a place in 
the said new election district so laid off at 
which the elections sliull be held, having due 
regard to the accommodations of pi-rsuns at 
tendant upon such elections; and the said 
commissioners nhall, on or bef'ire the third 
Monday In April, eighteen hundred and Twen 
ty sit, deliver to the clerk of'Frfdi-nck coun 
ty couit a description in writing under thrlr 
hands and seals, specifying plainly the boun 
daries and number of the election district so 
laid off by them; and also the place where 
the election for such district shall be held; 
and the said clerk shall r*ecor<l the name in the 
records of said county.

4. And be it enacted, That the shf riff of 
Frederick county shall give notice of the 
place of holding the election in such election 
districts no laid off anew, by causing the same 
to be inserted m one or more newspapers, 
printed in Frederick county once a week for 
at least two months previous 10 holding the 
election in October, eighteen hundred and 
twenty six.

5. And be it enacted, That if any of the com 
missioners named in this act, shall refuse to 
accept his appointment before the first day of 
march', eighteen hundred and twenty six, the 
remaining commissioner* or a majority of them 
are hereby authorized and directed to fill such 
vacancy or vacancies. '

6. And be it enacted, That each Commission 
er shall be entitled to receive at the rate of 
two dollars per day, for every day he shall 
act in the discharge of the duties imposed on 
h\m by the provisions of this act, to be assess 
ed and levied by the levy court of Frederick 
county, as other county charges arej which 
said sums when.levied and collected, shall be 
paid over as other county charges are.

7. And te it enacted, That II this act *ha» 
be confirmed by the General Assembly of Ma 
ryland, after th? next election of delegates, 
during the ftrat session after such new election 
aa the constitution and form of government 
directs, in such case this act and the altera 
tions herein contained, »hal! constitute and be 
considered as a part of the constitution and 
form of government to all intents and purpo 
ses, any thing therein contained to the con- 
trary notwithstanding._____________

Cash for Negroes,
ubscriber wishes to purchase FORTY

said commissioners. 
6. And be it enacted,

clerk of the county aforesaid, to Junellj

or FIFTY likely NEGUOF.S, for w hich he wi|l 
give the highest price* those wishing to »«U 
will And it to their interest to call on biro at 
Mr. f.ow«'a Tavern, Kasjon.

/. B. WQPU'OLK.

":*'.i .VllJi ..'r -v :> \, V VA, .ii.if*.
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SO.VG.
Though thy eye, love, be bright

As the meteor that glanceth; 
Though thy heart, lore, be light

As the sun-beam that danceth; 
That eye may be gloomed

Ere one moment with sorrow; 
That gay heart entombed »

Ere the lapse of to-morrow.

Though thy breast, love, be fair
As the white snow wind-driven; 

Though thy breath, love, be air
SigiiM from flowretsin heaven; 

Ere the morn, the grave clay
That breast may be clothing,   

And e'en love turn away
From thy sweet lip with loathing.

Though thy voice, love, be sweet 
As the white swan when'dying,

Though thy foot, love, be-fleet « 
As lire antelope flying:

That tongue may be cold 
Ere an instant of warning,

Those fair limbs be mould
. Ere the sun of the morning.

Then come, love, while here,
Let us blest be in blessing; 

We've nought love, to feur,
While caress'd and caressing, 

Then, 1 swear by this kiss,
We'll leave nothing to sigh for; 

If we die in such bliss,
'Tis what angels would die for.

[Aeii'S of Literature.

New Spring Goods. 
Wm. H. Groome

Has just received from Philadelphia and Bal 
timore

A HANDSOME SUPPLY OF

Spring Goods,
CONSISTIHO Or A VAHIKTT OF

DRY GOODS,

CUTLERY, 
-GROCERIES, 
LIQUORS,

CHIM,GLASS,QUEE*rS WARE, Uc.ttc 
Amongst the liquors above mentioned are some 
very fine CLARET AMD PORT WIXES. 

Easton, ^pril, 23 tf

New Spring Goods.

Green 8 Reardon
Have just received from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore their entire assortment-of

Spring Goods,

Land for Sale*
The subscriber offers for sale his farm in 

Caroline county, situate about one mile from 
the town of Hillsborough, containing between 
four and five hundred acres, wjth a large pro 
portion of woodland. It will be sold low on the 
following terms: One fourth of the purchase 
money to be paid on the day of sale, the res 
idue i'n three yearly instalments.

JOSEPH CALDWELL. 
Caroline Co. May 28 tf

Lands to Rent.
To be rented, from the first of next Janua 

ry, all my Farms in Caroline county; and also 
my Farm at Shoal Creek except the dwelling 
houso, homestead and lots. This.plantation 
will be laid off so as to extend to the river, 
and to contain about 175 thousand corn hills 
in a shift. J wrth to procure for this place u 
man capable of acting as a manager and col- 
lector for me. The rent will be moderate, 
and commodious buildings will be provided.

If the Tenants on the farms now rented do 
not apply for a renewal of their leases by the 
15th of June, they will after that day, be ren 
ted without reserve to the first approved ap 
plicants.

C. GOLDSBOROUGH.
Shoal tTreek, May, 28 8w

Self-SharpeninS

AMONG WHICH AUt

for Sale.
The subscriber will seJl on accommoda 

ting terms, the well known mill-seat, by the 
name of ABBOT T'S MILL, which has 
about 300 acres of land in all; the 

.improvements are a two story
BRICK DWELLING, 

with a brick addition of one story, and every 
necessary out building   the mill is in good or 
der, also the improvements;   its situation is 
two miles east of the post-road leading from 
Ka&lon to Cambridge, Dorchester county, und 
abtrnt eipht miles from each place, lying in 
Taloot county, MuryUnd.

JOSKPH L. TURN Ell. 
Abbotfs Mill, June 11 3w

Superfine 4-4 Chintzes, Calicoes & Gingham's
elegant assortment. 

Painted Muslins anoVBarage, Robes, 
Sup. company Seersucker, 
Check'd Sattin stripes & h'g«d Cambric Muslins 
Loom, sewed and tamboured Jackonet do. 
Figured Swiss and Moss seeding do. 
Long Lawns, Linen Cambrics 81 Handk'fs. 
Byadueres, Swiss mull Sliawls and Points, 
Gros de Naple, damask Cause and Crape leise

Handkerchiefs) 
Ventapdlam, Grecian striped and plaid do. 
Neck-laces, Ear-Bobs, Beads and Corals, I 
Corsets, Busks, Curls and Flowers. 
Laces, Edgings and Insertion, 
4-4 and 5-4 Bobbinet Lace, 
Pink,blue, grean, straw &. white Crape Leise 
Silk stripe Linen Drilling, 
Denmark Sateen.

The above, together with every article ne 
cessary to make a complete assortment, will 
be offered at their usual small advance for 
Cash. Wool, Feathers, Wheat, Corn, Uye, Tan- 
Bark or Hides.

Easton, 14th May, 1825.

NOTICE.
In pursuance of an ordeKof the Orphans' 

Court of Worcester county, in Maryland. This 
is to give notice that the subscriber of saiil 
county, hath obtained from the orphans' court 
of said county, letters of .tdministration on the 
personal estate of Joseph Truitt, late of said 
county, deceased; nil persons having claims 
apainst the said deceased, are hereby warned 
to exhibit the same with the vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber on or before the 15th day of 
January next they may otherwise by law be 
e\';l'Mert from all benefit of the said estate.

Given under my hum! this 3d day of June, 
A. D. 1825. KKNDAI.L TKU1TT, Adm'r.

June 11 3w

New Goods. 

James M. Lambdin,
Has just received from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, a general assortment of desirable
DRV GOODS,
G HOCK HIES,
HARDWARE AJYD CUTLERY,
qUREJFS AND STOJYE WARE,
GLASS AND CHINA,
CUT$ WROUGHT NAILS, #c. #c.

Which he oH'ers at reduced prices for CASH, 
or country produce in exchange. His friends 
and the public are invited to givetlim a call.

May 7 w
N. B. The highest price give-n for clean 

washed WOOL in Goods. J. M. L.

By an act passed at the last session of the 
General Assembly of Maryland, the Levy 
Court of Talbotcounty, are authorised and 
empowered to purchase land in Talbot coun 
ty to erect such buildings, and improvements 
thereon, as may be necessary, for the use of 
ihe poor of said county; They therefore invite 
those who wish to sell, to make proposals of 
the price and terms of sale of their land to the 
levy court aforesaid,'on the 15th inst. or wilh- 
m one month thereafter.

The land must contain not less than three 
hundred acres, to be situated on salt water, 
well timbered and of a, productive soil. 

By the Levy Court,
June 4 J. LOOCKERMAN. Clk.

8100 Re ward.
In August, 1820, my negro man Joe left me, 

who is now about 23 years old and about five 
feet ten inches high, a dark mulatto, thick 
lips, shows good deal the white of his eyes 
when alarmed, bow-legged, and one of his 
thighs has been broken, from a full out of a 
barn loft, (perhaps the left) he has a piece bit 
out of the lower end of his ear in a fight I 
think he is in Philadelphia or Baltimore, as he 
has old fellow-servants who are now free in both 
places. Any person thai will secure Joe Ful- 
man (as he calls himself) in Easton jail, so that 
I get him, shall receive the above reward and 
reasonable expenses paid by the subscriber, 
living at Abbott's Mill, Talbot county, Md.

The-Subscribers have made arrangements 
for procuring from Philadelphia, 100 sets of 
castings for the Self-Sharpening Plough,- of 
the smaller size, suitable for the ordinary cul 
tivation of corn and seeding wheat. These 
castings will be from a new Fouiulery, erected 
for the express purpose, and the metal of the 
best Albany composition The rockets will 
be made larger, longer and thicker, and the 
point supported by tb,e coulter in such manner 
us to render them able to stand the shock of 
slumps, roots or rocks, as effectually as m»y 
other plough of their weight in use. The 
ploughs Nos. 2 and 3, sold from the first sets 
of castings, heretofore advertised, have been 
found to work well, break the ground effectu 
ally and to require less horse power than any 
other plough of their weight, but the No. 2 
owing to a defect in the metal, will not stand 
the shock of stumps or roots of No. 3 (seve 
ral of which have been in operation for some

^Partnership.
Having taken my son-in-law, JAWKS Moons, 

Jr. into partnership in my Agricultural Repos- 
itory, the business will hereafter be conducted 
under the firm of Sinclair U Moore.

_____ROBERT; SINCLAIR.

Sinclair #£ Moore
Have on hand and offer for sale at their Agri 
cultural Repository, near Pratt street wharf, 
200 Grain Cradles with best Waldron Scythes

complete
100 Grass Scythes and Sneathes, ready hung 
100 Cultivators of the most approved patterns 
40 doz Spring steel manure j

and Hay Forks >'ow by tltr dozen. 
40 do. Hay Rakes j 

100 bushels seed litick-wheai 
500 do white Flint Wheat of last crop for seed, 
which may be expected here in a few weeks 
from beyond Albany; it will be carefully put 
up and be in good order for shipping souther 
ly. This wheat has been highly recommended 
in the American Farmer, vol. 7, page 156 and 
Z35 for being productive and resisting the Hes 
sian Fly.

Also, PLOUGHS of the most approved pat 
terns, made by experienced workmen under 
our own direction, and ready to deliver at the 
shortest notice, and will be carefully shipped 
ta any part of the U. States.

Horse Rakes for grain and hay.
Ruta Baga and best white fiat Turnip Seed 

of a very nice quality and our own raising.

months) we have had no complaint of breaking 
 We have just received 48 wings and points 
which will be furnished gratis to those who 
have or shall purchase the Self-Sharpening 
Plough to make good any breakage.

As the season' for ploughing fallow is ap 
proaching and the subscribers are anxious to 
dispose of the remainder of their ploughs have 
determined to reduce the price to glO for 
No. 3 and g8 for No. 2  At these prices they 
will be the cheapest ploughs of their weight 
ever offered in this market.

fMMBLETOA". 
MRLOJfEY.

Garden and Field Seeds as usual. 
Baltimore, 5 mo: 17. (June 4 6w)

Easton, May 21, 1825.

COACH AMD HARNESS

June 11 6w JOSKPH L. TURNER.

EASTON HOTEL.
The subscriber informs his 

friends and the public, from whom he 
has for so many years received the 
most flattering patronage, that he 

will continue to keep the Easton Hotel  
where his customers will be accommodated . 
with the best of every thing, in season, afford 
ed by the marketsof the place where they 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but 
the utmost and most diligent endeavours to 
please and an assurance that their past kind, 
ness shall stimulate him to still greater exer 
tions. The above establishment is large and 
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms. 

The public's obcdientservant,
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Easton, Dec 25
N. B. Horses, Gigs and Hacks can be fur. 

nished to any part of the Peninsula at the 
shift test notice. S. L.

Making.

NOTICE.
In pursuance of a decree of Worcester 

county court, as a court of chancery, will be 
exposed at public sale, on Wednesday the 
15th day of July next, at Mr. Nathaniel Mc- 
Nielle's Mills, all the real estate of William 
Campbell, late of said county, deceased said 
land is situate near St. James' Chapel, in said 
county, mid is supposed to contain about one 
hundred acres, and will be sold on a credit of 
twelve months, for the payment of the debts 
of said deceased. The creditors of sa'id de 
ceased are hereby notified to exhibit UICT 
claims with the vouchers thereof, in the clerk's 
office in said county, within six months from 
the day of sale. Sold by

THOS. N. WILLIAMS, Trustee 
June 11 3w

THE NEXT CATTLE SHOW.
At a meeting of the Trustees ol the Mary 

land Agricultural Society lor the Easter 
Shore, held at Campion, the seat of Governo 
Stcvens on the 26lh day of May inst.

It was Resolved, That the scheme of tl 
Exhibition and the scale of premiums of tl 
Cattle Show of 1S'J4 be adopted as the schem 
and scale to be observed at the Exhibition an 
Fair to be held in next November; und that 
much of the Ha;d scheme as relates to tl 
crops, for which premiums are to be awards 
br forthwith published for the information ot 
those who may be disposed to show their value 
and to become competitors.

SAM'L. T. KENNARD, Sec'ry. 
' Easton, May 28,1825.

CROPS.
Tor the best crop of one acre of potatoes pro 

ducing not less than 200 bushels J§5 00 
For the best crop of 1-4 of an acre of

Parsnips not less than 75 bushels 5 00 
For the best crop of 1-4 of an acre of

Carrots not less than 50 bushels 5 00 
For the best cmp of 1-4 of an acre of 

Mangel Wurtzel not less than 250 
bushels 5 00 

For the best crop of 1-4 of an acre of 
/Kuta Baga not less than 75 bushels 5'00 
d3*ln every instance satisfactory evidence 

as to the cultivation and the product must be 
exhibited, together with samples of the crops; 
 nd also a statement of the lime when the 
crop was sown and planted. 

June 4 3w

New Spring Goods. 

William Clark
as just received from Philadelphia and Balti 

more, and is now opening
AN F.LV.OINT AND IXTBKSIVE ASSORTMENT O»

FRESH SEASONABLE GOODS,
the latest importations, embracing every 

tide in the staple and fancy line, also a gen 
ral assortment of

HARDWARE $ CUTLERY, 
CH/jVA % GLASS WARE, 
GUOCERIES, L1QUOR8, JVlJYEls

jJJVD TEAS, #c.
Ml of which will be ottered very cheap fo 
o.v/J his friends and the public generally ar 
espectfully invited to give him an early call

Mav 7

8100 Reward.
Ranaway from the subscriber's farm, on the 

Head of South River, in Anne Arundel coun 
ty, on the 30th May, negro man CHARLES, 
who calls himself CHARLES BUTLER; he is 
about 26 years of age, six feet one inch high, 
the clothing'he hail on when he absconded, 
was a domestic cloth coat and Osnaburg shirt 
and trowsers, and old wool hat. I will give 
the above reward, and all reasonable charges 
if brought home, or secured in any Jail so that 
I get himagain. THOMAS SNOWUKN.

June 4 tf

$100 Reward.
A negro fellow named ENNALLS JAMES, 

absconded some time in the last Christmas

The Subscriber has the pleasure to return 
his sincere thanks to his late customers and 
friends of this and the adjacent counties, for 
the very liberal encouragement he has receiv 
ed on his part during his co-partnership with 
Mr. John Camper, and now has the pleasure 
to inform them he has commenced business 
for himself, at the old «»and at the head of 
Washington-street, formerly occupied by Mr. 
Joseph Parrott, where he has on hand a good 
stock of first rate materials, to enable him to 
carry on the above business in all its various 
branches. He has in his employ, experienced 
workmen, principal); from Philadelphia, and 
he pledges himself to pay strict attention to 
their commands in every respect; the utmost 
diligence shall be paid to all orders for 
Coaches, Coachees, Gigs or Carriages of any 
description; likewise all who may favour him 
with repairs may depend on having them 
done with neatness, durability and despatch 
and on the most reasonable and accommoda 
ting terms. All new work made agreeably 
to order. Work made or sold by him will 
be waranted for twelve months; he furtherHolydays He is about 5 feet 9 or 10 in- i ,. . . « i_,-   . 

es high, twenty years old, very black) 8ol,ats a share of public patronage.

New Spring Goods 

Martin Q Hay ware
HATE JCST HECEIVED A SUITLT OF

Seasonable Goods
CONSISTING OF

DRY GO CDS,
GROCERIES,
HARDWARE,
CUTLERY.
CHINA, G LASS $ QUEENS WARE.

.411 ofwhich have been selected in Phila 
delphia and Baltimore, from the latest impor 
tations, and will be ol'.ered for sale on the 
most reasonable terms.

March 26

alks a little lame, two deep scars in one of I 
us legs just above the knee, a good tempered 
nd pleasant looking fellow, stammers a little I 
nd frequently uses the phrase "by doggy," 
resscd in country kersey when he went away I 
e has a father who is free, living in or near) 
amden, State of Delaware, by the name ofj 
xsar James. I will give, to any person who 

will apprehend and secure in Easton Jail thd 
bove described EnnalU, if taken in Talbo 
ounty, R20, if in any other county on th 
''.astern Shore or in the State of Delaware 
570, and if in any other Stale of the Unioi 

glOO. R. P. EMMONS. 
Talbot county, April 9 j 
N. B. Any communications respecting thf I 

above negro, to the editor of this paper wif 
>e promptly attended to. '

GEORGE F. THOMPSON.
Easton, Jan. 8,1825.

THE STEAM-BOAT

THE IMPORTED HUNTER

EMPEUOR.
Has arrived, agreeably to previous notice,^ 

and will static! at Easton on Tuesdays and 
Wednesdays, at the Trappe on Saturdays  
the residue of the time, at the Stable of the 
Subscriber, during the season Terms g20 
the spring's chance §10 the single leap  
which, however, will be discharged by the 
payment of g!2 in the former case, and g5 in 
the latter, by the 20th of September Insur 
ance S20 the groom will be entitled to SO 
cents in each case His hardly necessary to 
say any thing in behalf of this fine animal  
his own appearance, and that ol his progeny, 
are sufficient recommendations and the great 
certainty of obtaining foals from him, is uni 
versally admitted.

Gentlemen from a distance, will be accom 
modated, with good pasturage, and grain if 
required, on moderate terms and the utmost 
care and attention will be paid to the mares. 
There is no probability, that this horse will 
ever be here again, he is already disposed of 
 I would, therefore, advise my friends to ap 
ply in time, to avoid disappointment.

NS. GOLDSBOROUGH. 
N. B. No mare will be considered insured, 

without'an express agreement to that effect.
Talbot county, April 2

Wtll stand at the stable of the Subscriber 
le ensuing season at the moderate price of 4 
ollars the spring's chance and 6 ilollari-to 
nsure a foal season to commence on the 
irst day of April and end the last of June.

JAMES DENNY.
Talbot county, March 26

Will commence her regular route on Wed 
neaday next, 2d March, at 7 o'clock, from the

01 4 f\f\ T> £v « r o  »<! lower end nf Buchanan's wharf, (immediately 
JO IUU !Xt5 VV Cl I U   I adjoining Mnjor M'Kim'ssteam millon Smith's

Ranaway from the subscribers, (from TaN 
bot county) on Wednesday the twenty third 
day of February lust, the following negroes]

wharf) for Annapolis and Easton, by way o 
Castle Haven; and on Thursday, 3d March 
will leave Easton by way of Castle Haven, a 
the same hour for Annapolis and Baltimore

CHESAPEAKE AND DELAWARE CANAL 
COMPANY.

NOTICE JS HEREBY GirEW*
That the ninth Instalment of fifteen dollars on 
every share of Stock in this Company, will be 
due and payable on Saturday the 12th instant, 
at the Office of the Company, between the 
Lours of 9 and 1 o'clock.

II. D. GILPW, Treasurer.
Persons residing in Maryland may pay their 

Instalment at the Bank of Easton.
June 4 3w

UNION BANK OF MARYLAND.
MAY 24th, 1825.

" A general meeting of tlie Stockholders in 
this institution will-be held at their Banking- 
house, in the city of Baltimore, on Tuesday 
the 5th day of July next, from 10 o'clock, A. 
M. to 2 o'clock, P.M. for the purpose of elec 
ting sixteen directors for the ensuing year. 

lly order,.

Masonic Notice.
There will be a celebration of the anniver 

sary of St. John on the 24th of June next, by 
Cambridge Lodge No. 66,'in Cambridge, Dor 
chester county. An oration illustrative of the 
principles of Masonry, will be delivered by a 
member of the lodge. The Fraternity arc in 
vited to attend.

E. RICHARDSON, ~) 
• N. G. KCCLESTON, C Committee.

WM. V. MURRAY. \ 
May 14.

J. l'INKNKY,Jr. Cash.
June 4

MEDICAL AND CHIKURGICAL 
FACULTY OF MARYLAND. The
Medical and Chirurgical Faculty of Maryland, 
will hold their Annuul Convention at the "U- 1 
niversity Buildings,'' west end of Lombard 
street, on MONDAY, the 6th of June next, at 
11 o'clock, A.M. M. S. BAER, Sec'y. 

Baltimore, May 28.

CITY BANK. ELECTION NOTICE.
The stockholders are requested to take no 

tice, that MONDAY, the sixth day of June 
next, is the day fixed by law for the election 
of nine directors of the "City Bank,'* and that 
the same will take place between the hours of 
9 and 2 o'clock, in the I "use situated at tlie 
south east corner of Water and Commerce 
streets, which is at present occupied by said 
bank. By order,

. JOHN B. MORRIS/
Baltimore, April 30. (May 7)

age, well made, of a very dark com. 
nearly black, of a pleasant coun 

tenance when spoken to and has lost some of 
his fore teeth: a negro woman called ANNE or 
ANN of a dark complexion, is 
years of age, very talkative a 
low statue and walks lame having been injur 
ed in her right hip: also a negro woman called 
ELIZA aged nineteen or twenty years, who 
took with her, her infant child Mary who is 
about three years old Eliza Is spare made 
and a likely black girl a freeman called HAR 
RY who was formerly the property of Miss 
Molly Goldaborough 8c who is ilie husband of 
Eliza, went off in company with them. Hqrry 
is a dark mulatto about five feet, 6 or 7 in 
ches high is about thirty years of age, has 
been bred »-waiter and is polite and obliging 
 Harry has a pass for himself, and I'as proba 
bly furnished passes for the others Harry has 
been working the last season on the Canal 
near Middletown, and no doubt he has ac 
quaintances in the neighbourhood and where 
these absconding slaves may probably be 
lurking Ann lived in the city ot Washington 
about twelve months previous to November 
last, with Mr. Robert Harrison and previous to 
that time she lived with the subscriber John 
Harrison, in Chester Town Sam and Ann are 
the property of J. Harrison, and Eliza and her 
child belong to the estate of Thomas Harrison, 
deceased, and were levied on by the lute 
Sheriff of Talbot county, by virtue of sundry 
executions. The above reward will be paid 
for apprehending and delivering the said ne 
groes to E. N. Hambleton, late Sheriff of Tal.

Wednesdays and Satur TM"" ", lul 
ThundBy. a

A Jack

bot county, if taken out of the state, or a pro 
portionable part for each with all reasonable 
expences if taken in the state RIO will be 
paid for the apprehension and delivery of eacl 
of the said negroes with all reasonable expen
ses.

JOHN HARRISON, Chester Town. 
EDWARD N HAMBLETON,

late Sheriff of Talbot county 
March 5

MAGISTRATES' BLANKS
VOR SAL* AT THIS OFFICE.

a proceed to Philade 
rd the Union Line o

steam-boats in the Patapsco river, and arriv 
there by 9 o'clock next morning-

The Maryland will commence her route from 
Baltimore to Queenstown and Chestertown o 
Monday, 7th March, leaving Buchanan's wharf 
at 9 o'clock every Monday and Chesterlown 
every Tuesday at the same hour for Queens- 
town and Baltimore during the season. Horses 
and Carriages will be taken on board from 
either of the above places except Queenstown. 
All baggage at the risk -of the owners. All 
persons expecting small packages or other 
reight will send foi them when the boat ar- 
ives, pay freight and take them away. Cap- 
ain Levin Jones, at Castle Haven will keep 
orses and carriages for the conveyance of pas. 
engers to and from Cambridge.

Passengers between Cambridge and Castle- 
Haven will settle the fare for their conveyance 
with Captain Jones.

From the commencement of. the ensuing 
leason the rates to be charged for passage 
money to be as follows: 
?rom Easton and from Castle-Haven to Balti 

more and from Baltimore to either of these 
places, ----- g3 00 

From Easton and from Castle-Haven to 
Annapolis and from Annapolis to 
either ot these places, - - 2 50 

From Annapolis to Baltimore and from
Baltimore to Annapolis, - - 1 50 

The Fare between Baltimore and Ches 
tertown the same as heretofore. 

Dimier on board, .... 50
CLEMENT VICKAR9. 

March 5

IN TALBOT COUNTY COURT,
On the Equity side thereof,

MAY TERM, 1825.
Ordered that the report of Thomas II. Daw- 

son, the Trustee for the sale of certain pro 
perty, in the cause of Eliza Ann Abbott a- 
gainst Hannah Matilda Abbott, William Hen 
ry Richardson and Thomas Richardson, be 
ratified and confirmed unless cause to the con 
trary be shewn before the second Monday in 
November next; provided a copy of this order 
be inserted once in each of three successive 
weeks in the Easton Gazette, published in 
Easton, Talbot county, before the said second 
Monday in November next.

The report states tht amount of sales to be 
fifteen hundred and seventy one dollars.

RICHARD T. EAULE. 
A True Copy.

Test, J. LoocKtiiMis, Clk.
June 11 3w

TALBOT COUNTY COURT
on THE Sjgca.fr SIDE THEREOF.

MAT TEHM, 1825.
Robert .Itoorc andJVich-~\ Ordered by the 

olas llammond (Court, that the sale 
against (of the lands 8c prem- 

Jamts JVeall. J ises made to William 
Hughlett by Thomas H. Dawson, trustee, for 
the sale of the lands and premises of the said 
James Neall, in the cause aforesaid of Robert 
Moore and Nicholas Hammond against the said 
James Neall, be ratified and confirmed, unless 
cause to the contrary be shewn on or before 
the second Monday m November next; provi 
ded a copy of this order be inserted once in 
each of three successive weeks in the news 
papers published in Easton, in the county a* 
ibreeaid, before the first day of August, in the 
year of our Lord, eighteen hundred and 
twenty five The report of the trustee states 
the amount of sales to be sixteen hundred and 
thirty live dollars

RICHARD T. EARLE, 
LEMUEL PURNELL. 
ROBERT W RIGHT.

(A True Copy,) 
Teat, J. LOOCKF.BMAN, Clk.
June 4 3w

DANCING SCHOOL.
MR. GENERES respectfully informs the 

citizens of Easton and its vicinity, that he will 
open A Dancing School in Eaalon, on Friday 
the 6th day of May.

April 30
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From the American Farmer. 
ANNUAL CATTLE SHOW',

sioett exhibited by Samuel Brooke, of
A^nu/iu v. .» AUK* uuvf i Montgomery county, is rather thin, though 

For the exhibition and sale of Improved well dressed and dyed; but is too deficient

The flannel exhibited by Mri.Col. Tilgh- ploughmen having been previously caution-j Mr*. Charles S. Ridgely ha», this sea 
man, of Queen Ann's county, is certainly a ed, that the decision would be made on the son, reared 405 chicken*, from forty hensj 
superior piece of goods; but having a cot- quality of the ploughing, as it regarded ex- anil seventy fire duclti from three old ones, 
ton- warp, does not seem strictly to come eculion, and not the speed wiih which it all certified to have been counted. 
within the object of the premium offered, should be performed but requiring the , If the'hatching;' of chickens alone were 
and with the thread less twisted, it might, ploughmen to use all due'diligence in the required for tliii premium, Mrs. Sullivan 
have been equally substantial and more } operation. After witnessing the several would, by numerical computation, have the

ploughs while operating, and carefully ex- advantage in this competition; but the pre- 
amining the work after il bad been com- mium being for "domestic fowl*" reared^ 
pleted, both as to depth and breadth of fur

comfortable wear; but it? excellence indu 
ces the committee to recommend it for the 
premium offered for that article. The cas-

Domestic Animals, Agricultural Ma 
chinery and Implements, and Household 
Manufactures—held by the Maryland 
Agricultural Society. [CONCLUDED.]

WOOL.
The committee on wool, report that 

they have awarded to Caleb Stabler, of 
Montgomery county, the premium of 50 
cents per Ib. for a-fleece of one year's 
growth of washed wool, weighing 6J IDS.

To Joseph L. Smith, of Frederick coun 
ty, they have awarded the premium plate of 
ten dollars for the greatest average weight 
of wool for a flock of sheep, of 23 in num 
ber.

For the first premium- there were but 
two competitors; the successful candidate 
exhibiting a fine fleece of Merino wool, 
which, under the instructions by which they 
were governed, the committee felt them 
selves bound to give preference to over 
the one offered by Mr. Smith, of Freder 
ick county, whose fleece being of an infe 
rior quality, could not be considered equal 
in value. But as it is a superior wool for 
coarse manufactures, the committee would 
suggest the propriety of awarding, heteaf- 
ter, premiums on fine and coarse wool.

The second premium was contended for 
by five competitors but the extraordinary 
yield of Mr. Smith's flock of Fiieseland 
sheep over that of the full and mixed Me 
rino, gave him an easy victory.

The following list shows the average 
weight of each flock:

fleeces. Ibs. average. 
Joseph L. Smith, 23 204 j 8 Ibs. 14 oz. 
John Sulliran, 27 172| 6 6 
James Carroll, 35 222 6 5} 
Roger Brooke, 25 151 6 0| 
John Enson, 20 72" 3 10

These 20 fleeces were washed, and from 
ewes that have raised lambs this spring.

JACOB JONBS,
' GEO.O. WASHINGTON, 

J. 8. WILLIAMS, 
H. G. S. KEY, 
JOHN DARE.

DOMESTIC FAMILY MANUFACTURES. 
The committee on Domestic Family 

Manufactures, having carefully examined 
the different fabrics exhibited tor piemium 
and inspection, report to the Society,  
That tbe articles exhibited, though excel 
lent in their kind, are not so various as was 
expected from tbe public offer of premiums;
 no cassimere was offered, nor any of that
 H-important and valuable kind of goods, 
"kersey adapted to labourers," alike en 
couraging economy and comfort in every 
family where its manufacture is attended 
to; or shirting, linen diaper, towelling, 
woollen counterpanes, woollen blankets,col- 
ton hose, thread hose, grass or straw hats, 
or any evidence of the diligence and skill 
of domestic spinners of cotton, wool or flax
  articles and information in themselves 
highly deserving the attention of an agri 
cultural community, and cert am I jr within 
the reach of tbe skill and taste displayed in 
the production of such articles as were ex 
hibited.

To Mrs. Ann Sparks, of Queen Ann's 
tounty, they award tbe premium for the beat 
pair of woollen hose; and injustice to the 
skill of that lady, will mention, a beautiful 
and well knit pair of well mixed cotton and 
silk, which, though they do not come strict 
ly within the object of t

in quality for any premium to be awarded. 
To Miss Merryrnao, of Baltimore, they a- 
ward the premium for the best piece of 
clothj the thread and weaving of which the : 
committee think was well executed.

No premium was offered for cotton coun- ! 
terpaces; but the committee viewed with 
pleasure the two cotton counterpanes exhib 
ited by Mrs. Sellman, of Anne Arundel 
county, and Mrs. Maynard, of Talbot coun 
ty, each displaying considerable ingenuity 
and taste.

The committee regret, that amidst so 
much industry and taste as seems to be ap 
plied to the ornament and comfort of the 
household, there was nothing offered for 
their inspection of those coarse materials 
suited to the use of our labourers, and so 
certainly ensuring economy in our families; 
and they cannot in justice to the domestic 
economy of this agricultural people, close 
this report without mentioning, that some 
of the articles have received rather too 
much aid from the public factories, to bring 
them strictly within tbe objects of 'domestic 
family manufactures.'

Tbe committee think that inducements 
for exhibition should alike be given to those 
distant and contiguous to public factories, 
and that domestic industry and economy, 
would be best promoted in families, by re 
lying on their own skill, industry and means. 

All of which is respectfully «ubo)itted. 
II. G, S. KEY, 
JOHN H. URISUOE, 
FRANCIS M. HALL, 
MOOR FALLS, 
THOS. HEMSLEY, 
JAMES PIPER, 

  DANIEL JENIFER.

row, by the several ploughs the commit!ee 
came to the following unanimous decision: 

That the plough, No. 3, drawn by three 
horse", performed best; and that tbe pro 
prietor Mr. Eastman, is entitled t» eight 
dollars, and tbe ploughman who conducted 
the plough to lwo<lo!lars.

That plough. No. 1, performed the next 
best, and is eoiitled to six dollars, and the 
ploughman to two dollars.

That No. 2, of the two ox ploughs, exe 
cuted its work best; the proprietor thereof 
is entitled to eight dollars, and tbe plough 
man to two dollars.

The committee think proper to remark, 
that No. 2, of the three horse ploughs, ex 
ecuted its work in a very creditable man 
ner; but No. 4, although the plough was a 
very good one aud the horse* ot good qual 
ity, owing to the over anxiety of the plough 
man, tbe work was not well performed, aud 
the h>)rses were driven too fast, at,J there 
by great irregularity ensue*), and time was 
lost, as the piece of ground allotted to this 
plough was not completed so soon as that 
allotted to tbe other three horse ploughs. 
Thus it is evident, that steadiness and 
regularity, both with regard to the driving 
of tbe horses and conducting of the plough 
are essential to the due execution of the 
work and economy of time,

The ox plough, No. I, executed its 
work with great regularity; and it is due 
to both the ploughmen of the ox ploughs to 
say, that their work, as to time and np-

tlie addition of the extraordinary product 
of 'ducks,' in the statement ol Mrs. Ridge- 
ly's claim, decides the award of the prize 
to her, with the earnest recommendation of 
the example of both competitors to general 
imitation.

For tbe premium for the best essay on 
the na'ural history of the mule, th«re are 
six competitors; and for that for tbe best 
essay oo the value and use of oxen, there 
are four. 0*ing to the want of necessary 
time to peruse and compare there able and 
interesting papers, some of which are of 
great length, the committee are obliged to 
deter, for a day or two, their repo'ton these 
cases, which will be presented to the socie 
ty, in connection with this report, through 
the medium of ihe American Farmer.

[The prize essays in thete cases will be 
published m the Ameiicau Farmer.]

The preceding report was accompanied 
by the following coin nuuication from II 
Thompson, Esq. who took the volunteer 
premium offered by David VVilliamsou, Jr. 
Esq.   

Baltimore County, .Way 31, 1825. 
To the Committee on Volunteer Premiums. 
GKNTLEMBN:  

1 beg leave to enter the lists with my 
yearling C'llf Sally, for tbe premium of a 
cap, offered by D. VVilliamson, Jr. Esq. 
and herewith comply with the terms requir 
ed, as accurately as i* in my power; but if 
the committee are of opinion, that the food 
given is undervalued, I shall cheerfully tub-

the premium offered
for the best pair of cotton hose, yet tbe 
committee recommend the premium to be 
awarded her. To Mrs. Elizabeth Richard 
son, of Frederick cou~nty, they award the 
premium for the second best woollen hoae. 

The hearth rugs were all very superior, 
displaying great durability, taste in the co 
lours, and skill in the manufacturing. To 
Mrs. Ann M. Dyers, of Dorchester county, 
they award the premium for the bent hearth 
rug, from the very superior embossed work 
thereon; and to Mrs. Maynard, of Talbot 
county the premium for the second best, 
which was so very well and substantially 
manufactured, and neatly coloured, as to 
have advocates for the first premium.

To Mrs. A. Skinner, of Talbot county, 
they award the premium for the best piece 
of carpeting; and will mention the very tu- 
perior carpeting exhibited by Mr. G. M. 
Conradt, of Frederick county, which from 
its superior quality for durability and great 
taste h\colouring, would have been entitled 
to the premium, but that it was made under 
manufacturing advantages, not in the reach 
of our families'generally, and not coming 
within the 'domttt'tc/ami/y manufacturing' 
Views of the society.

In the exhibition, of hearth rugs and car 
peting there was much competition; none 
inferior, and all entitled to great praise for 
the taste and durability of the, articles any 
or either of the specimens would have done 
great credit to any family, and are worthy 
of imitation.

IMPLEMENTS OF HUSBANDRY.
Tbe committee on Implements of Hus 

bandry beg leave to report That they 
have examined the machinery presented lo 
their consideration, and do not fi .d among 
them any that are presented for the premi 
ums offered by the Society. They have 
however been highly gratified in noticing 
the great improvement which has been made 
in the construction of the ploughs, wheat 
fans, straw cutters, cultivators, &«. from 
the several manufactories that have hereto 
fore presented their implements which 
afford strung claims to an increasing public 
patronage.

SAM'L M'CoLLoit, 
ROBERT BOWIE, 
\VM. ELLICOTT.

FERMENTED LIQUORS.
The committee who were appointed to 

judge of fermented liquors report that sev 
eral specimens of curraut wines were exhib 
ited, but as the society had not allot ed a 
premium for currant wine, the committee 
did not feel themselves authorised to award 
a premium; although it was decidedly (heir 
opinion, that a sample of currant wine (No. 
I) five ytars old, was in every respect 
worthy of distinction. This wiue was made 
by Jam&b H. M'Culloh, Et-q. called Zante 
The currant wine of 1823, made by A. II. 
Boyd, Esq. was also considered meritori 
ous.

These were but two specimens of wine 
made of the native grape presented. That 
which the committee considered the best, 
was made by Mr. Uavis, of Middletowo, Del 
aware; but being the produce of a Bister 
state, the committee consider that it would 
transcend their powers to have allotted a 
premium for it.

There was but one candidate for the ci 
der premium, which was by Mr. Henry 
Carroll, and was considered worthy of a 
premium. The committee therefore award 
the premium of five dollars to Mr. Henry 
Carroll, tor the best sample of cider.

JOUN B. MOHRIS, 
JOHN L. POTTS, 

' S. W. SMITH, 
C. K. CAKROLL.

pearance, was very little, if at all, inferior 
to the best of the horse ploughing.

The two horse ploughs having entered 
tbe lists, the committee could not but tube 
due notice of their performance*; and al 
though there were no premiums offered to 
two horse plough* by the Society, yet it is 
but just to remark, that their woi-k was 
admirably performed, both as it regard-, 
the appearance of the ploughing and the 
time consumed; and therefore, merit a due 
proportion of praise for the specimens of 
ivork exhibited.

ALKX'R MACOMD,
JOHN FELLOTT, Jn.
DAN'L HUGHES,
SAM'L HOLLINOSWORTII, JR.
BEK.I. OGLE, JR.

; on 
leld

PLOUGHING MATCHES.
The committee of judges for decidin, 

the ploughing matches, found on the : 
selected for tbe exercises, the following 
competitors for the premiums offered by tbe 
Society, vis:

Three Horse Ploughing. 
Brown's 3 horse plough, entered as 
John Adams (Smith's plough) " 
John 8. Eastman (Daris* patent)" 
E.CIsp, , , « 

Tico Horse Ploughing. 
Hyal's two horse plough, entered as No. 1 
Sinclair's" «  « 

Ploughing by Oxen. 
John Marsh (Herirk'a plough) Soxto No. 1 
J. S. Eastman,(Davis' patent) ". 2

The ground was laid off* in parallelo 
grams, containing abouUone 16th of an 
acre; and all the ploughs being arranged in 
a line, were started at the same time.; tb

No. 1 
« 2 
u
u

BUTTER.
committee oo butter, had before them 

for consideration, ten parcels of butter  
and upon lull examination and considera 
tion, they award the first premium to 
Charles L. Harper, for a parcel of about 
five pounds; and they award tbe second 
premium to Enoch Clnp.

WM. GIBSON, 
PHILIP B. SADTLER, 
\VM. H.TII.OHUAN, 
JOHN THOMAS, 
JOHN R. DALL, 
HENRY THOMPSON.

[From Mr. Harper, the successful com 
petitor for best butter, the following note 
was received.]]

The cows were fed for four days on 
clover, which was mixed during the two 
last days, with a little corn meal. They 
were then milked; tbe milk was strained 
and put away in stone pans, to stand for 
twenty four lioiirs~at the end of which 
time it was skimmed, and churned in a 
barrel churn. About a small handful of 
salt was put into the five pounds of butter. 

CHARLES C. HARPER.

VOLUNTEER PREMIUMS.
REPORT IN PART.

The commit tee on the volunteer premi 
ums, having attended to tbe duly confided 
to them, report, that for the first of these 
premium?, being for the most successful 
experiment in water-rotting or otherwise 
preparing flax or hemp, no competitor has 
presented himself.

Tbe second premium, being a silver cup, 
of the value of twenty dollars, offered by 
D. Williamaoo, jun. Esq. for tbe best calf 
reared by hand, not less than ten months 
old, with a description of the manner of 
rearing it &c. the committee have awarded 
to Henry Thompson, Eiq. for his full blood 
Devon calf, aged ten months and a half. 
The written statement herewith presented, 
exhibits the particular information required 
to accompany the offering for this premium. 
It may be proper to add, that this calf was 
in excellent condition, and for its age well 
grown.

In awarding the third premium, of $5, 
to the house wife who shall rear the great 
est quantity of domestic fowls, in propor 
tion to the number ot stock fowls, the com 
mittee have had to decide between two 
competitors, only, but each of them with 
strong claims.

Mm. John Sullivan has, this spring, had 
hatched and turned out 417 chickens, most 
of which are now alive and thriving, from 
41 hens, of the Bucks county breed, and, 
expects to have hatched and reared7, during 
this season, between six and seven hundred.

mil to any addition therein, which they may 
deem proper to make.

Sally is ten months and thirteen days 
old; is out of an imported Devon cow, by 
a full breed Devon bull; she sucked her 
mother only three days, aud was raised by 
hand, upon new milk fur one month-, after 
which, and for tbe next sixty days, she had 
skimmed milk boiled, but given cool; at three 
months old, commenced giving half water 
with the milk, and a little meal mixed there 
with, also a handful of sweet hay twice 
day; after this time the milk was discontin 
ued, and she was led with Hula Baga tur 
nips cut fine and sprinkled with corn meal 
and as much hay as t.he could eat, with 
water only to drink, until the 1st April, 
when she was turned out to grass for the 
first time, and has had oo other food since 
then up to this day.

Tbe boy who bad the care of Solly was 
always employed about the stables, and not 
taken oil any work for that purpose; there 
fore I have not charged lor his time, but if 
the committee think proper, it can be added 
according to their own estimate.

Very respectfully, I am gentlemen, 
V'»«r obedient servant, 
HENRY THOMPSON. 

Estimated coil of raising Sally. 
1st month, 5 quarts ol new milk daily,

say 150 quarts, at 2 cents, - $3 00 
2d and 3d months, 6 quarts skim milk,

is 360 quarts, at, $ cent, - j 80 
4th and 5th months, 4 quarts do. is

£40 quart?, at j cent. - - 1 20 
6th, 7th, 8th, and 9th, months, ruta 

baga turnips, S quarts per day -12 
bushels, at 15 cents, - - 180 

% months pasture, - - - 2 00 
6 months meal, averaging 1 pint per

day 3 bushels, at GO cents, - 1 80 
Hay, from 1st December to 1st April, £00

James Harbour, Secretary at War wet- 
come at our last show, as the companion of 
La Fayette; welcome, always, for his in- ;t 
trinsic worth.

By II. Thompson.—The interests of the 
soil and its protectors a more holy alliance 
was never known.

By Col. T. Emory.— The memory of 
John Taylor^ of Caroline immortal in the 
annals of agriculture. N

By IV. F. lteddi>i<r.~-t ,a Fayette and 
the glorious principles with which bis name 
will be forever identified' * 

By John Patterson. .The American 
Fanner the best and cheapest agricultural 
publication the world has yet produced.

By J. Hollinyiworlli.—The Armv and 
Navy of the United States the two anna 
of our government.

By E. J. Coate.  Our Country may 
the face of her toil exhibit, in fruitfulness, 
a spectacle correspondent to that moral and 
political beauty which exalts her cb'ira-.ter 
among all trie nitions of t'n* earth.

By Charles Corroll.—3t\\n C Calhoun
 the practical agriculturalist, and euiigbt- 
ene<l statesman.

By an ojficer of the Society.  Oliver and 
Van Ren'sellaer pnrnobile frat rum in t'ue 
cau«e of humani'v and public good

By James Howard. Agriculture and 
commerce, twin sisters of human industry
 mar their intercourse be that of recipro 
cal liberality, and may their elTjits be al- 
wav« successful. <r

Bt/ Mr. JHa.rctf.-The people of the IT. 
States their highest culogium is, that their 
free institutions suit them, and they suit 
their free institution-;.

By H. G. S. Jfy.-Bolivar the Wash 
ington of South America.

Btj J. L. Potts —The committee oo hor 
ses when you meet a (stranger, take him 
in.

ByB. JT. Hall.—The stare of Mary 
land may an enlightened policy encourage 
agriculture,

By J. H. Williams.—The Pennsylvania 
farmers.

By Attorney General Ke'l.—The plough 
and the government sustaining Bud sus 
tained by each olhtri

By Governor tFrighl.—South America 
 i»he has trodden iu our fuotstep*--may 
she reap our glory.

By R. Hunter— Robert H. Goldsbo- 
rough the friend of mno.

Bt/./. S. Skinner—Oar brethren of New 
England alike eminent iu the u»e of pen 
or plough.

Total, $1360

VOI.UNTEEU TOASTS

Which were drank at the Maryland Cattle- 
Shaw, on the Qd of June, 1U25.

Bt/ James Carroll, Jr.—Tbe memory of 
Washington the farmer, the statesman, 
and the patriot of America.

By Governor Wright.  The President 
of the United Stales his administration 
promises to secure the best interests of 
America.

By Sichard Caton.—The distinguished 
guests who have done us the honour to visit 
our agricultural exhibition.

By Geo. Howard.—The sloop of war 
Wasp she took a Frolic whenever she had 
an opportunity,

By H. V. (S?omerwiH«.-.PIattsburg--an 
instructing lesson to an invading foe.

[It will be recollected, that on the ri&ht 
and left of Mr'. Caton, sat General Macoinb 
and Commodore Jacob Jones }

By the Editor of the American Farmer.
 The memory of General Harper the 
better he was known, the more he was per 
sonally esteemed.

By R. Caton, Eso.~-Tbe health of our 
president General Ridgely May it be 
speedily restored to him, and he to us. 7

By the Corresponding Secretary.—OUT 
vice-president Edward Lloyd we are al 
ways encouraged byhis presence, Ind en 
lightened by his example.

By Mr. Rebello, minister from Brazils.
—Agriculture, the main spring of American 
riches in the north, it produces flour, to the 
south, sugar; with the two are made fine 
oakes, the pleasure of youth and comfort of 
old age.

From the Hampshire (Mass.) Gaxelte.
OLD srrLE AND NE\V STVLE. .AM tbo 

notions ol Europe reckon time by the new 
style, exceptiug the Russians and Grpt-ks, 
who use the r/M style. Prince Mavro- 
cordato, in the date of his letter to Pro 
fessor Ererett, inserted in our Init used.

SO Nov. 
both styles.lhus Missolooghi,   1824 

I) Dec.
the 30lh of November In Hie old calender 
corresponding to I 111) of December in the 
new. As there are probably many of t ur 
readers who do not understand ivhj there 
are two methods of reckoning time among 
Christian natioup, we have prepared the fol 
lowing account of the old and new sljle, 
from tbe Encyclopedia:  

About 40 years before Chrisf, Julias 
Ciesar formed a new calendar which wan 
much more perfect than those that preceded 
il. He made tbe year to consist of ,165 
days and tbe annual exce.'s of 6 hours, which 
amounted to one day in 4 yearn, wai taken 
into account by making every 4th year con 
sist of 366 days. This year was called Bis 
sextile by tbe Romans, but our English an 
cestors gave it tbe name of Leap-year— 

j very improperly, for instead of leaping (or 
I skipping over) a day, cue is added tu' the 
' year.
I Ctesar's correction of the calendar was 
imperfect, being founded on the supposition 
that the solar year consisted of 363 days G 
hourn, whereas the true solnr yenr, or that 
period in which the Bun performs its revo 
lution in the ecliptic ftoiu any equinox or 
solstice to the same ngain, consisting ol'3GC> 
dar», 5 hour.", 48 minute*, 45 1-2 Seconds. 
Thus the Julian year exceeded the solar 1L 
tniontes 14 1-2 seconds, which amounted to 
n whole day in ISO years. In con«*quen«e 
of this inaccuracy in the Julian calendar, 
tbs vernal equinox (<bu time ivhen the sun 
crosses the eqoimtctial line in the spring) 
which happened on tlie 23th of March in inn 
time of Julius Cjesar, hud receded to the 
a 1st of March,'in 326, and wa» fis«:«l 
to that day by the Council of Nice- At 
tempts were afterwards made at different 
times to effect some change in the rialeodar, 
but a complete reformation w«s not inatla 
until 1582. Pope Gregory XIM. iu»Ued 
to Rome the most learned astronomers ot' 
the age, and after tlie subject had been dis 
cussed 10 year§, it was decreed in 158« 
that the vernal equinox which had receded 
10 days since tbe Council of Nice, and, con 
sequently happened on tbe | Mb, of March, 
should be brought hack to tl»e 2Ist of Morcli, 
and that for tbis purpose 10 days should be 
taken from the mouth of October, 1582.

To avoid future deviation, it was deter 
mined that instead of every ,100ih year (th* 
last year of every eeoturj) h«i"g 'W X"r > 
 very 400|b year only should bo lfP.J«r* 
Many of e«r readers probabfy recollect lb»l



i*£

 ;*>, VS^'

        .-  - -   -. , 
th*vtar 1800 was not a Uap year, although linfortt&Uon from you of an opinion on the 
ifsf!*By this diolDotioa of the sum- part of the Executive that further proceed-
l~iyo was- «v _ ._ _is__ _r a j_.iwl-_.:. 4k« ...«•»» i)a«m«d neccMftfv: ID  f y\f vr  ».->    ̂ ,

ber of leap years (  diminution of 3 days in 
400 years) the error in the prtaent calender 
will Dot eicced a day and a half in 5000

The calendar thai reformed by Pope 
Gregory was immediately introduced into 
all Catholic countries, but the Protestants, 
actuated by an unworthy jealousy, declined

life
!B/Si;- M fflffirifi j :

to receive a measuie which originated a- 
moog the Catholics. Their objections, bow* 
ever, were gradually removed, and ia 1752, 
when the error bed increased to 1 1 days, 
the new style was introduced into the Bri 
tish empire, which included the present U. 
States, by an act of Parliament. Eleven 
days were struck out of the calendar, the 
third of September being reckoned the 
fourteenth. All the other Protestant States 
have adopted the new style but Russia, 
where the established religion is that of the 
Greek Church, and the Christians attached 
to the Gieek Church in the various provin 
ces of Turkey, have to this day obstinately 
rejected the new calendar, and still reckon 
by the old style. This has occasioned much 
confusion and apparent contradiction in the 
intelligence received from Greece, since the 
commencement of the present contest. The 
Greeks, in their acounts of battles and other 
events, make use of the old style, while 
the English, French, Americans, &c. in
that country, couform 
new calendar.

their dates to the

From the National Journal, \Qth tnst.
MERIDIAN HILL, June 15th, 1825.
SIR: In consequence of an anonymous 

publ cation which appeared in your p^per 
of the 14th, dated the 13th, respecting my 
pamphlet containing the proceedings in (he 
Foxardo affair, fiic. I have to request you to 
publish the accompanying correspondence.

Very respectfully, jour obe>)ient servant 
D. POKIER.

Mr. PETER FORCE.

ings in the ease were deemed necessary; an 
intimation which occasioned to me great 
surprise; and it, was only with the hope of 
removing from the mind of the Executive 
an idea of this necessity, which induced me 
to circulate it after being so notified, as you 
will perceive by the note accompanying the 
pamphlet sent you a few days after your 
notification, which, pardon me, sir, I did 
believe was intended for the sole purpose 
of stopping my publication, as I could find 
no other motive for it, nor have I yet been 
able to find any other, as I am to this day 
not arrested, as I was informed by you I 
should be.  

If, by aa intimation of the deficiencies and 
inaccuracies which my pamphlet contains, 
it is intended to convey the idea of a wilful 
misrepresentation on my part, I beg you to 
point out in what it consists. The record of 
the proceedings, as published, are copied 
from the record of the Judge Advocate; 
and the documents, whether rejected or 
otherwise, for or against me, so far as 1 
could possess myself of them, accompany 
ing the pflbliration; and I certainly hate 
not omitted any against me that could be 
admitted by the Court as testimony; to'he 
contrary, I have inserted one ol that char 
acter, which was rejected by the Court as 
unauthentic, to wit, (he Porto Rico govern 
ment publication.

There are one or two trifling typographi 
cal errors, the most important of which i* 
tha word clcthet instead of colours, in the 
testimony of Mr. Plat), page 15, and I think 
an omission to italicise the words, 'fearful 
odds' in page 37, which surely cannot be 
the inaccuracies and deficiencies alluded to, 
as the first error ii calculated to operate 
against myself, and the other, if it really 
exist, is of no importance. There is also 
an unimportant letter from you to the Court, 
transmitting the rejected documents, which 
by a note in page 31, and the report of the

NA.VT DEPARTMENT, May 28tb, 1825.
SIR: Tbe Court of Inquiry, lately assem 

bled at the Navy Yard, Washington, has 
closed its examination into the ma'ters sub 
mitted to it, and made report to the De 
partment,

I am instructed by the Executive, to in 
form you, that it has been found necessary 
that further pioceeding* should be had, in 
relation to the transactions at Foxardo, and 
that in the course of a few days, charges 
will be preferred, you will be arrested, and 
a Court Martial summoned for your trial.

1 am, very respectfully, Sir, your obedi 
ent servant,

SAML. L. SOUTHARD.
Capt. DAVID PORTER, U. S. Navy.

WASHINGTON, May 80th, 1825.
SIR: Late on Saturday night (the 28th) 

I received from your messenger, your com 
munication of tWt date, informing me that 
the Court of Inquiry had closed its exam 
ination in the mailers submitted to it, and 
made report to the Department: ala r>, ap 
prising me of the intentions of ibe Eiecu- 
tive with regard to me.

Ignorant, as I am, of the report of the 
Court, 1 can form DO idea of (he nature of 
the charges intended In be preferred a- 
gainst me, the motives of the Executive, or 
the object of the notification I have the 
honor, therefore, t» ask of you the necessa 
ry information to enable me to prepare for 
my defence.

With great respect, your very obedient

Court which by a remark in page 32,1 ac 
knowledge not to be in my possession. The 
first was refused to me by the Judge Advo 
cate; the latter, I am still ignorant of; but 
the publication of both 1 now respectfully 
invite.

The anonymous publication in yes 
terday's Journal, of the same date ot

FROM ENGLAND.
NBVT YORK, June 17.

By the packet ship James Cropper, cap 
tain Marshall from Liverpool, we have re 
ceived our regular files of papers. The 
James Cropper sailed on tbe 16lh of May. 
There is nothing of any importance. Cotton 
was dull, and prices looking down the ar 
rival of from 10 to 14,000 bales, it is pre 
sumed, will not improve the market. 

Prom a Liverpool Price Current of May 14.
We had a fair demand for Cotton during 

the first thr. e days of tbe week, when 10, 
429 bales were sold at rather better prices. 
since Tuesday the business was very limit 
ed, and the market closed heavilv, at prices 
nominally the fame as on the 6th tnst.

The Catholic Relief Bill was carried up 
to the Hobse of Lord? nn the 11th and read 
a first time. The second reading was fixed 
for tbe 17tb.

'It is understood,' says the Globe, 'that 
parliament will not be dissolved this year. 
The cabinet being strictly neutral on the 
subject of the Catholic question, di«sol»ing 
the parliament at the present crisis, in order 
to take advantage of the religious passions 
excited in the country by the tone of the 
<tebate« on the Catholic question, aud its 
adjuncts, would be a breach of the principle 
of neu'rality, to which the section of the 
cabinet fnend'y to religious liberty could 
not submit.1 '

I1* EW YORK, June 20. 
LATEST FHOiM FRANCE. 

By the packet ship Edward Bonaffe, Capt. 
Funk, we have received several file* of Pan» 
papers to tbe 13ih of May, inclusive. The 
intelligence from Constantinople is 1 day 
later than before received, whirl) contra 
dicts the report of the rapture of Navarino 
and Calamata by the Turks, and adds, that 
Ibrahim Pacha, after an attempt to advance 
further into the Morea, was compelled to 
retire towaids Modon, where be was sur 
rounding himself with entrenchments.

_____ Com Adv.
THE FAMILY OF PENN.

From the London Morning Chronicle. 
We have been highly amused hv a letter 

to the Courier, from 'Win. PENN, one of

the mortification of a member of the ftouse 
of Pennsylvania a house whicb,in the mem' 
ory of some Scotch Highlander, perhaps, 
was about ten times greater than the House 
of Brunswick to think only of this celebra 
ted progenitor being compared to tbe ma 
rauder of Peru!

We respect the memory of William 
Peon, and for his take are willing to deal 
very mercifully with his great-grandson, 
although it would be about as difficult to 
recognize the old Quaker in the ex-heredita 
ry Lord, as the noble dust of Alexander in 
the stop of a bunghole. How different the 
latter end of the house from tbe beginning! 
Think only of a great grandson of William 
Penn, who, when-Charles II sent an order 
down to Oxford, that the surplice should 
be worn according to tbe custom of ancient 
times fell upon those students who appeared 
in surplices, and tore them every where 
over their headq who stood it out so lus 
tily against constables; aud who, in his most 
celebrated work, 'No Croes, No Crown,' 
spoke so contemptuously of the proud 
man,'that is mighty big with the honor of 
his ancestors, and can tell you of his pedi 
gree,.what estate, what matches, but forgets 
that they are gone-,' to think of tbe descend 
ant of such a man, affecting to defend his 
memory, »n«l in the same breath'dwelling 
with complacency on his late feudal powei 
And territorial opulence.

But let us not trample on the fallen. The 
foible of the Representative of tbe House
ot Pennsylvania. Ex Lord Propi ietary and 
Feudal Chief, is as harmless to others as 
i he poor inmate of Bedlam, who strut? 
about in his cell, his brows bedecked with 
a paper crown. Would that all the repre 
sentatives of great Houses were as little 
capable of injuring others.

yj_ ; . - i - i ^.«ti JMW '^•<p' l"- .••'.'. ? T^
But H nay be said, that the caucus pa 

is too small to be feared Do not rely 
that supposition after the painful expefi-v 
ence of the past session, when we sasr > 
anti-caucus men voting for one of tbe agents 
in the caucus It is true we cant consider 
those gentlemen as feeling any sentiment 
favourble to the caucus, but we think they 
were led into error, and we have'no doubt 
that the blame ought to rest on some men 
out of the houte more than on any men io 
the house We have no doubt that false 
impressions and false opinions were pressed 
upon gentlemen in the house by men out 
of the house that they thought were oppos 
ed to the caucus, but who regarded caucus 
or anti-caucus as of very little considera 
tion so that they could manage and ar 
range things to suit tbeir own purposes. 
Thus it may be with the question of con 
vention  if these sort of self seeking poli 
ticians, that every country is pes'ered with 
and that are every now and then springing 
up as a good occasion may present itself, 
should find it to tbeir interest to advocate a 
convention, they will do it slyly or openly 
as* may best answer their views,, and as wa 
have seen men who professed to ba anti-

_
children, an 

_ .be doubted, 
WeToe right. In 

to do as I have ad 
hear from me. M] 
ordered to take ca 
comfortable. As 
you shall know it.

To the Chiefs ant
r-*»

1%:

i««

eervant D. PORTER.
Bon. Saml. Southard,

Secretary of the JVavt/.

WASHINGTON, June 2,1825. 
SIR: The accompanying pamphlet, which 

was put to the pie-s rbortly after the ter 
mination uf the proceeding* of- the Court of 
Enquiry on the Foxardo affair, contains all 
the explanations I shall ever be abie to make 
in justification of my conduct.

I never hat1 , at any time any doubts of the 
propriety of the course I pursued nor 
have I now; pnd it will be the source of 
great regret to me, if, after a perusal of the 
pamphlet, further proceedings in the case 
should be thought necescarv.

If it be thought that I have erred in 
judgement, the purity of my intentions, 1 
presume, ranuot be doubted.

I have the honor to be, with great res 
pect, your obedt. setvt.
* D PORTER.

HON. SAML. L SOUTHARD.
NAVY DiiPAHTMENT, 13th June.

Sim Your letter, transmitting a pamph- 
le 1 respecting the proceedings ot the Court 
of Enquiry, and the transactions at Foxar 
do, &c. was received, and the copy, en 
dorsed for the President, immediately de 
livered to him.

It is the cause of surprise, that yon should 
have considered it proper, while your case 
and the report of the Court of Enquiry were
 till under the consideration of the Execu 
tive, to make a publication relating thereto, 

..mid especially a publication in so many 
' ' inspects deficient and inaccurate. 
' . •.•:'- I am, very resnectfully, &c. 

.^<iJ SAML.m 80UTHARD. 
Com. David Porter, U. S. Navy.

your letter, and taken in connexion with 
tbe language of it, leaves no doubt of the 
source whence it originated. I, consequent 
ly, considering my relationship to the De 
partment, feel restrained from making suit 
able comments thereon. Il is, therefore, 
only left for me to express tbe hope that 
the promised period for rectifyirg the er 
ror*, and supplying (he deficiencies, which 
are raid to exist in the pamphlet may soon 
arrive; and until it does, I hereby volun 
tarily pledge my 'sacred honor,' that none 
will appear in i', except those I have indi 
cated, so far as I could, by every effort on 
my part, obtain a knowledge of the proceed 
ings of (he Court, and I have no doubt 1 
have obtained them correctly.

If it is intended to intimate that the reas 
onings contained io my defence are fallacious 
and present an improper view of the sub 
ject, I c an only say. they are the expressions 
of my honest, unaided opinions and convic 
tions, and that I should have ('e'ivered them 
before the Court, had 1 been allowed the 
opportunity of doing to. They are before 
the public the public will judge of their 
value and I now more than ever feel the 
necessity of appealing to its decision. 1 am 
not impatient of it, and wait (be convenience 
of the Department, in whatever measures it 
may think proper to adopt towards me.

I take the liberty to remind you that I 
am still ignorant of the opinion of tbe Court 
of Enquiry, on the charges of Messrs. Ran

Easton Gazette.

persuading* others to aid caucus 
men in their plans so we may see men 
who professed to le great friends of tbe peo 
ple and the constitution trying to bring a- 
bout a convention that will strike a hard 
blow at both.

the Hereditary Lords Proprietors and GOT 
ernors General of Pennsylvania.' who is 
mightily offended thai President Victoria 
should in his addres", have spoken of the 
'example of Penn, Washington, Jefferson, 
and Bolivar;'and flaUers himself that be 
has fulfilled liis duty, in rescuing his'great 
grandfather's memory from a foul associa 
tion wi h the executioner of the heroic An- 
dre, t e p tron of the miscreaut Paine, and 
the marauder of Pern!

To the Editor if the Courier. 
'SiR: Through the channel of your kind 

ness I wish to submit to the public the im 
pression made on my mind by the address 
of President Victoria, as reported in your 
paper of the 23d inst. In no small degree I 
claim a right of personal interference on 
this occasion, conceiving, aa I do, the right 
which our law invests in the representatives 
of ancient and honorable families, of watch 
ing over and protecting the monumental 
trophies of their ancestors, as typical of Ibe 
imperious duties owed by them to the me 
mory and fair fame of the distinguished 
dead, from whom they trace their descent. 
In the composition in qnesiinn, (which, 
from the specimen which you have inserted 
of it savors more in my opinion, of the 
puppet show than of Cabinet school, tbe
!   en *vr__i* . v JH>

dal and Mountain, and to request it may bi 
laid before tbe public, that it may be at>le to 
Judge whether 1 am innocent or guilty ot

SATURDAY EVENING, JUNE 25.
   '   * «.

CONVENTION.
We apprehend that the people of Mary 

land have every thing to fear and nothing 
good to hope for from a convention. If we 
judge from experience (and what better cri 
terion can we have?) we must expect that 
our constitution will not be improved by it; 
for we know of no instance where improve 
ment has been made in the constitution of 
a state, or satisfaction given to the people 
in such an attempt  A good constitution or 
form of government is the joint woik of 
the purest viitue and most practical wis 
dom does any man believe that we can 
collect a body of men in convention now 
 superior in virtue and wisdom to the old 
revolutionary fathers that drew up our pre 
sent constitution? But it is said, though 
the framers of the constitution were able 
men and diD a good woik, yet time and 
experience have suggested improvement!), 
and that it is absurd to resist such devel- 
npementf, from any motives of veneration 
for the old constitution.  We would ask 
gentlemen who talk in this plausible way, 
whether they are sure that time has pointed 
out defects and experience dictated im 
provements? or wbetber eitber tb» arro-

tbirn.
If tbe Court has pronounced me innocent, 

I am entitled to all the benefits of their 
opinion; If I am guilty, I am unworthy ot 
holding my commission, and should wish no 
longer to disgrace it.

I have the honour to be your very obe 
dient servant. D. PORTER.

Hon. SAML. L. SOUTHARD.
The following is the publication alluded 

to in Commodore Porter's letter an it ap 
peared io tbe National Journal, and which 
was accompanied with a note to this effect.

"Mr. Force will do an act of justice to 
several individuals implicated in Commo 
dore Porter's publication, by the insertion 
of tbe foregoing in the Journal. Should it 
be necessary to communicate to any au 
thorized to require it, the source from which 
it proceeds, Mr. Force is at perfect liber 
ly, in bis discretion to give my name.'

From the JVbiionaJ Journal, June 1 4.
"It appears necessary to apprise the pub 

lic, that tbe recent publication ol Commo 
dore Porter, on the subject of the proceed 
ings of the Court of Inquiry in relation to 
the affair at Foxardo, present so inaccurate 
and imperfect a view of that matter, that it 
will, in due time, receive proper attention

: " J4t'" MEBIDUN HILL, June 14,1825. 
"' -"' ",Sl8i I have received your letter of yes- 

V ' terday's date, acknowledging the receipt 
' T if a pamphlet published by me, respecting 

' the proceedings of tbe Court of Enquiry, 
& transaction at $oxardo, he. and expressing 

'.your surprise that I should have consider- 
'"" ''tad it proper, while my case and the report 

of tbe Court of Enquiry were still under 
, consideration of the Executive, to make a 

 * publication relating thereto, and especially

examples of Penn, Washington, Jefferson, 
and Bnliver,' are brought forw rd as par 
allel incentives to a line of policy which I 
hesitate not to brand with the imputation of 
rank jacobinism.

"In preposterously pressing the authority 
ofmv j'lslly celebrated progenitor into such 
a company, the old adage of 06 uno disce 
omnei is unfairly aud perversely travestied 
into ab omnibus disce unum Though 
bowed ilown to the ground, under tbe loss 
of feudal power superior, and territorial 
opulence equal to any now enjoyed by any 
of the families now ranged beneath our gra 
cious sovereign's imperial and paternal 
throne, no Member of the House of Penn 
sylvania will ever swerve from those prin 
ciples of devoted loyalty and uncomprom 
ising consistency which induced its founder 
to repay the well placed confidence and 
merited munificence displayed by King 
Charles the second, in a charter granting 
privileges as proud as an English roonaich 
ever invested in an Eogli-h subject, by a 
zeal in behalf of bis unhappy brother's 
sinking and desperate cause, so prominent 
as to include his name in one of King Wil 
liam's earliest proclamation*, along wilb 
those of Lords Clarendon, Not th, and Dart 
mouth, and Bishop Kent, By alluding to 
this single fact, prominently placed on 
historical record, I flatter myself that I 
have fulfilled my duty in rescuing my great 
grand-father's memory from the foul asso 
ciation wilb the executioner of the heroic 
Andre, the patron of the miscreant Paine,

The record of the Court, and statement of 
facts, transmitted to tbe Executive, not 
having yet been made public, and it being 
understood that the business has not yet 
been terminated, furnish sufficient reasons 
for postponing to a more suitable period tbe 
rectification of the errors, snd the supplying 
the deficiencies, which exist in the pamph 
let referred to.»*.   

June 13, 1825. '

and the marauder of Peru. I should not be 
at all surprised to find M. Victoria follow, 
ing up tbe theory, which be has so ingeni

it publication in so many respects "deficient 
and inaccurate." ' 

. ,1 beg leave to state to you that tbe publi 
cation alluded to was put io prtas, and nearly 

r distribution, before I received any

A new thing under the Sun. The town 
of Gilsum in this county voted, at tbeir an 
nual meeting, a sum of money to build a 
town tomb, sufficiently large to contain the 
usual number of persona wno died within a 
year. After remaining twelve months the 
bodies are to be removed to the grave. The 
professed object ia to secure their friends 
and . neighbours from the depredations of 
MedicafStudent«.--Jlf. B. Sentinel.

ously struck out, by coupling the name of 
Louis XVI. with those of Lafayette, Ro 
bespierre, and Bonaparte.

I am, sir, yoilr very obedient humble ser 
vant,

WILLIAM PENN. 
One of tbe Hereditary Lord* Proprietaries

and Governors General of Pennsylvania. 
LONDON, Dec. 24, 1824.

Bravo, decendant of William Penn  
bravo, ex-hereditary Lord of Pennsylvania! 
'Though bowed down to the ground under 
the loss of feudal power equal to any now 
enjoyed by any of tbe families now ranged 
beneath our gracious sovereign's imperial 
and paternal throne,'yet the example of the 
House of Bourbon has not, it would appear,

gance or the unrestrained right of opinion 
has not generated theories, and phantoms, 
and notions, which men persuade them 
selves to believe to be realities? or whe 
ther tbe schemes and projects of those po 
liticians who are always planning and plot 
ting for themselves, would not 48 soon lead 
them to overturn constitutions, as to subvert 
any other established system to answer 
their own purposes? These are queries 
worthy to be studied.

Before we take so important a step as 
that of adopting a convention to make a 
new government for tbe people of Mary 
land, we ought first to be sure, that the 
people do not like their present government, 
which we are far from believing second 
ly, we ought to be sure, that we could give 
the people something substantially belter 
than what they now have, which we are as 
far from thinking thirdly, we should be 
sure, that there is no risk of doing worse 
by a change aud fourthly, we should be 
sure, ibat what are supposed to be defects 
in the present form of government are re 
ally defects, capable of remedy, and that a 
convention is the only mode by which such 
amendment could be made.

Exclusive of many other great and weigh 
ty reasons that nhould be urged against tbe 
project of a convention, a valid one is found 
in the sober reflections of every discreet 
man, in the time this scheme is talked of 

general government. It is very easy to see 
that however few these caucus men may 
have appeared at the late elections, their 
schemes and their plans are unbroken, and 
they are determined by endeavouring to 
control affairs in the states, to get them 
selves up ready for another trial in the gen- 
eneral goveinment and unless opposition 
is firmly and boldly made to them, they will 
yet succeed in carrying into effect their dic 
tatorial plans and putting down the free 
eleative choice of tbe people.

FROM THE CUEEK COUNTRY PAPERS 
PUBLISHED IN GEORGIA. '

NEWNAN, 18th May, 1825. 
To the Governor of Georgia:

DEAR FRIEND: We enclose you a com 
munication for your peiusal; we wish it 
published in the first papers, without you 
may consider it wrong. There are a 
number of false statements in the papers, 
and we have caused this meeting to make a 
true statement, and to have it published. 
We want you to write us by the man who 
will deliver this to you, whether you wilt 
publish it or not. We have appointed ten 
Chiefs who will meet our friend Chilly 
Mclotoshin Milledgeville. We want you 
to make use of your endeavors to have our 
white friends paid agreeable to our order, 
for provisions furnished us while in your 
country, out of such moneys as are coming 
from our lands, [Signed bu a Committee 
ofChitftl

We have just seen one tremendous con 
spiracy put down by the people's voice (w« 
mean the congressional caucus) and if you 
now go to prostrating present establish 
ments for the sake of building up new ones 
do you not open the way for these innova 
tors to act, and to serve their great design 
by other means? What ia that design? 
Do you ask what the design of the caucus 
men was? Take the answer from their own 
lips vii: to fix and establish party and 
to put themselves at the head of that party,:

ink of IHoute of Pennsylvania,' Ah, to think of I a" U">" "h° would not join them.

EXECUTIVE DEPAUTMENT,' 
Milledgeville, 21st May, 1825, 

Mr FRIENDS: 1 have this moment re-. 
ceived your letter, with the paper which it 
enclosed, and will as you request, cause 
them to be published in the next papers. I 
hope now the worst is over. It is troe that 
 Mclotosh and his friends, who have been 
so cruelly murdered, cannot be restored t*> 
life, but tbe Great Spirit who is also good 
and merciful, will Look down upon your suf 
ferings with pity and compassion he will 
wipe the tears from your eyes, and soften 
tbe hearts of even your enemies among thr 
whites. 80 that if your Great Father 
should tarn his ear from your complaints 
or shall fail to punish the white men, who 
in bis name have disturbed yonr peace, an3

I brought the heaviest afflictions upon .you, 
he will have to mvrer for it, both to hi* -

CREEK INDIANS XNb THEIR LANDS. 
Tbe following corretpondence is a'sin 

gular one the. letter of Governor Troup 
is a systematic perseverance in what Mr. 
Walsh calls his mad cap course of remark. 
Tbe President with the authority of tie 
federal government is treated very caval 
ierly, and the worthy Governor substitutes 
himcelf as tbe great solace for the distress 
ed Indians under any and every calamity 
 the Governor is what the Indians call 
tbeir little father- 

It is very apparent that the whole of 
this distressing affair, in regard to the Geor 
gia Indians and their lands, has been made 
a political party matter there, and was 
used with all their might, by the friends of 
Mr. Craw ford and the caucus, to promote 
his election but in vain Governor Troop -  |j» 
was one of the ardent friends of the caucus 
party he and his frieads were high in op 
position against the administration of Pres 
ident Monroe on account of these Indians 
not being removed from these lands, and 
now it is said io Georgia he is pursuing a 
similar course on the subject to aid hi* 
election in opposition to Governor Clark, 
tbe opponent of Mr. Crawford and the cau 
cus Nothing can be more avident than 
Governor Troup'a disposition to impute 
every thing wrong to Mr, Adams, and to 
induce the Indians to believe that whatev 
er eril may befal them is ascribable to the
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itte children, and tbe Great Spirit. It 
nnot be doubted, therefore, that all will 

; yet be right. In tbe mean time continue 
to do as I have advised you, and until you 
bear from ate. My officers every where are 
ordered to .take care of ypu, and make you 
comfortable'. As soon as Chilly returns 
you shall know it. Your friend,

G M.TROUP. 
To the Chiefs and Headmen of

t'l^____tbe Friendly Creeks. .

[COMMtmiCATED.]

ANNIVERSARY OF AMERICAN IN- 
DEPENDENCE.

This day must never be forgotten this 
event must not be suffered to decline in 
our observance It is therefore proposed, 
ibat a meeting of the citizens of Easton be 
held on Tuesday evening next, 4' o'clock, 
at the Court House for tbe purpose of mak 
ing arrangements to celebrate the 4th ol 
July by a Public Dinner.

The time of this meeting will be a busy 
period with our fellow citizens io tbe coun 
try, and therefore the invitation to the meet 
ing to make arrangements is confined to 
tbe town Hut as the harvest is earlier 
this year than usual, and will in all proba 
bility be closed in the first day or two of 
July, we shall con5dently hope for the 
company of our country friend* to join with

' <•*&• • 
*;;:U.

made at this season. The Stock it will appear U* D ATIS'S PATENT PLOUGHS, Jkc.
•<A«li.»*«rl in • Vflnnnt nAni.lv «fi.,al In ttt* »Ynn*t«! • • v ..^ -, ;' ,: .reduced in amount nearly equal to the exports; 
for the receipts have been about the same as 
the consumption, We quote from real trans 
actions.
Sup. Howard street, per bbl. $ a 5 1-8 

" City, " 475 
" Susquehanna, choice brands " 4 50 a 4 75 

GRAIN Wheat- 
Red, per bushel, 90 
White, 95 

Rye Little doing and arrivals small,
per bush. 47 

Oats Sales per bush. 30 
Corn The arrivals have been free and equal 
to our uwial supply.
Sales of yellow have been made at 43 cents. 

white, 47 Pat.
m~~~~—*-~~*

ALiRRIED
At Monticello, on the 27th of May, by the! 

Rev. F, W. Hatch, Joseph Coolidge, Jr. Esq. of 
Boston, to Miss Eleanor Wales Randolph, 
daughter of Co). Thomas Mann Randolph, of 
Albemarle, and grand daughter of the late! 
President Jefferson.
    In this town on Wednesday evening 

last, by tbe Rev Joseph Scull, Mr. William 
Kersey, to Miss Lydia S/ierwood.

nsrru.iRr.
It has become our melancholy duty to an 

nounce the death of Col. William Hichardion, 
treasurer of the Eastern Shore of Md one of 
our oldest and most respectable citizens, and a 
distinguished officer in our Revolutionary war

-he died at his late residence in Caroline
county, yesterday morning, in the 90th year of
his age, after a painful illness of several weeks,
which he bore with great patience.

DIED

.us on the 4th. D.
In this town on Wednesday morning last, 

John liobinson, in the 16th year of his age.

For the Easton Gazette.
Good Rules for Ihe Administration of 

Justice.—No roan ought to be appointed a 
Judge who is not qualified for the station.

If Judges disqualify themselves by cor- 
lupt habits or disgraceful vices they ought 
to be impeached and turned out ot office.

Justice ought to proceed without delay, 
but abe ought not to be rode with wbip and 
spur, lest she may fly the courue.

Tbe accused ought never to hang, that 
learned Judges dine.

Judges ought to bold no conversation on 
canes which are pending before them.

If person*talk to Judges on cases which 
are befoie theji, they ought to be deaf or 
grum.

When tbe judgment of one Judge is un 
der revision of the other Judges, the Judge 
ought nut to interfere, a Judge may advance 
an argument io conclave, which if urged by 
bis honour at the hearing might possibly be 
answered by counsel. ___ J.

ELKTON, JUNE 18. 
SUSPECTED MURDERER 

Col. James Sewall < f this place has just 
returned from Faliaouth, Virginia, and 
from him we learn the following particu 
lars respecting tbe person io custody at that 
place.

A man calling himself John Peters, alias 
John Conner*, lian lately been arrested and 
is now confined in Staftoid countj jail, on 
suspicion of beiug the murderer of Miss 
Cunningham. The circumstance which led 
to bis arrest was a confession be made to a 
mnn named Grey Barb-mr, travelling with 
him. Harbour related the confession to a 
young man named Deakins, and requested 
him tocjncenl himself in the bushes, and 
he would draw Cnnners intrvcnnversalion 
oo the subject this he did, and Conners 
again acknowledged that he was guilty of 
the murder and that he had taken a ring 
from her hand, which he sold in Baltimore 
or Georgetown.

After Corners' arrest, be stated that 
Barbovr had betrayed him; tbal he was in 
toxicated w'ien be made the confession, 
and did not know what he was saying. The 
account he gives of himself is vague and i 
contradictory. Sometimes be denies being 
in Maryland for five years past at other 
tiroes he snys he was employed to fish on 
Elk River by Mnjor Hvland and brother- 
Bad "hat be has been at the Chesapeake and 
Delaware Canal. Press.

From Ihe JY'alional Journal, 
Those persons who predicted nothing 

less than hatred and scorn for Mr. Clay, 
whenever he thould again show himself 
amongst his constituents, will judge of the 

Veitent of their own discrimination, when 
they rVad the following paragraph, from the 
Frankfort (Kentucky) Commentator. They 
may learn, from tbe fact contained in this 
extract, Hie view which is taken of tbe con 
duct of Mr. Clav. hy his own constituents, 
to whom alonefH owed any responsibility 
for the course he adopted in relation to tbe 
Presidential election:

Mr. Clay and his late. Constituenti. 
There way, we are informed, a very large 

public meeting, n few days ago, at Win 
chester, in Clarke county, at which the sev 
eral gentlemen who are candidates to suc 
ceed Mr. Clay in Congress discussed tbe 
politics of the day. After wbicb Col. Taul 
rose, and moved tlial a county dinner should 
be prepared in honor of Mr. Clay, and of 
«our«e as an expression of approbation of 
bia conduct in regard to tbe Presidential 
election. The vote was carried unani 
mously and by acclamation. A similar coin- 
ptiineflf is to be paid to Mr. Clay in Wood- 
ford, anolber county of his late district. I. 
cauoot but be highly gratifying to Mr. C ay 
to find those constituents, whom violent 
partisans at a distance have presumed to 
accuse him of having betrayed, so generally 
and so fully satisfied with bis course.

c,!, J-....BAITIMOBS, June 20, 
arrivals and inspections of

Howard street Hour f°r <£e *ce> p*?l' 
amounted to scarcely 1800 barrels. N« 
consequence has been received Stow theJSu*
qoebanm. The « t̂rf pVkXiSTS jias been very-small. The tout inspect ion 01 
CltV and Susquehanna for the week is MW 
boll, the wport. foreign and coastw.se, ha 
"Jaunted to about 6500 fcbls. of .H sorts. 11 h_ 
consumption of our city is about o5p bbls. pe. 
day of & sorts. Tbe bolder. a;e firmar thai 
ibey w«e last week; being supported by th. 
above facts, as well ai the last newt from Eng- 

relative to w.rehouslrie wheat, and also 
very small quantities tb»t come in or are

Jenkins <S Stevens
Have just received from Philadelphia and Bal

timore, and are now opening an ele
gant and extensivs assortment of

Fancy and Staple 
GOODS,

( elected from the latest importations, embra 
cing almost every desirable article, adapted to 
the present season, which will be offered at 
the most reduced prices for CASH; they in 
vite their friends and the public generally, to 
give them an early call, and view their assort

REMOVAL.
The subscriber would inform the public 

that he has removed his manufacturing estab 
lishment front the head of Market st. to No. 36 
Prattst. between Charles and Hanover streets, 
where he will keep constantly on hand for 
sale, his patent CYLINDH1CK STAW CUT- 
lERatthe following prices, vie: The smal 
ler sizes with a permanent bottom (but self 
feeder) at g45, the same size with a revolv 
ing bottom 50, extra knives 5 a pair. His 3d 
size with a revolving bottom 55, extra knives 
6* pair; his largest size with two balance 
wheels (one on each side) 885, extra knives 
10 a pair; these last machines are capable of 
iutting from 150 to 300 bushels per hour.' He 
as also on hand and will constantly keep for 
le. Brown's Vertical Spinner for Spinning fFiot 
ese machines run six spindles at the same 

me, and with much less labour than   corn- 
on one spindle wheel, and do from 3 to 5 
mes as much work in a given time, ind do it 
etter and more evenly than it ca.n be done in 
ny other way. The art of using them is also 

very readily acquired, and they occupy only 
about one third of the room of a common 
wheel, price 25. He would likewise inform 
the public, that he is just commencing the 
manufacturing of Gideon Davit't Highly im 
proved Patent Ploughs; these ploughs have 
recently been tested with five others of the 
most celebrated ploughs in this country by the 
engineer department at Washington, their re 
port published from under the hand of the 
Hon. John C. Calhoun, Esq late Secretary of 
War, in the 50th No. of the 6th vol. of the A-1 
merican Farmer, copies of which can be bad 
by calling at my shop in Pratt street.

These ploughs, besides making the almost 
incredible saving of 40 pr-r cent in draft, are 
so simple in their construction, that they may 
be repaired on any farm without the assistance 
of H mechanic.

Tfie subscriber being the onh/ agent that 
Mr. Uavis has in this city, confidently expects 
a liberal patronage from tlie public.

All communications (post paid) will meet 
with due attention, and orders enclosing the 
money promptly executed.

JONATHAN S. EASTMAN. 
June 25 6w

New Spring Gofcds;

ment.
Also just received CLAHET. PORT and 

MADEIRA WINE, of a superior quality. 
Highest price given for WOOL. 
Jnne 25 4w

40,000 Dollars.
Grand State Lottery No. 5,

Will be drawn on the 27th next month, in 
one day, when the whole of the following bril 
liant capitals will be distributed   

(r>FORTY THOUSAND DOLLARS 
THOUSAND DOLLAHS 
THOUSAND DOLLARS, 8ic. Eic.

The whole payable in cash  Two tickets, an 
odd and even number, can be had for little 
more than the price of one, as by ihe arrange 
ment of the scheme, one of them will be enti 
tled to a prize of 84, in addition to any sum 
that may be drawn to its number, thereby giv 
ing to the purchasers two chances for any of 
the capitals.

Tickets g5 and shares in proportion.
For sale in great variety of numbers at

McPherson's
LOTTERY & KXCHANGB OFFICE, 

NO. 202, MARKET ST.
Where was sold four of the capital prizes in 

the last State Lottery.   Good uncurrent bank 
bills, approved notes payable after the com 
pletion, and prize tickets received in payment 
for tickets.

AH orders from a distance will meet the 
most prompt attention.

JONAS McPHERSON,
Jialtiinore.

June 25 5w

A FARM WANTED.
The subscriber wishes to rent, for the 

nauing year, a good FARM, containing 
rora 100.000 to 150,000 corn bills in a 
eld. 4 situation near some one of the 

Salt Waters of the county would be pre- 
erred.

WILLIAM MURPHY. 
Oxford-Neck, June 25.

MEDICAL AND CHlltl KGICAL FA 
CULTY.

At a meeting of ihe Medical and Chirurgi- 
cal Faculty of the Stale of Maryland, held on 
Monday 7th day of June, at the ''University 
Buildings," the following officers were elec 
ted for the ensuing year: 

Doctors ROBERT MOORE, President 
M. S. DARK. Record. Secretary 
JOHN BUCKLER, Cor. Secretary. 
\VM. \V. HANUY.Treasurer. 

Examiners for the Western Shore Drs. 
Wm. W. Handy, \Vm. Donaldson, I'. Macaulv, 
John Buckler, S. K. Jennings, M. S. liner, 
Ashton Alexander.

Eastern Shore Drs. Robert Goldsborrmgh. 
Ennals Martin, Tristram Thomas, James M. 
Anderson, Theodore Denny.

Censors for the City of Baltimore. 
1st Ward H. J. Johnson 
2d do G. B. Martin 
3d do D. M. Reese 
4th do Alex. Clendincn 
5th do James Page 
6th do Ashtnn Alexander 
7th do H. W Hall 
8th do Richard Stuart 
9th do George (jibson 

10th do M. S. Baer 
ITthdo George Bayty 
12th do  H. D. Sellers. 
City of Annapolis John Ridgely, D Claude. 
Fredericktown Jacob liner, Wm. Bradley 

Tyler.
Chestertown Peregrine Wroth. 
Caroline county Geo. I". Martin, C. Tilden. 
Harford county Wm. Dallam, Thus. Wor- 

thlngton.
Ccccil county Perry W. Veary, John King. 
Kent county Morgan Brown, Edwd. Scott 
Worcester county  Wm. Selby, J. Martin. 
Somerset county M.Jones, HenryHyland. 
Dorchester county. Wm. Jackson, Francis 

Phelp*.
Baltimore county Augustus Taney, Howes 

Goldsborough.
Anne Arundel Joel Kopkins, J. Waters. 
Calvert John Dare, Thomas Parran. 
St. Mary's county JOB. Stone, J. Gwynn. 
Charles county W. Weema, W. Queen. 
Prince George's B. J. Semmes, C. Duvall 
Montgomery Olho Wilson, W. P. Palmer. 
Frederick William Willis, Henry Slatey. 
Washington Wm. Hammond, Ezra Slifer. 
Alleghaney John M. Lawrence, 8 P, Smith. 
Talbot Nich. Hammond. Samuel 1'. Kcmp. 
Queen Anns J. Crane, U Goldsborough, jr. 
The following- gentlemen have been admit 

ted members of the Medical and Chirurgical 
Faculty, since the 7th of June 1824. 

DOCTORS  

Hive just received from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore their entire assortment of

Spring Goods)
AMOMO WHICH ABE

Superfine 4-4 Chinties, Calicoes & Gingham's
elegant assortment. 

Painted Muslins and Barage, Robes, 
Sup. company Seersucker, 
Check'd Sattin stripes & fig'd Cambric Muslins 
Loom, sewed and tamboured Jackonet do. 
Figured Swiss and Muss seeding do. 
Long Lawns, Linen Cambrics & Handk'fs. 
Byadueres, Swiss mull Shawls and Points, 
Gros de Naple, damask Gause and Crape leise

Handkerchiefs,
Ventapvlam, Grecian striped and plaid do. 
Neck-laces, Ear-Bobs, Beads and Corals, 
Corsets, Busks, Curls and Flowers. 
Lares, Edgings and Insertion, 
4-4 and 5-4 Bobbinet Lace, 
Pink, blue, green, straw &. white Crape Leise 
Silk stripe Linen Drilling, 
 Denmark Sateen.

The above, together with every article ne 
cessary to make a complete assortment, will 
be offered at their usual  small advance for 
Cash. Wool, Feathers. Wheat, Corn, Kye, Tan- 
Bark or Hides.

Eaaton, 14th May. 1825. ___________

New Goods. 

James M. Lambdin,
Has just received from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, a general assortment of desirable 
DRY GOODS, 
GHOCKHIK8,
HARDWARE jJJVD CUTLERY, 
(tUKEJV'tiJJVDSTOJVE WARE, 
GlJtSS AA"D CHIM,
CUT $ WROUGHT JtAtLBi #e - #«•
Which he otters at reduced prices for CASH 

or country produce in exchange. His friends 
and the public are invited to give turn a call.

May 7 w
N. II. The highest price given for clean 

washed WOOL in Goods. J. M. L.

BARREN CREEK SPRINGS.
The subscriber begs leave'to inform till 

tnends and the public that tbe above establish 
ment is now open for the receptipn of Compa 
ny. Haying undergone considerable repairs 
during the lait and present reason it is ren 
dered much more commodious and pleasant
,K nl" re< Thii '" conjunction with , 
tne well known virtue of the wvter <t a pledge 
on the part ot the incumbent to pay tbe strict.- 
est attention to furnishing his table and bar ati 
*r" M.   duc "K^ to the internal regulation* 
of his hou&e, encourages a hope that be will 
meet with a liberal share of patronage.

An ample supply of provender has been 
purchanerl which the subscriber feels confi 
dent will be equal to the immergency of the. 
season consequently no fears need be enter-; 
tained by those desirous of visiting th« Snrinn 
of * scarcity of fodder. .10 

CHARLES LEAKY.
June 11 8w

AGHICVLTURAL JVOTJtCfi.
At a meeting of the Trustees of the Ag 

ricultural Society for the Eastern Shore, at 
the scat of Daoiel Martin. E»q. On the 9th' 
of June in«t, it was OD motion

flesG/u«/, That for the purpose of calling 
the attention of our farmers to the value of 
Turnip*, a crop 10 much esteemed in some 
parts of Europe, He following item be added 
to the li>t of crops proposed for premiums, 
riz: 
For the belt crop of $ of an acre of Turnips,

not less than 60 bushels . . £5 00
Test,-SAML. T. KENNARD,Sec'y.
June 18 3w

New Spring Goods. 

William Clark
Has just received from Philadelphia and Dalti 

more, and is now opening
AX m.EOAVT l*n EXTRUSIVE \BSORYMRST OV

)f the latest importations, emnracing every 
urticle in the staple and fancy line, also a gen 
eral assortment of

IMRDW.HKE % CUTLERY, 
CHIWJI 8f GLJiSS fYJiHE, 
GKOCKRIES, LIQUORS, 

AffD TEJ8, #c.
All of which will be oH'ered very cheap 
coih— his friends and the public generally ar 
respectfully invited to give him an early call 

May 7

VALUABLE LAND FOR SALK.
By virtue of an order of the Circuit Court 

of the United States, tor the District of Co 
lumbia and county of Washington, sitting in. 
Chancery, will be sold by Public Auction on 
THURSDAY the 28th day Of July next, at 12 
o'clock, on the premises (it ftir, and if not, 
on the ncit fair day at UK.- same hour) a hand 
some FA KM, situate on Cho'ptank river, in 
Banhury, in Talbot count*, consisting of those 
parts of the tracts of land called -Hogsdon,* 
 Thief Keep Out,''Peake's Marsh., and Mar 
shy Peake,' that were allotted to John Ott, a* 
grantee for Charles, W. Goldsborough, Esq. of 
Washington: and bid off'ua his moiety thereof, 
under and in virtue of a writ of partition, issu 
ed out of T»lbot county court, containing by 
extinction 4153-4 acres more or less; about 
127 1-2 acres thereof being marsh and aftbrd- 

g a great deal of grass for cattle; about 144 
res' thereof being arable land and afford^ 
g several handsome situations for buildings,'' 
the residue in excellent woodland. Also, at 
e same time and place, all the right and title 

r undivided moiety, in and to two other tracts

For Sale.
The «ubscnber will offer at pub 

lic sale in Denton,Caroline coun 
ty, on Tuesday the 19lh day of 

__ July, on a credit, the Scboontr 
Sightengale

THOMAS BURCHENAL. 
June 25 4w

f land called 'Gnld<iborough'a Choice.' and 
Goldsborough's Reserve,' also on Chnptank 
ver, near the lands aforesaid, the one con- 

aining 100 1-2 acres of marsh land and the 
ther 42, acres, more or less.
Those who are disposed to purchase, "rrin- 

itedto take a view of the premises previous 
o the day of sale.

A credit of one, two and three years will 
e given upon the purchaser giving bond with 
pproved security for the payment of the piir- 
>mse money, with interest from the day o£ 
ale, to

JUOHARD T. LOWNDES, Trustee. 
June 18 7w

New Spring Goods

Martin <|r Hay ward
RAVK JCST RKCEIVID A SDPPLT OF

Seasonable Goods,
CONSISTING OF

DRYGOOnS,
GROCERIES,
UARl) WARE,
CUTLERY. "
CHWA, GLASS $QUEEJY'8 WARE.

M of which have been selected in Phila 
delphia and Baltimore, from the latest impni- 
tutions, and will be offered for sale on the 
most reasonable terms.

March 26

NATHANIEL W POTTER,
OFFERS HIS SERVICES TO THE PUBLIC.

,?S A COMMISSIONMERCHJlJVr,
At No. 6. Buwleys Whatf, Baltimore.
June 25 6w

Benoni Dawson 
Gideon White 
tt'm. T. Dyer 
Benoni Neale 
James Sykes 
Wm. I.. Jones 
John H. O'Dunovan 
George I.. Shearer 
Horatio Edelen 
Henry D. Sellers

MICHAEL S. UAEH, Sec'ry. 
June 25 4w

JKs. W. Smith 
Augustius Higgs 
I.uciusF. X.O'Brien 
Francis Nealc 
James 1'. Johnson 
Dolitha Laws 
James Chest on 
John Sappington 
Edwin Uorsey.

Wanted

Notice.
Any gentleman who wishes to hire a cele 

brated Jockey or Coach Driver, may, by apply 
ing to Kingston Post Office, Somerset county, 
Md.besupplied with the same speedy applica 
tion would be best, as the applicant intends 
Ijoing to the westward in the fall if he finds 
no employment.

June 25 4w

June 25

Attention!
The "fiaslon Sharp-Shoot 

ers?* will meet on Monday the 
4ih day of July, at 5 o'clock, 
A. M. at the usual place of 
parade, in full uniform and 
provided with 13 rounds of 
blank cartridges.

By order^ 
T.P.APPLEGARTH,O.S2W .•:••>

MAGISTRATES' BLANKS.
FOR BALE 41 THIS OFF10*.

A man fully capable of commanding a boat 
to sail in the Chesupeake Bay and i's waters, 
who can come well recommended for his skill 
aa a seaman, and for his honesty, sobriety and 
activity in business Apply to tbe Editor.

June 25

Notice.
Came to the farm of the subscriber about 

the 10th inst. a large bay mare, with black 
mane and tail—The owner is requested to 
come forward pay the charge of advertising 
and take her away.

HORATIO L. RDMONDSON.
Ceder Point, Talhot co. June 25.

Notice.
Was committed to the jail of Frederick 

county as a runaway, on the 29lh ult. a negro 
mar. Who calls himself JOHN LEWIS, is 5 
feet 11 inches high, and about 45 years of age; 
he had on when committed, a drab coat and 
pantaloons, blue cloth vest, an old fur hat, and 
a pair ofbhoes much worn—says he belongs to 
capt. George Bud, living near Lake Krie, state 
of Pennsylvania. The owner of the above run-

Partnership.
Having taken my son-in-law, JAMIS MOORS, 

,Ir- into partnership in my Agricultural Repo.s- 
itory, the business will hereafter be conducted 
under the firm of Sinclair (J Moore.

________ROBERT SINCLAIR.

Sinclair 8^ Moore
Have on hand and otter fur sale at their Agri 
cultural Repository, near Pratt street wharf, 
200 Grain Cradles with best Waldron Scythes

complete
100 Grass Scythes and Sneathes, ready hung 
luO Cultivators of the most approved patterns 
40 duz Spring steel manure'!

and H»y Forks £/ow 63 tht daxen. 
40 do. Hay Kakes 3 

100 bushels seed Duck-wheat 
500 do white Flint Wheat of last crop for seed, 
which may be expected here in a few weeks 
from beyond Albany; it will be carefully pull 
pu and be in good order fbr shipping souther 
ly This wheat has been highly recommended 
in the American Farmer, vol. 7, page 156 and 
235 for being productive and resisting the Hes 
sian Fly.

Also. PLOUGHS of the most approved pat 
terns, made by experienced workmen under 
our own direction, and ready to deliver at the 
shortest notice, and will be carefully shipped 
to any part of the U. States.

Horse Rakes for grain and hay.
Ituta B*ga and best white flat Turnip Seed 

of a very nice quality and our own raising.
Garden and Field Seeds as usual.
Baltimore. 5 mo: 17. (June 4 6w)

EASTON HOTEL.

TALBOT COUNTY, To WIT: 
On application to me the subscriber, one 

of the Justices of the Orphans' Coort, of th« 
county aforesaid, by petition in wiiting of 
Richard Baker, stating that he Kin actual 
confinement, and praying for the benefit of 
the act of Assembly, pjt«sed at November 
session, eighteen hundred and five, for the 
relief of Insolvent Debtors, and the several 
supplements thereto, on the terras mention 
ed in the said acts  and the said Richard 
Baker having complied with tlie several re 
quisites required by the said acts of assem 
bly  1 'do hereby order and adjudge that 
tbe said Richard Baker be discharged 
from bis imprisonment, and 'lia* he be and 
appear before the judges of Talbnt County 
Court, on the fir.-t Saturday of \orember 
Term neil. and at such other days and rftnes 

as the Court shall direct, the same time is 
appointed for the creditors of the said 
Richard Baker to attend, and shew cause, 
f any they have, why (be said Richard Ba 

ker should not have the benefit of the said 
icts of Assembly. Given under my band 
the first day of Mnrch, 1835

L\MHERT REARDON. 
June 18 3w ' 

SALE.
The sale of (be real estate of 'Jease H. 

Waioright,, deceased, that was to hnve ta 
ken place on thi« day, is postponed until Ibe 
28th nf June next.

Tbe terms are as follows; the one tenth 
part of the purchase money to be paid on 
tbe day of sale, and the residue in equal in 
stalments, in one and two years, the pur 
chaser giving bond with approved security, 
and upon the payment of the whole sum, 
good and sufficient deeds will be given. 

8AML. McBRYOK, Trustee.
Princeis Aiine, May Slai, 1«25. (June 18.)

JYOTJCE.
Was committed to the jail of Kent coun 

ty, a» runaway-, by Francis Lamb, Etq. a 
Justice of the Peace for said county, on tbe 
25(h ult a negro woman 5 feet 2g inehea 
high, about 25 or 6 years of age and very 
black, who calls herself KLIZ A MlLLBK, 
daughter of Sarah Coge, oear Centreville, 
Queen Ann's county, and says she M free- 
born; had on when committed alight itripeii 
domestic di e«i«, she bat no particular marks 
ercept a mole on her neek, nearly under her 
chin.

Wa also committed as above on the 6(bI ——— — — —————— VT m uinv wuiiiuii* t«*u «« ctuuvc uu me wtu 
inat. by William 8. Lassell, E«q a Justice 
of Ihe Peace for said county, a negro girt 
called HENRIETTA", about 10 years of

:p, daughter of the above named Bliu 
iller, and clothed in a similar manner.  

The owtier (if aby) of the above described 
negroes is desired to com* forward, prova 
property, pay charges and take them away, 
Otherwise they will be discharged according

friends and the public, from whom he 
has for so many years received the 
'mokt flattering patronage, that he 

wi|l continue to keep the Easton Hotel— 
where his customers will be accommodated 
with the best of every thing, in season, afford 
ed by the marketsor the place—where they 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but 
the utmost and most diligent endeavours to 
please—and an assurance that their past kind 
ness shall stimulate him to still greater exer 
tions. The above establishment is large and 
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms.

'rti* mihli^'A nhk>rliAnt Aprvant.way is requested to come forward and prove ' The public's obedient servant, 
his property, otherwise he will be released SOLOMON 
From confinement as directed by the «c< of a*I Easton, Dec 95 
sembly of the state of Maryland. , ' I N. B. Horses. Gigs arid Hacks can be fur- 

THOMAS CAJBLTON, SA<w{£ Inlshed to any part of the Peninsula «tthi 
June 25 8w I shortest notice.

s:

to law. , MORGAN BKOVVNK, 
- KA;;^-,' Sh«riflfof Ksat couaty.

June 18 w _____ •' ' •; •;_
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In Council,
JUNE 8tb 1825.

D. Thai the icveral acts of Assembly, 
at December session 1824, proposing 

or amendments to the constitution, 
edoncea week for three weeks in 

the Maryland Republican and Maryland Ga 
zette. Annapolis; the Kopublican Star and Ga- 
aette, Easton; the Patriot, American and Fed 
eral Gazette, Baltimore; Bond of Union, Hell- 
Air; Political Examiner, Fredericktown; F,lk- 
ton Press, Centreville Times, and National In 
telligencer. THOMAS CULBUETH, 

Clerk of the Council.

or» of goTernmfBt to all fnfenfctnd pjirpo- 
es, and every matter and thing in the said 
onstltulion and form of government in any 

wise conflicting with, or contrary thereto, 
hall be and the same is hereby repealed, ab 

rogated and annulled.

:n act to alter and repeal snch partrof the 
constitution and form of government, as re 
late to the division of Somerset county into 
election districts.
IVhereat, it has been represented to this 

General Assembly, that great inconveniences 
ave been experienced by reason of the exist- 
ng division of Somerset county, into election 
istricts, for remedy whereof, 
Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Asiembty

r, LAWS OF MAKi'hAND.
An aet to repeal an act entitled, An act to 

alter, change and repeal such parts of the 
constitution and form of government of this 
state, as relate to the division of Allegany 
county, into eight separate election dis 
tricts, passed at December Session, eighteen 
hundred and sixteen, and confirmed at De 
cember Session, eighteen hundred and sev 
enteen.
Sic. 1. Be it enacted by the Ge neral Assembly 

of Maryland, That all such parts of the consti 
tution and form of government, made such by 
the acts of eighteen hundred and sixteen and 
eighteen hundred and seventeen, which di 
rects that Allegany county shall be divided and 
Inid olf into eight separate election districts, 
be. and the same is hereby repealed.

2 And be it enacted, That Alkgany county 
sliall be divided into nine separate election 
districts; and the additional district shall be 
taken and laid oH from the seventh and eighth 
election districts, as they are now numbered.

3. And be it enacted, I hat Amos Kobiiiett, 
Francis lieid, llenj.mm Robinson, John North 
und Leonard Sherliff, 01 a majorii) of them, or 
a majority of the survivors of them, be, and 
thi-y are hereby appointed commissioners, and 
authorized to lay off' Allegany county into nine 
separate election districts; and to number the 
same, not altering or changing either the first 
second, third, fourth, tilth and sixth electior 
distnc s; or tlie place of holding the election 
therein aa now established by law. but onl; 
dividing i he seventh and eighth into tlirei 
separate election districts, having regard ti 
the population, extent and convenience of th 
votes in each of haul districts; and said elrclio 
districts su laid nil anew, shall be numbere 
seven, eiglit and nine, and known thereafie 
by such number; and also to select Old Tow 
 s the place of holding the election for one o 
the said ek-ction districts thus to be laid out 
the house of Isaar. Osmun, near the mouth o 

  Fifteen Mile creek, for the place ofholdinj 
the election of another election district thus 
laidoui; and Walter Slicer's tavern, or any 
other place within said district, which may be 
deemed more convenient, for the place of 
holding the election in the other election dis 
trict thus to be laid out; and the said commis 
sioners sh:tll, on or before the flrst day of A- 
pril, rignteen hundred and txventy six, deliver 
to the clerk of Allejriny county court, a de- 
scripuon in writing, under their hands and 
seals, specifying plainly the boundaries and 
numoer of each district; and also the place in 
each district where the election for such dis 
trict shall be held, und the said clerk shall re 
cord the same in the records of the said county. 

4. And be it enacted, (hat it shall be the du 
ty of the clerk ot' AHegany county court, to 
furmsli the sheriff of said county with u copy 
of ihe proceedings of the said commissioners, 
who shall give notice of Hie place of holiling 
the election in each election district so laid oil' 
anew, by causing the same to be inserted in 
the Cumberland Advocate, once a week, for 
at least one month previous to holding the c- 
lection in October, eighteen hundred and 
twenty-six.

i. And be it enurted. That for all services 
performed by the commissioners aforesaid, by 
virtue ot this act, the levy court of Allegany 
coiMly, shall make reasonable compensation; 
and sh.ill levy the same upon the county, ami 
the same shall be paid as all other county

6. And be it enacted, That if this act shall be 
confirmed oy the General Assembly of Mary 
land, after i he next election of Delegates, in 
the first semion af'U-r such new election aa the 
Constitution and form of government directs 
in such case, this act and the alteration hereu 
contained, shall constitute and be considered us 
a part of the said constitution and form of guv 
eminent, to ail intents and purposes, any 
to the contrary notwithstanding.

f Maryland, That all such parts of the consti- 
ition and form of government, as relate to 
ic division of Somerset county into election 
istricts, be, and the same are hereby repeal1- 
d.
2. And be it enacted, that Somerset county 

tall be divided, and laid of? into six separate 
lection districts, whereof the present district, 
ailed and known, as number one, or the upper 
istrict, shall be divided into three separate 
lection districts; and the present district call- 
d & known, as number two, or the middle dis- 
rict, shall be divided into two separate elec- 
ion districts; the new district to be made con- 
enient to the votes of Dames Quarter, and 
he isles adjacent, and the present district 
ailed, and known, as number three, or the 
ower district shall be and remain as it now is. 

And be it enacted. That in case this act 
hall be confirmed, as required by the consti- 
ution, the levy court of Somerset county are 
icreby authorized, and directed to appoint 
ommissioners, who, or a majority of them, or 
n case of death, a majority of those surviving, 
,re hereby authorised and empowered to lay 
>ff the said county into six separate election 
listricts, as is provided for by this act, and to

pr«s«ed in their choice of the functionaries of 
governments Therefore,

Sec. 1: He It enacted by the General Asiembly 
of Maryland, Tbat all such parts of the consti 
tution and form of government as direct that 
Frederick county shall be divided into eleven 
election districts, be, and the same are here, 
by repealed.

2. And be it enacted, That Frederick county 
shall be divided into twelve separate election 
districts, and the additional district shall be 
taken and laid off from the third election dis 
trict as they are now numbered.

3. And be it enacted, That Patrick McGill, 
senior, Benjamin West, John Thomas, Henry 
Culler, Erasmus Garrott, of the third election 
district of the county aforesaid, be and they 
are hereby authorized and appointed or a ma 
jority of them, commissioners to lay oH' and 
divide anew the third election district into 
two election districts, and to number the new 
election district Formed out of the third elec| 
tion district; and to make choice ot a place i i 
the said new election district so laid off t 
which the elections shall be held, having d e 
regard to the accommodations of persons t- 
tendant upon such elections; and the s: d 
commissioners shall, on or before the thi d 
Monday in April, eighteen hundred and tw< i- 
ty six, deliver to the clerk of Frederick cou i- 
ty couit, a description in writing under their 
hands and seals, specifying plainly the boun 
daries and number of the election district so 
laid off by them; and also the place where 
the election for such district shall be held; 
and the said clerk shall record the same in the 
records of said county.

4. And be it enacted, That the sheriff of 
Frederick county shall give notice of the 
place of holding the election in such election 
districts so laic! oil' anew, by causing the same 
to be inserted in one or more newspapers, 
printed in Frederick county once a week for 
at least two months previous to holding the

Mill for Sfele.
The subscriber will sell ,on accommoda 

ting terms, the well known mill-seat, by the 
name of ABBOTT'S MILL, which has 
about 300 acres of land in all-, the

lliHt improvement s are a two story 
HUB HR1CK DWELLING, 

with a brick addition of one story, and every 
necessary out building the mill is in good or 
der, ulso the improvements; its situation is 
two miles east of the post-rosd leading from 
Easton to Cambridge, Dorchester county, and 
about eight miles from each place, lying in 
Talbot county, Maryland.

JOSEPH L. TURNER.
Abbott's Mill, June 11 5w

Land for Sale.
 The subscriber offers for sale his farm in 

Caroline county, situate about one mile from 
the town of Hillsborough, containing between 
four and five hundred acres, with a large pro 
portion of woodland. It will be sold low on the 
following terms: One fourth of the purchase 
money to be paid on the day of sale, the res 
idue in three yearly instalments.

JOSEPH CALDWELL. 
Caroline Co. May 28 tf

Rewarti. ^
In'Atogust, 1830, my negro man Joe left me, ' 

who is'howabout 23 years old'and about "five* ' 
feet ten inches high, a dark mulatto, thick 
lips, shows good deal tbe white of his eyes 
when alarmed, bow-legged, and on* of his 
thighs has been*broken, frontal'fall out of a 
barn loft, (perhaps the left) helias a piece bit 
out of the lower end of his ear in a fignt I 
think he is in Philadelphia or Baltimore, aik. he 
has old fellow-servants who are now free inborn 
places. Any person that will secure Joe Fur- 
man (as he calls himself) in Easton jail, so that 
I get him, shall receive the above reward and 
reasonable expenses paid by tbe subscriber, 
living at Abbott's Mill, Talbot county, Md.

June 11 6w JOSEPH L. TURNER. '

iclect and appoint a suitable place for holding 
he elections in each of the said districts hav- 
ng due regard to population, extent of terri 
tory, and the convenience of voters.

4. And be it enacted, That the commissioners 
appointed by virtue of this act, shall meet at 
the town of Princess Ann, on-the first Monday 
of May next succeeding the confirmation of 
this act, as required by the constitution, for 
the purpose of carrying into effect the provi 
sions of this act; and the said commissioners 
may adjourn from time to time, and from place 
to place, until they shall have performed and 
completed the duties required of them by this 
act; and the said commissioners are hereby re 
quired, on or before the first day of July next, 
after their meeting as aforesaid, to make out 
and deliver to the clerk of the county afore 
said, a plain and accurate description in writ 
ing, of the limits, boundaries and designations 
of each district so laid of!', with plats thereof, 
if they shall deem them to be necessary, certi 
fied under their hands and seals; and the said 
clerks shall make a fair record of the same, 
amongst the records of the county aforesaid.

5. And be it enacted, That the said commis-
sioners after the confirmation of this act, if

An act for the n-.liel ot the Jews io Maryland 
Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Utncrul Amrinbl 

»f Maryland. That every citizen in tins slat 
professing the Jewish Iteligion, and whoshul 
hereafter be appointed to any olfice or puuli 
trust under the state of Maryland, eliall, in u< 
dition to the oaths required to be taken by th 
constitution and laws of the statCi or of tl 
United States, make and subscribe a declara 
tion of Ins belief in a future state of rewarc 
and punishments, in the stead of the declara- per day to be 
tion now required by the constitution and form charges, 
of government of this state.

2. And be it enacted, That the several clauses 
and sections of the declaration of righto, con 
stitution and form of government and every 
pirt of any law of this state contrary to the 
provisions of tins act, su far as respects the 
sect of people aforexiud, shall be, and the same 
is hereby declared to be repealed and annull 
ed, on the confirmation hereof.

3. And be it enacted, that it (his act shall be 
confirmed' by the general assembly ot Mary 
land, after the next election of delegates, in 
the limt session after such new election, as the 
constitution and form of government directs, 
in nuf h case this act and the alterations of the 
said constitution and form ot government, shall 
constitute and be valid an u part of the said 
constitution and form of government to all in 
tents and purposes, any thing (herein contain 
ed to the contrary notwithstanding.

  An act to alter and amend the constitution so 
as to allow to the city of Baltimore, a rep 
resentation- equal to that of the several 
counties of this State.

\.<. Wlitreat, it having been represented to the 
General Assembly, that the business of Haiti- 

. jmore, requires au additional delegation to at 
tend to and secure the interests, and peifurm 
the business of that city in the Legislature; 
Therefore,

Sec. 1. Be it enac'cd by the General Aitembly 
of Maryland, That the free white male citizens 
Of this state above tweniy-ono years of age, 
and no other, having resided twelve months 
within thi* state, «nd MX months i'n the city of 
Baltimore next preceding the election at 

' which they may offer to vote, shall on the first 
' ^»o,uday ot Oct(t)per, eighteen hundred and 

twenty-six, and at all limes thereafter, have a 
tight to vote for and elect a number of dole 
gates or representatives to the (louse of Dele 
gates, equal to that which under the constitu 
tion and law of the iand the several counties 
of this state, arc or may be entitled to elect. 

.- 2. And be it enacted, That if this act shall b* 
confirmed by the next General Assembly o 
Maryland, then this act and the alterations and 
amendments therein contained, shall be takei 
and considered, and shall constitute and be 
valid cs * pact of the wid cwiuuiuuon aud

they sliall deem it necessary to a due perform' 
ance of the duties required of them by this 
act, may employ a surveyor, and chain carri 
ers, who shall be allowed, and paid a reasona 
ble compensation for their services and time 
employed and expended in the execution of 
such duties as may be required of them by the 
said commissioners.

6. And be it enacted. That it shall be the 
duty of the clerk of the county aforesaid, to 
furnish the sheriff with two copies of the lim 
its, boundaries and designation, of the several 
districts as ascertained and described by the 
said commissioners, whose duty it shall be to 
keep one in his possession, and to Ret up one 
copy at the door of the court house in the 
county aforesaid; and to cause the said des. 
cription in writing without the plats, if aucli 
should be deemed necessary, to be published 
four weeks successively, prior to the next 
election, after confirmation aforesaid, in each

' the public papers printed in Kaston.
7. And be it enacted, That fur the perform- 

nce of the duties required of the commission- 
rs aforesaid, by this act, the levy court of the 
ounty uforesaid, shall make reasonable com- 
>ensation, and shall levy the same upon the 
aid county, to be collected and paid as other 
onnty charges are collected and paid; provi- 

!:•<!, that the said commissioners shall not re 
ceive a sum exceeding two dollars ench, for 
each and every day they may be engaged in 
executing the duties required of them, by this 
ict.

H. Ami be it enacted, That, after the confir 
mation of this act, all elections shall be open 
ed in the several districts of the county a- 
foresaid, at 9, A. M. and closed at six, P. M. 
in order that the business of the day may be 
fairly done and concluded, within due and rea 
sonable hours; and for as much ns the design 
»nd intention of this act, is further to promote 
the convenience of the people; and the cfl'ect 
thereof will greatly abridge the services of the 

:Terks, the compensation to he al-

election in October, eighteen hundred and 
twenty six.

5. And belt enacted, That if any of the com 
missioners named in this act, shall refuse to 
accept his appointment before the first day of 
march, eighteen hundred and twenty six, the 
remaining commissioner!! or a majority of them 
are hereby authorized and directed to fill such 
vacancy or vacancies.
  6. And be it enacted, That each commission 
er shall be entitled to receive at the rate of 
two dollars per day, for every day he shall 
act in the discharge of the duties imposed on 
him by the provisions of this act, to be assess 
ed and levied by the levy court of Frederick 
county, .as other county charges are; which 
said sums when levied and collected, shall be 
paid over as other county charges are.

7. And be it enacted, That if this act shall 
be confirmed by the General Assembly of Ma 
ryland, after the next election of delegates, 
during the first session after such new election 
as the constitution and form of government 
directs, in such case this act and the altera 
tions herein contained, shali constitute and be 
considered as a part of the constitution and 
form of government to all intents and purpo-

Lands to Rent.
To be rented, from the first of next Janua 

ry, all my Farms in Caroline county; and also 
my Farm at Shoal Creek except the dwelling 
housa, homestead and lots. This plantation 
will be laid oft'so as to extend to the river, 
and to contain about 175 thousand corn hills 
in a shift. I wish to procure for this place u 
man capable of acting as u manager and col 
lector for me. The rent will be moderate, 
and commodious buildings will be provided.

If the Tenants on the farms now rented do 
not apply for a renewal of their leases by the 
15th of June, they will after that day, be ren 
ted without reserve to the first approved ap 
plicants.

C. GOLDSBOROUGH.
Shoal Creek, May 28 8w

8100 lie ward.
Ranaway from the subscriber's form, on the 

Head of South River, in Anne Arundel coun 
ty, on the 30th May, negro man CHARLES, 
who calls himself CHARLES BUTLEK; he is 
about 26 years of age, sis feet one inch high, 
the clothing he had on when he absconded, 
was a domestic cloth coat and Osnaburg shirt 
and trowsers, and old wool hat. 1 will give 
the above reward, and nil reasonable charges 
it brought home, or secured in any (nil so that 
I get him again. THOMAS SNOVYDEN.

June 4 tf

PRINTED AN
EVERT SATUBl

ALEXANDE
At Two DOLLABS at

num payable half yeai

 erted three times foi 
fire cents for every su

ses. any tbing therein contained to the con 
trary notwithstanding.

By an act passed at the last session of the 
General Assembly of Maryland, the l.evv 
Court of Talbot county, are authorised ami 
empowered to purchase land in Talbot coun 
ty to erect such buildings and improvements 
thereon, as may be necessary, fur the use of 
the poor of said county; They therefore invite 
those who wish to sell, to make proposals ol 
the price and terms of sale of their land to th> 
levy court aforesaid,'on the 15th inst. or with 
in one month thereafter.

The land must contain not less than three 
hundred acres, to be situated on salt water, 
well timbered and of a productive so'l. 

By the Levy Court,
June 4 J. LOOCKERMAN. Clk.

8100 Reward.
A negro fellow named ENNALI.S JAMES, 

absconded some time in the last Christmas 
llolydays He is about 5 feet 9 or 10 in 
ches high, twenty years old, very black, 
walks a little lutne, two deep scars in one of 
his legs just above the knee, a good tempered 
and pleasant looking fellow, stammers a little 
and frequently uses the phrase "by doggy,". 
<lressed in country kerse\ when he went away 
He has a father who is free, living in or near 
Camtlen, State of Delaware, by' the name of 
t;;tsar James. I will give, to any person who 
will apprehend and secure in Easton Jail the 
above described Ennalls, if taken in Talbot 
county, R20, if in nny other county on the 
Eastern Shore or in the State of Delaware. 
£70, and if in any other State of the Union 
£100. R. P. EMMONS.

Talbot county, April 9
N. 13. Any communications respecting the 

above negro, to the editor of this paper will 
l>e promptly attended to.

Have just received fr 
timore, and are 

gant and eztei

 elected from the la 
cing almost every dc 
the present season, 
the most reduced ] 
vite their friends an< 
give them an early < 
ment

Also just recelvi 
MADEIRA WINE, 

Highest price giv 
Jnne 25 4w

IN TALBOT COUNTY COURT,
On the Equity side thereof,

MAY TERM, 1825.
Ordered that the report of Thomas II. Daw- 

son, the Trustee tor the sale of certain pro 
perty, in the cause of Eliza Ann Abbott a- 
gainst Hannah Matilda Abbott, William Hen 
ry Richardson and Thomas Richardson, be 
ratified and confirmed unless cause to the con 
trary be shewn before the second Monday in 
November next; provided a copy of this order 
be inserted once in each of three successive 
weeks in the Easton Gazette, published in 
F.aston, Talhot county, before the said second 
Monday in November next.

The report states the amount of sales to be 
fifteen hundred and seventy one dollars.

RICHARD T. EARLE. 
A True Copy.

Test, J. LOOCKIHMAN, Clk.
June 11 3\v

NOTICE.
In pursuance of an order of the Orphans' 

Court of Worcester county, in Maryland. This 
is to give notice that the subscriber of said 
county, hath obtained from the orphans' court 
of said county, letters of administration on the 
personal estate of Joseph Truitt, late of said 
county, deceased; all persons having claims 
against the said deceased, are hereby warned 
to exhibit the same with the vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber on or before the 15th ("ay of 
January nexi they may otherwise by law be 
excluded from all benefit of the said estate.

Given under my hand this 3d day of June, 
A. D. 1825. KENDAl.L TRUITT, Adm'r.

June 11 3w

THE STEAM-BOAT

NOTICE.
In pursuance of a decree of Worcester 

county court, as a court of chancery, will be 
exposed at public sale, on Wednesday the 
15th day of July next, at Mr. Nathaniel Mc- 
Nielle's Mills, all the real estate of William 
Campbell, late of said county, deceased said 
and is situate near St James' Chapel, in said 
ounty, and is supposed to contain about one 
lundred acres, and will be sold on a credit of 
welve months, for the payment of the debts 

of said deceased. The creditors of said de 
ceased are hereby notified to exhibit their 
claims with the vouchers thereof, in the clerk's 
office in said county, within six months from 
the day of sale. Sold by

THOS. N. WILLIAMS, Trustee. 
June 11 3w

Will commence her regular route on Wed 
nesday next, 2d March, at 7 o'clock, from the

paid us other county

0. And licit enacted, That after the confir- 
mation of this act, the evy court of Somerset

Castle Haven; and on Thursday, 3d March 
will leave Kaston byway of Castle Haven, a 
the same hour for Annapolis and llultimore
, • . i- .0 .-, ,_ iT "^ ̂ T^ *,' 2 ° ^n' ftnd , 
»» leave the above p |o|   h .county, shall according to the provisions of .he

act of 18M, chapter 97, appoint three persons ThKt> B,alJ;imore ' on Wednesdays and Satur 
. -' .. * . ..'".. . > . ' ;days, and Easton on Sundays and Thursdays at

UNION BANK OF MARYLAND.
MAT 24th, 1825.

A general meeting of the Stockholders in 
this institution will be held at their Banking- 
house, in the city of Baltimore, on Tuesday 
the 5th day of July next, from 10 o'clock, A. 
M. to 2 o'clock, P.M. for the purpose of elec 
ting sixteen directors for the ensuing year. 

Uy order, J. PINKNEY, Jr. Cash.
June 4

Self- Sharpening

8100 Reward.
Ranaway from the subscribers, (from Tal 

bot county) on Wednesday the twenty third 
day of February last, the following negroes; 
to wit: a negro man named SAM, about forty 
years of age, well made, of a very dark com 
plexion and nearly black, of a pleasant coun 
tenance when spoken to and has lost sqme of 
his lore teeth: a negro woman called ANNE or 
ANN ot a dark complexion, is about thirty five 
years of age, very talkative and impudent, of 
low statue and walks lame having been injur- _ 
ed in her right hip: also a negro woman called ', 
KI.1Z\ aged nineteen or twenty years, who  ; 
took with her, her infant child Mary who is 
about three years old Eliza is spare made 
and a likely black girl  a freeman called HAR- 
UY who was formerly the property of Miss 
Molly Goldsboruugh & who is the husband of 
Eliza, went off in company with them. Harry 
is a dark mulatto about five feet, 6 or 7 in 
ches high is about thirty years of age, has 
been bred a waiter and is polite and obliging; 
 Marry has a pass for himself, and has proba 
bly furnished passes for the others Harry has 
been working the last season on the Canal 
near Middletown, and no doubt he has ac 
quaintances in the neighbourhood and where 
these absconding slaves may -probably be 
lurking Ann lived in the city of Washington 
about twelve months previous to November 
last, with Mr. Robert Harrison and previous to 
that time she lived with the subscriber John 
Harrison, in Chester Town Sam and Ann are 
the property of J. Harrison, and Eliza and her 
child belong to the estate of Thomas Harrison, 
deceased, and were levied on by the late 
Sheriff of Talbot county, by viitue of sundry . 
executions. The above reward will be paid 
for apprehending and delivering the said ne 
groes to E. N. llambleton, late Sheriff of Tal 
bot county, if taken out of the state, or a pro 
portionable part for each with all reasonable 
expences if taken in the state glO will bo 
paid for the apprehension and delivery of each.
of the said negroes with all reasonable expen-

in each of the election districts, residents 
therein, who or such of them as shall attend, 
shall he the judge or judges of the election for 
the district for which he or they shall have 
been appointed as aforesaid; and the judges 
appointed shall have, hold and exercise the 
same powers and authorities and be subject 
to the same penalties as the judges of election 
in Somerset county BOW exercise and enjoy, 
and are subject to.

10. And be it enacted, That all laws now in 
force not inconsistent witii the provisions of 
this act, are hereby declared to be, and remain 
in full force and effect in Somerset county.

11. And be it enacted, That all the provisions 
of any former act inconsistent with, or repug 
nant to this act, be and the same are hereby 
repealed.

12.. And be it enacted, That if this act shall 
be confirmed by the next General Assembly 
after the next election of Delegates, in the 
first session after such new election as the 
constitution and form of government directs; 
in such case this act, and the alteration in the 
said constitution contained therein, shall be 
considered at a part and shall constitute and 
te valid, as a part of the said constitution and 
brm of government to all intents und purpo 

ses, every matter and thing in the said consti 
tution and form of government in any wise 
conflicting with, or contrary thereto, shall be 
und the same is hereby repealed, abrogatet 
and annulled.

An act to repeal all such parts of the constitu 
tion and form of government as relate to thi 
division of Frederick county into eleven e 
lection districts, and for other purposes. 
Whereat, it is represented to this Genera 

Assembly of Maryland, by the petition of sun 
dry inhabitants of Frederick county, that the 
experience great inconvenience from the ms{ 
nitude of the third election district in the sat 
county, operating to deprive many oftbei 
suffrages, who are entitled to the exercise o 
that right: and as it is desirable that the ful 
free apd fair voice of the people should be e*

o'clock during the season. 
Passengers wishing to proceed to Philadel- 

hia will be put on hoard the Union Line of 
cam-boats in the Patapsco river, and arrive 
iere by 9 o'clock next morning- 
The Maryland will commence her route from 
altimore to Uueenstown and Chestertown on 
londay, 7th March, leaving Buchaoan's wharf 
t 9 o'clock every Monday and Chestertown 
very Tuesday at the same hour for Queens- 
own and Baltimore during the season. Horses 
nd Carriages will be taken on board from 
ither of the above places except Uueenstown. 
ill baggage at the risk ot the owners. All 
ersons expecting small packages or other 
reight will send tot them when the boat ar- 
ives, pay freight and take them away. Cap. 
ain Levin Jones, at Castle Haven will keep 
lorses and carriages for the conveyance of pas. 
engers to and from Cambridge.

Passengers between Cambridge and Castle- 
laven will settle the fare for their conveyance 

with Captain Jones.
From '.he commencement of the ensuing 

irason the rates to be charged for passage 
money to be as follows: 
From Easton and from Castle-Haven to Balti 

more and from Baltimore to either of these 
places, - - - . . g3 00 

from Euston and from Castle-Haven to 
Annapolis and from Annapolia to 
either of these place*, - - - 2 50 

From Annapolia to Baltimore and from
Baltimore to Annapolis, - - 1 50 

The Fare between Baltimore and Che»>
tertown the same as heretofore. 

Dinner on board, .... 50

scs.
.10IIN HARRISON, Chester Town. 
EDWARD N HAMBLETON,

late Sheriff uf Talbot county. 
March 5

COACH JMRAESS

March 5
CLEMENT VICKARS.

DANCING SCHOOL.
MR. GENERES respectfully informi the 

citizens of Kaston and its vicinity, that he will 
open a Dancing School in Kajton, OB Friday 
flic fill) day of May. 

'April 30

The Subscribers have made arrangements 
for procuring from Philadelphia, 100 sets of 
castings for the Self-Sharpening Plough, of 
the smaller size, suitable for the ordinary cul 
tivation of corn and seeding wheat. These 
castings will be from a new Voundery, erected 
for the express purpose, and tbe metal of the 
best Albany composition   The rockets will 
be made larger, longer and thicker, and the 
point supported by tlie coulter in such manner 
as to render them able to stand the ahock of 
stumps, roots or rocks, as effectually as any 
other plough of their weight in use. Tbe 
ploughs Nos. 2 and 3, sold from the first sets 
of castings, heretofore advertised, have been 
found to work well, break the ground effectu 
ally and to require less horse power than any 
other plough of their weight, but the Mo. 2 
owing to a defect in the metal, will not aland 
the slvock of stumps or roots  of No. 3 (seve 
ral of which have been in operation for some 
month*) we have had no complaint of breaking 
 We have juat received 48 wings and points 
which will be furnished gratis to those who 
have or sliall purchase the Self-Sharpening 
Plough to make good any breakage.

As the season for ploughing fallow is ap 
proaching and the subscribers are anxious to 
dispose of the remainder of their ploughs have 
determined to reduce the price to glO for 
No. 3 and £8 for No. 2  At these prices they 
will be, the cheapest ploughs of their Weight 
ever offered in this market.

The Subscriber has Ihepleastire to return 
his sincere thanks to his late customers nnd 
friends of this and the adjacent counties, for 
the very liberal encouragement he has receiv 
ed on his part during his co-partnership with 
Mr. John Camper, and now has the pleasure 
to inform them he has commenced business 
for himself, at the old Ftand at the head of 
Washington-street, formerly occupied by Mr. 
Joseph Parrott, where he has on hand a good 
stock of first rate materials, to enable him to 
carry on the above business in all its various 
branches. He has in his employ, experienced 
workmen, principallj from Philadelphia, and 
he pledges himself to pay strict attention to 
their commands in every respect; the utmost 
diligence shall be paid to all orders for 
Coaches, Coachees, Gigs or Carriages of any 
description; likewise all who may favour him
with repairs may depend on having them 
done with neatness, durability and despatch 
and on the molt reasonable and accommoda 
ting terms. All new work made agreeably 
to order. Work made or fold by him will 
be waranted for twelve months; he further 
solicits a share oi public patronage. ^

GEORGE F. THOMPSON. 
Easton, Jan. 8,1825.

JV. HAMBLETOff. 
JAMES JHEJLOJY&Y.

Catton, May 21, 1825.

Cash for Neg^ties.
The subscriber wishes to purchase FORTY 

or FIFTY likely NEGROES, for which he will 
give the highest prices those wishing to sell 
will find it to their interest to call on him at 
Mr. LOWB'S Tavern, Easton.

Junell J,. B.

HaVe just receive 
Baltimore then

Superfine 4-4 Chin
elegant assortmt

Painted Muslins an
Sup. company See
Checb'd Sattin stri
Loom, sewed and
Figured Swiss and
Long Lawns, Line
Byadueres, Swiss r
Gros de Naple, dai

Handkerchiefs,
Ventapolam, Grec
Neck-laces, Ear-B
Corsets, Busks, Ci
Laces, Edgings ar
4-4 and 5-4 Bobbi
Pink, blue, green,
Silk stripe Linen
Denmark Sateen.

The above, tog
cessary to make i
be ottered at th
Cash. Wool. Feat)
Bark or Hides.

Easton, 14th M
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